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July 27th,1904, 

Rev. J. J. Imeas, D.D., 

Allahabad, Indie. 

My dear pr, lucas: 
: 

Your good letter of Jun® 16th, enclosing copies of your letter 
to Migs Johnson and Mrs, Taylor was duly received, as you will learn frem the 

letter which goes to- the Mission by this mail, _— Executive Committee's action 

in regard to Mise Johnsen is setae approved, I hope she may gain some val~ 

uable experience, and then cone back a wiser andmore efficient Worker, You will 

remember, of course, Mr, John Porman's experience a few years ago, when he felt 

that he ought to withdraw fron the mission andundertake work on a different plan, 
and the sams course was pursued ‘as you suggest in Miss Johnson's ease, with re- 

sults most happy and blessed, 4 

With reference to the letter te Miss Taylor, I could hardly Wish 
that the result night be hopeful, I am writing to her, explaining why we did not 

send her your previous letter, and telling her that we shall be very glad to 

forward it. to her, but had only felt debarred from doing eo by her intimation to 
Mr. Hand when she was last here, I think there is one element in the natter 

which might easily lead to seme confusion, namely, ohe Proposition that the Board 
Siould buy Sehanappur Sualnary Buildings for the Boys! Orphanage, There is no 

prospect whatever of the Board's doing this , If special funds sre given to 

build the seminary at Dehra, the Board would approve of their use there, with the 
understanding that the old tuildings should be availible for Whatever other 
mission purposes might be deemed wise, ‘The essentisl thing is, however, in the 
judgment of the Mission, te have the Seminary laid at Dehra. How the funds are 

to be provided Por that is a matter of indifference, only so that they are provide 
i enly write, however, to  & any inpresaion thera may be that there ig any oats 

Nrovir P ther in whols or part by purchasing Prom itself mens 
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the Seminary Building at Saharandur, in order to give them vy " rege} for the 

Boys" Orphanage. The Board could, of as ee Seseeh ce Potion if special 
t. 4 : bs fh « 

funds are we for the rewoval to Dehra, or taken wah of the regular funds which 
Gt The.’ nel + 6 

are piseduna f for then mee or 7 Bashers na butte Cie Sumkaeny at Dehra. 

‘| of pilots Mrs. Tayler should ra oadinhved with. reference to any removal, 

but, as I think you understand, there is no possibility of effecting the removal 

even with her consent, unfess there should be some specisl gift for the purpose, 

such af thet which Mrs. Taylor ao generously made for Saharanpur, I wish Mrs, 

MeCormigk of Chicago would take to the idea of establishing a belt of MoGormick 

Seminaries, supplementing the one in Ghicago; one in Chiba, one in India, and 

pérhaps gimilar seminaries in other fields, 

I thank you very mich indeed for the reference te Dr. Mitchell in 

Western India with ite pear em and criticisms of Mr, Bowen, 

I have received from someone three volumes oP the Senaus of India, 

Volum I, containing ethnographic appendices, Vl I,, part 1, containing the general 

repert, and Vol, XVI., Part 1, containing the General Report. of the North-West 

Provinces and Oudh, 

Your letter containing thenote for Mr, Velte was received in June, 

While I was away from New York, but your letter was given to Mr, Velte before he 

sailed, I had talked some with him on the subject of the Seminary, and had 

urged on him the great importance of this work, My convictions on that point 

are strengthened steadily. I enclose herewith a table which I think will interest 

you. It is very encouraging to note such a growth of our missionary work, ‘Thsre 

have at times been setbacks, but on the whole there is a steady movement upwards. 

Tf the last four years were added the growth would be even more remarkable so far 

as peceipts are eencefned and thenumber of coumnicante. The distressing colum 

is the one I havemarked, According to this columm our growth has beon leas satis- 

Paetory in the matter of ordained ministers than slmost anywhere else. Thea report 

for 1904 shows 176 ordained natives, while our tétal receipts and expenditures 
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havebeen more than $1,100,000, ‘This is only six more ordained men then we had 

four years ago, There mst be some mistake, 1 think, for 1699, I am going to 

have that looked up, But ene great need in our Missions, surely, is for more 

Srdained men, and more careful attention should be given to the raising up of such 

mon, I know gome missions where there ere no ordained men, and others, old ant 

large missions, where no new man hag been ordained for perhaps Bix or eight or ten 

years, 

This emphesis upon the importance of more trained native men dees not in the 

least qualify the emphesis pn self~support and independence ofthenative church. 

4s 1 understand it, there are a number of churches in your Syned looking Por 

psstory and prepared to support them, but unable to find suiteble nen. I believe 
we need also a very mech larger number of trained workers, unordained and un= 

Supperted by the Missions, but skilled in personal work, specially trained fer 

it and for work in Sunday Schools and classes of inquirers, 

Tt is always such a pleasure to get your letters, It is like hearing from 

a dearly beloved elder brother, 

Dr. Halsey is expecting to get off in about six weeks to visit the Mission 
in Africa, which is greetly in need of a visit from semeone outside te counsel 
With it. Dr. Bllinwoed is aWey for the sumver, He is very mich troubled with 
physical trembling, which I think now makes it impossible for him to feed hinsel?, 
but his mind is as clear and genial and progressive ag ever, 

With warmest regards, 

APfectionately yours, 

l heat tact % tom lucgelzen clu ft Cobet Gray Gk, Ane mod 

ur 4 tard Mey Arce fcnckt wl,p J ‘Ay 
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ie a July 27th,1904, 

wet the Purrukhabed Miseion, 

My dear Friends; 

I have very mh pleasure in reporting the appointment to the 

Purmikhabed Mission of Mise Iubina M, Cuthbertson
 for the evangelistic work of 

the Migsien, Miss Outhbertson has had a therough training as a mrse, but her 

heart is thoroughly in the evengelietic work, and it is fer that, and te use 

her marse's skill as may be fossible in that work that she is hoing o
ut to the 

foreign field. She has been here in iow York during the past year, and t
he adios 

ef the em York Board, md ell who have met her have bean very
 mich Pleased by 

her earnestness, her epirit of devotion, and her readiness for duty. 

I would report, also the acceptanc
e of the board of the resignation 

of Rev, and Mrs, Thomas tracy. hey are in California, as you know, where I 

hope Wr. Tracy will soen be settled in a charge. 

ir, and Mrs, Henry Forman
 are fully expecting to return to the 

PielA this fall, and hope to sail from England on
 September 29th. I do not think 

that Mrs, Forman is porfectly well, or as strong as we would oll 
wish, but T 

nope to spend e Sunday soo An Doylestem, 
whare they are, end shall be able \0 

nee then then, sha pastor of the “Doylestown Church was
 a brother of the Rev, 

genjenin Iubaiee vho vas mar
dered in Persia thie epring, 

end he is going Si SS 

take his brother's place. You will be sorry to hear that 
Mrs. Newton, Wise 

Forman's mother, Whe Wes expecting to retura to the Punjeb Mission this fall, 

has wet with a severe accident, injuring her arm, making it imprudent for her to 

think of going out to India 
thie year. 

I am giad to be able to write that the gotion of the Executive 

Committees with reference to the resignation oP Mise Josephine Johnson is 

cordially approved. The matter mill be held in 
abeyance, in the hope that im 
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accordance with the suggostion o? the Executive Committee Miss Johnson wai vetarn to her membership in the wasion, ; 
I suppose the Miselon ic having « diffiowlt time in adjusting ite ine 

adaqpate appropriations to its work, This is a matier in which the Migsions and 
the Board can readily sympathize with one snother, that cach individual mission~ 
ary has to go through in his field each idiscion experiences in deciding what met 
be done, and What can be left undone in ite larger field. the Beard has the same 
experionce over » yet larger range of need, We cen all only pray and work for 
& steady increase of gifts, If each One of us cowld succeed in securing an ine 
Sreased gift of $500 to the general treasury of the Sead, it would mean an 
increase of nearly $50,000, which would make all the difference between advancing 
and stationary work, 

Letters from Mr, Lawrence and ur, Smith have been received, ezpleining 
she extra nedioal charges en aosount of the {2inouw of ix, aid sor, Lawrence in 
Lghore, » for which apeciel appropriation hes been asked, ¢ and in view of ali the 
clreumsteances under the exceptional necessity, an appropriation ef 500 rupees, 
the smount nemed in wr, Lawrence's letter, has been made, 

We are sending you by mail enough copies of a nem edition of the 
Namal of the Board to supply each man md each single vom, save ths mienion 
aries appointed this year, who have been supplied here, Wh1l you slease see that 
the copies ara go dietribated, there fe little new in the manual that has not 
“iready been commnioated to the mission from tine to tine, but We would suggest 
that each missionary read the whole carefully, and keep it at hand for reference, 

With warm regards to all, 

Your sincere friend, 

het) 
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P.8. 

I almost omitted the mest important item, which has been so mich in ny 

mind to write to the Mission about that I was persuaded that I had done ao, namely, 

the appointment ef Miss J, ¥, ody, of Cleveland, Ohio, who is engaged to be married 

to Mr, ii geinbotten, Wiss Cody is commended in the warmest terms by these who know 

her, and will be supported by her om Ohurch, which eso apporta Mr, Higginbottom, 

she sails from Philidelyhia on Septenber 27th, end from Liverpool October 4th, on the 

Steamship Massilia, 
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The Rev. John Mbawbenbepsh. 
; 

"The of our dpiritnel life will be in exact on 

vo we very page, Br UheTadtge TEs" ou ade, tought °F oan 

thie re of fifty-four years. la quly 

m oo thie 6f,r in tn and New Testamen 

heve since then the le —t' - one hundred times, and each 

ime with dpore Gel « When ft i$ afresh, it always seems 

6 new t 03} how great has been theblessing from 

| consecutive, Siligedt, hong 4 etuay, 1 look upon it as & lost day when 

I heve not hed a good t x the Word of God, Friends often sey 

to we ‘Oh, 7 haw go to Go, 80 many peapleto see, that I cannot 

find time for Sort etady'. There are not many who have head more 

; , For more then half a century, I have never known 

a day when ye not hal more business than I could atten’ te. For 

forty yeara, pare hed annually about thirty thousand letters, and most 

of them have sea through my own hend. I have had nine assisteats 

alwaye at Word, gorresponding in German, Premoh, English, Itelien, Rus- 

ch with twelve hundred 

the oharee of Pive 

immense orphanseees a vast work; and sige my publishing depot, the print 

ing and aiyenlating of millions of tracts and books; but I have meade it 

@ Tule never to ht, ie work until a a hed @ good season with G od, and 

epon I throw uyse inte this work for the day with only 

a2 few minutes interval for prayer.” 

There is a very striking pessage of the seme sort mf in the life 

if the late Generel Armstrong of Hampton. Armstrong was about a8 aif- 

erent a type of men from Mwlier as oan be imagined, and yet he spe sks 

> spending one-tenth of his waktne time in preyer, ena of regarding 

3 prgyers ac the best work he ever aid. Surely there must be & living 

nection between the immense fruitfulness of the livesof Muller and 

girong and thie unusnal feslagmhip with Gea nourished on fis word 

in prayer. 

fith kind regards to you both and hoping soon sna often to hear 

‘you, I an . 

Your sincere friend, 
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| : Tey 29,1904, 
Zhe Rev, 0. W. Forman, D,D. 

 -1409 So.Broaa &t., 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

My dear Dr.Pormen: 

| I was @elighted to receive your letter pestertay 
of the day previous, telling of your safe arrival, T hed been 

hoping to see you here in New York, but can well unferstend that you 

felt it desirable to go on at once. J am glad you have hal ouch a 

thoroughly pleasant yoyage. You found ‘the second class on the Solum- 

bis altogether comfortable, did you? We should be gled to have your 

frank judgment about it, as some of the missionaries have complained 

of the second-class scoommodations on sane of the ships. They vary 

gratly, of course, with different boets, and we should be glad to have 

your opinion regarding the second-class on the Columbig. 

I brought up here, when it came, your letter of June 25th. 

with ite suggestion regarding your future plana, ‘The problem which 

you are facing is the same problem which Mr.Velte faced, only in a little 

more difficult form. Mr.Velte hae felt eo strongly in the matter from 

the point of view of children, and also from the point of view of the 

disadvantages of so long an absence from ‘the ficld, that he wrote me a 

long statement, advocating e change of plan, by which there would be . 

six moaths' furlough at the end of five year terme of cervide®, 5. thought 

the Mission would not oare to adopt any sub plan, but personutiy he 

felt it would be preferable, ani he desired to know if *4 the ond of 

five years, he felt that he ovght to come back to the, United States on 

agcount of his children, be might be allowed to fo go, ff ‘brought the 

matter op before the Board and think I might grote the Letter wnioh J 
wrote to lje afterwans, reporting the Boerd action, and Glis6 gomnent-. 

" 
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[ -, rg excuses a little lése than 8 dishes ago 
Be “d your excellent letter of June Sth. and am ia oh meter ite you for 

ah the help that such an admiredle letter giver, . can under- 

2 stand’ “how you feel that the Labor of grouping your extinates, 88 36 

you 4ia° this isst year is throw away, when there is no inoreasd 

of appropriations, ana yet, even so, I think the classification 

| . ‘x work must heve been useful to you on the field, and we shall ell 

‘of us live in the hope that the future will seq: ‘sonstant steady in- 

en oresae | of appropriations. — You wiil noble in the new estimate 

| “éhatte’ that have been sent’ out, provintom for » division of the 

estimates, which corresponds to the principle of your arrengement. 

| _, With referende to ‘the matter of the Monmouth ladies’ 

he money, I ara say that I have haa nothing whatever to do with that. 

| As far as I know, the matter has been taken cere of throdgh Mire Wood, 

a from whom I geined & very olear idee thet the Hoanouth Tadies sup- 

posed that the Dispensary was ath of ‘the regular appropriations, 

86 that by giving to its support, they would be poking regular con- 

“tribict tons to ‘the work deemed of ‘fixst ‘Amportance. IZ their ides 

was to seni the money out as an extra throtgh the Board as a bank- 

; ing concern, as you ssy, we were not #0 inforuet, “08 course, we 

are qabbiise sending money in such a may ana if any * tome y ha? ‘come 

| | from the Monmouth ladies, accompanied by such tastructions, 4t would 

| nave been forwarded to you. I ehall give Urs.ood your letter, 

go that she cen correspon’ with the Philadelphia Board in the matter, 
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Sh dine | a tak yt 

jm cave there se any wisunderstaniing, 1 hope if rss 
doce write to ths ladies, a gopy of her letter will be sent, 

you thoughtfaldy promiaci, tou, 8. | 
E tRIMK we shoud not Aisacroe ia the uatter of he | 

relationship of new missionaries to the question of appropr 

for ne-biye work, he Board holds to the general theory that the 

aypointnent of ‘new ndesionaries ought to meen an apportionate in- 

grease Au eor.tribubtons, becanee of the increased home constituency. __ \\ 
as the save time, this is a principle you cennot build on, tog rigid- | 

RD Last year, ‘for exemple, the receipts of the Board wer $1,088, obi, | i 

/ from the various home sources, and the total number of missiquaries 

wes 837. In 1893, the income from home sources waa about $21,000,000, 

gai the number of missionaries 623, You gee there has been pro- 

portionate increase of the funis ‘correspond ing to the. imorease 6! mis- 

sionaries. At the dome time, I do not think theline ought tio be i. 

trewa too sharply between funds for new miseionaries and funde for the i 

native work, #§ wy other point was thet J thought there was a risk I 

in the form in which sppeals were coming from India and fromzxsome of \ 

‘the atte pel lest the churches might get a wrong impression and 

lest Sexi ceneenies might ve created which would distort the work, and | \ Mi 

FT 
even in the end collide with the policies of development, es hava (hi 

. deen controlling in the Missions, | [| | 

If you had been at the Asseably this year, I think yeu 

coulg not have felt but that we did not make the Church sse wheat @& | 

ore,, fen. ot the Geficiency means in’ the way of vison be and whi i 

the 4efioit of last year meant iv *hie rerari, 1 pointed sae 28 
“ clearly, and. as. flefinsevay and as vigorously as 7 coulda, what this | 

sngll 2qtieit stood for in the way of work that hed been dons and not 
peid for by the Churel\, -bat even moxe, Whet it stood. for Sis | Hee way of 

_ ”* . 
aT Os 



+ pay Ter’ it. 
i Kavy thet in this matter, the Board ts Detween twa mitt 

sou. The liasions on the one hand, fecling that they gught Ay 
a dePiests ané ne church, on the other, rebelling egeinst, I 
@ not kriow how vividly you recall the atmosphere in the Shure) a 

Ser years ago of revulsion against constent deficits, bat 1f pou 

tii look at Schedule 13 in th, new report ot the Board, you vill 

what I mean f From 1969 to x897 inclusive, there ware deficita 

tory year, save one, ranging from fax 1000 to $174,000, Since 1897, 
* heave hed no deficits until this lest Year, && to which of these 

to periods hse most deeply influended the Onir oh toward sympathy in 

liseions, I have no doubt whatever in my mind. [ think the qurch 

bh been far better satisfied with the lest years, ss its inoreawing 

sitribetions have in pert indicated. dn occiasional deficit is not & 

ba thing, hut a continual deficit, oppecially when it amounts ap to 

nearly $200,000., if the Board operates on the policy of a deficit, ie 

a thoroughly bed thing, Personally, I feel about the whole matter, 

jut as I feel about my own personal expanses. Mothing te more har- 

rijle to me ‘then the 1dea of febt. | I have nover baen in debt in my 
life and never will be, if I gan help,it, If 1 came ont at the ond 

of the year in my own personal account, short, I shonld be filled with 

shame and I should certainly eut im on my expenditures, at whatever 

pan or cost, to come within my income. That is what my sense of per- 

oak honor requires. I know that there 48 e certain difference of 

opinion between such a case ani the oase of organizations like the 

Board, put for my pert , I would vather apply td he fullest possible 

extext, the seme principles of personel Maer In oomnection with the 

Bosra, thah in my own personel cane. The Board ts tio nore the 

servant of God than I 4m, ana the princizles of faith ere ‘to apie to 

control it then they are to control me. 



ent "hey : 
The Rev, tay C.Smith,p.4, 

yOu are pert ‘e@tly xight in your feeling that the Church 

baw essily get a Wrong impression frow constant reports of surplus 
at the end of the year, unless the matter is carefully oxpleined ti _ / 
it, but I think the Chureh 4e given its chence to inderstand the real 
situation I read to the Genera). Assembly an extract from the letter 
from Mre,.folcomb, in Watch she referred to this very matter in the | 

strongest and most earnest way. 

Whe%s you say about the smsll amounts that even a generous | 

spirit of gJiving on the part of the native Church would yield, is | | 

doubtless; true, I think there ig @ great peril in a withérawal, | 

too. the peril, namely, that though these emounts are small in our 
eyes, they are just as large in the eyes of the givers and just as 

importent in the education of the Church, as though they were bie 4) | 
in our view; but I know that you realize this peril a8 well as I do. 

‘With reference to the shoe lests, I am writing to 6 

bhoe establishment in the hope of belng able to get something for YOUy 
i can sympathize with you in your perplexity because of | 

the lack of 11 appropriations in Glaga VIII, but not one dollar was \ Vi 

apyropriated in that Class for any Mission. of course for a]1 ine 

ergency apenae, there is nothing to @o, but to make them, If you | | 
cannot make ties repairs in the property destroyed by flood, out of iy | 
yout tegulax budget by transfers and economies, report it at the end. || 
of the yese, and I have no doubt we can get it clesred off, \\ ant 

We ere Greatly rejoiced at the tidings of the revivals at) 
ae and  Patehgash « ant pray that God may wove by His Spirit in this 
way in every Station @ll our fields. 

i wae thinking the other day over one of ay favorite es | 
Bible verses in the tant chapter of the first letter of Paul to the I | 
Corsatndenes "y wil 4 tarry at oF ig: saw until dalidhadah for a great 
\ f a 

| | \ ‘ i 5 ‘ : ji It Jie i 
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door and effectual is opened unto me, and there are many adversaries ." 

‘hat word “and” is the essential word. Moet people would have said 

“bat”. They are willing to take advantage of any opportunity that 

presents, in spite of the adversaries that neet to be overcome, but 

they regard the latter as 6 drewback. Perl seems to have hieianits 

the existence of the adversaries at Bphesue not ap qualifying, but 

as coustitwing the opportunity there. it was, in & word, for the 

purpose of vanguishing the adversaries, and he heartily relished 

the prospect of encountering the noét of them who were waiting at 

Bphesas, end whase presence there nade Ephesus seen to him like @ 

qeret fost and effectual, I like to think of this trath, both from 

the point of view of chevacter and of service, It ig good to know 

sale ek, ga’ nak MER MONIES Hazaaten, Bem Nhe conquest of difficult- 

en, ant tas rine thing that it ig so hard to be e Christian. 

You remember how Browning puts “his: 

tana go 1 live you get, 

nal A Prove, op bl 7 

Prefer still 8 rugs On. Pe, 

warfare. 
en 

Happy that < cam 
: 

Be erosred and thwarted as &@ Mm 

Hot left ia Goa’ s conten
t apart, wr 

With ghoetly smooth life, a@ead at Doe LS 
3 

ame in earth's paddosk 
of on, Sr a 

As her prize. 

Ho peraiise stands parted 
ee b= 

To entex, and Tt fing it hard @ . ~. 

T5 be & Shristian, 
ba 8 ee ~ 

As ~ seid.” 

character and partly with reference tet 

And pertly with reference to 

the same truth in one ef the stanzas 

Beery. CS, Browning is putting 

im Ranbi Ban Bare: 

“@pen weloowe eaob rebuff 
aOR 

frat turns earth's enootimess rougny u Ne aoe 

Each sting that bide nor sit nor ani, : 

, a4 fist Who \ % ap HTS 

But go 
Bash joy be three parts pain, 

‘Strive and holé cheap the strain, 
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Learn, nor account the =e 4 %, | 

Dare, never grudce the throe." : 

All this is surely just as true in the realm of work «5 it ia in our > 

personel life, Our work gains an ad@ed glory from the difficulties 

which confront 1%, and winich it must overcome. I have always liked | 

to yeoall a saying of Stanley's regerding the young African explorer} 

Glave, "de was one of those men who relished a task for ita bigness | 

and greeted hard labor with a fiarce joy:" The consciousness of | 

having hard work to do’ is surelt one of the greatest joys of Life; 

far better than any of these fictitious joys, sugh as the sense of 

being soen by spectators, o7 winning whet the world calls prizes. | 

With kind regards to Mre,Smith, | 

Your sincere friend, 

z 

P.8. Sines writing the ahove, I have received your good letter of 

dune 20th. You will find in the Mission Letter, an action regarding 

the Lawrence's medioal expenses. We could not understand, wholly, 

the situation at Lahore,- why DbrMarston might not have cared for at i 

least Ure Lawrence. Ryphoia fever is not a specially difficuit dis- | 

eage to treat. | 

We are very glad that Mr. and Mrs.Lewrenee are so well and 

I trnet that they may grow strong and be able "to do a very useful work. | 

I am glad thet with ail your Station work, you etill get out 

inte the districts end I hops you may be able to do more and more such 

work, both for the work's seke gna because of its reflex influence on 

ali the Station work, ¥ 

i em afreid J am bringing down and evalenohe of shoe-lasts 

on us. I neve hel @ reply to my letter to a stioe depler here shout 

jaste and he says that he has written to several manufacturers end 
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» 

tmat they sre going to send several Leavy cases‘ of sotund-hanad laste’ 

£ eg writing to them, trying to e'tem the tide’ ' We may need to 

chavter a ship to send hmm out to you all thet seem to be coming 
in on ust 
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Rev, fs M, Sindrigton, ID, , | 

Raakdancy P,O,, Galler, Indie. | 

My doar itr, Sigjagtent 

Your good letter of Jung dnd, telling of the birth of your 

Little daughter wad fucdlved som weeks ago, 1 rejoice to hear the good tidings, 

and trust thot Mire, Simiigtén 4s anite receverpd from the Little fever which she 

bad, and that Uittle wamoy la strong and Pourighing. It Will msko @ great dif- | 

ferante in your homa in Gwalior tochave’this"new little Mie in it, Yow wilt 

to11 Mig, Glmington, wil you not, how heartily we réjoive with her and you, 

dnd t expect thet Mem, Wyekadt Ae nell pleased With the newoompr, and her nave. 

T wilt give a emorendum of thin advent th Mr. Mand, so thet, he ean note the 

quigable appropriation, | 

We Pardivad yesterday a Ietier Prom Mr Edmondson, one of the 

pastors in Belvidere, 0, J,, and a fviand ot Dy. Milkie’a, enclosing a letter from 

De, Wilke, in whieh he asked Mr, Bduomdgan whether he knaw Of any Mkelihood of - 

our Board's being willing to turn Gmpliog over tO bin, I have, of course, written 

10 Mr. Bdwondadh that our ni onion hag considered the matter, and is well satisfied 

With the present arrangement, and ta ng disposed to make such a change with 

reference to the fmalior fidld, 

J have been looking over again some of the papers of General 

hvuptrong, the foundar of Hampton, whoge admirable viography by hia daughter 

Tt heve been regommending in wany migeion letters, Tha more T read of his 

sayings, and feck the personality of the malt, the more stimlating end helpful | 

deep his example become, Starting with practically nothing but his own energy 

and faith, end his on cénfidarice that any ign whe tried to do right end help 

the world, by the strength of Ood vould mndeadd, he built up his great inaiitution, 
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and left his abiding dupreasion on the lives of those men, and wade a great con« 
tribution to the @ffort to work out the great problem of the negre,. Just yegterlay 
T came upon eame copies of the memorunda foutd among Armstrong's “papers after 
hig death, copies of which Dr, Frisaell, his suenessor gent to some of hig Prienda 
several years ago, and id now embodied in the biography. If you saw this menor 
anda at the time you will be glad to have it recalled to your memory: 

“Now that all is bright, the family together, and there is nothing to alarm and very much to be thankful for, it is well to look ahead, anil perhaps to aay ings that I shold wish were known ehould I die suddenly, wish to be buried in the echool erBveyard, among the students, where one of them would have been put had he died next, T wish no monwnent Or fuga whatever oyer ny grave, only a simple head- stone, no text or sentiment inseribed, only my name and date, T wish the sisplest funéral service, without sermon or attempt at oratory ~ a sdidier*s funeral. F wil] ke enough friends to ees that tha werk of the sahcol abel) Sientaee’ alesse some“ghall nmeke sacrifice Por it , it cannot go on. 
A work that requires no sacrifice does not count mich th the fulfilling 

cf Cod’s plans, But what ig commonly called sacrifice tha begt hagpa 6 of one’s Paste AT best investment oF time, strength end monn. whe males 
no such sacrifice ig most to be pitied. He ie a heathen, for he is net living for God, 

Tn the school, the great thing is not to quarrel, te refrain fren hasty unwise words and agtiens, to ungelfjghly and wigely seek the best good of 
ail, and te get rid of workers whoge temmerments are unfortunate - whose heads 
are not Jevel, no matter how mich lmowledge or culture they may heve, Cantankar- 
ouaness ig worse than heterodoxy. 

I wish no effort at a biography of mygelf made, Good friends might 
get up a pretty good atory, but it would not be the whole truth. The truth of a 
life usually lies deep down - wa hardly know ourselves. Ged only does, I trust 
Hin merey, The shorter one's creed thebetter, "Simply to Thy cross T cling", is 
enough for me, 

Prayer is the greatest thing in the world. [It keepa us near to God - 
My om prayers have been most weak, Wevering and inconstant, yet it has been the 
best thing I have ever gone. [I think this is theuniversal truth, What confort is there in any but the broadest trath, 

T am most curious to get a glimpse of the next world, How will it 
all seem? Perfectly fair and natural, no doubt. We ought not to fear death, 
it is friendly. 

. 
The only pain that cones at the thought of it ig for ay true wife 

‘and blessed children. They will be brave about it all, and in the end stronger, 
They are my greatest comfort, : 

It pays te follow one's beet light - t¢ put God end country first, 
Wrselves ofterwards. 

| Taps has juat sounded, 
5. G, Armstrong. 

\upton, Va., 

New Year's Eve, 1690,* 

T am glad that you have regained the Pavor of the Meharajah, and trust that 
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mothing way be down by axyone to Sogond your retina, 
. Tet me know how you Pina ty cane mut in the matter of the native mn, and do 

‘not think that T am nob interested in everything thet: effects you and the work, 
- Tt is always a pleasupe to hear from you, 

With kindest regards to you and all, » 

Yery sincerely yours, 
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Me 7 Aug .3,1904, 

The Rev. J.S. Woodside, 
Leniour, 
biussoorie, U.P. North india. 

My deer Mr. Woodside: 

i was very glad to ret sometime &ee your 
letter of May 20th dealing further with the Dekra troubles, 
am referring also to the general question of the adminis trat- 
ion of th work in Indis, With reference to the fomer, I was 
derstand that there is.a proposition that the whole qn Stion 
Should be taken up afresh at the Fall nceting of the Synod, ana 
i hope that whatever course may he pursued, such adjustments “ 
may be reached as shell wholely meet all just ends and 
the harmony and unity of the work, 

With reference to the latter, questi 
say that there is no point on which I en wirting more constantly in the letters to India, it seems to me that the sup 
of India is for the development of a sonuine indepen 
pendence which consists in & Js, discharge of its fm 
functions by the native Chureh, deliversa from tho ifinense pre- ponderanse of missionary authority in the preskhvter ge 
liversa also from the responsibility for duties wh : 
tinctively the duties of the Mission, fhe trouble fp 
Sions have clung to rights which belong to the preby 
have sought to atone for this inequity by traasfe Wines to the fresbyteries, duties belonging te the Missions, 
would be less urgensy to appoint leading natives mebers of the Missions, if the native Church, itself, were onl, veloped into a bene fide autonompus independence of its o wn if the discharse 



ia wi ite pec asia: ‘india is: away behind some other felts 

3 this regard - Jepen, for example, and Brazil. 

Z enclose herewith a table which I think will interest you. 

it is very encouraging +o note such a growth of our missionary 

youk, There have at tines been setbacks, but aa the whole, there 

4s a steady movement upvard. If tw last fomryears were added, 

the growth would he evea more remarkable so far as receipts are 

goncerned ond the number of communicants. The distressing col- 

wm is the one I have morked, According to this colum, the 

growth has been less satisfactory ‘in the matter of ordained min- 

igters then almost anywhere else. fhe report for 1904 shows 176 

ordained natives, while our total receicts and disbursements were 

more than $2,100,000. This is one six more ordained men than we 

had four years ago, and actually eleven less than we had eleven 

years ago. ‘There wust be some mistske, 1 think, for 1899. 

= am going to have thet looked up. But one great need in our 

uissions, surely, is for more ordained men and more careful eat- 

tention to the raising up of such men: I kaow some missions where 

#here are no otdainadumen end others, old and young missions, 

where no new man hes been ordained for the psst six or eight 

or ten years. 

It is always a siscoa to hear from you and with 

kind regards to Mrs.Woodside ond yourself, I am 

Very cordially yours, 

i> ee 
ay 



Fev. C. AL R, Janvier, 

Bay Side Farm, Veymth, Nova Seétia, 

My dear Me. Janvier: 
e 

I hed a geod talk last ry eee with Mr. @, Hi, 
of MeGiil Tal versity, beet is nowy employed in electrical Werk tn New York, His 
presses ne very favorabiy, ee if you are going te be in the eity at aii- on 
Way back to Philadelphia you might arrange to Ses him, His address is 42 Was: 24th st. 

Very cordially yours, 
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Rae Rev. W.Rwlitonedt, | 
wainpure, Talia, % . 

Ky @eoar ir WMiteheti; 
hed 

Your good peFSOna] etter of June Teh. wee 
teceived the beginning of last month, It was very good to hear 
from you in this friendly, personal way. 

1 think you are thoroughly right in your feeling 
of satisfaction at the growth of the mission in apite of the 
limitations of the sppropriationg. What you say of your Mission 

ae is true of the work ag a whole, It has grown in efficitoney & in 
oN. extent much faster than {t has grown in ite financial 

< 

support. \ 

“que work has been Glesed, as you say, in order to make this pes- 
aide, but in the main, 86 mony missionuries have written, ths 
necessi ine have involved a thorough sifting of the work as to | ite quality ant as » wuts, the best has survived. | 

XY peot that we have no divergences, of view as 
to the matter oP the relative Dsportance of native work and new misBionaries, on the one hand, and on the othere, 
inportance of both. _ Ny only point was ‘eat there seemed to de ake | Some risk in the form of thestatements that i, a missions ry | 
side would wholly obscure the other, I Veink some of the people . us on thé Mela fort this, for I noticed several paragraphs on the phe babjodt in the “Wakhzen", ; | 

| There i one statement that I am not a0 ether _ ear adout. You Say that the Mission feels that "hea *. : BBS Bs We Bowed fo whe yan for enothar gos! 
BOUL haat! a ig a be ea <a ! 2 . ae 

ei oe fia Se 

the absolute 

L 

ax 3 vox 
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m ony way oatting Metive Work Clasten”., Do you moan by this, with- 

| out reducing the sotual apptepriations o? the preceding year, or do you 

mean without refusing the estimates of the Mission? If the latter, there , 

WiLL be no posadbility of the appointhent of now wistionariss, os the 
excess of eetimetes over actus) appropriations atiounts to e« hyadreé 

thousand dollars, T suppose, at least, 

With reference to the expences, I wish the ymmarrica man 

would do what you refer $9, nomely, prosent an itenizet oxpense acoount, 
That is the only way in which the watter oan ever be satisfactorily 

settled, Generel statements fo net help. 
I am glad to kuow that the Mission sction avout sick- 

leave was inteniead to be in full eomformity with the role of the Soard. 

Only within the last week or go have we heard from 

Mr. Lawrence sbout his medical expenses and you will before this reaches 

you, have seen the Mission letter announcing the appropriation ef the 

necessary amount, 

With reference to the Monmouth Presbytery gift, I have 

weitten to Mr.Smith as follows; 

"With reference to the matter of the Moqmouth ladics' 
wouey, 4 would say that J haye had nothing whatever to do with thst. 
&s far as I know, the watter has heen n gare of through lirs.Wood, 
grom whom I gained a very clear idee that. the Monmouth ladies supposed 
that the Dispensary was part of the regular appropriations, so that by 
giving to its support, y would be making regular gt basic yg te 

the work deemed of first super tenes If their idce was to send the 
money out os an extra through the Board as 1 banking concern, a5 you 
say, we were not so informed, Of course, we are ooastanbly sending 

money in such o way and if any had como from the Monmouth Ladies, 
accompanied by such instructions, it would have been forwarded to ‘ 
I shoal give Mrs,Wood your letter so that she can dorredpond with the 
Philadelphia Board in the watter, jn case there is any misunderstand- 

ing, I hope, if livs.Bendy does write to the ladies, a copy of het 
letter will be sent, af you thoughtfully promised, to us. 

Mrg.Wood is taking the matter ap with the Pldlal@lphie ledies. 

She told me she never heard from them that it Was to te a ppecial em- 

tribution over end above the present appropriatians. 

I do not agree with you that special gifts arg farces, unless 
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“ Die Rev, W.wisdtonch pee, 

Ste Supperted by the Basking Ridge Church 4 Sunday School. comes to as, Specially, from this S0urce and undoubtedly you 

Redther do we receive the identical money which ig given, Tt a. Passes through interme diate banks and ig Just so much Crredit whe 
eaches us, bat it is all turned into actual money in your hands, & 
alent to what is originally Given here. ang the same thing is true o. 
other special objects with this dimitetion, namely, thet(as the enclose, 

dollar that is given ag 8 Special Object Sift for that Wiission, and i¢ 
gets g ereat degy more, beside 
the Mission Welers not to Spend the money that somes to it in 
®*esordance with the desizes of the Silvers, it is at liberty to do so, I, 

Cut ompeniotce ig that if our Sissioneries are’ to be trusted with the 
money, they must he trusted to ao what they think best, wless donorg 
are absolutely unwilling to allow this, in which cage Special arrange. 
Rents must ve made, You say the ®P@Cial objeotg never benefit you a 
Pisce; but that 18 because you do 10% Look through the intervening nach~ 
iuery of the Boara's treseury, if the gifts aia Rot come to the 
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 gignificanc
s ef each aol

ler a earn, aunt po the 

eredit of the Bosra, which acts in hebelf of the Miseians
 36 ite re- 

serve, eonoesis from 
you the significance of the eyeoiet objest

 gifta, 

put they ave the money whieh you get, nevertheless, end if they stopped 

comings you woukd stop receiving the
. 

i have been Looking ovet pgain some of the papers of Gen- 

eral Armstrong, the founder of Hampton, wiose ginirable piograpny by nis 

daughter 1 heave been recomme
nd ing in meny mi

ssion letters, The more 1 

read of His sayings ana feel the personality of the mam, the more stim 

wlating snd helpful dose his example pecomee gteabting with
 practioslly 

nothing put his owns energy and faith, ama nis own gonf idence tiat euy 

wan who tried to do right and help the word, by the strength of God 

would succeed, he built up his great gnatitation 
and 1eft Bis aviling 

impression of the rife of those men, and wade o@ erest contribution to 

th effort to work out the great problem of the negro Just yesterday. 

i cane upon some copies of the werorande found among arustrong’ 2 papers 

after his adwath, sopies ef which Dr -Frissell, 
hig successor sent out %o 

a awiher of nis frients ade years ago, end 16 not embodied in the bie- 

graphy: Ig you saw this aenorente at the time you will be gid to bave 

i% recalled toa you memory
 é 

sothing to Dates aa i gh SO ae tah 
ahead and perhaps to gay things that 3% enowid wish known ghould 7 adie 

I wish to be horde? 
iw the achool graveyards emong the 

students, where one of thers would neve to be pub had he died next 

I wish mo monvigent or fus® qhotever over My greve, ° 

gimple headstone - no text of sentiment jneoribed, 
mane 

date. 2 wish the Bim ylost funer
al eervece , without sermon or attempt 

sehool sha oon’sinue. “YWwiless some one anoii meke sacrifice for ite 

it oannot ge Oe 

: 

; & work thet requiyes 70 sacrifice doer nob count mush in ful fiil- 

Ling Goa's 
plans. But what 16 gommonly galied sacrifice 18 the best, 

happiest use of Sue's resouraes, bbe beat jnvestment ° jue, 8 

and ee: 
He whomakes 

20 Buch gaorifi
es 18 most 40 de pitied, 

is 

e heathen becanse he imows nothing of Gods 
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ih 
Im the sehool, the great thing is nate quarrel, to vefwein ae 

from hasty, wrige words am ac dops; to unselfishly, ani wisely. iéek 
the best good of all, and to cet “rid of workers whose temperaments | ore 
unfortunate - whose heads are not level, no matter how much culture or 

Bie oii. 0 they may have. Cantenkerousness is worse then heterdoxy. 
I wish no effort at a biography of myself made- Good iente: 

might get up a pretty good ‘Sshory, but it would not be the whole truth. 
The sete of 6 life usually lies deep down - we hardly know ourselves - 
God oaly docs, I trust his merey. The shorter one's creed the better. 
"Simly to Thy ee. 2 iL Gling" is enough fow me. 

Prayer “is the greatest thing in the werld. it keeps bs 
us near to God, My own prayer hes been most weak, wavering, inconsbat, at 
yet is has beer the best thing Ih ve ever dame. I think this is a ae 
universal truth - what comfort is there in any but the broadest truth? Fa 

I am curious to get a glimpse of the next world. How - : 
will it seem? Perfectly fair and perfectly natural, no doubt, We ought 
net to fear death. It is friendly. 

The only pain that comes at the thought of it is fer my true 
wife and blessed dear children, They will be breve about it ali, und aa 
the end site re They are my ‘greatest comfort. 

It pays to follow one's best light - to ‘is God and country ig 
first, ourselves afterwards. — 

Taps has just sounded. 
5.0 armstrong. 

Hampton, Va. j G ah Sf 
New Year’ § Eve, 1890. ae Re Bias Ke 

it ig a fine thing to think of armstrong, who was above all strong and f te ; 

a wen of action and energy, feeding his life of power in these hours _ She 

of prayer, 1 think it washis practice to give one-tenth of his waking ) 

time to mn But it wae his convietion, as you will see, thet that . 

was the best work he had ever. done, 

é; With kind regarde and trusting that you ang Nrs.iéitdhel], 
are in good health, I am 404 

Very cordielly yours, 



August 9th, 1904, 

Mr. Sam Higginbotiom, | | 

Allehafai, Iniia. 

My dear Mr, Higginbot tom: 

My Last word from yeu was a bried note | 

dated May 12th, written at Tanicur. it contained two items, one | 

joyful and the other gad. Of Miss Cody's aygointment and her expected 4 

departure for India this fall you have siready learned from the Letter | 

to the Mission, I trust she may be able to get easily acclimated, 

and. that you may quite recover from the éffects of the heat, and te as 

strong as you have ever been, + hope you take every precatition ih the 

matter and rum no risks, I remember of some one telling me in China 

of when Dr. Nevius first reached Ningpo as a young man, he was Seen 

going down the street one day with a sun. wubrella, a pith hat and 

blue eyeglasses. Somebody seeing hin remarked, "Thera goes the younc i 

man who intends to stay here? Theat vas just Dr. Nevius’ spirit. He // 

rum no needles visks, and yet he never spared himself, and he had lots 

of himself to spend out in his work, because he never needlessiy | 

wasted. higself, Even though it may be slow work getting back the 

strength and vigor which you have head, 1 hepe you will hang te if 

and get them back, hecause things come slowly they come aoe the isss 

certainly. 

4 friend sent ms some time ago a little leaflet entitled 

"Spinning our own Fates” contsining a quotation from William James’ 

Payehtliegy, it is from « chapter on habit whieh I read Leng ago, and 
‘ | 

which is one of the most helpful sermons I have ever read. I enolog | 

a copy of the little slip herewith, .Whet a lesson there is for each | 



Re, and hew y clearly our experience testifies to aoe truth, 

a look at our own life of Bible study and prayer, or inner atta 

tude: of wind toward others, our conversation with ‘Strangers or friends, 

awe realize at onae that whet we are doing or negleeting to do is the 

prakaducnce of our ola past Ways, put we are in our spiritual lives 

 jast sums in arithmetic, There is something terrible in the inexor- 

ablenesa of it, but there is also something stimulating in the thought 

that being feithfal now in little ways and smail things, we can before 

isng veach the great character of spiritus? power and goodness of 

Which we so often dream, | 5 

Hoping to hear from you with greater length, and with 

kind regards, 

Your sincere friend, 



August 5th,1904. 

Rev. Arthur H. Ewing, D.D., 

ilahabad, India. 

My deer Dr. Ewing: : 

Your two good letters of April 7th and June 30th 

were both duly received. I am sorry about the failure te get Orner, 

but nothing came of Janvier's approaches to Mr, Wanamaker on the subjet 

I have been hunting after other men, and have now laid the question 

before Mir, G. H. Coie, a graduate of McGill University, Montreal, 

of whom I wrote to you some time ago. He felt. unqualified for the 

work then, and has been in New York working in an electrical establish- 

ment here. I had a long and most satisfactory teik with him last 

evening. He distrusts his abilities, but I think his distrust springs 

from a good Scotch reticence and self depreciation. He tells me 

that he is going back to Montreal this fall to secure a position as 

demonstrator an one of the scientific departments of MeGill. 1 told 

hin that was a very poor evidence of his lack of the qualities which 

we were looking for, I have written to Mr. Janvier, hoping that 

Janvier will be able to see him on his way back from Nova Scotia, 

where he is taking his vacation, and I shall try to see him agsin, and 

also keep wp other inquiries. 

I wish we could have a long talk over some of the pointe 

raised in your letter of June 34, first, with reference ‘i pattinghouse 

rent for missionaries in Cless I., so as not te wske them a cut on 

native work, But, as a matter of fact, everything that coes in Class 

Z. sedusée the amount available for the other dlanesa, so long as the 

income of the Board is not adaquate to provide for both, All the 



cy fea tne aimmition of the fonts et 
anny 

fier ee 
“wah the Bora cen gram 

Finance Committee determines on the Limit of the Peeper y Then we 

subtract from that specified sum all that is going to be required for 

as ag ‘ Classes Te and fle, the fixed charge for home administration, and the 4 

valance is what is available fox new property, the native work’ and new fay 

} missionaries. The last few years, we have saved the situation some- { 

what by eliminating the new missionaries, and require thet they be 

_ provided for by epeaie? increased contributions. We heave not found 

it difficult to take care of them in this way, and I think the increase 

keeps up for a few years, although to the extent that it does not keep 

up permanently, Mii expodntnent of nev missionaries is en incressed 

charge on Class Pa end Class cae and accordingly a decrease of the 

a amount that would otherwise have been availsble for the native work 

classes. 

I thoroughly agree with you that we do not want to think 

for a moment of having our work shut up to the throttling choice of 

new missionaries or native work, - the choice ad one exeluding the othe 

We must keep in view as the dominant prineiple in all our planning, . } 

of hah the confidence of a steadily expanding deve Lopment. 

- With reference to” the houses at Btah and Jhamei, I guess 

slead & Little bit by hopeful words ?rom Philadephia. 

A we wee all mi 
retaries as to what i 

I had an inquiry the other day for one of our sec 

to the: subject, indiesting thet 

ee a “meant in sone letters with reference 
: 

of Pie- 

ny hopes had been rising on assurance
s that pamene were not as 

isl as. ze had supposed. 

With reference hi. gone reply to my inquiry about Mr. 

lege, was it not a fact that in approving the 



. found who . whala have a Special interest, 

-troduged, but so far as financial ansictance 

| a, fresident of the Board of the MacKenzie 
; y ae es an 

« 3, Ae O, a, ( : ; , : z. ; > 7 J 7 » 5 . ‘? i, ay A y bis ; i . Les ’ q q 

Sollege, the Mabeion: specifica thet it wae not to interfere 1 
 ateP? of missionaries, except that you were to be devoted | be 

Mir, Allison was appointed to the lission a8 4 regular wiseionsry, 
for the regular work of the mission, so that his assignnent to be 
the college would be in contention to what £ supposed was the 
of the mission at the beginning. Of Ss dia if the mission fee 
it is more important to have him in the college than in ‘the 
work, I ‘do not think any objeetion woula be raised hore. 
the only legitinste inference would be 

a ‘suppose 

thet the mission was se 
preeiating the reed of e@angelistic reinforcements at all, ba 

With reference to your plan. of administration for the « 
I doubt whether our Board would feel like seeking & charter ag 
Board of the Allahabad College. 

a8 

Tt is competent, of course, under ite : 
present charter, to establish as many colleges as it sees wee. ‘The | 
Sole advantage of the plan you suggest would be the possibilit i of ~ 
‘ing a few individuals a sense of responsibility in sage any eoula be. 

I doubt whether this as 
. The MacKenzie College in Brazil ané the Canton 

Christian © College are 

be worth while. 

both ‘separately incorporated, although there” a 
are members of the Board on both Boards, end outsiders have age 1 

a concerned there is 
‘gain whetever, ‘Dr, Alexander, the President of wax Board who ie 

Goliege has ta anny. ‘the 
no ope from his Apsociates so far as 



No. 4, 4. H. Q, 

having brought no accession of strength, Our home colleges ao not 

get their support from men who are on the Board of Trustees, The 
monsy is given by outsiders, and I do not think that the bait of mem- 

bership is worth digging. The thing to do is to eet hold of the men 

aud interest them in the work for its owm sake. Other things will 

take care of themselves. . 

Regarling the women question, perhaps I might quote a paragraph 

fron a recent letter in answer to one I received from Mr. Wherry on 

the subject. 

"Thank you very much for what you wrote regarding the status of 
the missionary women. It is a vitel question, and we have not got 
to the end of it. I know of several denominations here at home, where the question of the relationship of the vomen's organizations to their 
missionary Boards has become a very acute question. A devout man con- 
nected with the American Board, I might say to you in confidence, 
told me the other day thet he and half a dozen others have formed a little circle of prayer to pray that the delicate and embarrassing preblem which had arisen in the Congregational and Methodist Ghurches, 
and I believe the Baptist Churchs, might be harmoniously adjusted. Thus far, the relationships in our own Church have been most beauti- ful, but only because of the great self abnegation of the women, who 
have been content to raise money, the administration of which has not been in their hands. Every now and then murmurings are heard to the effect that perhaps the women's organizations, heaving no real authotiby 
had better go out of existence. Thus far these have been very scat- tered and I think all onr relations personally with all the Women's 
Bosrds are unqualifiedly clear and harmonious and efficient, but 
any enlarged development of feeling in any of the missions on the 
part of the women thet they are not justly treated would inevitably 
Conmiunicate itseif to the home agencies and we should be facing the difficulties which some of the other churches are involved in. All 
this, ef course, is a Yery minor consideration. The main question is 
Whet is right? 

I cannot help but feel sometimes that the problem would be much Simpler in India and would be relieved of its embarrassment if 
the native church were mors of a bona fide autonomous body. Zhe 
touble is that so many of the functions of the native church ars 
“ischarged by the Mission. I have wondered sometimes whether the 
azitetion to have Strong native men, like Dr. Chatterjee and Mx. J 
Uppal appointed full missionarics by the Board, did not derive its life 
tires the same fact of the missionis overshadowing the native church. 
there in no proposition in Japan that any of the Japanese leaders 
should te made missionaries and there is no difficulty there between 
the women and the men in the mission, nor any feeling on the part of the women that they are hedged in or deprived of any of their =r} Chee I skould iixe to See, as 7 have said before, the missionaries with- 



draw from from the native preapyteries in India, exoept as correspondig 

memfiers, end the native vesbyteries acting a8 tree apbonomous or- 

zations. i should like to se@ this Lerge Presbyterian Church 

which is growing up, & ponafide national ehurch, That is what the 

J church is. That ie whet the Church in Brazil ia. i wish 

ali the missionaries wopld withdraw from active practical membership. 

Tq this, ef course, the natives themselves would object. This is i 

the move reason for the missioneries doing it, first because the uativ- 

25 onght to be thrown on their own independence, and second, because 

some dey, they will exact it, and it if petter for the missionaries to 

witharaw now, when it is not desired, than that they should remain 

until they are invited to leave. , 

In apenas ng of the independence andi autonomy of the native churk 

I do not mean tha the administration of monies given in America, should 

be turned over to 1%. <T have dealt with that problem fully im 6 report 

which I presented to the Board some years age, on Japan, & Spy of 

‘which I venture to send you herewith. The native ehurches in India 

are already dependable enough, financially; mhat they need is to be 

drawn to a more robuet and independent seif reliance. fhe one wey 

to do this, it seems +o me, is to reorganize the ecclesisstical is- 

depenience. There will be points, of eourse, where the functions of 

the mission will be confused with those of the native churehes. Such 

problems have arisen in- Japan, but there we have bone fide foreign 

missionaries doing their own work, harmoniously, and a Vigorous, ; 

inde pendent ghureh doing its own work, as free from 4he Mission as the 

Presbytery of Lahore is from the Presbytery of Jersey City. if the 

netive church in India is not ready to stend on its own feet in this 

way, how long will it be before it will Ye ready? It is probably the 

olfest native @hurch in any of the mission fields. 

I was talking yesterday with Mr. Hatch, who has just come 

back from India in connection with his work with the Christian 

Tndeavor Society, aud 1 was gisd to get his comparative impressions. 

He bad: come away with the idea, which i find many have, that few sect- 

dou 2 the church in India ere as freee and independent 3s ours in the 

ort 

’ 

told’ Dr, Ellinwood when he showed me the draft of his 

letter on the native agene?, that you and Robert Mateer would read his 

letter with glee, andl suggested a few sentences to him which m2 

inserted. I would call your attention to the one at the dbotteam of the 

second page: “The Board retains unmodified its firm sonvietion regard- 

ing self support, and the economical use of funds, ani yet the relative 

total expenditure for our work &e. If you should teik with Dr. @iiin- 

wood you would find him fully capable of defending energetically his 

unehanged conviction as to the wisdom of Dr. Mevius' principles as 

worked out in the Korea Mission. 4% the sace time, he feels that we 



age showlA ‘se ae sigitsie force. ‘The Minutes of the last Synod of 

‘India reported & number of churches ‘ready to support their own pestors, 

but looking for then in vain, ‘because you have no qualified men. There 

ie need of sale \cdie native workers than we heve, without the expen- 

Bal te aiture of asain dollar on our native work. Better men woulda mean 

more itachi fields than we whave TOW. Furthermore, Dr. Bllin- 

wood is not appealing for any promiscuous support of native workers 

from mission funds, but ts simply pointing out that we have only 

between an aversg' of ba and three native workers tox each missionary. 

You wall Look in ae I think, through any statenents our Board may 

have made for anytling that would warrant the view that the Board 

aia@ not feel that there should tbe a larger peroentsge than this. . 

i have eteadily eontiended in my letters that missionaries could ada- 

quately superintend five or six native workers, and strong men could 

.Supervise more. whet) we heve resisted has been, ist, the employment 

fr om Mission funds the native agents who ought to be otherwise Sup- 

ported, and 2nd, the omployuent from mission fmds of more native 

agents khan could be property cared for by the superintending mission- 

ary. 

. Ellinwood's statement, 7 believe, might be regarded 88 

, something of a pendulum emphésis on his part on a view which | the Indie 

PA. eee missionaries were emphesizing a few years ago. You on your side- 

a) Se Ay 
3 

pe + have swung to é pendulum emphesis on the thing which Dr. Ellinwood 

ee : 
; 

: 

ae wae exalting & few years E8O« 

I have been looking over again some of the papers of 

Armstrong, a atid of Hewpton, whose admirable diograzhy 

er I hi e been recommending many mission Lotteene 

. j : 
A J i ; eae 

: DL daags 

4 
¥ 
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" ‘ | 3 , 

fhe more 1 read of his Sayings amd feel the personality of the man, 

the more stimulating and helpful does his Sie Me Starting 

with practically nothing put his own energy end faith, and his ows 

confidence that any mam who tried to do right and helg the workd, 

by the strength of God would succeed, he »uilt up his great institut- 

— Z i b d 

ion, and left his abiding impression upon Gee of those men, 

and made a grand contribution to the effort +o work oub the great 

problem of the negro. Just yesterday I came Upon some eopiEs of 

the merroranda found am Armstrong's papeys after his death, copies 
2 ong € : 

of which Dr. Brissell, his successor, sent out to e nusber of his =.” 

friends some years ago, and is now enibodied in the biography. if you 

saw this memoranda at the time you will be glad to have it recalled 

to your memory. 

“Now when all is bright, the fomilp together, and there 
is nothing to elarm end muck to be thankful for, it is well to Look 

ahead, snd perhaps to sgy the things i should wish known showld 1 die 

‘suddenly. Z 

: I wish to be buried in the school graveyard, among the 

students, where one of them would have been put had he @ied next. 

- I went no monument or fuss whetever over my grave, only. 

a simple headstone, no text or sentiment inseribe®, only my name and 

dste. I wish the Simplest funeral services, without sermom er attempt 

at oratory - a soldier's funeral. ae 

I hope there will be cnough friends to sce that the work | 
of the school is carried on. Unless sore shall make sacrifice for it 

it cannot go on. ] 7 

I wish no effort at a biogra of myself made. Good, 
, Clee wid get op & pretty good story, but it would not be the whole | | 

e an Ala 
th. The truth o 

ourselves, God only does, I trust His merey. The shorter one's creed Al 
the better, “Simply to fhy .éross I cling" is enough for me | f i . . 7 " : ¥ ay & is os is i <a, J a 7 iv — 7g ‘1 a 5 

72 oe. i 4 < ee A ATE ae oe ‘ogee 
: D “.% i” it + > / ae |: ae We hel g 2 p > e 4 



Ge 8 8 Aue BIE Bi. 

i Prayer if the gre 

to Ge& - my own prayer he 

yet it hes been the hest 

aviversel truth. What comfort is*there in any but 

< am most curious to get’ a-gliupse of the 

at will it seem? Perfectly feir end natursl, no doubt. 

| fear death, it is friendly. 
The only sein that comes to “ne at the thought of it is 

for my true wife ald hHlessed children. They will be very brave about 

\ 
test comfort. 

i% all, end in the end etronger. eg | are my eres 

It pays to| follow one's best Li 

first, ourselves afterwards. | 

; Taps hes just sounded. 

; i s. C. Armstrong, 

Hampton, Vas — : 
New Yeor's Eve, 1690. 

with warm regaris, 

Very affectionately yours, : 

\ 

1 
| 

. 

Ce df, u wits), hf ; Bol, 45 An, | ab 

Rak) 

ee ae Oe hes 

. 

an Rahent Pn ho 4 ee * Je. 

atest thing in the world. Ib keeps us near 

s been most week, wavering and inconstant, 

4hing I have ever done. I think this is the 

the broadest truths? 

next world. 
We ought not to 

ght - to put God and eountry 
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He Rev, Bovry Tornen, 

oylestomn, Pema, 

Ny Dear Portants 

‘ Your kind Aote a yédtonday 
haa just coms, Y Samp e Tithe note yesterday 
te Mrs. Porseh, thanking Wer fon your misé fing 
Weopitelity, whieh 1 greatty enjiyad. T het a very 

Pleasant dey, and wos sepectally hatpy Por thie 
‘Opperbmity of baying the aay with yer, 

Very affectionately youre, 

Py 
~ | 



“pne Few, J. J,’ Suens, Bi D., 

¥ fentus Pex oP ’ I mn nae pite one Prom the letter whieh you we or fréin ©i 

State of einai ; “ : “ / : t téfrere + ee 

snl it i4, in the Library. oF course, T weil bee newedge “the vo lunes or “yo titne 2 3 

“bef os twos! irae of ‘nag tat ir ioe. could ee An edition of aii entire seh a oe 

eax) ion. Se wou le very mach apres te it, 

shout chim, and obeut the peense’ty of ur giving yok greckem bie 26 attng iy 

Allahabad, N, W. P., Indiay,. 

ay Dear Dr. litetis:< 

and Re a sofia 

heartily for the valuable’ infor 

June 28th, regarding salaries in 

india. ts is a  questiipn on which of cow! there ak be many decane bacause ’ 

Your good le thers of Jane 
; 

Since 7, 
Pt 

last wrote to yous ie (Pant to “sank you 

SSLion and Judgment contained in your tetter © 

' 
Nal'n ! 2 Aad t Ee ts the 

bidwids Geereet, and Tas glad to have your 1 tien to put an the Pi%e on ike: 

f. aa 
ave no Vator word | rom mai Johnsen Tin that coiftaliied th’ youre os 

arter oF ceptenber let, and shall ‘omit with in invareat further rorrt as th “her 

Tank yg vony ‘mieh Por your anit kind efforts in conhettion WithGtue’ .¢ 

cha ne Hisicwtion . from the office of “the: Superintontent, of Government’ O° os 
Seleukta, just received, ‘whether we ane to pet iia entire Census Report ait 

tule 
ry 

23d Sus we Fey or only Lhe vo ane Saeil lee the eaaeel Report with its cen 

di gas, rom ¢ the fast ria the rok ig teing sent Asnct alia x ‘suspect it hy he 

the lefiter. shall te very gied ¢ to receive it in either conse, hoviever, eng Se, 

brs 

am the case may be, direatly a as soonds poe tee tr vesived, S ree 
+ yn Spe t have ‘long iano of mre Bardock book = and have for oe ‘own use & 

Ay 

Pid 

ows glad sal soled er iota Sor mont 8 ate votings, and of it you wrote 
os te 

. 

¢ 

1 

ms 



an ar body of strong Baanonaetit workers. vrs wetter seems to menore and ore in 

C portent, the doré T think upon dt dnd weny lof -our, wiseions ara dealing * With the 

problem Sn 8 very lex and inadequate way, giving no attention to the Work of 

‘relcing up aetahl torkdng wm,  [ wish el] our Miesiomplens coujd include & 

larger elenent of emphass s upen the training of ont convert ad o worker in ais 

- @pheré, and the development a8 Past se poesible of the superior mrkers inte, ae 

af tistinet Mendevanip, ~ oe tee 

Tem very sorry indeed for the attviade of the Scotchman in the matter 

of the Native Church, Dur? was very clear and positive in his day as tothe 

distinctness of funetion of Pe wissionariss, which seems. to o& to be clearty ih 

\yolwed’ Am a corallary, even if the vital. principle is obscure: % aPeime the® 2 

Thtive Chareh should grew aie a dietinet function and independence of lee own 

from the beginning, The ona ligy oP child training seems to be slicgs ner rolad. 

fhe more I see of cur own little children, and their signs of growth emi develspe 

ment, the moy'e convinced [ am of our duty to try te trein the native chorchee in 

the same way. Ye Jet tie little children walk alone though “hoy oon tentig fell 

Gown. We devolve constantly work upon them which we could ds very » uch better, 

butt which we let them dp an interior way, because only so will they ever <oarn 

how to do better buiniie orews We run the greatest risks, and often suffer fer it, 

and for no other reason then beemse if ve do not-take these riske, *° * male, Fun 

greater ones, hamely, of saking our children worally imeompetewt ani destroying 

what ig vated in their versonalities. 

| Thank you very tach for the copy of the tentative progres 9° 

Sarence to be held in *lahebad in December, I hope it my be 8 wst weful + 

meeting. 

With warm regerds. 

Yery affectionately yours, 



aY Geer Migs Porienton: Of eet ua | ih = 
\ It wes Very gopa to pet to-tey sil note f October 25th aud to know thet there dz © proBpect of seeing rev woom, J write t one to bey that ¥/ehe13 not be here on che first of Tovembe + bt expeet tp be/ here on the seeend, £ heve to atten@ a ces erence , however, F ten O'eloek, whigh | mer | ps isi cet £11 day unti) 2 neve to Leave in he afternooh to speck at St Fase im the evenings but the vente; ape will muionbte@ly . ‘ ng any 

Ni. 

*dicurs et neon for Imch, If you ere } the city and wilt be | as rest inte the offives ehovt noon, @ Colla et Least €o out | 24-0 $ te lamch together, and T shevla hope might be Abie to get tne ikttis time away from the Conference, 



y Your ‘ind ¢ ind Gia rne tes 

Tecsivoed an ived on ee We and I think you: wi } obra have ibs + Spee. | eed ore “e shall certainly 0m -omlies Se ge medi - lays visser, bie ‘chldron ere all ve ry happy, and ‘their cougha are < tia t we do — & bit afsaid of kj ing ye ont Dr. Pallerton wi a mm ome. | Wb liye in Brg lentooe, Now Je ntsey, and T go dwt on @ trnin a : aficr five 1 ha which requires me to | Teatre the office @heut marter ye WLGL you and Br, Palorton be here by / t tive, 2 that w@ ¢on ao teget ert Lt PUTd be more. comertant Por yor, 1 > would May thet the train which Yt aa) to take, leaves the Reig Perry at the Dot of Mast 20rd Streat, at seven fi 
\ Ve 

Pest five, and 
the Ce ee sae 

1 ee i 



. Nevenvor Vth, 10a, 
The Fev, Ray €. Smith, 

Putehgarh, N. W. Poy, 
India, 

My Dear Me. Smith: 

Thacvs the grectept Pleasure 
im introducing herewith Nor, Edwosd & Sturgis, of 
Scranton, Pennaylyania, o/! when you Snow well, 

aca séme of whose Chilére;; ara undies your care, 

Mr. Stutgis ia visiting hndtia, as he hes already 
vieited Jepan and China, snd he wants t@ look 
Over the ground and see h is Chilgeen, and be 
eble to forma judgment I think ois: »sference 
to the future, He is onw of the best, friends 
oP the missionary work anti of all good causes, 
ana I know it will be a gveat pleasure bo you 
to meet him, and that you Will be deli site@ 
t® have the opportunity of showing him the pep 
Siita of the whek which ho has mads pose ‘ble By 
his gifts, and also the o Sner departments ef the 
work in which he is Seare ely less intstasted, 
Count it a privilege to be able to intreduee ir. 
Sturgig to you. Ang with ing regards, + mM, Very @rdially yo; MB, fon f UW v~%& 
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is 
December 2th, 194. 

imé® Rav. A. H. Bwine. FR. B =) 9 

Allshebad. ¥. W. P.. India, 

Sy Bear Ewing: 
( 

Your lett ler of Seteber @?th, with refarenes to Mr, EBranssts2d, 

was Feceived and laid befor® | the Board at its last meting. I gather Pres your 

istter that you weulé like te) have an ansWer immediately, avez though no rebly 

sould reach you until after t he mesting of the Migsien. 21 

question of Mr, Bransfeld wou ld come up at the meeting of the Mission, and it 

seemed to me well te bring the matter before the Board at, onss, #) that thers 

might be no delay im vour Ino ving just. what to expect, This ssemsd the mre 

impestant as you stated in yor ay letter that you had felt justified an ths basis 

of Dr. Haleey's letisr, ihe aq oloying Mr. Branesfeld, and would venture on that 

ground te ask the Beard te mee) the expense involved, J suspsei that you wrote 

this with a Llittis walicious r nla, for you know as well ae 1 ds thet Dr. Balsey*s 

letter did not constitute any \such Warrant. And if it had not been that ths 

expense could be carried by us ing sari of Misa Johnson's salary, as sllewed in 

the action of the Board, the Mission would certainly have teen baft | think by 

the Board to make un fer this : axpense® In em@loying Mr. Braneefeld quh of its 

réeguiee native wer’ aporopriat: \etaere The astten ef ths Board in the matter pes 

as fo llowae 

Tt «as voted tha - thet the Beard could not autherise ths appoint- 

ment of the Rew, Si=riee Brame: Psid as § rember of ths FurrukhStied Mission, > 

his employment by chs Mission wv pfer Cless T, the Board heving already considered 

this question carsf: ily while ¥ r. Branesfeld was still in the United States, ans 

feeling unable to danart from i ts general polfey of mot appointing on the fisis 

can@igates Whom it had declined to apsoint ssw at home, ft vas voted, however, 

to approve of the Forsskhabad Mission's employing Mr. Branssfeld im evangelistic 

work under Claes If, within the Limit ef its present sypmmpriations if it desires 

49 do so, and for che present y sar the Missien was authorised to transfer from 

Class T any unsse balance of Mite JoBepbane Johnsen's salary that there may bo 

fer this purfess, After Mey 3%: it, however, in ease the Mission desires to cor 

tinue the empleweent of Wr. Breresfeld, the Board cannot promise any heip beyond 

the regular grey’. ~icch it wil'| make as large as poss bis, for the native vark 

of the Mission. 



Ag @ matter of tae Na ‘yias Jomgon's resigration haa hot heen aseapted 
the Bxecutive Come: ate. asked the Board is defer &etion, tut se eather Aon your letter that she ee sc, Growing the edlary, so thet the amount ‘ould be 

Svaijable as indicated. TP i his is not the ease, and she has been avating 8 
Soisey, then, so far a2 ihe acttion of the Board is concerned, the Miesise ga 
sathorined te employ x, Branstefeld anly on eonditien that it can de ia Within 

sneular approprigtisss for Oilasses Te to EX. 

T trust Mr. Pranssfs tis Bay continve to commend hines 15, 
With referanse ts Occ} and Orner, I vould sey that we gc all their tex. 

“emondaie, and they are all in danvier’s hands. We submitted the matter te hin 
<i order that he Might pick avt thet one of the twe whe veuld bs best for yeu, 
* have been loeking everywhere | could fer anethsr mn. Only last Sunday © 
“ss at the Umivedsity of Pennayivania, and had talks with tme msm there, neither 
ane of whom, however, 5 Ereperisd te aecepi, 

I hear that the Panjab Mission has appsinted a Commiftes to take undes 
tone ideration the whole suastion of the relation of the wemen ie ths iti aston, z 
am gled of 3¢. I Pind that thy Women's Orgenizetione at tome are getting in 
sreasingly sensitive with reference te the conditions in the rerthem India Mis 
Sions. hear no somsleint Whatssver regarding the conditions ja Chins or Persia 
or Jspen, @ither from the Missions: on the field, or from the Ssmen's Organi sa~ 
Stoms at home, And =F hope that {he omblen will work euk hammricusty in Indis 
without any unnatuss2 divisione, 

I am glad «}at. you wers inet unfavorably ine lined t) ibs idea oP the 
missionries withdeaci ng from the Kative Chureh, I Pirmly believa in the siadhe 

of such & course, beth in principle: and sa s sstier of pelicr. I baliews shst 
Rr, Chatisrjee is utronely in Paver of the Missions aliesing ths ase Church te 
be set op as a bene “ice Native Ghu veh, the missionaries nerely helping and ins 
Fimencing it from withest, TF Suppose ihe t Gur American xi ssionaries would be 
far gore vre@dy for this ‘Naa some af ths others, and I think I have bean tela 

\ thet the Seeteh world not consent at S22, I believe they will mke e @reat sds 



nr, Beles, oy 

halear,, For the mic sienary. oles te atey in will T fear result in one of tx 

chien; either in opushizin cox® thy real independence of the Church, and s9 thet 

in is Wetive only in maa, bot devaimatad by the mseionary alement, or at Letst 

hintercd by the missionary slenen's fram ita own proper developmen. =F ra on 

she other howd, the Native element Mit) grow strong and fret against the fore 

aian conteed Pre inf luene® ential ia Jast & brenk comag 68 it hae opm in Brazil 

and in Japan. And irdeed, the spirit of anti-fereign dependenca and cantre) 

seg to be breaking out lan more Viraient Perm jn the Church of Christ in 

jana then for marty yore Paste As t bave often said, the @isest course seems 

te ye to be Por Mission and Yative Church te keep their functions quite distinct, 

ywaither eneroaching on she other, the Mission doing ite ow preliminary and sup- 

piomentary work, but passingever inte the hands of the bona fide Chuntsh these 

ir¢ies which properly belong to it, and which it will only learn to discharee by) 

ahe education of dizehar zing them. — 

I am exceedingly glad te see from the yakhzan for Novenker \5th, that 

she Juma Church has celied Mr. Lewia, and that the Kutra Charsh has inersased 

jiu contributions toward pastoral support. 

T wish we sould find such @ man as you mention to 4° out at his o¥7. 

charges to teach Ereolist In the uewot. I shail keep that in mint. Herehesd 

wants to go ent as % regular miss lonary ef our Board to nork among school be ys 

all over India, = Yew vould he do if he could go out *5 % galfesupperting RSs 

for the English wor! with you? 

J wish you sould get she student building. { think Janvier is trying 

to got Mr. Gleve land Badge to do sonothing @long tet line, but in vain. You 

will be interested ‘a hear that wie, John H, Converse», after a visit to Mexico, 

offered to give &% 000. fer the sollage and theological seminary there, With the 

wrderstanding the. the spard Would be Pree ‘© apply some of it slsewnere if it 

wag felt there wae graate? weed, Attar Ineking over the whole ficli, and having 

in mind of course 1% origin of Mr. Converse's gi?t, and his sen inl interest Te 

the work Which he had visited, the Roar? applied stout $40 000, that, ane 

' 



Romn mma en ning setow? £0 
tb » from someone ike 1 . 

P a tomy te et vou eould uae i= Sss 

A maker, * et nis te ef re you $ico 008. = 

ré of ite ‘unre ng sae amroets dorm on sscount oe the interest whieh he 
F 7 ' 

ne nes j ‘saponsii Wties whi ie hae essune. thers. I hope 

ai the rain and _sktuping ef these first ysars, 

ip —_ a With warm: reonres, ie 4 : 
hs sia 4 ox { 

tig Yer: | Bebeectenetsty JOurs, 

" » 
La 
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ae 
The Pay x A, R, Svier, 

1699 Biuey Broad S tre: a “Acadelpata, Penne Hy Deore g Bawden 

T Sgre@ with you WP ceshh te by ble te fing Better nee, Brn thay ta8 littie w 3 chet, elther, ws th, Pelerenes to op 
Which ¥ ha re, i howl wt he jp Uhink se Shou): » Htinue ta ®Sarch in ih, 

‘ 

sap Withed op ¥ 

end aa Harvard bas und Lime talked ous, St¢h @ pp 

zx i Pr “LCton may, 

“eteived a lotta, “rom Me, 
He is a Brees 

Ke is of WBE io; 

T have Given hin ine; 
Coli¢ge, ang Seat him the blanks, ang told him he 

EP you fre to writs to him, 1 

Ogeet With some of be et all Surprised gf the development OF Yale ang Et think that “hay must have a College | spinon alec, thay faq) 

RD” SBI me ty 8 of look Ormep and Cole, 
are, ant ise sen Whe do ner noo. SCOlmet on, ye denominations; is Pave ap SS WOR tine » 

the hope =!) iS Shap ong Sending out the ri ghe 

» I98n Bey Yahas, of 2453 Prankis- Ste oF 4! le Stare “uiversity, where he toak Nery anew hry, F 

atin “Ss rain pg the need at the 

/ 
e dust 

Ortexen a 

and thinb 



irs 

’ z oh) he | 
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’ 

Wms. Pecsuber = 
- 

ty Dear Mr. Pigesink\tems~ 

Yeur geod letter of Teiy. 2th was yeosived coward the 

sivse ef August. < heywe Bene Siow ist aeknewledgins if and theo vlog wou For ites 

Iwas sincerely gis? to get (your vies ef the single omc's svisey. The Hirstes of 

the Mission meeting have mt come Pets Sut I gather from svete tes in soxe ef the 

letters thai L cial ‘laston pel Aston on she questian. Z suspest that ta the 

‘ 

ether India Missicns sens: ide rad at 2 sina and of course the Scark is entirely veedy 

re 

$o take up the questies ani to mke ony adjustmnt shai may be Piss and mesesssry. 

Cf course a great Seat Rar eu on matters agpends on one’s yard s sisk. Persins &t- 

eustomed te measus= sith a shert yerd stisk will make © Sises of cleth ge very Fars 

while those with A large yar’ stisk will be mach pitimped. the UPPicalty in =} 

such things, both at hom anil sbread is partly in conditions themssives, over whi ch 

we have no contsst, and partly in our oWa subjective view, =f is @ very Sift ieult 

thing to strike *: Sese lately: sight balance, and 1 suppose ShPS some Siti feel iy 

salary inadequess. and athaes. be able to get along on sat selary Which might be 

established, Tis ssesssery thing is af course to Pint the coubination ¢ ef confor’ 

and frugality ‘of haslth aecer sity and that, economy vhick must vule the use of Sunds 

- the mission fieid, In the cane of the Kore and North chin’ RE & thres- 

 pieths ealary bes team seth ad en @s about yight. J da not know what is proposed 

in the Minutes of “he Purrak xbod SBasion, or wh @t the ashe Missions will suggest: 

tut possibly this Pi gare wane
 cower”: the necessi tics. 

ge on Sober 2th | amr h
opes were all napsiiy cons: amated, were they nowt 

: wk thet you ane ur
e. oe ginbotion are both very aad and theronghiy endeying 

will you git her my very kindest regese 

- ss — 
— 

= 7 a es 



~q Pie Mgsdbottom, 2. SG 
Xe ye, Moody Preuent ly, Iwas pm of the Poards of Pri. OF Trustees of Nertifield Seminary ts Pinanats] vroblem, ~ the *chools have been r YRiled a¢ to “hether the tim hed vot come $0: in SEH., om the ercund that the Jatier sum Pep rese in tan edad  Tepre ven: % when Mr, Moody #8 tablished 

BY, and establishing the scho@ls now, } 
Will Moody did not take it Were RECRIBA-Y ty Iowan the grader of the > Prepera tor, work . 

live toed 

re, instead sf #100, 
? 

it wuld be better to keep the - dood fellow, and hus got lots of nis Pather’s har, 
De you zet any tim to readq books? = yp 

Phyte's “APpreciation oP Cardinal xa any means, 

Dr. Alexande, 

tion by 
The Cardinal sets about as sy fective nt anothart's hands, At the mame tiie 

ity and Sympathy and love, It We 
» from the joyful ©XPerienee of such a Whyte, and Prom -t 

‘aed ae in Christian Chay 

8% conf irminy 

gelicai thee logy is the only theology which a true ; éndure inte]? tigently, 34 ig St any rate thy Only the Persona] negds, Our Sxperiengs teaches ys that we anything in Striving mug the sin of opr life, and Fea 

ny headway on that, » 
oF God Xctomplisheg things in us, } and the powey of His Pesurrection, and Winning Him ur righteousness of our omy > Uncertain, unréeligable , £4¢ TRSB, SVEN the righteousness Whi ch le of God by faith Zee? the temptation so much as op © feela i+ here at into the furrent of + 

‘Wnt, 8 wht 

he sag experience of Newnen, the ¢- 

-lizing the 

‘esomt »evently at a Joint, making 
ead Mt. Hermon, called te Aistusy 

unsdng behind, and the qupation wag 
crease the tuition from #200. be 
itd 15% just about what $108, was 
the sehouls, and that if he were 
© "sould probably Pix on $250, ox 
this view, baMeving thas even 
chools, ard to ‘give UP 41) poliege 
tuition 22 at Present, He ia « 
1 Sense, 

‘You do, ] think yOu. would enjoy 

0h $8 not all appre sine 
vere © dis -ettéon as OnE man 4eu)¢ 
ik BB axtre nely timely legsig;, 
‘8 @ real help a m Personelly, 
/ Hobie ald Christian, as Dr, 

reat truth that whether An -¢van= 
interpreter of the Gospel ean 
tolegy whic wil) ansWer ar own 
are not so ing te be abla -to dy 

ideal of the pertec, 

p 2h D8 ging to be 
haokuse Wo come to know Christ 
‘© Pound in Rim, not having a 

Dad at si 

titlouss but @ real righteous. 
T do wot know whether you 

Maes but Gt is go @asy to drop 
; Chrictieniey, and feel the 
S, tit algo in our peronseal 

———————— 



mi Xines “> ‘or me, 

and yourse:f. 
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which they ca siged. } = 

hat you have By = Sa) the pine ea ‘2 
5 

RSS SS ae oléast £25 sienaay ia Pea lservigs 

ice, Bre you net? af tndeed em. te 

jlegy Sree De. Moti les ty 

i MeGilvery the same yo 

» Parsia in 1860, Mes, Beat". ote ; 

think of any othevs “la pragede you, aalesus 

ef Tass, 3dr, Wilson went emt in R58, snd 

Hevoy assum went out ip 1885, De. lebaree 
- a 5 

: : im this eountry, went te Chi im 1352, aura Mes. Nevin. 

ve of Ps kitig went the same yeer./ Or, Thompson ae taping act OL Ook a 

of Chima, MMe seh he SRR AAR) De Nagean t > \frica in 1963, Thess > i ehiak 

= ; the olgest ai ssione Sem TI hope that L year we my be clear @nd yeur 32s: 5 aa 

sf . i | 7 e 
wihgigt tive 4] the : ane, ee) ey 

al | ; ni Rs 

wafefence js : ali 

Ay ey . ite ne 
= = j 

. 

r* tom te report ment yar ea to 
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i} “ 
5 ' oie wiper Tote, teccher us that we te Ne Ef 

i | ta i ot ‘ : 4 is ; z pA ; 

a ke (a te dm anything 15 a! Ber Si aT tae ain of ‘sur Lita and wealiaing the 2¢ 
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| 
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hat road at 22d, 
1 

= ~ 

14 ie 
ns a 4 \ 

. perfect righteoarnose: tant 

, f tins oe 
1 

t if we mile any pacdwmy on 

is righteousness 

s¥sAA 

aghbewh constriction: ot fF ss 

and the pewer 3? 

, to be bacaugs we cou ta Ymow Christ, 

“ang Him, are fens in hie not having 

Ligble, Pietitionss bit + seal ri ; ghtaousness, even the 

i By Patth, EF ao et new taicael you Pe
el qhe camp tat lem se mach 

| at Cos 

i ; wots $+ Bere at Netty ‘ia it is 
so e@sy ha drop inte the current ot the Bex 

‘oPtence of this, not at 
ae and Peal the 

ai exper 

© a righteousness of 6 per, waert? 

) our presohiing te ethors, ical nlso in our 

anyone of honest hes Mig, him
e, can | 

" 1 

; sure to comeh: 8 List haan colts ya, erty then 

™ 5 

ideal to Jean apo ane RPE ce ome ove, Drs, Mast i Sh 
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Dekember Bia, 25, 

tr, Awe. Pullertoa, 

Phiiadelphia, Penns, - ' 

Ny Desr Dr, Pyllerton:- 

J owe you #n Spelags foe fying, 3. slow in repiyhng te your 

letter Of December third buy I think 4? you i soe the Scommiatien bare 522 

would Forgive as. . I wag glad to have en ony prtup ty te yead Dr. Noble's ani or. 

Brown's lettare, which I refurn herewith. [ps fates of the Miasien seting in Ye 

not yet cram, and-I de not know just what Ms ‘ission setion took th opPn 

ence to Dr. Noblefs werk, IT wretm last sins he Mr. Bwing with refersmse to The } 

ability of the Mission te i some Poraonsl |heip ~° tis sort to the Med Nha 

School, and I know that as dispesi tian of x pn iH Dr, Bring and Dr. Shasey «i 1 

be to de everything possible te give assirte at : 

1 telleve ‘thee! Drv Beows talked 7|ip que tle ever with the led'si 42 bs | 

Philadelphia Society whem he wna in Philade ru pecentdy, at the’ tim oi va ent [ 

illness. Of course, a® you know, De, Bab! i tate ‘a 1 eae ee thet if une | 

should de located permanently at fodians 9 ip her tlsee have to be filled slewrhers. | 

it wuld involve an inereame of expenditure! Pu ‘she same thimg would %e urss o* |, 

\ 

course if Dr. Verris or anybedy else tere (ha g@eu ved ve Tediana, leaving % <2coney | 

te be filled, ; | | 

T asked Dr. Ewing, in weiting tc] Me pose ime ags, write free) 5 ox | 

the Medite] Schoo} and What om Mi selon might te do Tor Ut, and doubtless of 5 *hs ae 

When i¢ coma will be of moh service, Thitid then, and until. the Kimtoe ibe 

salen sseting are reces athe ZT do not kom that thors is anything -* cole Ae 

Sores. 2a nok, thin pometeeiety BO ek eae ale al ‘jhe ka | 

sufficed yo ebublish It in ow confidenos hove, esd “@ seoure such Am Alt 

mind towed the school as would dinpese us i he o? all possible adhe. statines, 

I welives Br. Brom talked owwiy wilh te Philadelphia tadhee, 41s 

xe cter of wed} a) women taking theie nospltel couves 9%, Woddenm inatead of bj 



: ea bare to mt te ans 
Moston, and to a ovt ton igh Ca 

® 

‘+i : err 
vies sna crash f ad nest wishes pe) the wef r Yon, rl ier tah ' i 

Your ainss in| ptenit, c , ee ie Fe 



Mins Morir 
; 

a son Prat ls, Penna, 
My Dour 2S sp PaTartsny.. 

Yat Sdey £0 have to gay we hive Bot received pee Rete 98 We Re abi, sor apt ns pu, 4 look for them by any net, and hata Set you Tow what 
You mentln Rp soqnam they eye | 

With “erence to tie Mandonts Posey cetyl eonty toutibey T novia amy Ghat 8 specie? appropriation wee made *o Horenter,/ of #49p, GoMt, Zot the mewont Mork Wt PAthhanwh, 0 whey of the Pret thet the my Pio the tieesout, Prestyter iat Seciety had then teen recat pad, Phe Miseton 44d) not know be thid a courte at the time of its meeting. 
| 

I inedly Inow niet 22 cna 4g to the Wks hese or the DoardMe. keting able te tay the boaee wigeh yeu are tai Wing “h Pipghgorh. OF couas O: ee Fe Aw 10 Pome $0 eh Bint, wts oy Property neadetty wd (St 
Timitetiona of funds prevent At from Proiaiieg sary thane Penotion at that fs heed. | ] 
ed, ond thet fraction of POLIO Oe 40 bp wWyot ‘ip ‘pat imperpiively newdea, , on | 
one Mand, the Purcukhtbad 2ission svoute WAX Peir &r Qeprenetation fox this hoage ay | | 
PiPst on ite Vat of property requests, und $e Sein hemls be able to ghar, ane i 
thing Por the Miopion for such 2 yerpoey er, if ow the ster tad, here at hom | Somm epeciad oteibution should be nade Por his PULPOM Mowe, the Miter edy id 



halk nas bk rg hc 
ye ag regente aval tag aTahee Mar she See 

é tw acmece tried, 



fo 

Tauutry 6th, 1605. 

The ‘Rev. thems Tracts 

éylend, beri?. 

My Dear Er. Hracy
:~ “ . 

Your good uote Necenmer 

lat came pore days 98% nnd T have def yed Bf 

#ering until we coule present to Up Poard thie 

| 

* watter of & special grant te cover he gost of 

Pevight on your
 bones. Team giask C ye port 

that the Beard cor@istiy appropris tad the 

amunt nentionad tn your Letter. 4 91.95
, 

1 am sorry to het? that you } fe not
 got 3et- 

Wy 
: 

tled in any chuceh yote but hope i} 

goon susn a Fjeld ae you would be happy ts, and ae 

would give peal epportacity 5° | os of 

oyriet which 7 knee ee el | power 

| 
46 vendet. 

} | 

v ; 
] 

With kind segerds to Not 

Very cord sah! ye" 3. 

j 
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The Bae CG, be Ry ter, : 
na Philarelphie. Prana, 

yenuary 2th, 1908, 

My Dear Janvier: - 

Tam sorry to have te epiy thet it ip wholly ont of the quest 
fon for me to get te Philadelphia for either We 22nd er the 2%h. I have om 
Segenmnt of long standing for both of these (inter, and de mt believe in breaking 
Wage gererite, act inow that you wouldn't want me to do ae, 

Wilson has tld McCenqughy that tle Comittes Wante. me tc come with the 
ethera for the meeting ow Monday evening, Ja mary 23rd, and while it will not be convenient, Z shall of course come, deairing: to do everything possible to help 
te make the Campaign « suseess, 

Your description of Phiisdeiphie from the aibsiquary view is entirely 
accurate. It Will tam a regiler Pert Arthior seige, and perhaps the same style 
ef sperifies tefore the forts are ijkely to be taken, 

T have mt heard of Age I hope that Kuhns miy develcp inte something, In view of your judgment about Cole and Grnevr, ws have pragtically given then beck 
UP. Cole seems to have some rather Stiff? (lenominational Principles in the tack ground, which might or might not make troubille, Bvirg hed beard from nim, and was not azxious to have him sent, but hie leet lettow Was, Written in very good spirit, em 
firming cor doubt, 

Very affestionntely ]PoUure , 
“a 

4 

f.. 
Ve % ) 4 

* We oh, 



6d 

Jagugry ITth, 1305; 

ae tau sea Stewds, / Philadelphia, Pane, 
My Bear Jonvier se. 

Your lakter of tim th ae) asad One 6f mine L thigk, With nefenchoe to Cale, portape T nemt wet-mld anyiliiing to wist I Meets; nithougis t enclose bie Inet Jottor to Ji, Worry. WHY you pledss netumn tts think he ig @ good am, but we omghe to Be dble ts Ph nih Womrende deh out, ghatly work in with fullest heresy and witty bP vee. bits nok mikae modding ot tmp izeee if they Bre ¢fen-minded sriach POLY What the felt af us att, bit T think it agnla not be @ happy arrangme@at se skeet tae AVaba) of CoMege, wit ngs. of an eetlugicn tendeney of ning. 
if 

Magle is spoken of wpe vety effort! ive niveionisy xpeaiie, aad pe, Inbrie jas very abiown, 1% ndt-think lire Ub-pny need watever el inp 

and MeConsughys uty 20° wrote, T WRAL be thane thbinne Jager Wilese has anged it. : 

Very affect ioustp ty yrure, 

4 



be 

/ ee Mies Mary fullertan, 
Jo 

C/o Ura. Sayre, ( 

Metthevg, Duval Go. 
ity dear Wise Fullerton; 

I have just received tiie worning, on retrmi: from Dattere, your goad letter of Jann TeX ye hy. YOu ape cisht in wag that the Purpulthabaa Minatea have no 
has written, apologizing for the delay tia, 
ant that 18 what throws the mattex over, 

I vaceived a few days a,2;0 
mot Boye Lahore, but eyout Hohert Colles 
the proper name to éddress here and I ais 
@8 fox Tahere, Dr, Bwing has been aceuat: 
4* yau kngw, it has been nis Stectice to ; 
every three years fo: 4 thes Pear tem, 
WaS Succceded bz ar. Freme; Kr, Brame has 
whe was greduated at + 

not kuow,! accordin ily, whether Dr .kwing . 
& rule, I think these youney men hey, 

Fla. 

5 ‘ > Q “t wile ead of hia ela: SERS 

Janeary 21,1905, 

| 

yar Come. Ke wheney Forcen 

& they are having 
| 
| 

4 8 note from Ur. WELGO, Asie yew 
bday 

| ‘ 
if 

- s 8 jin Gongtentincnis, i -sve 

a/ told bin of +12 
“i tO make ary 

eet ont a yoans 

Mr .Flemine was | 
| 

= : DCeR Suececda 

at Tooste; 

" S¢iences. I jmow that he woula not he weeits ae 
teach cathematica., Ag to Allahabad, 
but this ig fox electrical and mechanacat 

We need greatly two men is, 
ey, Waldo shout these, as i thousht the ade « 
woul be Sbove the work whigh he would ay 
there of about 200 boys, which if Sbarce’ lg of oot lege St dle, more or less sonpogite, partly Somerois:L, 
the firet yeary of the College aourne, We Leva foar or fiys Fours 
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2 vies 

& 
=p) or 

Mise Mery Pullerfen,p.3. 

lege wen there now, laxgely grafustes of Fark Oollege, working undex 

Dr. Srewning, the missiogagy in sherge , who took his degree of Phd, 

at Pringeton. ar .Browning wants two nore men. One of whom would 

be capabis of taking the management of the sohook, and both of when’ 

sald be of 2 aowewhat stronger typa than any whom wa have thus fax 

cwed. De Browsing writes of the kind of man he wants for the prec 

work of the sanooks . 

“as so the man ta be gent, I prefer to try an eanitera mean, if 

found, preferebiy a Princeton man. One who is prastiag], bey 

= well ag & knowledge of hooks; of adaptability; one who 
4 a lark College graduate. I make the last et pulation 

*sat that all now here are Terk sen, apd variety will be well, 

a : thet it might be postible to find e good man in One f the 

matty . gommerojeal schools of New York, such as Packard's Aehod Le 

& gee =; troining will suit our purposes as well ae s Univer + 
£3 n, ve provided that the man is sensible and well-balancede 

T leave the ehotcia with you, as heretofore, but the shore wilt 

taea of what L want. I+ may be summed up by saying ot we 

- muah ag a teacher. Of course the religious and spirtbual 

token a&@ a site qua non”. 

‘hat Mite Waldo vould be willing te consider thie work, t 

- sled indeed to correspond with him, or you might send him 

ou very much for the suggestion of Dr. Lary Sotten's 

‘s Boraird sowetime ago sf owe desire to have 4 gouc 

ets) 

suse women cendidetes, and was expecting ‘o ses 

i shalt give him Dr, Getton's name, alBO.« 

Very cordially yours, 



ve february Th, 1908, 

The Rew. Arthur H, Bwing, Ph. bB,, 

Alighabad, N. W. P., Indie, 

My Dear Rwingy- 

. T hasten to sand yoru just 2 vote te thenkk you for wear Wh rates 

nese in sending us so prompbly th “imstea of he meeting af the Bishth Couned2 

of the Tresbrterian Adlianes, and the Minwtes of che rroylsional Seneral Aseenb ly 

of the Presbyterian Church in India, T searcely need te tel. yeu with what joy 

these papers were received, They were Inid before the Roard at ibe WQO CIE Yow 

termdlay, and I have beon instructed to Ssxc—press through the oroper antherities cs 

the new Chureh the Board's joy at this suspicious beginning, and Lis geatitada wt 

ite large measure of unidn among the Christien bodlem af India, The Boawd wild 

profoundly pray with yeu that this maj’ he only the precursor of larger unio, te 

embrace all the Presbyterian bodies of* India, and let us hope in Vine, ethos bre cde- 

@93 alsa of the one Church of Christ, 

We have a fesling of gratituider and pride here in the chetoe 2? Dr, ORimte 

terjee os the Pirst Moderator, Tem weiting ts Kiwi to expreaae the Rourd)as dol Lit 

in this hener which has ecm to him, ¢iatl the begtewal of which by the Chareh te 

an honor to the Church, The acest of the Myst Assembly which yea sank kan Bean 

copied here and sent to al] our Presbyterian Papers, FT am sending comtes aleo to 

the Outlook, the Congrep:tionaliet ancl (he Migslonary Review of the orld, 

IT shail open a special Pile here for copie g of the recorda of thes 4pah 

meetings of the Presbyterian Cluxech im India as they come to aa. They wh. bey 

very valuable tO Us gone tame in the sligtant future, and peinn should be token te 

preserve in Pull these early records, I note your desire ta have the A ilahabed 

report in the secular papers, and I ain sending 3 eoby of Bh to whet we ead the 

Church ews Association here, and aliso to the Agwocinted Proas, 

I Would acknowledge the racwipt of a lester from tha ttiontem SL aad ty 
Henry Forman and yourself, Tt hae been @arefuitly read in the officwa, Init £ 



———— 
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iy Rwdirg Ce 

wilt defay Toying Lt before the Board ond writing to the Missdon until the Mirotey 
\ 

of the Anmiel Meeting ore received, We have not yet received the Miseion Minutes 

fvom any ome of the threae Rlissions, . I do net know that any Interests are in- 

jurot by the deley, het £ sthowla think that some arrangement might be made by which 

phe Thymies could be printed immediately after the Wiss ion Metting, anid it ought 

to be possible to find priniding establishments that would not involve & delay of 

im than 9 fortnight, in sending on the Minutes, 

{note in your letter of Decomber seventh that you hive aédn Cole snd 

were pleased with him. We ialso have been pleased with ‘rina in mefy regarde, but 

is a Rephigt, end we begaas te fear perhaps a little stift, Br, Garritt of 

Chins, who is here in the of{Mees in Dr. Helsey’s plade during the Latverts at- 

gence im APriem, carriéd on opiite a coneenpeidenwt with Cole dn a thiomughly 

onaibie wav, and Ye were na Little bit afraid that there wight be a BLiffnes# that 

vould tremble you. One af Cole's letters will autfics I thinks 

"Your letter of the 9th inst, Was duly reesiverl,  T have sot 
anuwered i, before, because I have been very busy, ane I dia aot went to reply to 

ii until T had tim ise think it over, Your first qrestion has not caused te 
thought. (2, @. in regard to communing with your Presbyterian workers on thé 

d} ax T can at once say I vould Peel to Commune with them, or with any 
furistian parwon, at the Jord'ts Table, But your assond suggest came 88 & 
Hocided murveige, Por if anytiiing was to be gaid on this point, T hed axpecterd it 
«> be the first thing yeu Wwoulld have mentioned in asking m te consider the work. 

; "When Tirgt approached in regard to Allahubed T mntioned the Met 
Lhet LT waald be @ Baptist in a Presbyterian College, and 1 wae given to undergtené 
that this vould make no difference in the case. of otjege york, Having been in 

7 0 6 A. work Por some times I have been aftustomed to @ork with men of other 
Jonominationa, forgetting our differences in a commen love for a common Master, 
ond T assumed, ae well as was given to understand, thet cur relations in thie tase 
voaid ye the gam nature. In reply to your brig | then, I vould frankly and 

i ® aay, that T mst go ae a Baptist of net at al I @m not in the habit 
of foweing my views npen anyone in this matter, as T believe the tio Por that is 

vert: but mevertheleaa it would be a weak man xho haf net decided for himssif one 

‘say of ghether, And having a belie®, a conviction, I cannot give it up until T 

paw diffsrant ly. 

“We con plainly see that God ig wonderfully using men of both our 
snominations in extending His dingdom, and sm T con heartily ae rel with sam 

tney in Christien work, even though aur viets, or interpretatione of the Rible 

wy Miareh government may differ r, 
"Praving too thet His vill may be done in this mtter, fT am," 

Sevier war doubtful about beth men, and while it may be Ketter to send 

& doubtlul mon thar ndoney it all depends on hat the issue Till bes if it turns 

Lh, ome commenda himself for haying teken a chanees if it turns opt il, MA, TNE hy 
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te, Meing, o. 

one qotitenns onete alt, 

With reference to the matter aff the larger salary for the teachers then 

the missionaries rechive, F wold say that T do not believe the Board would fall 

in with that tfea. Tt Wouid not go inte the business of re teachers uy 

financial indugenent. If they ~i11 net go with a missionary spirit, I de not 

believe that the Board 1T want to en themy and af they go “ith the Missionary 

spirit, they ought ta go on the same basa with the other missionaries, 

aS for the salaties of the unmarried mer of the Missiona, T have ne 

doubt that the mtter Will be readjusted, although I really & not see the force 

of the objectien in the letter from you and Forman, to & clear financial State- 

went. The adequacy or the inadequacy oif the salary is not a meatier of intuition 

or geal pareeption. Tt is a quasts.ein wh ich cen be set forth in ina coldest 

énd most convineing mathematical “ay. a 

Fonvier wes in the other day, and we had quite « tele abeui the college, 

and he tay apepking af the herd time he ‘ras having in ‘raising money. Wish Me, 

Wenemakar woul s0 something handsome. As you knew, When Janvier spoke abstt 

leunching # vigorons canvass, Mr. Wanamaker rather intimated that. he thought he 

hed batter held off, that he was expecting to de something; and yet your nueds 

have not, been provided for in a large way. Mr. Gonverse went down i Meeice 

a couple of months ago, end came back with s proposal te give fifty thcusand 

dollars to the college and seminary there, 1 wish you could get “rr. Wanamaker 

to match that for Allahabad College. 

You know cf the Yale Mission iin Chink, snd what it is ging to ao yi SE Wee 

way of building up a real college for the province of Hanan, T have heen talke 
| 

img to the Princeton men, whe naturally sare anxious of doing something om scme- | 

wnat 4 eimiler scale, o® to the feasibility o? their taking ever thd Aljansbad 
| 
| 

Cothege and makitig that » Princaton Mission. 1 doubt, however, whether they are _ 
’ 

} 

fn wig shape to os anything of this sort now, and oe you will teve heard Prom Jane 

vier, ht hae bal m hard tow: to hoe fn Iie effort to got a Princeton tai lding, | 

thie matter of gatting mney for chjacte is a groat deal | nvystery. Money | 

kp td 
_ at 
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Wr. Brine, 2 | | | /avena to 1% inte mb man's AS, and there ty nb dmy tb wabplidn why thé pase 
ticular man should gat ity sso atitl Less why the pertiwilar object which he 
represents should got. tity white some other man and 18 Other object witl te dig. appointed, Meta and Henry Poeman hod on experiapes af the situation at heme: and they can tell you just how difficult 14 ay and yot nee, on the other hand, 
thet in @ moment, when We are never expecting 34, somthing mey:come in the moat 
wonderful way, ; 

The eatinntes liave not yet been taken up, if only the Tirst colugy . 
boarding house) tan be grented, I do aot (8 how we can provide Por tie building op BYecial ab 

jects. IP ali that is wire can be grented, thet we shall rejoices ti do it, Yow 
Wil? see from tha enclosed slip that we ars # bit ahead of last year, ond Me, Hand speeka with a good deal of encouragement of “hat he feels to be the outingk, 

Perheps I had better quote what Tanvies sars in a recent letter after 
he had gene carefully ever: Cola's and Omer's papsys) 

“New thet 7! have gene over the jepere I fear tht ny Opition wilt be Worth uncomnin ty Littler, mainly because it ie not clea® end @Pinite, I Ike vany things abeut Crner, tio begin with him, but three things give ne pause: A. "The sugges tien of *crankiness* given in his opposition to ticeia nation, b. Mis Pinanci al aifficulties. e€, Most of all, his hay and une, satisfactory wiews as to Scripture, coupled with his hewn regular "ible reading, etc., far irregularity. Purther than that T @ feel it to be om objection to beth him and Cole that they are Baptists, especially ap we hava already sent one Baptiat #9 the College. ; "Regarding i fole, the things that give pause, besides the above aye; > Ris doubtful hesith,.. Bb. Wig lack of experiance ap -a teacher, though he 18 getting that now, and h iia lack of Seneral education {e. g. tt “None of th: ese things seem to me to be soriéus enough to wholly Ser-either mans end if aft) ler one were Willing to start hy the end of next month, T would say send hin, Rut inasmuch as they are not prepared to go till October, 905, s0 that the Departwer a4, cannét be organized till the cpening of the vcilege year in July 1896, I cannot help fea ling doub dag to the wisdom a? accepting either of them ju ist new - yet only doubtful, sonally I like Stner very mich. 4m gorr 7 I dyn*t know Cole. I'm still more sorry that oy Jedgment is go far Trom ¢le gam,” 

2 é 
4 

We are correspond ing now with a man named Kulne of @maha, who inpresses 
me veryfavorably, We shall keep in touch with Cola and Qrner alse, £t may be 
taat Defora long Orner will have worked his way out of his Mnancial difficulties, 
und be in shape te get in Jess burdensom conditions, 

What is there in t ihe talk of mving the onpital of thé Waited Prérine= 8 from Allehabad to Inelnon'® 2s thare any powibtttey of het Dating donmt ant 
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fe. Bids b 3a] ee 
8 doy how with it abAeet the oétiteger | 

T nie sat ms mM fot Ormetly: $Nngh Sn the mater of Mramlng we 
WAP reserve strength, Ti is ad) right fem a mat to. vlog w good delat feaiter 
tien merqrel Qedinary sen) fart hen he cujlin amt to stawk hater thet jie om 
high tests, TF he done, otter man 922 fkve to hie tos foe Alwar 0 
White, and for the sake of hig ten or twenty Per cent. Qerrexpenditure for 4 
sone rey bh hry tn Dann oft lah arnt pr cats 8 
-prnductive power for a goad deat Jon ger tii he. 

1 Mah X-poalle dane. sore oot te kame foe. pp. We are lowking fer 
it all the while, ond T keg in ny mind a snunber of missionary invensomta wbick 

7 sean w me ought to frow ireatatstth to son of enane, Sat, am « matter of 
Tet, there are few the be 4 ate Aan ai Tika tr, Gerverae, 
Tt ih all for the one thing, and Mar ihe f: thet brings material raturt, ut 
with little or muh, we haw got our bhahele to retense tlw touch Sate the woah 
and to plant the seede of Tite, Ana visglitee We do it wttie tarts athatimend te 
eh mantle 48 ia the tiuth ond te 14M thet me are ubtaring, and they *S32 de 
their work, y 

With kind regards to. Mg, Raing ead penal, 

At fecttonaiiety yar, 

f 
f : 



il, 
Feb.9,1905, 

Mise Josephine 0. Johnson, 

Lieade Cottage, 

Lower Lines, 

Chunar, U.2.Inidia, 
My dear Miss Johnson: 

Dy.iucas, in behalf of the Exceutive Committee 
of the Mission, sent us Sometime ago your note, stating thet you 
Gould not reconsider your reSicnstion, which it had been the hope 
of the Mission yOu would consider in order that you micht continue 

* 
in the work of the Siesion. Om receipt of that note, the Amecutbive « 
Committee of the Mission recommended to She Fosrd that your resisnat- 
ion should de accepted and it has been diene with regret thet you have 
felt it rour duty to withdraw, We sincerely wish you Ged‘ s sidance 
and blessing in your work and trust that you life may he oreserved 
and that you may be snabled to do, even thoush not connected with 
our cwn Mission, a good and useful work iin Indis, Dr acas writes 
that the question of any return of outfit allowance on your part 
has veen referred by the Mission to the Fioard. The provision ef the 
Manoal, as you perhaps recall is: "Should. a tissionary retire fram the fielé@ after a service of three years or less, for any other Gaunse than that of failure of health, it if exnected that an earninble return of the outfit allowance will he made to fhe Board, due repard heing had to the expense incurred and services rendered. Ail furniture pur chased with the ontfit allowance will he resarded ag the proyerty of the Board," 

it has also been customary when missionaries withdraw from connection 
with the Bosra, before they huve been able to render any services, to 
consider the question of any equitable return of travellins expenditure, 
T have written to Dr.Lad¢ag that we noted ‘that this entire juestion hed 
been referred by the Mission to the Board, and that we had not heard 

, | 



Miss 7.0,Jonnson,p.2/ 

anything from you, however, and I wondered whether any gungestion 

of the walter mieht not involve some hariship. We have no floubt 

that you have acted in all comseience in the matter and of cpiurse : 

the Roara ve@lizes that im the appointment of new wissionaries, 1% 

must take some risks of the sert, just as the breaking down of health. 

At the sams Sime regrets, of course, every such failure 

of its efficrts to the Miesions and make it possible for 

Saw erp ie Sis WOT. 

Cur chief solieltuie, however, is, lest you should heye 

4& in determining the suidance of God for your 

vou made no mistake and that 
m rab Fue - % oT sarnestir hope e = 

Very Sincerely yours, 

i> 

" ‘ : —% lh a ii a, 



Re 

. My | Fede ] pe Ob e 

The Rev. J. 7 tucag, D. 

 alikahahad, Tniis. 

My dear Dr. Lucast 
A 

Your good letter of Dec- penis was received two 

Asys after Ohrietiad.s i have rather delayed answering the Letters 

from the formiknebal Mission with the expectation that the Mimates 

moult pe Xeceived and that it wavld then be possible to write in 

telligestly yegamwting the varions points pefote the Missioms The 

minstes hare not pet come, however, save that this week ten pages of 

the proof of She avinted Finutee arrived. There has neen an unused 

aeirey this year én the case of all three India Missions, ahd We hare 

nothing yet Irom either Punjab or Western India, weit oniy these Sew 

proof pages from Pucrukhahed . 

Your letter of the second, contained Miss Teundon’s 26+ 

sipiat don and the recommendation of the Breautive Sonmitiee that ib 

shontd ve adaeytod. This recormendation waa at one reporte’ to and 

acdepte by the Roart. So far as her return of part of her out fit 

iy concerned, some such return onghd in justios to the wission ani the 

Church to be nafe, ia order that 1% may be spyhied orrerd the miselen 

work Of the Church, bat I judge from what you nay of ner situstitn, thet 3 

it would na # hardship to press anything of this port npon her. 

our hearts are creatly grieved at the S4aings of Little 

Hirem Hattipoa's death, 1 can imagine something of tha keenness of 

soxtow, which the 1098 of this dear Little boy must have pranght to Urs 

JnA sing Nett ison, 
| | 

I an asking your son, Ramune, whether he wilh not eome 

dows and Inach wilh m6 sone asy. ‘hab will give us a ghanoe bo talk 

| 



fhe Rev. ).5.Lusae, 2 DDaDeie 

‘together & Litthe and then, perhaps, he ean come ous and spend a hight — 

with me in our home in Englewood. 

We have all rejoiced in the happy consummatinn of the plans 

for union. X heave read wit th great imtereat the articles in the Mekaan 

on the sub ject of the relation of the missionaries to the new Chureh. 

T still wish that the Chureh might have been established as a bonafiée 

osiat Ghureh, and trust that our own Missions may have the honor of ’ 

heinc the first to make the presbyteries, which have grown ap in con- 

neation with ther, general Indie preshbyteries, where the missionaries 

becore only advisers and helperé ond aid in promoting the prowih of 

what is native eonil “indigenons. 

t am very much ovkiged to tis for-the Pienesr, ENE the 

avtigle on Swemi Dhannanande,. I see by # recent number of the Tar Afshan 

that the Swami has issned a statement rather adverse to Lord Radsteach's 

éetinete of his approximity ‘to Christianity. At the sane tine, it 

beema to we such men curnt to de held on to in the most earnest and 

sympathetic way. In the nat ive shurches, oftentines, men are prone 

to fiy off and if treated unsympathetically, are sure to do sa; Wherens, 

at they ere held tactfwily, they oome“through all right. We have one 

interesting illustration of this in Japan , now, + Mr Byemara, who is 

probaly the strongest leader of the Chareh in Jayan of the e¥angelioal 

party, and vss in great danger a few yeara ago of eeing ing. off into 

Libereliem, if he had not heen treated with sytipathy anil underatand inte 

Ie it not pose ible to how orn to such men as the Swank and win them fo 

f pate Light? 

of the frinting Department to the Government of Indie, - two, vo}umes af the 

Gensug of India, containine ‘phe ceneral repott and the tables.and EHihno- 

graphioal appendices. | ~ 

I think I wrote to you that we had recetyed fInom My. RSathen 



matter of one’ ¢ work, from thinking of an idea suggested to me in a 
Hanhege An ons of Hetman's Jexions. I have never read the fall Bemon, 
hut the PAAsApe be whinh r refer I saw in a book } 
Om Nempomte Ts que entitled there, "Qn the World 
thoaght Mhioh if suggested to ne, however, was one on whic 
way wrote ey editorial fox the Sundag School Yimes, 

Ohiiviers of Great York”. 1 venture to enol 

the extract which Dr.Whete quoted, because 

to see it. But how iyvte it is 

ious ard a good many Temous pecple in the 

if dev. ALexander Thyte 

eftastorg” , 

Streiohte 

are tolerablr weli knomg for good or for ahs 

best and truest end most cometructire wow 

Livion. The work of ao thers, af sountry teachers 

aries, of the innunerahle agents of oreéhnisetions who are 
work which they are Going = &1l this is + 
it is done in abeeurity. i think of the 

world i8 posHesced to-dag, of the wardie) in 
served and communiented. Wwe. Trest Ci scove rad 7 

these words? Or who eave to cath the we? davei rnenn 
them to their present comple Fenesa? The se 
And yet this has been apart ofotie wert@! 

hand, think of how much hes been a part of the werla's 
the other hand, think of how, viel Rad wow or 

ivity hes nade tue $ople whic have done ° 
| 

aleost makes one shir jak from the thouskt 

praise to observe from history hor sack 

Histexenly accorded than vishtly siven, 
it seens to me, 18 impelled te more figed pe unt 
OWA experience tie value of so many words of ¢ 





Pebruary Bley, 2905, 
The Rey. 6. 4, wi, FADE OX, 

1408 Gorth Proag Rirent, 

"hilatolphda, Penna, 
Dear ir, Janeler:s 

My, Speer iva gsked WE HO goa 
bo yey that Mer, Se@lmalhearst ean he ANGER BE Gaye af 
DY, Brenton reane at Pringaten, gatdd Theda y oP 
this weer, 

My, MeGonaughy has ECRS away neg knowing 
Just where he will avend the next Sunday , RAVIng oP~ 
fered himsele tc two Ciflerant Places. But on 
Thursday he vill he back, and wil writ you in the 
sworsing et which Place he wiid he for that Sunday, 

Very sincere ty yours, 

Label O. Nohig, 
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Me 
Feb. 22,1996. 

baad 
wise Cag Pullercton, 

G/a Myre. Sayre, 

Mobthewes, Duval Cc. Rte. 

oy tiie. Se 
Bg Lier oot 

We herve received now a proof copy of the liinute 9 

of the urrukneabad Mission or tne North India Mission, &8 it desires 

heneeforth to he called, and #6 have alse the estimates for all the 

ate te LE vne onky reference in the Miinntes to your house is in the 

report ax the Property Committee, which states: 

‘Hatcher Bist. your Committee again wisited Rakha, at Miss 

twdecr's veqaost, and aia not for. the present, fsel that it could re- 

naend the exection of another building for sonsumptive patients, 

oe. we saw the site for Miss lary Fullerton’ § house. We had 

eax, the site and had approved the plans for house and out- 

Wind this is not being built by tne Mission, your Committee 

“ey advise regarding the plans." 

Shey will doubtless send you a printed sepy of the Minutes, 

a ONG abe bat on account of your interest in the Fatehgerh atation, you will prob- 

vested in the following petition from: Rakha: 

he report ef tne Committees appointed to sonfer with the 

i Jajonearies regarding a petition ran Rakbe was approved and 

is +e incorporated in the Minutes: 

Tite Gomeibsea appointed to soufer with Miss Rodgex@ and 

ragtoneries a to certain complaints against the management 

tire’ School, did 60. Tie result of these converse jous 

cproguion on the wind of your Comittee that the difficulties 

‘i, have apieen between the gohool on the one hand and the girls’ par- 

yurch-sessions and: the residents of the village on the otheres 

nay ne obviated by & freer consultation with the better ole 

a snd with the other missponaries of the station in all 

ton may arias, At the samc time, we would be glad to express 

satisfaction with the ceneral menagement of the Rakha Girls’ 

ny Rodgers’ handa, 4s to efficiency, improvement in the teach~ 

* ani in Sanigtery methera, and trust that all partics may work 

one the hes} interests of the work as a whole at Rakha. 

A brief letter was drafted also ana ordered sent to the pet~ 

+ HACE Re 

1 cannot find that the Mission has asked either in ita 

Minutes or in the estimates for any hospital for Fatehgerb. The only re- 



ey 

Aiegea for woperty exp TRORBR, for pouge and Tagg. ot Bish ape 0,000Ra.. 

at Samyorg. 

Shexe 18 an cebimate Sop the Purrykhahsd Ofby Giplet Senet, 

asking for $80 Oy, dor Moat Aiwnenia, O19 Ne, fom ather teashews pai SLG 

Bs, Tor & Ugpas. 

Your dad nobe of Fev, Oth, wax xeceived Inet weeks 2 an 
sorty that the nse of which ZI apoke dia not appeal te your neyvhew, And T 

hops he may find a pood opportunity for work in Reber} College. 

X was very slat to heex about yorr plane and am Slat yor 

ave going to cet a real rest im Surope vefore returning; and I was very. 

interested to hear that Louise Atherton woula go ont from Burope with 

you. Are yeu certain thet the Tarrakhahad Mission is the best Mission 

for her and thet Indie is the best flel@? i notice thet the Furrykhebad, 

WYission is very anxious for a kiniergartinex to work in the Mery Wenamekex | 

School im Alishsbad. Would that be a good work for Louise to look for» 

ward to and has she atudied kindergarten werk at all? 

We have had some corre sponience with the ladies in 

Philadelphia recarding a letter, in which they have asked the Board to 

instruct the India Miasions to give the single women a vote or. all 

matters coming before the Missions. The lctter has not yet come before 

the “oard as we have been trying to Gig ont all the facts regarding the 

past resulations as to the constitutiona ef tha missions end the right 

ta rote. 

I hope the openine of thie matter may not make it worse, 

but mey veally lead to progrests . | | 

WM Rand te gawne, 7 
Yow sinedsy dehenil, | 

1 Raton 3 "4 f 



MK, 

Miss Mary Fallerton, 

C/o Urs. Sayre, 

. * ~ = ag ( 
Neatthew, Dave Go, , Fis. 

My dear Miss Fullerton: 

received and t was on the point of writing 

written last week ani hai gone out of town 

mente, 1 found among same pacers that had 

took along with me te read, five or six ex 

of the Farrukheabad ‘lission. i had rather 

Forman wrote, in sending the preceding. p%; 

UL ae 

8 1g 

the entire minutes and he, himself, thoucnt he 

ali, before. In these extra pages occurs 

“RESOLVED that we asx tie Board to 
Fnlierton to secure funis to the extent of.- 
and dispensery at Fatehgarh". 

de 

Ho letters from the lissien heve as ret cone 

and perheps they look to you and Dr. Fulle: 

to the Board. I iuége that the Wiesion 

two mission houses in Rtah and also for the Guwmpore 

128 

had sent 

fo llewine 

SK 
Wire 

‘ 

wwe re 

BE Vi Ata es 
y ERG, \ 

» 
RL 

TEL C pear ee st B 

Foi 
Moka kedan an 

ne oa 
aN iach wi 2 of 

www 
thay 

we Ye ser he = 

voaticel iy 

eet Lom: 

anthorize Dr. and sis 
"16,000. for s hospi 

tonching on thw ma 

rton to present the ¢ 

retards the neat for 

property toe 

even grater than the need for a new hospital, as the five two have 

teen embodicd in the estimetes, but Fatehgerh hospital 

vided, if possible in this special way. 

any tow Triend@ who woulda be likely tio give this amcunt, 

eyproves of the vlan? 

ert ee 
°, 
o be pro 

Do you know of amy one or 

if the Board 

thenk you very mish for the Light you have throm on the 

trouble at Ree aha afbo fof what you pay vevarding Loaiee Atherbon 

OG SS sang at Co Kinet Twtne Rameoigabe) Minatets: T have ~anifit- 
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-Was not the Testor of our Nissicns now, aid I. told him Anouk voor Tan i} 

7, Marek 8,1905. 

The Perv. Jy Sh Toodside, 

handoar, Tndia. 

uy dear Mr, Woodside; 

Your good letter of Jan. 23rd. was reosived last 
mQnth, tT was very glad. to get it with its most interestine ror iniscences 
of the past work and past workers in Indvia, ani its betes ref-renees to 
the statua of the Single women in the mipisi on, I shall he very plead 
if yon will write more Tally on that subject sone time. 

| Others heside yourself’ have susgested the connect- 
fom hetween the tronhies at Dehra and Mrs, Stebhin's illness. T hone 
the troubles are now desmed satisfactorily,settied and am =-Jad that 
Mr. and “rs. Jones are Succeeding so well in qtieting things there, 

Somebody asked me the. othar day whether Dy. Jessep 

life in India ani also of acre other ‘missionaries, WhO. have heen longer in the work than Dr, Jessup. Dear old Dr Hepburn will be ninety yeare old next Monday. We are eepegting ta go out to ses hin a & Livtie 
deputation to present to him «a heawtifnl congtatuietory adarens, “prepar 
ed by Dr. Ellinwood. fe is very weil, 1 think, for the mog: 
and fyll of that Sparit of gentleness, friendliness ang CORnsid@eratenéces 
which have always made him so greatly beloved. 

I em sending you a copy of « letter te the Vissiom, in reply to the Minutes of the Annusi Meeting. 
Wath kind Yégaria to Mrs,Woodside and yoursei2 from all of we in the offices here, 

Very ais ig fours, 

| he « | e<A { 



f = < 

Be f . Mareh 6 905. 

Phe Rev. 6, MX, @{lten, ue. 

Cuwnpore, Indias 

My dear Be. Gil am; 

I enclose lerewith s ecpy of a letter to the 

Miseion. 
I have siaply referred to the Cawmmpore property 

in “he Nis-ina lester bat’ acknowledge directly to you the receipt of 

your good letter of December (3th. regarding it. $10,000, of course 

is a pretiy big sum and I havia foumd that it is very seldom possible 

for the Board to take owt of its current receipts, that amount of 

Money toepat into a piece of property. Usually the kepe of acquir- 

ing sush viesss of propetty Lites in getting special gifts. Me. Henry 

Wormen weites that he and Dr.Jawing have sent an eppesl to Mr. Yanamaker 

iu “ehnel? of Jeempore, but thins far we have heard nothing from him re- 

* Have you any friend who would be Likely. to be open 

to am ayntal to give the whole smount? TI shail certainly beep the 

y * id)vyiew here, but sc Long as you can rent end there are mission- 

aiiga iaarused in -fielas like’ Korea and Skina, where three or foar 

pousee c © hadlt for whaS ds nected for the property in Cavmpore, 

ig difficelt.to uress successfully suoh s need. i jo trast, though, 

Spe peoisl way the neoessity of the situation may te met. 

Is the work) proving ‘as successful, spiritually, as 

you had Hope at it mast be hard to have the whole barden of jt fell on 

vour shedlders and My fee. not, y but om the other hand, it is gook to 

knows That ve axe ouly the re‘presentatives of One Who hes the power to 

bear pany i harden laid apon Hito, 

_ Are yoa gut tah wea ot the young nen st work for 

ne 02 fo you have to @o with your pas} helper ali the york hat naa 
F aS 



Rey Sohnaton, will speak about hea he sonea on, ant th 2roagh wh jin 
you goal develop quite a great amount of voluntary ‘wang € Liss tis work. y 

Woukt not the be slang thet were found successful Here at home , in a 

this matter, suceces with gout ‘ : a oH A 

With warn reccras, 
Very sordial ee yours, 

; : yg. A 25 oe 
| i 

ny iy ey Wee ea i tS 

By 
” ; 
ay 

ye 



Rev. John : Syuiagt my MEM oe ; 

; a ae -  -
Begiteney Post office, Vitis OS ds Ne) ens : ‘ Visi 

4 Ne pee a eu Gralior, India. ee aN. vs ‘ Lae ey ani 

\e . My dear Dr. ayington: ; Ng ae : % wet y he | $y + 

F es it has been quite a long while since WAY af a 

“~ { wrote So you, lenger 1 think than at has been since you wrote to. ‘ 4 

3B | * tty aad. Longe> I am sure, since I got Mrs.Wyckoff"e most interest 1 

9 | ps \ ing Lether of last Ecvember. % is now in the possession of Dr. 

~ a : Garritt of our gentral China Mission, who is here helping as in the 

- absence of 2Yr. iabsey, antl whe is copying aes some parts ot this 

| Jetter for ose in the papers , . 
ia 

Ri. I was glad, aa always, to get your last dee I sec 

"ed the Mission took action, instructing you to put every effort to 

- | #eenre building site neer the railroad station at Gwak ions Has your * 

udgmen’s acquiesce? in the wisdom of this ‘plan? 

i am enolosing herewith a copy of a letter to the Mission, 

to the Minutes of the eaten Meeting. 

sreat deal of satisfaction lekely in the mat tex 

of exe'’S work from sn inking of an Hants sus gested to me “by @ passage 

\ ax one of Rewnan's Sexmons. ‘I heave never read the full semon, dat 

gy i 
> le “Be aa ‘to which } refer, I saw in a book by Drewilexaader Why te 

Tet acd +e) 

OTE “Ne: ey 

in ensver 

I have got 2 

tt 08 entitled Whaze, “On the Yorla's Benefaetars”. ‘The — 

aun ey it yt itl
 to 1, However, Was one on which t straight~ 

Way the Sunday So200% ‘Dime 8y entiticd, "The 

ee Tic sega te onek dee  pachia
ke a copy of | ‘ 

. 5 ee wilt be glad 

. eve are a pootnany poy 



¥ 

i "y 

20u8 and s good may famous pres 

; nents which krouxht them to their reesent eomple tans ca? These people — 

; 

= 
a aE 

“ths, ri 8 

be 4 ee 2a 
in the qn e,. em UL others wi 

are tolerabyy well knows fox coed ox for ili, yet the greet nese of 

the best ani +rueét and, most ecustractsve work if aoue prest ically 

in oblivicns. Ths work of mothers, . ot eo sub y aonoel teachers, at. : 7 ANG 

missiomaries, oF the inswne rebis agents of oxgenizet lose. wae are v ae es 

-puried in the work which they are doing ~ 2 this in the world's ia 

greatest work, bat it ie done i pL “I ghing of the ereat 

Bo 2 
trathe of which the world ig pesseaced to-day, of the words im which 

these truths are preserved ant acvmamicated. “no first &isooverca these 

traths, of coined these words? Or wro gave to exon the new develop 

bite really unknown. And yet +hig hes bern 2 part of the world's test 

work. On the otter hawd, think cf how wach bed work or positivshy | 

hearaful activity bas made the ve pia qo hare dome 4 known to hha: 

_ Mhole world} It almost, makes one ‘shrink from the nought of publicity 

or gener ip unae praise to observe a history how naen. ee6 

ly it has been mistakenly noeorded tb right ly civen. \ fayone who. 

thinks this way, it seers to me, is impelled to more “4delivy aud i 

taught from his own experience the value cf so weny woran cf owr Sar- 

jours regerding the obeoux r
ity of ‘ue finest rath. 

| Will you please toenk i ar ve for rer gacd letter ane 

| veliee 8 he, with warn regards: ta 3
 wed 

; 

+ 

Nour pincers firtend, , i e 



“fie 2 o- Jenry! ¥ CLUE J. 

diss. fei. , inte. 
tA) y 1 - : <i ‘ f ua ") P - ry a 

wag Ggar Forman on i, . 2. +5. : A ov ts 

I enolase herewith a copy of a letter to the Mission. _ a 

b con” imi; ine Yar you senat have % been tried with the isley. ang 

4 gv iat ine, of the ninates. i BiG advrantitg e of the opportunity offer- et . 

ot isg seve Virie Mi ween ee ther, to acknowledge also the receipt of 

sou Le fede af Ui eoenber oe lath, A YAUeL Leth end ¥eb.1at. 

a WEE Very ‘toh inte reetedy bo hear. of your Letter to 

Sx Wensher, kom afraid that nothing will gome of it, altheugh I 

fiueerely hope Veet someth ing mage Be jw4 dmmenke responsibilities 

| 0% MES aha: si aa fe ip patting BP svt en, enormous new store hers in 

Tew York a ni iz alae bailding a great Baila ing in Philadelphia on 

f tae = is oF his present One, ah the sane Sime sa the stere is joing ,, . », 

is ig wondiewfel How with wli\thie on him, end he really! 

. - eer Red ih without teying it off on others, he can think of so sang - 

| *bthcrt Sa WEG He ts evident? ya Man with very wert aid generous 

ca boyul « ee ond % NO} iat the amen) for Gamapere will seach hin ard 

i  Bisx aie TA Seapoaiee ‘at i is 3 atoat Real to gupeot. ! 

eax Your vepnise tharles has been here wince Non egy snd 

, ay « ba Byent ganley At Dhidsdelphis with Jenvier, amd sane into the 

; yf Beet vee ting for 6 fee minutes Monday yeh ba saiied to-dey, 

Arka | vii: Barwa wife ait oulliren barat, “Re, hat permiarion, RB 

a ercn! heer at ‘ths ena of forr rears for 

1e Board! a exyense, or to some ‘nome at tie 

peayeReds | 8 hove, YoTd him, however, - reescitt ‘ 

oun We very glad to ve ' % 

found the fanny) Gat Pe 

SAS UIA ERE Sons | kt 

3 Boygnehady 3 to does bo 

apetat hoa 
ete! 



AF 81 Poise you ae seeing soooait of the te viral mn 

r, 

« 

} melee, whieh ainost alk par mr * mes arid papers, abt pen ther aut 

religicus, are treatingy asl here in at ew country, thete are ony ie A 

whe hink tere will be some creat gpiri tnd awaek ening 

 gsuoh on “quek ening ay come i “hope | | i We 
Es z ao not at oe 

know but I do hepe and “gray ‘thet 

ani vray that it uey come 8380 with you. and that the Light may aore é ‘ms Sey: 

wherever it tay have seemed to he 80 imporsive ani deed. - puppose” 

if only we hal more feith im this natiex ana prayer, ana mex wore |” pS as 

sincere and diligent Gi it, we choola see yes mightier cheuges wronght . 

re Bome ine age, some heaeubi-~ a ag 
4 friend in the. chur en of ng tand gant, 

ful little Lines, weich + Liked FeEry ‘ieee be and which i helieve you fr, a : " 

would likes — oe ee ad ¢ oes 

"ihe weary que Bad rest, the pad wed fog | pe ’ Tage 

That day; 4 wonter wow Ns We ae isa al ia ie 

& pleughaan, singing | ‘et Gir wae hat ocreyear, a cite ad Ts" Nga 

‘Lord ‘bless then NOW! or 
cn te : 

Away in foreign. lands, bhey wordered how : ae 4 ie 

Their si toy word had power, — 
el 

At home, the. Christiane, -twolor three, Bad inet, ies ‘ 

ae pray ax Wowr . 
a 

Yes,, we are sivays eaten wontiéring hew, a saad 

tO, Because we do aot see 2 i 

if . Someone, wh nowh, BO THA LB, and far avez, fe te | “a ) 

On vended knes.” 
thy ae 

Gh ‘gles greatly 6 oti neilp one sso be» in this ayy 208 the ze <9 ¢ fembe ie: rt 

ia “Christian joy Leva shoat ihe. jditen Foz. oF “all sueh gervine, “ ye Fo ch 

- 

an help in those quiet aye ‘tate. ate the sweetest. 
As in 

eae thet Sle ‘and sea. Fonean ana the little ray gtotS inp | Pie 
r 
os 

rh 
fi = 

, a 

; Sanna satteotio | ye Be. Melton See tbs 
ew 



Pad latter of Sep 686 the se owing how teeta? Me 

S700 vere observing thie fora & ‘Day Was vece ived ia ‘lus Hing end 7 here | ait 
“y \. 8k O 2 waber off postal carte from Os rate: ‘wing to the copies of the ’ 
4 a “Kiesion report AAR youn he wat exh whieh Waa a moa G attrac tive little . 

: » - - beek. hase thet onme we have put te wort, ‘diligently, They were 
es die ‘aiouted, i thinles acl you wished. si hes ve you are getting good 

~ : Word Dae ae these you, sent to the. eolleces and seminaries ani trast Lh 

. ‘that, God wey make the 4 ithe hook 8 ereat, blessing. Ry Lt ae a 

i received the eopiew of the Maeihs, Kariger- L wish 

ayn se auve vead it but. it is beyond me! 1 an afraid thet anything a8 
FOUL + veite would not fit very well ‘the minds. of the people you are % 1 

; E My sted Pow. i should think you gould da infinitely better yourself, 

alchougs: se shee you eoulha adapt whekeves anybody elise might send yOu. 

23m neniing herewith, atieordingly, a Little vooklet, called “Things 

Tah walee od rex * which may be of use to JOR. Perhap ¢ a “number of 

the que tations Vou wild want to drop out, “but donhtlens, ane gan work 

£2 dome of the i@eaa. thins | 

he twas pateey ingly ‘ales ta have yo wa" good long Let ter, De. 

| corr tah mt onthe, who is now helping in the offices a So the absence 

of obey, Wis aise he PPS y to heave it and to make abundent AABN | 

th ‘ Bi 

a) oR ok a. yeti : which ‘= received ive) 

by ° “uae work of this wort, whiah | 3 ee 
h p. ‘x 

as shane Henn, tie Ae 
PaaS x Rohit CCRSae Tene vy) 

Tey 



‘the action in the Rission Minutes Regarding a sehool for istive workers 

rit ee ae ae oP ee eae mt BD BAL bh e* 3 

ay 
The Rev, Charles HE, Mattison, ».2. / 

ami can well ynierstand the: you must feel the Heed 6" Suu a sckock in 

the midst of yeur districts, What is the Saharanjur Setigragy dogne 

for you? Could it be made to do more? I notvise the tehiency of all 

of ees Sewinaries is to get up in the air, ang Fohaye known were then 

ome case, where a tretadng Sonool grew into a theoloeci« wt S@thINBIYy and 
thecaumgen at once, Bi was necessary to establish ee ° traiming sehools 
the Seminary not prodvein; the nen, either begause of its lovation. in 
some ity, or becausc it got the training ap from the evel. on which the - 
need for workers was. ost aent ely femt., We certainly need well trained 
men, but would it be impracticable to train the village workers ing sone 
institution, thus avoiding the necessity of establishing two? ‘Liam 

i was very interested in your Plan for gettins owk « 
series of letters to the people in your district. You eet copies, do 
you not, of the #nnual Report of the Board? If 80, read over the West 
Japan reports re the last ‘few vears. -You will find that 2 av have been — 
carrying on there a sort of ee Wore, not sliovether unlike 
the Scheme which has oceurred to you. ttelieve it is e goad thing 

'%o use schemes of this sort, provided they are not allowed to turn & man 
into a mere office worker,. Thst is the sreat danger here at pie, 
and I think some of us pay a pretty heavy price for trying to eesare it, 
i often come almost to the point of vowing to zive ep. the outside speak. ing end just to stick to the office work, wien 1 ase how woefully it 
gets behind, but I am afraid to ret swallowed Up in mere office pian 
ning and mand pulat ing. & man must be owt inong men. So thet = shoawid 
Like to see you ae your letter-plan, bat not to allow FOurseit to. he-. 
come a Blave to it, or to any other form of work which Shute yoa wo in 
the house. I entirely understand that it ie. your idea to ety against 
this danger ana to use this plan, purely) 88 Supplementary, omi thy that 
view, if seems to me excellent. 

bd ) ‘ ; ) 

is , ; ; ‘aa ots Fer Saks | 
inc SO +) Se Oy BE Sb ea FT Si a are ES sles iia 3 se) 



ae bo the tinenees, 1 am Sure. that the Wirsion would entirely 

Giaaporcve, 2s i bnew The Board would, of your preposal te accezt the 

Ind den, « gency Tor a Averican product. to carry on the Susinesa. I hope 

YOO W310 no’ thank of Geime anything of the sort. Tae finaacial 
Bate! cpus Hale sa oe ay Se ee BO SEES «0 2 le fem mene than offre by its real disadvantages, 

Ag tc the othee scheme of Wringing She churches thet are not fiving, © 

Sak Uae Pt esi rohebhy frie that here and there, one of them might 

be interested bg potting a letter from the foreipa Pield, bot ase 

hatter of fact, & uvebiy constant vreseure is kept on these churches 

here ei all. gorts of plans are tried for cetting them to de poss thane. 

We are es thadge Ghasohes e123 ‘the time for the wark, but for my vart, 

if, there is gay adds ttonal thing thet can he done to start” then up, 

~ Mion? zie to they Dis. Suppose you take one inesbytery ani try 

the\ sharches there that do aot, give. i do not think that anybody 

wondd oObiset te sy advising you to go ahead to that extent. That 

will\ give ue a sienee to ses what the results are. We have to re- 

embels ? eourse, thah iome of these churches that iid not give last 

geny,) 114 this year er may he going to give te the reguler work; but 
| - ; x 

if yor io bave a try on thia rocky soil, just pick oi one Presbytery. 

Axe Tare the nen-contributing cnurehes there. 

Thank you very mach for the good apoent ix to your letter - 

pert of it replying te the Soard's imowiries as to Executive Committees. 

ans tha Other Genling nost interestingly with the need of a training 
i 

eguool.| i stnpose! the real, Be are y as te the sehocl, as in the case 
\ 

of simcet wverything elee thet Hoon ‘not get dome, is that the x right man 

is not baised up with the sufficient congern, ag the Quekers would say, 

tO garry ait through. Sach # sehool would depend upon the quality 

af othe ‘a ba Gs ec over it.| If some dry-as-dust teacher got in 

whey abe petrity the nm w mise onary Life, coming out to the 

: 

au 14 . ) a I \ yy > = a PPR sia “nM 



The Rey. Charles H. Mattison, p.4. 

field. On the other hand, if they were the richt people, they could \ 

fill it with fire and steady it with wisdom, end send it oat immensely es ' 

expended in power. ’ | . 

If you get an opportumity to read the Litthe memorial sketch 

of Dr.Baboock prepared by his friend, Dy. Robinson, I hope you will not 

pass the opportunity by. It is full of suck an influence as fills one 

at first with discouragement at the thought of his poor and unworthy 

service, but acon supplante this feeling with one of Joyful confidence 

in that sreat Spirit, which is able te take each human iife, whatever 

its gifts may be, and use them to the full in the loving service of 
« 

Christ. Dr. Robinson quotes from a letter from one of our missicnaries 

in China, speaking of a visit he paid to Dr Babcock, when he was in 

Baltimore; } 
"l think I never spent « few hours in anyone's presence whose 

infinence left such a clear snd abiding impression upon me. fhe magic, 

the conversation, and above all the spirit of the man still abide in ny 

heart. IL sat down at his desk and the 'do it now’ motto, which he had 

written and pasted on the rim of his desk cover, has often heen a ranind- 

er to promptness, and above all was his franimess and his power to make 

you feel it." 

That *de it now” and the great umresting desire to help otiers, “o Grav 

them nearer to Crist, were I think his great characteristics. of the 

second of these, Dr.Meigs, the head master of one of our best preparet- 

ory schools, wlere Dr.Pahcock often went, wrote ta Dr, Robinson: 

"Self-effacement, that tre face of Christ might tore truly spear 

in his life, was the law of his service. Jecessarily eonscicus of power, 

him it wes the power of God working in and through him, delighting is 

the exercise of hie gifts, he seeme’ slive only to the sense ox whe 

nese of God Who made him a servant for 7esug' sake. Aue yet, contra- 

dictory as it may seem, the kindjing , quickening rudiane? of yoy sueanese 

of ais speech bnd countenance might easily have saggested te Thowe whe 

knew him not, the very ‘abandon’ of self-confidessce, while those who rési- 

ly knew his soul found in tiie only the irrespresaible joy cof one who 

knew in Whom he believed and wae therefore qonfident." 

+> 
vv 

I know many who think, and I suppose that if the temptation of sil of 
' 

is, that we camot kepe te do what such rete spirits de; But tae,ot 

tha cif members +f Dr.ZBabcozk'’s church in Piltimore, told me that hen 

De Haveosk came there, he wae not sach & reparkable preacher, Det ipurt 

7 

—_— J 



’ eee x sii samy y tang Me ee of you ae pac netetess: and ‘of ‘the 

i, f great abt thet cane to aR val the), Laisa of the tear a4 tttle mee yay 

ing now i fhe streats ot Bosven. Z have prayed for ia path thet Goa a 

wouLEd oma your sani ied ‘keep yoo ing ety. eA ie 
Yoar wi," friend, 

1 

aa ' ; ; ; 
if a ) P+ ay ; ; 

, 4 - ‘y : é 
Ws 4 4 

‘A es . "| . i ; . r ee it } 
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dhe Revy o. 4, Bandy, 
Patehguri, India. 

xy @ear Mm. Send: 

i soem to ire meitton to J you Loug 280. as i ro- 

ceived in he’ early Fails 2 01RE jo 08, 1ett ter of July “Pei. end even ne Tare: | ; i fe 

them, Ma, Bondy''s Vey tex with reference to the. ihommouta BB aby verbal : MM on 

Soatetg's pledge. he pettar wes aot steered tp them and FT let “ire. { et 

Bardy's letter go eat of my. heads fcr '@ Macs Lp while, im order that a tf 

the oeitterx nagnt be ‘etkued.”/ , ene money sah given last Talk and we.8 "> ay 

gent ont by the 7 Treasorer and) hare referved to im the letter to the or la, 
i "4 3 

Biselon, wich goes to lr. Sarl th by this. wed! Mv 
ap Ave eee 

(RET It was through the Maden that t t heard of your . pf ; . ve ane 

mother's death, I am glad that she weat out te India with yoo and th at “yg 

704 were together in her Last days. It must be a joy to think of ver ; op 

now in the lend to whieh she has gone, beyoni ali touch of time ‘ana WR he : 9 4 

in the witat of the joze of Gods La | pene 

; Te 8 mae elaa * bo set the not lee about the work se your a 

oe | } . good letter. “Gopice were rede Of. his and whet “you wrote was sent out. < 

j - E: ¢ } i é ¥ hs aH 
j th) 

1) 806 E008. ees ; 4 ims 

Mi) | | ‘Res you hariag meng optim in your field ‘hi oe 

Fall? at web & srest Slepeure be pear womething of Miss Yulierton cS oe 

' ena her sister when they were here we hea from them im det eid shout ioe ae 
wil ‘ oa 

the great work at Fetehgerk. = wish a ana eDKHe at Hee at aud ohalh vs 

7 
a ae to aio 53 being » she Some 

Sy ib ene fe ie >> 

7 
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Pack again ert ot y ner. " t is oak velseve tubezon- 
is not inevit bi, the fatal thing 4 it nped $ bo re bens ieved to’ 

a hops that the Sune out of toore nog enable Pea Sr. claw +9 gome : a 
f ee 

“haglk ED ol in the Fall aad to go on at least wit the ad strict Work. Lal 

7 i hope thet you and firs Nanty are both very weil and with Var ee 

Your sincere friend, . Aire ey s ‘ie \ ; : : 

i - yo. 

4 44 . 4 ack oan 

en en a ? ; 

ushers ey eet 
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ie 
/ . Marcha Oth, LNG. 

The Rev. Ray ©. Smith, 

My dear Mx. ‘Quith: 

= 3 
r 
~ 4 I enclose herewith 2 Gepy of a Letter 

Kiesiong, huh gannot let it go withent imprdving tie C3 Mert Re oF 

te thank yen for your letters oa Becenier 7, BR BRA RB le 5 Pog 

letter of December 7th. you #,oke of sloping the nehioal wiek, ee 

eause of the lack of fmés, aniicating thal the Mommowth Preshy. any, 

gift had not been received at that time. Tt bope 1% seacived yom, hor 

ever, before the work had agtnally jo be’ eloped up. . 

Thank you very much for the helpful annments on the 

estimates in your letter of Devemher 20th. Lt is @ Little teo secon 

yet to be able to say just wat the finercipl outcome af the year ie 

going to be, What the Board will be able te do for aext year wil! 

depend of coarse on how things come out at the snd of this. 

Zo heave pot a great deal af gsatietaction tahely 28 the 

nattet c? one’s woxk from thinking om an iden suggested to me y : 

“passages in ons cf fewsan’s Sermons. i neve fever reat. the fall sar- 

mon, dut the paceaze to whieh i refer | Bay fn & book Dy or. Abe vandex 

Hngte on Bewnan: it wad entitled there, "On | tla Worldé’e Benefacterg”. 

The thought which it suggested to me, however, wan one on which d 

struightway wrote en eGifiervieai for the Sundep Sense Time sf entitied, 

| 

"Bie Oblivion ef Great Work", LI ventare to pnelvss herewith « copy are 

aN of the extreet which Dr. Whyte quoted, hecaueo Z think you wilk we gled 

to see it. But how true it is thet while ihe are a gous muny metor-- 

ions and & good rany famoun people in the ar Hid wieny othe re dao 

are tolerably well hnow for seod or fox il], yet the great onss ot) 

. 

é 

ais. 

a 



: agexta | B scoile dees! we ave west 

a he = ahh Ea ae od world! ereatont ne yi) 

i‘ fg ot i Shink ef tne grenh truthe of | 
aaa the Weeks 25 possenned, coeiayy ef the wer de in whioi. these: \ 7 

ticated. Sao fist a2 saoversd theze 

aS wy Lene ° 

¥ 

ipathe are eeee ere aed Se 

Secthel, ie 66 ed me wo vag? On whe gave te exch She) nev segue! 

penis whieh heenyht ‘thes tc their weenent) scmpletene sat! hess nao ple 

Res real: adkaoxa. Bea ged Bde has Seen eB part of Ghea world’s 

Rees eoPk a ea che cthee hed eh of hes mack bad work ov positive- 
e's 

a 7 ey tareh at aspimnty has male phe »ecphe who have done if nem ta the 

a j Shole aorla} it elmost makes) one ehrink fron the thoaght. of publiciby 

7 . ; 3 OX GONE LOM RS passe £G wbserve Eee histery how nach mse frequente 

aa ) By ih bet do am wiatepentg noworto’ than rightly given. ‘snyoné who 
f) } 

“ip Wee, if seca bo ma, te iepetlied 4c more Pilelity and, is 

Ps:v) hie onn experidnee the ralue of so rany)werda cf oar 

. 7 i ey TRS tee BASE dag os Opiwwrehy of tae Tesest UREN 

aR i ahh wag Serlarda, 

| | eee Yuna’ aiioera Iricah, 

‘\ 

P : 
Fy Oe 

bad $0" ie tod 

enol te 
et ‘ 
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tas Rey. d. H, Lawrence, \(- * i 
Eésh, "Wey Py india. 

Mi} dear Mr. Lawrence: ? | 

i enclegs herewith a copy of a Missiten Leseeik 

waich J pend to goau, insteed [of ap jicaaw, 28 he will be away Lromlhe 

Station. i sympathize keenly with you and Mrs.LewPerce in tle gevy 

burdens which have been laid w agen you, @I heve wen Pepuiage "Piddg 3 

from Afar" with your excelient tetters an@ the interesting let temafeon 

the Blzirs in horea. Your good letter of Dea.1gth. wae inst ae gter- 
§ 

| resting as there printed in tie Little parer, Beas ‘exritt of the petvel 

Ghine Mission, who is here helping 2 in Br.Ealsey' 8 Ssbsense , haghe pe 

isd cut quite @ good deal of thet detter for use in the Ghurch pottin, " o>). 

i think there hag teen inter word regarding the phegut 45 

the Etah sompooné that has not eome to me, except iniirsetiy. evrd yo uh. 
got rid of if by this time? I tint i heard from some one thet i fe 
bad Been 8 aver of deaths on the Soppee nt: s &lL this ust beg jaa 
ed terribly to your Fesponeibility ani sare, or wo2ld have fous Ry) Es 
Fou had not Lone ago Learned to Jay of? atl anch burdens on BOL ont 

Shoulders, 
j 

' 
i 

i 
i hope veer uch thers “ey COME Kore and moxe the spirs< 

iiwe and growth aucng your large Ghristian Commie ond that the dale 
épeent cf the = ‘tah work may foraieh a mote? fox ‘the develoqment of 
iisr sork in other districts, 

i have been studyims this last ye the Lives of Gkrey an4 
Duff. If you have not atadiea them speedaliy, © would advise you to. 
d@o.ec. Get Smith's Rife of Carey ang @mith’ Wife of Duff. ic ig — 
venAertal how fall cavh one of those lives wee of Just the ind oi help ; 
thet we need ek aa of ee mo st aireot Light on svoryiay prcviens of % N 



F at , ; E oes s 1 

mrt ‘ Seated 3B he a davies » jase eeu, me do ase - the eind WF es : 

‘wos other aoaule and wins then te the Kingdom, 1 know that 

thine thet Pa sons ibex et. gifts, oe of Fe ese teuper- 
Fh. a ca W - 

© piu oF s 

gent, aut 2a aot helieve hat 2% is navies es often as we eek e it 

OGL Ste i wars Sem very ‘ane imbexe at tet. in weeding the ast week, 

i ; att idies hg the Revi %. oe Pawson of ey ae im the Sunday Senook * 

Giaew, ix -— he ap Bak S of! Big con omsrening. Te hat gome on Los 

= “Fears whe hie wok with no eee passionate, evangelistis wareta in 
! A ; 

eee wily snd efficiently the sridmarvy work of She gxacaieey 

| : i or a . ~, 5 

i and eran gang of ile agre bai erdineary. intelicatan. werk, bat lesking 

| y, 4SRe oo ta ONeLOS ‘of sothas and at ‘Last this cane $o him through seeing 2% 

in Gggey Tadth.  Sr.vewson has heen ever here tefore, and is here ageia 

‘, oarrpiag om ageLiatis work of this siiet sort tas side the shurc Hea, 
3 re a fos) : : 4 ° 

Witie.met $a bud) we any great wechiaery er 2G usa any advertising 

te V? vs 

rhinka, Wait simply te Jeen Bpun the Jiviag pooaliee’s and, kw ‘$pust tke 

gent ‘tee e? the mabst oe God, Waa ia reaéy to save wen whenever 

/ 
* 

| 

! de can get other wen alrsecy seved wis Save yoo the ldnging tu them and 

Nie a 2 ; ai: Bish Revived is sara to stir ap thie impalse with wary. 

\ r 2 eis i a me wn er we Tai 9 \ 

ereaih ott ee Queker prineiples. het is tadesd whet) 26 

ek iueeresting artigle in a Quaker pager on the 

i ‘ 
> : : 

ia, aw. Gat ia, Lousy ani no ner ip essential to tb. Phe Sp-rés 

y. Ba, 3 Ps andy earings ost . 

am apentadecue Jay Bat eeul-seching.. Surely this mnwt ‘ecine sae 
b , 

‘ 

: Bay an India. 7 dnow he 19 thee desde ight of the unieveloped 

ia aS laa le, wich Bo ouak & te oii Banda fac RAS haagine over it. Sas 

rs may hy ce gume.  Phrwill some whem tkere k 
ret wen tore, ‘oer 2) 

a and ei: me Ra 

rial hia a hes Ay 3, eis 
é My AsAr 

il i Bes) tPNata igual 



A$ within the singel grant nade hy the Board 

oor 

. ' 
| Kaveh &,1906,. 

ie Rev, &. 3, wing, Ph.D. 
Aliahabad, India. 

uy Sear Bwaagi- . 

i-enclose herewt A Gopy of a letter U0 the Miseion, 
t acknowledge ihe rén elpt of| yoar 008 letters of Januszy 20¢h ang . 
With reference to Sole, I have alreaiy write tens’ = wohl say t 
are now i correspondence with a man nened Kuhns in Gusha; who im 
pressss me very favorably. He has written quite a series Gf ingnir. 
ies to Janvier. If he proves to be a hetter oan than Dols, ve shall 
elose with hin, vat ctherwiga, we shalt te Glad tc spen the Gass with 
either Cole or Grner. Janvier, 1 “hank, rather inclincs to Omer, 
Something will devend of eourse on Mr. Wanansier' s view, 4&8 he 36 the’. 
supporter cf wheever goca, Gole could not go Io any event ontal 
Bell, eo that we hsve lost nothing in the matter of time dn his Cb8C. 

I quite angerstend your View as + Moorehead. Letters 
from the Punjab are in’ the Ssme tenor, 

You ssh whether the Bound ae pathorined tue dheiétion 
Boys’ Boarding house, It has not done sq for | the rrasent FSRr, Psy | 
the reaecn that if ais nob Hodergtandg i: ‘ai the Miesiem woxle wish 4 Sas 
of the property appeopristiona applied ig i. 48 wag. Bhe ther or neat 
will be anthorigzea within the COming rear, i et depend on wheth LG 
falle withia the great given to tae Mission. | 1¥ the Mission ing lates 

= 4 then of CCUrse, we cen 
gO &head end reise the money, bat the Beard! Svat i@ of cagrae not s 
Provision of mone y; it is simply a pledge of f,. eA dt and an authorization for the Taiging of the money , and util this crant has been coversé 
by contyibatious ox pledger, the Re- ord ig enfirelig unrdlling to sarction 



ia the ft eat “grant, iW raat 

y J y vc 

eee ~ ' ’ 

not he ‘akve et noney from the Maalon J if the 

Recast the Beard has to distribute smong 

te i I reecliiscet, in cont iet with the sefion of the Mizsion approving 

nie  * ebheblisinent of the College, But the remedy for all difficulties is 

| al adequahe inarease by the ‘Ghareh of its contributicas to the work. 

rh, us Sherer would only, inorease its reguler gifts 25% or 30h, then 

; these enmaletics roan he over, We are ‘ust feeling them. now in 

| cube weight, ae we are work 2 ine with the estimate Sheets for the. 

| ‘ new Paely td thes are: ne J dimini de? Eby the faet that some of the His 

ail : 3a Ne of minA, whieh your Niesion poseesses 

ee e ' adnes and usthe the sew estimate ahests. . Most 

stebanenta have gone teow seme Pielis repacdinag the ner 

ather Pfislfla ¢ 3 fi to have utterly failed te comprehend whet 

nex Shoéte call wed this kne teoagh the’ me ster wis carefully 

hot poing te Lill your self with overwork. You 

& and por moat be very esrefad.  < bare 

ee you need ‘some nore of it. Lt ig’ not 
. ' 

iY 

af. 

er B oSriag & 76 

ike Bgl wis 
it %, 

ei a ay yee re 

\F 

i ¢ 

— ‘ 

> Te 

the Range tore mectiing and PBs saith ‘. f seh: 

ount, eivayps short of whet the Miesions are — 

‘at 
. 

sf en rm need, what they need is to be 4 
\ 

Hise ree eta; 

‘ 

i” 

fj 
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| before the Board ana think I sax ‘re 

ab ones ty the new title, 

| Saw Bateakbebad Riveiug, 

‘ Sy deer Sraenda, 

fae leg 

SaRiox, Weeting wes raueired 

P SMSPRAiuems| of the Rlapien oF the 
1 

= ® Bebranry Blick, Bach Of the dedi 
| ; | 

Fizsisus ag hed Fear waiter ter ate Sxrpérienis thie gene va che mathe | 
; 

; 
| OP MAY tn ivtloidng Sty Mnwke) Re Weutams Duada ad sion Nate its meeting ca Schober 20th sho the Minutey, were not reekived tui S27 Eebrary 14%,  Byen 20% we hare adt 2 page Gf the Minates of the _ Meeting of 4he Finjan Minsion bg denote sod What wes done | && there heve heex eLlasions te a ~ Ls 3 

Szust that thete here teen no interzats 
by these delays, 

| | 
Ina eiiiataly Reon the receipt of e@8h seetion oF tia ef your iiesdon, the questdcne radece 2 ther have a 

thers andy 
#8 from individusig, : 

of the Ri seiong saiperdles. 
efi j 5 

~*‘Biaatee 

sen, Ladd 

port now ch ali of tien, with berhivs ons or two exeephions, 

First, with vefersase d | ine name of| the 
Feport that ‘the Deeed bas eordiatty | . 
the lesion, tne 

Miselony XL youke 
SSQNLeesed fin thy MgCesesiton of ase “Will nat be/ as sebistesd, cy end: Shia sountey, @& 2% will be in| India, bit it 

than he old neme and we shati\es7, eet ts werk 
‘ 

snGekiiginie ty, nee 

bce nate 2 4 
oe Vee 

E Bate Lebainy be 

ORR T Onde Sartell ren 



ORG 5 oa tae BORG WAT 

Eechage gome one Wht: 

: sue 5 stele sates ie et if 

ue, howe yey you shold 
witisa sive yoare fecige Zor eter 

Samy pie aged, “or @ekee & 1: ee tication app
roves by the Joard, €o. you 

yeowise to ee paved SB Geet Sf
 fae expense icarced Gh your. 

gues J hey SB BBOaK 22g Gnas easton, epd
d simpig im repag, “Yee. 

Pe ching te bem The hae resigaciion ped base: 
3 2epttdy t have often 

of. aa-wey tae Der Be aa ap Ras masyezs Wie cenkize ant) & greet 

tao Sie ua agua #2 tha Misaion be die Loss ef & posek in this wag, 

Gc wad grea’ tig newioky it bea. DeoR dst goed a
pe fox the work of tac 

Wiasien, exh Wnass Qroppang O66 & LaREOs iy delay of seyerak yeacs oad 

fio necting of the Hiest 

= heave aged whe 
eppoaebacnt ee a teaches: desired fur the 

very Wonensher Gxke" Sut 
bei 

iskiy @ the ground, thet Mise seunee ie vesiguation-Left 
a recency ia 

ibs Risslon Bs kaye f fax Deen waable te Lind. any Ons’ Ler this 

‘gost sad. share ie Boh, ime the vasanally small uaebor of woman some 

a Ldates oa your, aly one 26 yee who would be euxteabia for this sotke 

perzvank, howeret, $a go oat im She Feliu 

tino! Levhebty wignet by “te Yenry
 Formen and De. Bwiag, = 

Renele of ake WE Se ee) , goad Aeeiiug eth serene! qneation
s of great import 

WAGy Ban | peak geese by eomaiderek. 
Yath velerense $9 the fivst 

Man the. igi tek x w
anld aay Ss soplt's th

at ara 

ee MEK PRRTS BHD, BRARS AB ah be, he ananee see of abe Manuel wes sere 

Prey epuatagred ak 
ne ie arepete ky of | Tae

 Soset!s 2 *saking 
857 oheetge 8 

iy teby wibhoms Guns ing bes lech Oy
 Dahe been peweral vibes wader y 

agueiierab
icn ee n

e 

sat zeauped is s
he : 

Lobe wea eos 
we le 

geforce’ ao we 

he Last: cartes ‘
yaerte Ds Hevias of Chink | 

veh Aeseubly ec 160) a peso iter ex on the suk 

2& by. the deaureal Asvenbiy
 tv ts Soaks ke 

Gata tseS, era heeks > ire 
the foLlewang sense s

t 
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a a oe eae oe : , 2 2 ae tae eee 

Sie Tie Ba 

80 Pibaaed indian asd 

gilt ae Ae 9 mon Gaieed i 

ipriytag tae tase interduced ta the dosha se 
Ve ds Fa Hevias, 5,0. of the ob of He 

Sees eta the Ag ie ppon, recommendation of 

BR abe. > confexvenge cs 

Gissare 
Sie 30 $i gine sete “ei habe Ready peal ea ch ae 

ors at Sey = Aku 

interview with 2 's Heviugs was free, candid and cordial. 
eupeuiopt ase nro iy Sp ooajanetion with the Comneil was lekd 

Ri a. Gishing the off } a8 to the character and 
‘extent of Giserrone: > effice through the regolex 
ASRLEBLS. 

AS @ “Sout © 3 ao bay oie wad es Committee 
Levanees are susceptibis of on 

ore oS oS laeeat ty Stent as mommunication with the Ex Soutive 

and tie yieineens action of the Board, 
hehe thie Rosrd nor ite Executive Officers have say wish 

or purpose to burden our wissfonaries ugnacesserily, bu e @ ope rati ous 
of the Soard hove attained agoh magnitude as to demand for its prayer 
coutrol a working code, geueral in its sodpe, simple in fin: 38 Modu 
ete es the haps gh ae will allow in its deuwends upon the time of ‘he 

Stanooa sf the vs easy of adagtation to the widely differing sive 
stances of verious nationalities and individunlities with which we 

° 
merry in the admindatration of the Bosrd's affairs, ‘211 
rules pr 2 the Board are first to be submitted to the nissicaar- 
ies in the #ifterent ui fields for aga syer > she Se of 
rules wil. Be yt a pe corresponiense, with twenty or thirty 
uiesions, bub’ with three hundred or more nigsconarics, bringije a harvest 
of Hpagbets oooasiondng unre le delay, 

Ta’ to the reso Latdomy yous Committee recoumeni — 
ei 

poten of of ' cuotat te enbaattod fegeri to the 

the propriety of don- 

Atl ~ wan, St _ingave tars ots the a 
8 We ov. 

as ate here eanbuindi 
aes bs 

ie || 



ia oa) a Sa ae eS lS -_— 7 eke Fs. 

a ett ita oe 
the @urtukhaded iissLons pit | 

Gath advbion oF bie Booth was approved one otion ith its
 Whadtes 

by the ensuing dosembiy. Shortly after, it became syidest tzeat the 

Magnel was in peed of some rev
ision snd all the missions were atked 

to 

make sugeestiont+ | On the basis of these su
ggestions, a@ cevyised et 

ition of the Henuel was prepar
ed, whieh wae eubmitted to end approves 

by tue Gagexap mevendlye Te 4id not seem thet if w
ould be wise to 

sutaat the Manual to o ete of the Waocions ox the missionsrise, She 

weviaion representing mm egcort to pauiag the vert enggestions Drom 

all the wissionBy although on Geny points agfferant niesion
s held Gi- 

vyergent viewse It 7 sufficient to submit the Hagest to the Sssem- 

nly. Taig wes all the snentung Mission, in forwarding ite suggestions 

to the Board, asked; nemely, that the Vanugh should. receive the apprevel 

of the Assembly tefore peing finally aocepted as em authority om tie 

mattare with which it nreptats Some tine after this, the question 

geese in the Board, itself, as to how far any provision of the Mannel 

conatibuged e contract, between the Board end iniividuel wicsdoneries, 

ent the quvstion hau referred to & special committee, of woish the legel 

giviger af the Board was @ member, and after long consideration, the 

\ 

Sehiowing report was presented ana adopteds 

"Gis Special Comsittes on Mental Contrast and Board's Merter pre- 

“a the following xepor’s which was sdopteds lYow Comuttee ta whieh 

veg the commonioat Lom of the Rev. Wailiem Henxy Roberts, DeDes 

Secretary pr & Gomaittes appointed by the last Genural Assedbly ate 

the Ghartere of the Roards, dated January 10,1699, inyuiring “at thera 

ig suytaing in the Sonetitution or Charter of the Boara of igs Mis- 

gions, waick needs cnsnge or amendment in orier $0 secure the Put leg 

al right to the Assembly, of eqneort or ai ovel of the original 

e Rxeout ve i) 

4 ant 

avpoimiment of salaried 
officers! & to which also was Te 

ferred for consideration the question, y or wot the Uanwsl of 

this Board in eny TS ot constitutes org
 tong pesween the Soerd ad 

the Massionaries nod ointmsate 6? the i beg Leste to 

rt 
Pere > ees 

as whether of uot 
the Board 

anu omy re os Roomy 4 ie Sy react pees 
Wig: missien- 

© 

ond ae ie 
Deca ei 

8 es and 

piple . provided i) ana S the 
the admwinistreticn of 

the the obion those engaged 

ths Wemetel Actombig, wor Ty the Beaty Hox YY the Kigsiens, nas it beer 

«<a 



; ey Se 
, 

I rementer thet # preyosition wae aade once ta Qivide the Lan
eal 

inte two seotions - one Hootie of Which shonga be regarded tm the mAtuDe 

of 4 Qomvract end the other ip the nature of distinctive neguiahionts 

eabjeot to change by thd Beard, The ides was sbeudousd, howe howeyex, part~- 

dy tgcaise it nap Aistiougd ty Craw ang m
uch Hine ont partly beceuse 6 

@ matter of fagt, none of the provisions 
of the Manuel hal been rogerd- 

ea ap eoutnectuah or cagshlg of that constcuatien Gems of them can 

be go interpceted, oo. far ae the Bonwa ie eaupermek, but not so fer as 

She individusl misstonary ts conacrned; and I think T have never heard 

shy inlivifuel missionary tokitg the view that be was entering int
o a 

contract with tHe Hoard, im which the Verwal defimet thé
 tema which 

were to be sdhevod to by each party. t think the Bowwd, on tte sdde, 

ned sttiver, hdwevér, wot ta slenge dty wtxguiations af iat the Haman 

wish might look like sovedenting obligations. eke thd me viee 

of ehildren's saicwadse, fox exemple. in Limiting them vo §o00., 

the Boast epeottionity eteted that tude rile tas city to apy te 

mitbioveriés ayycifnted or counddeoned sitce 1097, Tay the stine 

wey, 10 Tisdng the eddgle won’ salaries, it wes the eslowies of — 

single won, azysated gfe w pentpia date, sore where otnere, dant 

7, 86 AR the apee of the ehiiAven © pLlawence pRPT PEAY Wg YOLup TERK 5 i 

r 



ge” ate it ou. suffice as 6 reply to fhe iis sion! © ia 

GBary » to say thet ‘the general principles involved are set fort in the 

Beard. potions, which I heave quoted und that the Board oerdiglly charet 

the view that the work is en associate work, which showld be carried 

on, within just limite involved in the apportionnen’t of the respaedb- 

ility, by means of the associate judgment of theese engaged iz it. | 

With reexense to te the matter of the salaries of a EP if 

. won, the Board tock the fo2Lowing ation: 

ial coummnicution from the North Indie Missi with re- 

ference to the saleries of ‘le men and ed men wuose familice 

are in the United States, war Iaid vefore Bosra ami it was voted 

‘to make the selaricé of Such missionaries in Indie, three-fifths the 

salary of a or tan, in accordance with the corre mijne arrence- 

ment already made in the oase of the Kerea and Zast Fest Shantong 

 tissiona," 

| Ho faate Gr figurée ae to Living expenses hive been laid Yefore the Foard, 

| | pds hve chem Lt that © selary of $120. st MaMa ie needed by bingle 

ie. men. $¥ iy oat be shows that such o solery is tetted, b uc cmfident oe 

; Re onda hsugcantenae ge wad thie would seom to be the cort of 

ax stay eeaenale gouhd be easily gettied nethenat ically. 411 the inTormeticd 

ah agora veoen she te geb from indivituels tegarding the 2¢% | 

asd tig ure feats | eave ie pea gdl ) 

a g 1g Spee e ; ‘ 

{ oS aie ise 

, Ber liec: N
yse Al w: iW 

Se — 



ere fhe ak oe Fee ee eee aeeeeeeeen 

cat) fe ’-s a 2, ea i . ? 1 eee 

The Furrukhebad Niseion, p. Ts 

fhe letter of the liseion's Committed mde) special retevense | 

to the difficelt sitmation of the hidhanide remaining on the Tied while 

their femilies are in jmeries, urging especially in Gan i Gaaks the oon 

tinmuanee of the salary of VIB. te sieh men, a8 well ws tc ommarvicd wan, - 

fhe Bourd has not feit able ti walke this change, bai ib hes mile enobher 

which I think will meot the Miseion’s view im the ni attex ané have @ wash 

wider application, ‘Tt wee voted to make the home allowance OR. mean 

rigd wissionaries Puoce, per army instead of W900. am. of ummerried | 

niowidiari.on one-half thie amount, This change ‘te take effect after 

May ist. According to this change, the wombined salavy of « hushed 

ead wife, when the husband is alons on the field anf the wife et home, 

would be $1146., 368, ini excess of what it would be if they were tocether 

on the field. | ) si 

|  & potdee in the estimates of the North Indie Mission, that §bo 

has béen added to the eelaries of young unmarried women living @Lone, snd.’ 

in the letter of the Mission, the request is mate thot thie sifition be 

approved end that it mx be inolu@ed in Clase I. Withertoe, there has || 

been no sich provision for unmarried women living alone in the Korth my 

India Miesion, either ac en addition to the salary in Class I, or an a 
apecisl allowance in Clase Ve Thare have been such special sllovaness. 

in the Punjab Miseion, but the ground on which they were asked. wae not oz 

that the womarried women wexe living along but "keeping with them escecw | 

iete workers"~ Buraciens or others = ani thue nedintaining a nutiber of 

people. The action in the matter, taken Februaxy 2,1905, was as follows: 

Mrotel fo" suusore of the Pon ab Mission te 
‘ed to Pg tere entelt ame voted fs of © damethion in he ape 
se Sue, ae tp year, then needed, ch mnoukt neh 6 Spee SAD Bae fhe 

adh BF Loses sxpouse® in Te case of ummaresed vouea ‘ho 
valohe sionarie a soycerned, bu charge 

of aveietaht miseionaries Living with tia” a 

fhe preposition to inexease the ‘seleries of una earrde d women only on the 

ground that they are Liv ing aloge,-is ® Rew propgei*iog end of course it 

would epply not elone to tie North Tndd Vax eet: Uiesions 



Ene Pagar te Mier § wed SLO Bede 

throwgiont the wile as tne ealary of 5406 been found inadequate? 

the mephy of the Miiseion to the inquiry as to whether the lis- 

sion iepirce emplasir laid on new mnissionaries from Amevica or on ine 

Greased SLE a a cae for the native work, stating that the Miesion 

wishes both le & uatural enswer, end I am sure the Board will endeavor 

te aot upon the cuggeation not to enlarge the Wiesion force unless 

g propextionate widition in the native work can be maintained at the 

sane time. We shall all work and prey to the end thet both of these 

imperative necessities may be more adequetely met. 

. I would report the follewing action of the Board in the matter 

of the Gcaining School for workers, among the village Christisnst 

"Sh was voted to approve the plan of the eit Pees a 

ecnutenplating a train sehool for village workers, if 

exeeration ene Migsion believes such a step to be a aiget ahy 

et the necessary training cannot be provided thro yen 

Th olLegicsl Seminary. The proposel of the Mission t ah, Me 

ould be eathoriged to raise 72000. for the purpose was deferre for 

comfPerense with Mr. Mitchell on his arrival on furlough.” 

Qoes the Mission feelf it to be impracticable to combine such a tredm 

img school with the Seharanpur Seminary? 

Ye shell watch with interest the operation of the wise rule 

adopted by the Mission, with reference to the return of wissioneries 

after their first furloughs 4 proposal wer once made by one of the 

Missions to incorporete some such rule in the nannal, emi if ib works 

wisely in the North Indis Mission, it might be well to ptmpope it to 

' other Missions, 

with reference to the special s scholarships, asked for in the 

Boye’ Sehool in Fatehgarh and Eteh, the following wes the action of the 

Boards 
"che. . seanont of the Furrakehet Mission for opens scholar~ 

in the Bo Schools at Bteh suf F Was Bp provid- 

he S wotekenipe are included witbin the pudget of ectrapris yetaahe act— 

ae grented to the Uigeion." 

Of co aourse, the money that we gould get for these douche adiitionsl 

scholarships, outside the buiget for the year, W9 could get just as well 

WE A i ae ice i ik 



ial peu Will be wade to get. them teken out: bat if it pee y be £0 

fs a 

fox the pe imag obligations, 3 ¥ . 
/ 5 The plens for ‘the enlargement of the Seven Severd Hospitel, 

enlerged, of course every effort vill heve to be applied towerd eek 

as suggested in the two actions ef the iswion on the subject, were pros 

sented to the Bosra and the follewing acticu wes taken: n 

i was voted that the Board would heartily spre eve ay 
De Morrie’ ‘Yeisiug the 6000 Rupees for land in front of the 2 lial 
it is intended to raise this @oney in India, bat the Board was M ee 
pered to adhd of such annappeea: among the home churches. witha at nee 
inforuat ion, 

Re egerd the use of fees for the construction ofém annex, 
the Boaré felt thet mless euch expenditure had been incurre2 oméer ests 
imates alre eppréved, it would prefer to defer acticn ahtik the pleas: - 
and speodfications ani other informati called for by by Migsion, ake — 
forwarted ghee the Property Committee to the Board." 

Mo aetion has been taken by the Boaré regarding the xequest__ 

for 2 hospitel and dispensary at Patehgarh, as we hed not heart at the , 

time of the Board meeting from Day and Miss Fulton. A letter par just j 

come from tr, Toiton on the subject, trom whieh t T th it would be well 

to make extracte: - 

" By the time the Zome Board hes considered and acted pon 
the proposition of thé Miseion, kt ghew end I will probebly not bs in 
the country, as we ee ae t¢ leave sere in.a few weeks. Tor thig reas we can take v4 crise art y golleeting the necessary funie, 
it would be a mets to Pe a bch "Edanete hospital at 
any of or My si _ oentied 10 yer yee it ie ie machesas do more than 

other agency in os oors in that bigo r 
net mow just wnt the sia, 08 of ‘ihe i 

ee eskead ons Weapee 

aes 4S ee, 

mt 

city, But 
Mission he concern: the 

of hy Ae baton Ane 
oO! custile hel ey ete. I patting a better 
nt eyo ranning: spite -b ing some 
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+ ve Th 

You cen see 

fe inelucet the board 
Tw Wey bat “BEa 

Siieulonery pays: icians 026% 

» Mistery saenty be 
doks, hnhdun 7 

ol ¢ 

cover the ealery of eny of the. winsionsry 

onal woxk among the Be gliek residents of a station. it 
. <3 ee ZOLEALR 

WO “aot. ‘be pos#ibleto do much of this in Petehgerh, es there are som 

yaly fon Zagiish fanllies Wheres 

Wao would 
information may enable you to hetaee Jecide the prasticability of 

propocitica for & “Hospitel. My sister ead I fo not think of any. 

om or personm to whom we could preset eo large an sppeel, ss the 

jarbing of & well-equipped medi¢al micsion means. An 

e the Christian community could probably be nengged less ex~ 

Theve sme also not meng weolthy 
er profeesional services, Rexrhaps be willing to pay 2 

infirmery for 

Waoen we again reach India, irk will Have a better opportun- 

ef letting you 1eern just what ig desired." 

‘from this that Dre and Miss Fnllerton will ‘not be able to 

yee ubeyAtads officials as were in pare. 

iss o44 to their hospital income 
3" : 

ee ee 

Wha + 

SH gUGe im Sh effort to seoure ‘the fonda, and you will see also thet it 

* would be well Zor the ‘Mission to consider the entire question end the © 

pre portion of ite appropriations to be expended in medical work, before 

asteblishing a hospital at Vatehgarh. . 

t have seen 40 wention in any letters from the Mission of’ the 

receipt of the gift of the latices of the Moguouth Tresbyterial Society, 

fox the medioal work in Patehgerh. This money came to Iir,Hand last 

uty and he notified the ‘Mission treasurer of its receipt and nade 

. we special appropriation on Towember Tthe I do not lmeow whe the x the 

ja: Yioamowth, Indies ‘contenplete keeping up this contribution az an enncel 

’ | gift or not. 

Bl Sd la iar tol, sovgicte 0 

‘senayore =n be er. cath aommection with the ideas for 
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a sey medical Paes fox the 2 doth of the a 

Rupees for the Rev. R, Cs snith of the North ae i 

} 
"an appropriation of 500 Rupees Was naie om wcooamt of “amanges 

té buildings from ss tne at Fatehgerh, Farrukhsted Misw fi 

We eda await with interest the letter of the ‘Mission woth . 

“peterence te the Board's inquiriee regarding an Breantive Gomiittee, , 

; I think that this sovers all the sections reported in tie rd : 

Bipates, calling for the consideration of the Board, ? yg 

< em glad the UWissiom found quis the character of Mrs B ‘vanetela ; 

before becowlug compromisel with him. 

Gn the basis of an me gent appeal from ie Ewing, the LolLane 

ing action was token by the Board on December Ste: : . : us Cd . 

"2+ was voted thet the Beard ‘gould not authorise the ap pointe ees 

ment of the Zev. Gharles Brauesfeld as a member of the Furrulkhebat iis~ ect ae 

sign, or his employment by the Miesion under Ulasa I the Board baring Le 

already considered pee se garefully while lir.Srenecefela wey #till 

in the United States, sine wmable to depart from its eonerad pol x 

iey of not appointing on ~ field, candidates whom it had feslined to ue 

: appoint at ott De Lt Pig tes however, to approve of the Furr sank ty ah 

y pipe gh euploying pear eid in ¢ elistic work mider Gises 2V, 

; the limit of pit oe propriations if it desires ta ds BO 4 

aad ov the present year whe ot on was authorised tc transfer from 

Clase I, say belamse of Wiss Joseyhine Johnson's salary thet 

there sy 3 be for this pet rig After May lst. however, in case the 

liiésion wie bo to continue the employment of lr Braneefeld, tie Loard 

ceunot p ey aie bapeee the regular grant, which it will woke - 

as Lares greg: poesi sitie, ox nati ve work of the’ Loew 

r which was reconsidered, however, alnost imediately , season Letter Soom 

| ' Dre Bwings stating new fact 6 which hed come to Lights * 

. 7 fev. Agi »wing PheD. baving reported . that the Furrukhsbad : 

te  ~Mission-imd reeonsidere fg desire to te oleh Rev. Gharles Brant efeliy it 

} out to reseind vhs aes Sate: of aerr ths entthorintng hie enploy~ 

ae baseta have ofl gone off to tir, end lire Mattison in the death = 

HDi) ts of their little voyyand we ore eagerty hoping end preying that there may 

Ae es ee arate aad 
i “hs On 

‘dis ee aa mE Te? RA 

ian ” nmi ee ee oR tf 



om work, boweve.; particul 

Hedonaughy > a8 EO? developing, ue wag felt that It. would be very der 
r 4 

sas anh with the work which ay 

einebie to have wore regu eeports from every Station, cupplenenting 

the versomak corre apOndER 6, whisk pe my part, I hope may never be 

Anterier: red with The Boe: ex hes voted oe instead of e bi-montb- 

ly Stetion Le ther, aach Stotion send-a quarterly letter, covering the 

work of the stabion, with such interesting inaiéent ee could be used 

“4: keeping epeciel givert, whe might have teken particular interest in 

the support of the Stetion, informed as to its works , aye 

You will have received. from Mr Hand’ s office, printed 

copies of su action of the Board, defining the duties ani limits of 

power of those whe may hold Powers of attorney frow the Board, neking 

” £% elear shat sueh agents can act oniy in eccordenée with the dwtgnent 

of their Miseianse 

I would report what sical 
you heye already learned through 

the Ghurch papers, that the Rev. Howaxtd Agnew Johmeton,D.D. wno hat beon 

pastor of the Madison Aventze ‘Predbyterion dnarch
 here, is to visit a 

enber of the Missions 46 he representative of the Generel Assenbiy’s 

Couwittee on Bvangelistis Work, I enctose a printed cirodlar addressed 

_ to the wid stioneries in the Presbyterian (muxch stationed in the various 

parte of the deja, signed by Ur. Jom E, Gonverss, the tne Chariuen of the 

Committees the ‘Rev, ton We @h
epmen, DD. ‘the Seeretery, which will 

give fall explanation of t
he origin. ona purpose of De.J

olaston' s tomt. 

atoms is not comested in any tay with our Board, and goes not 

245% bot as the re representative of the Generel. assem 

oom st 
5 Committce 1y ite | -youcs. Dr, Tons ton has mr) 

m our Bound of cour se c
ordially co-operating 

.~ = 

~— 

‘> 

‘ 
: 

( 
i nd 
ie 

~~ 

an 



7 2. wit ; 

She Furrukhabed lit 
4 a i ‘] \ 

F 2 4 a a * on } 

very aseful here at home, a5 many at yo 

4 

; A: He, 
iniy, 2 Ee 

A Glasses, and especially aes | nae hooks ou
 be train: Due ax wo ken TBs 

: He is very anxious thet the pURpsse - “of his visit eho! & wot ba Brett dere. 

stood, and that he 5 shouldbe thought of as going out bo instzuet in. | 

% 

’ 
; ar) 

ut ovengelistie work the migsionariee wha have Bad more experienc s in ant Mi 

.- 

Pa 

end. who are giving their lives to ibe He is eeuply ¢ poise to carry the 

grectings of- the Evangelistic Gamal. thee, and tu be of whatever help < Rhee! 

bie he cam in service and conference #ith the missionaries, snd ot Por ag ne 

they may think wise, with Christian workers amd others. | | Yrs, Jobnueton 

is to accompany tele, Bhe is the daugater of the Yon. Ur Eubbard ef Fe 

Indianapolis, 80 Long known at one of the prominent Dusiness mex oF 

that city, en elder in the Second Presbyterian Chureh amd a sene Powe "i = ys 

giver to Poreign Missions. She is the sister, moreover, of the wite ets a 

of the Revs Prencis Monforty, D.Ds the editor of the Zerald end ied cu 

- Both Dre and mare. Johnston are ‘Anwar sympathy with foreion missionary | 

| Works I iow you will most cordially welcome them, end. i ax eure thet 

thei visit will be a great pleasure to yous Ter] and oe Jomstom 

pxpeot to have about two months ia Indie, and hope to reach Kombay 

| sbout the last day of- November. Bek; 

It would be very helpfol and in the Line with the moo 

istic Soumittce’s purposes for De Johneton' s tour, if you gould arrang 

q 8 serdes of conferences: both with the mi ssionaxks et the various ebetes 

‘ tone, and with the native pettors, helpers, teechors end stuentes 1 | 

uF a 7 saggest thet some of the members of the Mission write at dace to 2 y 

4 i ) “Sonneton, stizeeeing bin corner Baddeon Avenue ond Trad. street, Yew York } 

a? end giving bam soch 6 etiong for nis otey iid be needful rE . | 

ee cmt 
sate i a ae 
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cert git.tan 0 aVaiala swt eel 

bivew of dais te aodtdeo tia: aston uid moxtk jen Gi baa ,sti of enoiteasaua 

amioitaegeve a ’nokea it odd to werv natok ov aide ed. 

no e'asgtol Ifedgmeo Ie gommea 3 guthser weed test evaed f 

»t ogs aysh wet 2 Bact I fos \hodteatv Bat ed dotiw ,luvivell dsfow a 

doua tert Bus ptmomsvem Introbaow s qlniedtse as $T .dauooss gq hashes? w 

nt miege bus wiegs Bstiws00 vad as yhinetiskadd to guiisouge Leuvten © 

antwols digit fas avol edd aved ody meld .dewadld aif te guotaid ait} 

to deoega yet buns ,eteddgien wait of Ji To fe aca gaits ait sisiid sthativ 

moxt Sus dase of drsed mort 2909 $i o@ Baa yatoddgten tied of $e 

Sone Aes ,einal tuerstttd ai teEtti awotiiucs edT — itso! ob sldased 

so tey bos ;agaidd (oan mo ,acolidsod .disnaoysh aie widnone vent SHTSUIG 

add Ifs bltow aft srevo [fe mo guteg eis atuemevom dona yeices sfdiil a 

ten, ai tL tt evig of Bouad ei tdgit edd sal cw sen Yan. Gut 

odw osx adt moxt dno eeog tI .gnidt avolttoslai so avoigaimeo yaw wail 

ott fest yldstivent aetsiooses ef medw ditiw eaodé fae . tk watt 

dads to exam evad Ysa av to Ils Sect <eysiq teoniss edd ATLY 

~wo evig its gataito of duo ti evig yam aedt fois ,sovleauio ai dilgil 

bus deem wo ,9til suo’ 20 eeerkend teeny smo aft as eidt of ge serise 

ws I ,ffs of sbteget axvew dtiw bos ,kaixh wo 

gbtelxt sxeonte is0l 
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The Putrhukhebad biiseion, P.f, 

thie P.fl, 4a not an afterthought, but simply a displaced 
part of the letter. 

T centiot teil you with whet eatisfseetion we heave all. heard 
of th¢ happy sonsmametion of the Presbyterian onion in India. Ali 
the fucts were promptly laid before the Board and i quote the follows 
ing Winete from ite recoria: ° 

“The Board was informed of the cateablishment an Deoember of the Usited Presbyterian Church in Indie, end of ite first General As sembly in Allabebed, on December 19th, 1904, Tt was voted to assure thie new natioual Ohurch of the Board’ s sincere joy in its establish~ _ ment, and tte est prayer for God's richest end sbundent blessing, — and tt wae voted to exprese to Dr, Shatterjee, the first Moderator of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Ghureh in India, the Board's evetification at his seleotion for this office, and its cordiat Ben prediation of hig eharacter and services in the cause of Christ in Inda* 
I have written to Dr. Chatterjee, congratulating Him on his élestion 8 
Koderatay and expressing the satisfaction of the Boara in thie setion 

; 
* of the Ohuroh at the very outset of its history, in announcing its 

character as an Indian Church, 

Specisl mention shoulda be made of the most attractive book 
lets on the work of the Mission, cprepared by ii. Vattison, copies of 

which weve received some months agro. Good uso hap already been madeot 
them, ond I hope the retuwme for the effort expended in the general ne 
oreace in effort and prayer may essure you of ite being & wise ente» 
prise, 

I have written to Mr Bendy, to express our sympathy wit) 
him and of our joy in the translation of his Motner to the hisher gm 
vice of unbroken fellowship, May the streneth of that service at 
bed peace of thet fellowship be more and more ours, both now and ister. By 



March 25th, 1905, 

The Rev. ©. Ai R, Janvier, 
J408 South Broad Street, 

Philadelphia, Penna, 

My Dear Jeavier:- 

I seturn herewith the letiers you have sent me, having chewked 

im tdd the names whieh I think it might be well te see personally. Of courde this 

is all gives work, The wan from whom you think you ar@ going to get something 

ite give nothing, and another man from whom you expect nothing, may give. 

T dm pot mow Aleck Moffat's address, . You could reach Caborne all 

right by addressing him, Professor Hanry Fairfield Osborne, Calizer nig University. 

Jom Boyd is the man to go for in Farrisburgh, He is Mre. Boyd's son, 

axe with plenty of wealth, and a firm a of Princeton, He sould give yeu 

the némea 6? any other Princeton men there. 

That wes not @ bad list +f names df the Committee of Fifty which Wilaen 

Sypointed, Yeu have a mimber of them on you list, and it might ba veil te foi- 

Jew up soma of the others. 

Very affectionately yours, 
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RIGHTS: 

Ror Station, 

ATTENDACTS: is 

Pive Watehmen » 

city Shurch TAMEtOP », 

Im City Church, 

119 
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OLASS TX, MISSION & BYATION EXPSisas, 
MISSIOON WEBLOGS: 

dronst Meeting, 52, 
STATIONERY & POSTAGE: 

Yor the Station, 50» 
MEDICAL AbTOWANcls 

For three bien, 1. 

one ti, 4,53 \ 

Chast iv, S806, 

dnade ¢, Hane, * 
chasé vi, Mio, - 

CLASS VI. 2842, - 

GLASS Tt, PB Ra 
s catean in lia mite ened tai ie need On lee eee aed 

TOPALO, § 498250 + ISHS RH, 
i sass ihlinatastadteiaiethaneseaenes inaneentneten demain umetemmamanieenmeementeens emen emer ecee 

Re, 952. ~ 
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APPROPRI ALLOWS POR PALEACARH. 

Apps, OS 

Lass Te MISSIOWARTEY OW THE PIAL. 

SAL AB MMe. ‘ 
Rev. G. He Bendy, ginep.00 

Rev, Bay ©, Swit.» 
1080.00 

Tiss M, J. Morrow, $40 00 

View Me SB, Regents $46 00 

wins MU, Bimford, i. Dep . 580.00 

Bice Ro M, Cuthbertson, 
§40,.00 

iam H. Pullertoing ( & 2/2 mot.) ~ gee 

CHLLDRAMs 
, é. 

Me, @mith, (2) 100.00 . 
% 4732.50 - 

CLASS Ke MISMMEARTRS MOY ON PID, 

HOME ALLOWANCE: : 

Hiao M,. Podlewtorr, { # 4/dom§ = 20. 

% patiebton, § ant.sd- 

Receives on 

ten Preeetor-teuthiors 

SIBLE Weel: 
Fever Bible Pens, 

vies Ruri, 
Teh. 

TEENGAEINGS ake dttation, abd. 

fe. a2, 



Roeeloge op Aiea Aung. 

Reopipts on Pils, 58s, 

faehpar ered Reka, Lak, 
House for Whasionary, 450. 

Reneipts on Meld, 96. ., 48. 

Por Station, Mow, 

Pxhehman, 
4, 

Bae MgB 

Ri. 550.” 

ke. 1682,“ 
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Ludden ee a ee 

a en 

shecineeet » toss: st, 

Ser wayan Adults, 240, 

14 Ee torte Witantt, 19. 

RONYAR HOR PATRIA, 
1D,  ROSRAA, 

CLARA 1. g MAG, 

MUAGE TI, 487 RY 

GARD Tf. 4502, 

OLAGT Vy Wwist, ¥ 

CLASS Fi. B50, » 

GLASS VEL, tesz, 

cue It, 55%. 

123 
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WIGSTON IRENE ; feraal, Meptinge 
V4, 

gravty WER’ & BOStAtsle 
us, 

WRDIOAS ABLOWANE: 
125. 

GAWTTARIVIGs Six pre o halt Adalte, 
THe 

PERSONAL TBACHBRB: ag Staidontt, 
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Any OTHER WORE: 
crenatar of ix, 

Laetrencty 8. 
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SALAT 
” Bee. 5 By MOSaar, ary | 

Mtr. Aliigon, (1) 300.90 ithe | | 

CLASS IV, RTANGEL TIT, MATEVE WINTS'TR Hs 
Rupeva, Para Suth, 

588, Receipts on field, Babe 
Three [icentiotes, 

70, 
Two Bible Homen, 136 
Three Helpere, ‘ 198, 
Golporteur, 

84, ITL MERATE Ofte 
Por the Station, 106, ASY OTHER WORK: ? 
Korke and keep, as 

Proachers travel, 25. 
Reading Room, ms, 210, Re, 1272, 

, GLASS ¥, EWOCATTON,, 

ae One Tencherts aslary 84, & ° Zenane Selowle’ expenans, 18. 

f Rs, 209, “ 

OLASS Vil, PROPERYY IN yar, Rees 
Mission Compound, 145, 

Foubas, 
2a7, 

Por Station, 
210, 

> attendanta, 
198, 

Rat, $45, _ 
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APPROPREATIONS FOR FATEHPUR, 

19051906, 

CLASS I, MISSIONARTES ON THE FIELD, 
SALARIES: 

} Rev. C. H. Mattieon, $1080.00 CHIDDRAN: 
Mr. Mattison, (1) 

100.00 
: 

$ 1180.00. 

“CLASS Iv, EVANGELIST HO» LICENTLATES- 
Rupess, | Three. Licentiates, 612, Receipts on field, 180. 432. 

BEBLE WOMEN: : 
Three Bible Women wanted, 

Two employed tast year, 156, ITT NERATING: 
For the Station, 

Ino. 
4EY OTHER WORK: 

Visiting outetations, 50, Tracts, 
25. Preachers travel, 25, Oxeart for Bible Woman. 123. 

" 3m: 220. : 
Re, 908, 

CLASS: T, EDUCATIONAL, DAY SCHOOLS: 
Girls! Vernacular, 48, TREDLOGICAL SCHOOLS: 
Training Clase. 

Expenses, 
252, 

R&, 300, 

SLASS VI, MOSPrrats & DISPENS ARIES, 

CLASS VIE, PROPERTY IN USE, RENTS: 

Mission Compound , 39, Gutstations, 75. tla, 
REP* AIRS: 

: For Station, 
oO, APTENDANTS + 

: 
For Station, 

206 

Re, 254, * 



(2) 

CLASS. IX, MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, 

MISSION MEETINGS: | 
. Annual Meeting, 

STAT ONERY & POSTAGE 
Por the Stationg 

MEDIAL ALLOWANCE: 

SN PARTUM 

PRSONAL TEACHER: 

SUMMARY FOR PATEHPUR, 

GGL, 

SLASS I, e 1180.00 

CLASS IV. 

GLASS ¥e 

CLASS VEE. 

cliss EH, 

Rupees, 

100, 

10. 

RS. 

908, > 

LL 

TOTAL, § 280 00 v 1931,” Re. 

ie ee A 

129 

469, ~ 
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A APPROPRIATIONS FOR MALNPURIE, 

3905-1906. 

CLASS I,  €ISSIONARIZS ON THE FIELD, 

SALART ES: 
wig Rev. W. F. Johnson, D? Deg § 72.00 

eye Rev. E. A. Enders, 1080 .00 

Wiss Mary Johnson, __ 540. 001 _ 
2540.00 

CHILDREN: 
Wr, Enders, (3) 396,00 

CLASS I¥, EVANGELISTIC. 

TMDIAN MINISTERS: Rupees, 

One Native Preacher, 5H 4 

Reesipts on field, _3005 6. 

DICENTI. ATES 
Six Licentiates, T&64, 

BIBLE WOMSLe 
fhrea Bible Women, 228, 

SUNDAY SCHOOLS, ; 15. 

ITT NERATIONs 
* Ineluding Preachers travel, Se 

ANY OTHER WORK: 
Tract distribution, 55. 

Colporteur, 84, 

Qzen for Bible Women, 320, 289, 

CLASS ¥. BDUCATION, 

BOARDI. NG SCHOOLS: é 

City Boys' High Sehook. 
Four Teachers, 5088. 

Other expenses, 432. 
5580, 

Receipta on field, _ 3164, 2356, 

DAY SCHOOLS: 
Mainparie Boys' School, 192. 
Jamahgaiy “ & Girls, 150, 

Khorei, 91, 

Bhogam, Te. 

Shakhabed, 96. 
Muetefebad, 

703, 
Receipts on fieli, 1Z. 697. 

THMOLOGICAL SCHOOLS: 
Training School, 950. 

& 2640.00 

Re, 23556, ° 

Re, 4003, ~ 
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CLASS VIE, PROPERTY IN USsz. 

RENTS 
Rupees. : 

preachers Houses.y 19. te 

REPAIRS, Bor Station, 520. 
Receipts on Pield 120. 400. 

Watehmen, 
96. 

Re. 626. 

UP La 

CLASS IX, MISSION & STATION EXPENSES. 

MISSION MEETINGS: 
Anmual Meeting, 87. 

| STATIONERY & POSTAGE: 
5. 

WADIOAL ALLOWANCE: Two families, 
250. 

nc bs 

SANITARIUMS: Two families. ape? 23h. 

PERSONAL TEACHERS: One family. 
150. 

OTHER WORK: Transfer of Dr. Johnson. 0. 
Rs. 773. . 

SUMMARY FOR MAENPURIE: 

GOLD. RUPZES. ber. 

cLaAss I. g 2640.00 » 

class IV. 2356, 

LASS Ve 2003. - 

CLASS VIL. 626, . 

chass IK. 175. 
AE 

moTAL.  § 2640.00 » 7758. “Re. 

a alae err 



D 
"5 

SALARI ES: 

CHIDDEEN: 

INDIAN MINISTERS: 

LICENTIATES: 

BIBLE WOMEN: 

OTHER HELPERS: 

ITINERATION: 

AUY OTHER WORK: 

Rupees, Two native Preachers, 
£28, 

Sne Licentiate, 360, 
Receipts on field, 186, 180, 

Cne Bible Yoman, 
6. 

Four other workers, 
1884, 

Por Statien, 
166. 

Light for Reading Room, 256 
Perindicals * ” 3. . Conveyances, 

271. Tracts 5, 
25, Repair of conveyances, 205 S71, 

DAY SCHOOLS: 

APPROPRIATIONS FOR J HANSE, 

1905-1906, 

CLass I, MISSIONARIES ON THR FIELD, 

Rev. Henry Ferwan, D, Deg 8 3080.00 

Dr, Forman, (1) 106.00 

CLASS Ty. EVANGELISTIC, 

CLASS. V, EDUCATION, 

School for Girls, =o or Girls. 
Teachers, 396, School certs, 240, Servant, 

5. 641. 
Bazar Boys' School, 

$0. 

LASS VIE, PROPERTY IN USE, 

House for Miss Williamson, 190, Houses for preachers, i638. _ 288, 
Mission property, 

T, 
For Station, 

170, 
House Watchman, 6a, Reading Room attendant, he, 162, 

L<. 

§ 1180.06 

Re, 2189, * 

Rs. 731, » 
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ye CLASS IX. MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, 
ISS ION MESTINGS“ Rupees. 

Anmual Meeting, 27, 

POSTAGE & STATIONERY: 15. 

VRDICAT: ALLOWANCE. 0. 

SANTTARIUNS: 0. 
pe. 182, 

SUMCARY PGR JHANSE. 

cOLD,  RUPERS, 

cLass I, €  1180,00+ 

CLASS HV. 5189, ~ 

CLASS Ve 731,“ 

CLASS VII. 620.» 

CLASS: EX. 182.05 

gor,  § 280,00 - 4752, Re, Care 
TN 
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JPPRIPRIATIONS FOR GWALIOR, 

__ 1905-1906, A 

CLASS I, MISSIGNARIES ON THE FIELD, 
SALARL S's 

Rev, J. Symington, M. De» § 1080.60 

iy . (2 100 Dr. Symington, (1 200 

$ 1196,00 

CLASS IV, EVANGEBISTIC, 
INDIAN MINISTERS: Rupees, 

One native Preacher, #28, 
BIBLE WOMEN. 

One Bible Woian, 60. 

SUNDAY SCHOLS: 13, 
TPL NERATION: 5a, 

ANY OTHER WRK: 5 
Suumer School Travel, 25, 
Preachers Travel, 2 
Books and tracta, 2, 65, 

Rs, 416, 

: CLASS V. EDUCATION, 
DAY SCHOOLS: 

Girls' Day School, 60. 

Rs, 6, ¥ 

CLASS YI, HOSPITALS & DISPENSAREES. 

MEDICL NES: 
10, 

EXPENSES: Rent of building, 60. 
Rs, 166, ~ 

CLASS VIE, PROPERTY uy USi, 
REPALRS: 

For Station, 2E06 
WATCHWEN: 

House and church, 1a, 

Re, SO. vv 



(2) 

: ' . Cb48S IX. MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, 

MISSION MEETINGS: Rupess, 

Annual Meeting, 52. 

BOOKS: ; 
+ For Language study, By 

STATT GWERY & PISTAGE: 
Por Station, 

5, 

SAUETARLUMS : 
Hill travel for three, 120. 

PERSONAL TEACHERS. 150. 
RS, 552.7 

SUMMARY FOR GWALIOR, 

con. RUPEES, = —— 

CLASS I. § 1180.00 

GLASS IV. 416, “ 

GLASS ¥. 6. * 

CLASS VI. 160, » 

GLASS VIE, 520. . 

chass IX, - ibys 3325 

TOTAL. § 1180.0» 1288, Re, 

a 



APPROPRIATIONS FOR LANDOUR, ve 

1905-1906, _ 

CLASS I, MISSIONARIES ON THE FIELD, 
Rev, J, G. Woodside, % 1080.00 

$ 1980.00 ¥ 

CLASS VIE, PROPERTY IN Usk, 
RENTS + Rupees, 

House rent during winter, 400. 

Re, 400, ™ 

CLASS IX, MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, 
MISSTON WEETY NGS: 

Annuel Meeting, 50. 

BOOKS & PRINTING: Ie. 

STATIONERY & POSTAGE: - Se. 

MEDICAL ALIOWANCE: 1¢0, 

SANTTARIUIS: 25. 

Rs. 415, © 

/ SUMMARY FOR LANDOUR: 

COLD, © RUPEES, 
class I,  % 1080.00~ 

CLASS VIL, 400. Y 
GLASS TX, A15. 

“ 
v 

TOTAL, $ 1080.00 ¥ 815, Re, 
ee 



APPROPRIATIONS 
ROR CAWNPORE. 

71905~1906, 
Le” 

cLasé I. MISS WNARIES 
ON THe FIELD. 

Sob ARIES 
Rev. S. Mt Gillian, 

$ 1080.00 
$1080.66 v 

CLASS IV. EVANGELISTIC. 

PICENTLATESs 

Rupees. 

i Qne Licentiate, 
696. 

Receipts on field, 696. 

BIBLE WOMEN:
 

one Bible woman, 
120. 

qrHe R HELPERS: 
qne Helpers 

240» 

ANY OTHER. woRK: 
Track distribution, 

250 
Rs. 385,

 all 

ouass Vike PROPERTY IW USE, 

PaNTS< 
House for Missionary 

960.6 

Reading Room, 
_ 5000. 

20. 

Receipta on field, S006 960. Rs, 960. ~ 

& 

css De FOSSLON & STATION EXPENSES. 

Miss LOW MEET
INGS: 

Amoual Neoting»s 
Te 

WRDIC Als ALLO
W ANCE 

125. 

SaNETARTUNS: 

80. Rs, 212. 

SUMMARY FOR CAWMPORS. 
pon 

coLD. RUPEES. 

CLASS Le § 1080.00 _ 

chass Te 
385. » 

GLASS Vit. 
960. * 

CLASS De | 
2120 

g 1080.00 “ 2557+" 
TOTAL. 



OO 

APPROPRIATIONS FOR SAHARANPUR SEMENARY, al 

2905-1906, 
CLASS I, MISSIONARIES ON THE FIELD, SAMAR EG: 

/ + Rev, John §, Forman, & 1o8c 00 
$ 1080,00 ~ 

CLASS If, MISSIGNARIES NOT ON FIELD, CHILDREN: 
Mr, Formen, (Gne) $ 150.00 

$ 150.00 - 

CLASS TX, MISSION & STATION EXPENSES, MISSION MEETINGS: 
Rupees, annual Meeting, Si, 

STATI ONERY & POSTAGE: 
5. 

MEDIOAL ALLOWANCE: 206, 
SANITARIUMSE 

206 
Re, 176,” 

— SUMMARY, 

GOLD, RUPEES, 

CLASS Tie bd 1080.00 v 

CLASS Iz, 150,00 ¥ 

CLASS I, We, wv 
aT a nena Se lpmepeslenpearh aaa ta tiers Dieter 

TOTAL, § 1280,00 4 176. re, 
a aaa ge en 



NORTH INDIA MISSION, 

Watchman, LN 
TAxeG » 4, 
PRépairs, 206. SEZ. 

her Tirs, 

Watehman, 12. 
Tames » 40. 
Repairs, 230. S12. 

Rents, SOO. «ZH 

TREASURER*S EXPENSES : 
Postage, stationery & exchange, 250, 

Clerk, 180, 450, 

EXPENSE GP MISSION COMMETTEGS, 200. 

PRESBYTERIAL GRANT: - 
Parrukhabad, 2054, 
Alishabad, LT66. 3820, 

RS. 

159 

5374, ~ 



ObT 7 | \ 

ny 
/ SXNMARY FOR NORTE INDIA MISSION, 

GOLD, RUPEES, | 
ALLANAR AD: ® 4952.50" 27394, 

PATENCARH: 5200.00 16TT4,// | 
STANe 3000.02 9884,, 

ETAT AH: 2729.00 2607. v 

PAPSHPUR: 1380.00“ 91s 

MAINPUPRTS: 2640,00°  T758,+ 

JHANST: qiea,ce’ e752, & 

GOFAL TOR: 4100.00. 1288, w 

LANTOUR: -: 1080.00 ‘ 815. ¥ 

CANNPORE: 1980,00% 1557, ~ 

SAHARANPUR SEMINARY: 1280.06 ~ 176, 

OENERAL PRRASUBER: S37, 
Peerreee COnr ee EROre Rate Pee Oe WEE TAI PO ae 

TOTAL, 3 24,222.50 70,07, Rupesa, 
oe is a 

The grant te the North India Miasien for the yaar L8G5-1908,, 

ig $24,422, Geld, in Clesses I and TE, end Pupess 63,832, for the rensining 

Classes, excepting ITI and VIII, The foragoing estinztea sre ayproved by the 

Board, ao far as the Mission wey find it phantide ww carry them within the linit 

of ths grant dssignated, The Board has been ureble to wks any epprapriation: 

for Clase VILE. Any grants for new micpienories, whan made, will be spacielly 
reverted by the Treqmurer of the Beard, 



g La ed i 

ve Werch 2th, 1905, 
To the North Indie ‘doesion, | . 

Wy Dear Prlendger | 
[1 osctge hepawd.th the spprepriation sheets for the year 

1905-1906, Zam very happy te fey vhat the fuli ameunt awked for and needed by | 

the Maeion in Clasegn and I}, haa been appropriated, nenaly, $24,422.50 Gold. 
In the remaining Clasaes it has been possible to provide only the sane amount which 
wan granted to the Mission at the beginning of the fiscal yues 19041905, namely, 

Eupees 69,882, the totel aspunt required by all the Missions in Claszea I and x 
is over $550,000, Tho total home Widget nosded for the year, including publishing 
of the annual repert end all charges ordered by the Ganers) Asserbly, will require 

at least §65,000., Teuviing in round numbers, about $575,000. for the aative worl 

of the Missions, Thies will allow not one dollar for now property oy new mission 

arise, although it 0 be hoped to stnd out some new uissionaries with money epe~ 

eislly previded, just ¢s any absolute} y necesssry property wid? have to be provided 

for in the same way, Even to do this will require 2 total eppropriation of 

£20,000, more than mag made at the beginning of jast year, in view of the generat 

ineresse of the missionary foree, the extra expenue involved by the increase in 

the heme allowance from $900, to $4000. for nerried tiseionaries, and from #450, 

to $500, for single nicsionaries, beginning May 2st, and the ineremwed cost 62 
ailver in many Jandy, We vajoice thet no reduction of tha grants for native work 

hag been necessary, but keanly ayupadiice with the Missions in the difficult site ~ 

uation in which they are placad because of the| inadequacy of the budget to allow 

any incredse for the native work, = mow the Bonvd of course would have bean glad 

ta enlarge the budgat to provide for ach im ineronwe if it could hava been done 

Wiselys but there ia still remuining of the deficit fox the year LidGe-d., atowt 

$58,000, and an ineresse in the contributions for the rast of the currant fiesal, y 

year of about $90 ,N00, will be necesuary in orter tn avodd a deficit this yeer, 

} 



7 : 142 

“Noxth Indig Weston, 2. 

TE lunge gifts should be recefvady,cimocliing less yenrta detiedt und reeulting io 

a murplus et the end of thks yeor, the Board nould undoubtedly make supplementary 

appropriations to the veriouy Migeions, But it feels it would be presuaptuoas and 

wnmarranted for it to appropriate nore than 4 nition dollars, which will he neces 

sary te cover next year's budget, even on the bewis of no increase in eppropriatisns 

te the netdve work, Would it not be possible by # united effort en the part of 

ail uf use, laying aside ogr ow specisl appeals for oxtre abject, to lead the 

Church, eupecinlly all these branches of it ever which we heve eny influences, 66 

to inerease ite general gifta te the cause, that the native work eppropristions 

could he preatly sdanguie I believe that such united effort directed to this 

‘eat ont absoriing meh of the energy sometimes spent in. appeale for personel 

cbjests, wuld yield real reaaults. 

I well know that theaamount thus provided for the work ig utterly in- 

adaquate, and that the inereasing necessities of the work mean that the éaue 

anvunt granted thie year will be even less adequate to the needs of the work than 

a yaor ago, But, rere could have been provided only by cutting Clesase i and If 

en the ona hand, or by holding in abeyance the increase of the home allowance, or 

by an Inerwage of the totel Budget, which is already $20,000. in excess of the 

budget at the neginning ef the year 2908S, and nore than that in sanueeiien ik 

ezasue vf the budget at the heginning of 190 and the accounts of thet year, as 

vou Ia, reparted to the last General Assembly, ahowed a deficit of over $4,000, 

We con only tee the appropriations thet have been made and da the hest we can with 

them, fio moat Piret necessities first. And maanwhile, we ¢an surely, both abroad 

and at home, prey and Isher eo te bring up tha gifte of the clrches as te cover al} 

these obligations, and make possible a real advance not in the force of mission= 

axLek only but also in the native Worle 

fhe astimate sheets ag sent from the Mission contained no items in Class 

of for Mee Pullerton*s bom allowance or retuen to the field, so we have inserted 

chase, nd ap we did aot inow which onee of the single woman might be entitled 

sa the 186 Rupees extra al lowanstes previded in exceptional cases in the Punjab 



ChL 4 a, ie 

inch, tuitda intel dy 85. 

Mosiony ad such item dppehry dhets enlhd tek Nhe tttilid too Ge class 

aty dbs do Cont Ht there are dry ntnhdng oF thd MHestén aithtted to this atom — 

niga, the Mcdind eum drthinge tor it, if t4 dite beat, hy tranater within the ape 

pinptintions, 1 yiotiee that in the Panguh Miogion there ue only e ten cased 

where this dlldwanté ie ade, th ig not uimde to any ong at Tathore, where nome of th 

ingle yonen Tye @long, md 4 tu made only to try, Geldartond in ambeli, there 
‘the ttem ip ppovided, the Board feelg that 2t properly belonge in Clase IV, am it 

28 practically an appropriation fue the support of native workers associated with 

tha missionary if an exceptions] way, 1 

Through come oversight, the name of Dr, and Mrs, Bokcomh did not appear 

Ht BL2 in the optinete shacks, end it wes only oh the second or third revision 
that thie dinigsion was detected, Sven where the figures are not inserted, it 

would be mora holpftul Lf the eatinete gbhests whould always bear the name of every 

missionary cmhected with the Missish, whether dh the field or at hane on furloughs 

Of course the ebtinates ara aladys saenched for omiseiong, but there ty much lese 
Ali Fal ack gang muclctialad on alison ib cele 

bene every okaige 

the opwopeition styl we sant ta you tain only the tana which war 

included by the Mispien. ix goluem I, ft che Middttin. eaters 40 de sown of tha 

ows Ueted dn Colma ly it ip of course free to do so under the authority gronted 

at vith referpuce to the Likerty of troasfer. ‘fnaamuch, bowaver, ae Colum I wes 

sapponed to indleste pow the Iiasion would epand the anount which it received the 
your prepeding, and as vhet ts 921 that bas been grented, it senmed wieest every 
"ey, to Ancorperete in the appropriation sheete only the iteus in thie dolum, 

che Shecitic ChJect Sporetary here, in gtving owt objects vill now be reesubably 

mare thot the work @he gives out will be done. | Ba Yong ag the appropriation nheets 

Tere marely & teanpeript of the oetinate sheets, of course there were a great uany 
of the itemp representing work which would net be done because of the inadequacy 

of the actual grants and there was the rigk thet Mra, Wood might gle owt ue of 

this work, thinking that it wes to be done, Of cow se she always jcdoutini tae ghee 



tl tp Me Ab outs MMS eee, ll | le Bs a hy ‘ae ee yee oo 144 
Korth India Wiseton, 4, 
owt vork by Cmsecs rethor than by specific items, and never gove Gut more than 

she wop gure the tesién quid ude in any one Clad, But there wie the poastbil- 

ity of nivtake, which will now be practically cMatnetads | 

Perhspe you heve hoard “tom Dr, taner of the Duteh Reformed Mission in 

arabia, regarding the propesed Conference on Mohammedan Work in Caind, in the spring 

of 1906, an aegent Shyitetion from Oe, freee wed laid beloro the Board, in which 

he auked the Roand t be represented by delegated from Naw York, as well a from the 

Hissions, 1 quote the fo¥ewing frou the Board's Minutes: 

‘an invitation from the Rev, $, M. Zwemer, D. D,, of Arabia, in benalf 

of u Gonedttee reprasenting the United Presbyterian Mission in arebia, and the 

Dutch Reforued Mission in Arabia, requesting the Board te he represented at & spe 

cial Conference t@ be held in Cebro in the spring of 1906, to consider the Ibheaume= 

dan Missionary problem, was Isid before the Board, and it was voted to ezpreas the 

Boari’s hearty interest ond readiness to ae and t6 say that, while unable 

wh the praeent time to promise the attendance of any delegation from the United 

Stetew, the Board would hope to be represented by miseionariea from the three fields 

of Syria, Peraia and India, where it is corrying on missionary work for Mohammedens," 

Panjab Mission at ite lest meeting, took an eetion with reference tc 

furloughs of which you will doubtless have heard, and regarding which the Board 

would be glad te have the judgment of the North India Mission, The matter is 

prosentad in the following extract from the last Mission letter to the Punjab 

Mis sions 

The action of the Mission with reference to an alternate furlough 

arrangenent wee laid before the Board, as the following Minute indicates: There 
ja very mach to be said in favor of the proposed plans 

*The of the Punjab Mission with raference to 4 

chenge in the provision for term of service and furlough, allowing each mis 

signary the optien of the presen’, Manyal pro or a Purlough of six 

wemthe at the ond of five md a half years, was leid before the Board, end 

it Was voted that, while tie Boar was wach in favor of the proposed plan, 

it vowld prefer delaying axy action until it had been considered also by 

the other Miseions in Indic.’ 
“Ft hes already Been in operation in som: fields in a alightly 

chonged form, ey for exemple in Mexico, where the missionaries have ¢ furlough 

o? a year at the end of tex yearm, the Board meeting traveling expenses both 

wey, or of eix monthe at the end of five year’, the Board meeting ‘he travel= 

ing etpanees one tay. ‘The plan proposed by the Mission would differ from this 

in waking the brief term of service more then half of the Jong, and the short 

furlough Leas than elf of the loag furlough, while providing for traveling 

axponnee beth ways. The Board will be glad te have the other Indie Missions 

ennwider the question,  % is wery probeble that some such arrangement ought to 

he male in the Philippines slaog and indoed in many fields, the nissionaries 

Peel that the furlough requires tao long sn absence from the work, and espscisily 

vien “here are children at iomeg umd now that travel is so much quicker, many 

Poa! the cemieability ef » short tern on the field.* | 
tf 
a 
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SOT meh tet aston 8, aS ae 

an dlteady indicated, wt 4 dolinr baa bean appropriated Zor new pro 

Miy whey 46 applied would heve hed to be divertéd either from the antive work, 

from the enpport of the wiestonary Steffy which weans that there is no provision 

for the new property ot trgently required at Campote, or for the new bouze at 

BtaAh, té ab ang tima during the year the money needed for theas purpaaeh cat 

be secured from contribations unmistskably special, amd not obteinabis for the 

avergeliatie or educational work, very effork v112 be put forth to secure it, 

I hope the préeentation of the fepd at Gawmpore to lis, Wanausker mey enliet Ais 
interest and help, | 

[with the enmnest prayer thet God my xewtore to health ond strength | 

gach manherg of the wisedom ay have deen L12, end way defend you all from gil 

sickness, and grant Hie most abundent blessing on the work of the year, I any, 

clase areas 



Tae Rev, er vation 

My Dear Canvier:~- 

Tnelptas ' Fepne. 

Thank you very mich fer your note of the 1608, enclosing 

Ewing's letter. J had heard from him tothe same effect, TI shall write te 

him exonerating Garritt. JT hava already vritten to Cale tel ling him of Ewing's 

jettsr, and asking him to go out this coming fail, TP he accepts the next step 

will be to have him meet Mr, Wanemal er, | 7 raturn herewith Bwing’s letter. 

The Mitchells have not. yet arribed. I had & note from Mitche dd 

-. * 

jast Saturday, dated Mainmurie March 15th, steting that they Were sailing Prom 

Sonbay on Mare 2ist by the Circassia, From Exgland they were coming by the 

anchor hine from Glasgow. Me did not knew the! ah hae p, but, eStimabed that it would 

take them ubirty daya Prom Bombay to Liverparl; tiey were to have a week in 

England before starting over tha Atlantic, Wel may have a word Crom them Prom 

England by 4 fast steamer regarding their route from Glasgow. Be will keep 

your jeter here for Mitehsl1 on his arrival. 

De not marry with the Geneus beek 6r| vane Edicational Renort, T Save 

had no need for then, 

i am sorry = cannot come over the fips, week in May, bat 7 already pave 

aa many engagements that weelt ag I ought to make. Things have heer: running al- 

logether too full, This week, "or-exemple, 1 an anceking ever, Limes, not 

counting the Sundays at either end, 

Ewing does not write very fuverably of my idee. that if Prineston wants 
‘ 

to take up a Mission Tike the Yale “Mission, they soul’ take the Adlatabad Cole 

lege; tui he is thoroughly in favor of & Pringoton building. 

Ye hope to have Dr, Italsey back gout the widdle of May, and have both 

written end cabled him to this effect, 

Very affectionately yours, 



VAL 

ipril 22, 1905, 

Dr, G.AR. Janvier, 
1469 fo, B: 

Pe 7 

My Geer Jenuvier:- _ 

I BAL O8e heater th Coidy LG 
ply to my letter a3 copy of my Yeply te him: 
Tam éuelinei to think thet on thy whole it is 
better for him not t& eG, Thie letter shore 
Just enouch of captionsness to Give us some 
migtivings ag tO whethexy he would have fitted 
in Dtuld harmouy in Allapebed, 

We sve ®l) under heavy deerousibiii ty 
how to find the vight mon, 

Tory affectionately |vours, 



uM | April 28,1905. 

he Rev. ©. A. R. Janvier, 

1409 South Broad Street, 

thiladelchia, Pa. 

My dear Janyier: } 

I enclose herewith a copy 

of & letter to one of the students in Mo 

Gormick Seminary, who was appointed and 

assigned to go cut te India this Fail. 

Could you drop kim s note, making any sug- 

gestion,either in the way of supplement or 

correction, to what I have written? 

Very affectionately yours, 



= <r a te alte ai al 

eh 

May Pitth, LOS, 

The Pev, ©. A, ™,. Janvier, 

1499 South Broad Street, 

Philadelphia, Peme. 

hy Dear Janvier: 

Garrité teiia me thet he cid not attempt to exact of Cole 

a promige that ba weald transfer sie weubership is car Church an an exsantial pre- 

2 

i an gle@ you hevs written to aim ts elarify kbs requisite to his 

mind, and T shall be amcous to loow your reply, 

give wp Kubna, 1 enclose herewith sawe borsas- | oa Fae a =, & & = m i > * x 

pendence in his vase thet pou may wnew the Paete, which T will aek pry ao reLern 

when you have read it, He seams tn be & good dea} of a “Wise Namey,” TT neve 

written to him, that, net distinetively on physicel geounda, Sut on Lhesa temper 

amantal and psychological grcunda taat ere sot so easily die: ingal sted from phy- 

5% sical, it wight perhaps he wall not io go farther in the natuer, 

I knew Taggenseller very well, bat pave! act 

hope iat you will do so, ao that if Edearda comes & and dmas uot retarn 6 

India, we can send out Waggenseller, 

“here ara several other engineers we are f-Vowing up ths caviar whttig 

but none of the clues are very encouraging, T nope you may succead, TT have 

bee put another notice in the Intercollesian, amd ain gent BS mer 
ug some repligg to it. 

- 

Tery affectionately yours, 
} 



Mie 2Ay 3995, 
The Rowe ©, 4, Pe Hpouter. 

HF mp spon pom, 
Yotiedelphia, Panna, 

Ny Deer Servier: 
I return herewith Mr. Cole's jetter, He right have 

made & good ran for Allahabad, just as Kuhw wight make a good man, but I Peed 
very shaky about heth of them, S6i21, I mist Bay i felt sheky about Edwards , 
too, even after talking with him, end would Feel more confidence with rafer- 
ence to Cole's going out than I did feel with reference +49 Bdwards, 

If we have authority from Ewing to engage a man definitely as Bdwanig? 
succesfor, why not. go ahead with Waggenseller? 1 had Supposed, however, that 
Eewerds might atili return, JT have written to him e@xpreseing this hope, Vet, 
by that tine Ewing may need still anther man, 

I hope vou may have a good time at the Assembly, I am glad I de not v 

hava to po, 

Very affectionately yours, 



May Bin, 195, 
“—" 

ty, Preston x, Edwards, 

ANlahabad, N, W, P., India, 

My Dear br, Edwards ¢- 

Although T hare not written mich to you, that is no sign 

that I have not thought very often about gan, and rejoiced in the good work that 

you have been doing, T wish that every man who went out to teach in the foreign 

Pield commended himself to his associates as thoroughly as you haye done, We 

rejvice greatly that it has heen go, 

It will not be vary long now before you will be coming back, at the expir 

ation or your term of service, I hope that this will not be the end of your mis- 

sienary service, but that tha work may have been te acceptable both to you and to 

Dr. Bwing, that he will be wanting you gack, and you will be wanting to go hack, 

If we are as likely to have as difficult a task to fill your place, as we have had 

to Pind a man for the engineering work, I should almst. be disposed to advise Dr. wing 

to fasten you te Allahabad, so that vou could not think of coming away at all. 

We have been very giad to hear of the growth in the cellege, and of the 

energstin and efPiciant way in which it has been developed, I hope that in its 

inney life and the strength of its influence ?+r uprighteousness and purity of 

charaeotar, its work may he a model, Tt has often seemed to me that there Was A 

sujendisd chance in educational missionary work for a man who would celiberately 

sacrifice quantity for the sake of quality; who would sift his materia] until he 

had the kind of work which would best reward him, and that he would then lay 

himself out on Lhat material se as to impyess it ineffaceably, An institution 

that would turn out in the course of a generation, one hundred, or @ven fifty, or 

even trenty-<Pive mon who would be leaders, strong, fearless, devoted to Christ, 

vould do far rere than other institutions thet would turn out four or five hindred 

of wan , plated, or only superficially washed, One greatest need of our Missions 



Er; Bava pels, by 

tig $4 Just ot this point Leaders ap warithd atohg the young mon 6f the right stamp, 
who Wik? give their lives to the Christian Church, Abd that is just the kihd oP 

man, that we min the rigk of nob getting, 1 was interested in a passage of a re- 

mad of one of the Young Men's Christian Angotiation Secretaries, of a visit he 

had made oh the work in Manchuria, He went first to Tientsin and Peking, and 

then to Shanghai, and in his letter Prom Tientsin, he writes: 

"The native city was of snecial interest to me for other reasons 
alsog for an experiment is being worked there in practical Christianity which I believe will be af far reaching importance, G------- haslighted a candle and set it up in the centre of the city where it cannot be hid, Instead of adhering to the method of attempting to draw the Chinasa to the settlement for instruction, he hes gone to them and will tale his Pamily there to live with him. It will undoubtedly be hard for them, but I am ornvineed that it is the gight method. . "Judged from the surface, tha missionary method in the open ports of China seems to have failed at just this point; viz. in contact with the people, The substantial compounds of many of the missions in the foreign settlements are conspicuous even in cities of handsome buiddings like Shanghai. The methods Reems to hava been to attract the Chinese to the sctools and churches of the sattlements, rather than to carry the schools and churches to tha pecnie. This fact, together with the evident, assertion of denomination on the part of the fore eign worker over ihe native aseistants, may explain the underlying and vital weakness of missions in China, - the lack of trained native workers, men of independence of thought and reliability of character, It is ne exagzeration to say that the missionary enterprise in China, which waa begun years before Japan was sccessible, is at least a generation behind in this fundamental point of trained mon," 

; 

Doubtless there is much to be said in qualifiectinn of this; but there is a great deal of truth in it, and I believe that oftentimes we are not getting the men, 

Simply because we are not going efter them with a resolute purpose to win them, 

and hold them efter we have won thom, TI am sure that this is in your om heart, 
and I trust that your influence may be very fruitful in this direction, 

There is a truth of which T have thought very much lately, which my 

own thoughts and my observation of others have combined to fers for me; and 
that is, the superior value 07 the kind of work which is as a rule unobserved, 
and which lacks the spectacular elements and the more or Jess fanciful Poatures : 
which generally explain the prominence oF work, After all, work that accomplish= 
ee things, that goos deep, that leaves enduring results behind, is the work that 
is done in inconspicuousness, unobsetved, I was thinking of thig recently in con 
nection with Christ's 2aet account of the Inst judgment, when, in reply to Hig 
questionings and stetements, both the rightnous ana the unrighteous, He paya, 
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Mr, Bawa ras 
» 3, t 

will ak Him, "lo¢d, when sayy ve Thee?" Tho ingidantg on which He proposes to 

mest, the judgmat are abpotutely foreosten py them, Yer in that fay Sprist 

wit) proclaim thee forgotten trivialiting ta have been the vitnhhy ime 

things, and for all eternity the averlaatingnore of shapagter wilt here heen, 

determined by these attitudes ofmen toward ena}l onportunitige, + the attitudes 

o? accaptence and the attitudes of rejection, taken in obagurity ang gbiivien 

by those who ware thus handling Christ without ‘mowing it, and gettiing their 

orn destinies, 1 aaw som ‘ines in one of the Southern papers 4 Little while agg 

about "Chinese" Gordon, which gut this whole principle of the right secret, of 

greet work and gvaat charactes on its proper basis: 

le was not great 

Hy wealth or kingly state, 

By bright swerd or knowledge of earth's wonder 

But more than all the race 

Me asw life face to face, 

dna heard the still, aall Voice above its thunder.” 

Tt seams to me this is one of the fine missionary thoughts. T& comes to one 

e2ceh year in reading aver the reports. Some men who are doing the best work in 

“the worid, send to the Board, simple and reserved reports; but ono wha mows then, 

lenows that bens nd all this curtain, unnoticed, wapreised, thought Lightly of by 

ghe. wan himseli, the grest and avarlasting work is being done, ~ the work of 

faltilling in quietness the ‘minietering will of Ged. You imow that is the 

thought that is pat on Me, Moody's grave 5 aie in Worthfield, on the little hill 

just back of nid house, where very avening during the summer time, an open-air 

meating ishsid just ae the mim goea down, Beneath Lhe name and dates, the only 

insoripiion is ~ 

wie that doath the will of Ged abideth forever.” 

Tt will be a pleasure to hear from you at any time, 

Very cordially youre, 



May 16th, 1905, 

The Rev, 7, J. Eucaa, D, Dy 

Allahabad, Ne. W. P,, India, 

My Dear Dr. Lucas: 

T wag delighted last wee’k to get your letter of May eighth, 

and to lesrn that yOu were recovering from your long illness, I am glad that they 

have sant you off to the Mills, and trust that. you may heve m thorough rest there, 

and be able to coma heek ‘in the fall entirely refreshed and reestablished again 

in your accustomed strength, 

I was -very-gled that you wanted to mike use of the sentences in my 

jetter in the Yakhzan» 1 wrote out that truth a little nore fully in an #di- 

torial for the Sunday School Times, entitled "The Oblivion of Great Work," and 

enclose a copy of that editori al herewith, — It has been a great comfort to me 

to think of thet truth, and I have been putting it in various ways in ea nmunber of 

Mission lettera lately. 

. LT was glad to read the little incident of that missionary long dead 

who had left his impression on your heart by the delicate way in which he had 

insisted that another should have the honer that was within his own reach, If 

you wouldn’t mind telling, IT should like to know the nans of that man, _ Young 

Walter Lowrie, who was Dr, John Lowrie’s nephew, and whe was Dr. Wilton Mer le 

Smith's assistant for 2 number of years, and who wes drowned while bathing at 

Newport, was just that kind of man, He would not accept any position thet was 

desirable so long 78 le thought it could be given to another, He refused 9 

position in Pennsylvania because he wanted another man to have it; and he would 

not accept the call t Dr. Smith's.church se long as there was the least pros- 

pect that an acquaintance of his would be considered for it. 

Thank you very mch for the hint about Wr, Allison, f should be glad 

to write him a letter, cheering him wun, and congratulating him on the language 

exarination, 
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Christian hesrts rejoice ovear in ‘ales, I seid ali ohristien hearts, at fivet, but 
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then { vemambered & ‘Vittie paper vublished out in ‘Tanene which I had seen, the ed- 

é iter of which refused te “-- in the revival in Wales any signs of its Divine ori- | a 

‘pin. He is the only ene of this kind, however, of whom I have heard. Would ‘ ny 

that there might he such ad swn-peuring 
of God's blessing on e112 churches in all . uf 
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Rejoicing that Ge 1 hes epnred your life, anc with the earnest prayer at! 

that you may soon be entirely restored to helth and strength again, I em, ; ts 
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’ May Léth, 1905, 

Miss Emily , Forman, 

Rtawak, N, WW. PL, India. 

ity ‘Dear Bas Porman;~ . 

T have Just been writing a letter to Mr. Alliseny and be~ 

Tore 1 knew ee 0 got to telling him sf a noble character in Chicago, whose pie- 

tures in her advertisement in The Review of Reviews have always vary weightily im- 

pressed my mind, ‘This character has the beautiful name of Susanna Coersft, and 

she can do simply venders, fT believa she would have done you more good than all. 

the doctors, hecause she seems to be just an exercisast, Her advertlsements are 

50 attractive that Mrs, Speer says she is almost ‘tempted to become one of her pu- 

pils, “ell, somhow sie got hold of your name, and sent you som of her circu- 

lars, I was not going to focward them et first, but Susanna is such a joy to us 

at home, that it seemed to me it was not right te withheld her baautiful easnye 

from you, even though it cost several good stampe te send them, So I enclose 

them herewith, All except 2 picture which T am going to send in Mr, Allisonts 

letter, bacause it is such an uncontrevertible demonstration of whet Susarmé can 

do, 

I never heard of but one person who could de more, and that was in my 

old home town in Pennsylvania, where ve had 2 good woman ep had a theory that if 

you held your body in just the right attitude you conld float up stairs almost 

without, touching your feet to anything. I often tried it, but I never could fand 

just the right attitude, 1 never saw this good woman Pind it, either, She was 
@ good Solid chunk of a woman, and if she hed lifted up har feet off the stairs 
when she didn't find the right attitude, there would have been some trouble! 
Still, she could almost do it, and it was grand to see her go up stairs; justi grand! 
It filled one with the miasionary spirit; that is, 1t made one willing to endure 
elmst anything, 

| 
Put Susanna truly is wonderful, ‘You should read her advertisements - i/ 

ie am 
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sf vay “- she is in Chikago. eee vie 
i | a. : “rat a i ; a ; 3 ad > 4 of ay. . 

aga We often think you, ond remember with pleasure your ‘little visits ag 

“irs our home. 1 wish ve could count on another gne soon, both from you and from 
if : Ls J - as 

‘ 

| Miss Very, 

1 presume you and Mr. and Mrs, Allison will have your hands nore than 

full at Etawah, as I know Ly you will be doing ell the work thet you ought to 

at Spirit that hides all thst. you are doing Prom ae be doing, and doing if in # 
- : x 

others, which is the right @firistian mirit, I ¢an imagine how aime, hopeless 
F : 2 

you feel at times as you oun k of the immense ranges of work that might be over 

7 the linitless oppertun ities that might be embraeed; and then, * the other. 

hand, your own inatlequacy and the terrible obstacles that need to be Ship tyutins, 

ffne is often tenptad when in ‘this moon - at least F can speak for myself - to . 

let himself slup wp some, to toe an invitetion for sympathy or pity or admiration 

hecause he is sttempting to mich,, At such times T often rec&ll som rules of 

Archbishep Benson's that, «es ke@p hanging up on one Of the of fice walls here: 
’ 

"Not te call attention te crowded work or netty fatigues or trivial experiences. 

T> heal wounds whieh in Limos: past my cruel and careless lisnds have made. \ 
To seek no Favor, no tompassaanl io deserve, not ask For tenderness, j 

ee Net to feel any uneasiness + then my adyic® or opinion is not asked, or issat aside," 

When in one of these moods onc m; I drew up soms Tittle rules, on "How a Conscien- _ \ 
’ ma , \ 

tious but Unsatisfied Men Vay Mind Freedom anc Peace of Heart,” and T venture : \ 

to enclose a copy. Of eourses T realized as soon as T had got them drawn up \ 
£ a i . ‘ . 

: thet. they were no grad excort as thay got thenselves-amtomatically fulfilled in , \ 

ml consequende of the pPesence of the Living Spirit and tie Spirit of life. But ’ \ 

sinply prenaring such Piles is helpful, if it wakes ae more conseious of this 

ae i " , ‘ : 
great principle; - a prdnciple yhich I remember hearing Principal Drury express 

ae ie 
one@ in an address which he mac le at the Student Volunteer Convention in London 

> 
. , 
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May 16th, i905, 
The Fev. A. BR, Allison, 

Btawah, nh, ®, P., India, 

Ny Dear fr, Allison:— 
. ' 

. Your note of Apri] 15th was received last week, It was 
& pleasures to hear from you, and I hene naw that, you are in Etawah, we may hear 
more fully and frequently from you, You will have a pretty heayy burden of re- 
sponsibility, doubtless, but T am glad that, having passed ench g004 examination 
in the language and finishing the second course » YOU can take up these responsi- 
bilities and bear them, 

i 
Yerhans at times you may feel pretty Par away from everybody in Bta- 

Wah, and you will we ont of your old werld and Working away almost unperceived. 
But thera is a truth ef which T have thought very much beetle: which my own 
thoughts and my observation of others have combined to emphasize for res and that 
is, the superior value of the ‘tind of work which is as a rule unodserved, and 
Which lacks the spectacular elements and the rere ar less fsneiful Peatures which 
explain the prominence of work, © After all, work that accomplishes things, that 
6088 ceep, thet leaves enduring results behind, is the work that is done in in- 
conspi cuousness, unobserved. 1 was thinking of this recentiy in connection with 
Christ's account of the last Judgment, when, in weply to His quest jonings and 
Statements, beth the ri ghteous and the unrighteous, He says, will ask Hia, "Lord, 
when saw we Thee?" The incidents onewhich He propeses te rest. the judgement are 
absolutely foractten by them. Yet in that day Christ will proclaim these for- 
gotten trivialities to have heen the vitelly impertent things, and for all eter~ 
nity the everlastingness of character’ 922 have heen determined by these attitudes 
of men toward small opportuni ties ,~ the attitudes of acceptance and the attitudes 
of PP ee, teken in obseurity and oblivion by those who were thus handling 
Christ without, knowing it, and Settling their own destinies, 1 saw some lines 
in one of the Southern paners a little while ago, about Chinese Sordon, which put 

J 



or knowledge of earth's wonder; 
all the race | 

ay ; Re y e face to face, ; hbase 
wat oP ‘ And: heard he still, anal Voice above its thantor* j : ' b 

Tt seams to re this is oine of the fine missionary thoughts, It cones to one saci Ni 
4 

x ' y 

- ‘year in reading over he raperta, Some men who are doing the Gest wowk in the) 4 
. ? Vib , 4 * 

world, send tp the Beard simple and reserved reports; but one whe mows then, hs 
Ada Knows that. behind this eartain, unnoticed, umpraised, theught lightly of by the 

ers himssif, agreat and vaverlasting work is being Jenin - the work of fulfilling 

in quietness the minister:ing will of God. You know that is the. thought that is 

pit on lr. Moedy"s grave sitone in North?ield, on the little hill est back of his 

house, where evary evening during the summer time, an cpan-air meeting is held as — 

the sun goes dorm. Benea th the name and dates, the only inseripsion ia- dy 

THe the WamNbth the: will of Ghd Giidath fedver.® 

o BE am_giad you heave Miss Bmily Forman with you. I would repice te 

heve her for a faligeenorke we. Will you please tell her that I have received 

Prom Visas Susanna Ceercft, of the Physiesl Extension Society at Chicege, a 

package of commanications aidirassed te her wien I suppose sho would not eare to ; 

have forwarded. Susanne offers to put twenty-five pounds of flesh en anybody " 

who vente ity or te Bare ei ghty-fi ve pounds off. She will give anybody any kind 

of carriage desired; alco Hy cheeks which ars more beautiful than cosmetics. 

She will make women ‘over ertirely new so that they wont know themselves; they 
re ; 

‘ can walk on the ar. Sha sem do this all by mail, and it doesn't matter how 

@ are, either, She says some of them are in New Zealand, " 

I? Mies Porman doesn't believe this, just 

‘ : i 

eet pot be right te wiuneld 
q * ay a ‘ i* ie ie * . We s 
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Mr, Allison, 3, 

from “iss Forman the interesting documents which Susanna has sent us, so I shall 

send them to her instead of talking sai hom to Mrs, Speer, 

SP course you have seon what is printed about the Welsh Revival, and 

senate you ive already received one of Campbell Morgan's sermons, but I amd you 

& eopy herpwith. One of the most hopeful signs in our own country ja the ine 

epesgsing spirit of prayer, ere in New York City a great deal of prayer has 

baen made; there is & general feeling that nobody wants to work up anything. Whit 

& certain measure of organization will be necessary when life begins to stir, 

nothing will be accomplished by building up wheals until life itself is present 

and begins to make its presence felt, 

T have been at soma of the rast helpful prayer meetings recently 

i have svar attended, and am sure that thie great volume of prayer must inevitably 

accomplish those spiritual results which Hod has essured us prayer will achieve, 

And the response that comes in answer to such prayer is likely to be such a 

spiritual awakening of individuals as constitutes the charm and power in this 

revival in Wales, where the fire is carried from heart to heart and Trom home to 

hom, where no great preachers do the work, but each man speaks to hig neighbor, 

and each woman to her friend, May we not hope to have this spirit even more 

present in the Churches on the Mission fielda, where there is so mich leas re~ 

straint in. the watter of rel igious conversation, and where eh the veuinniae it 

Ought to be possible as it has been possible in Korea and Uganda, as it was found — 

possible in the Early Church, to have aach believer a missionary from the begin 

ning, 

| With kind regards to Mrs, Allison end yourself, 

Yery sincerely yours, 

) / 
fi 
Fi Ca 
i¥¢ ~~, 



\Z May 16th, 1905. 

‘ise Fligebeth Y, Prentiss, : 

Ptah, WN. 7% Bs, India. 

“ty Dear MissPrentise:- 

1 am open te reproach for my long delay in writing to 

you. My only exeuse ia thet 1 nave been just es bad in many other cases, If 

you knew how many times T hive thought abowt you, though, ané how nice it is to 

think about, you in the work, and doing it in just your good spirit and fidelity, 

you would be forgiving. 
‘ 

Mrst of all, let me enclose a postal card which cama for you quite a 

Litule while age. A reply was requested to Miss Vary Watson Green.  Bven though 

sc far away, ceubtlesa rou #re interested in all that goes on in your ¢ld College. 

T suppose your Aunt is on her way home now, and that it will not be long 

before we soe her, and that by the tim this letter reaches India, if sot indead 

by this time, you are up in the Wills, wonder whet yeu will all be doing this 

summer, in view of the vree}: of Upper Woodstock. Perhaps t4 will mak have heen 

possible, however, to get it. in shape in time Per the largest necessities of the 

HiLL season, | 

A friend, who is a clergyman of the Church of England im Canada, sent 

me recently a little bit of) peetry which has been a grert comfort tO me, and which 

j think you will be glad to see: 

“The weiry one had reet, tne sad had joy 

Phat day; I wondered *how'? 

A ploughmin, singing at his work had prayed, 

‘herd, blass them now.” - ; 

Away in ?oreign lands they wondered how 

Their single word had power, 

St home, the Christians, two or three, had met 

To pray an, hour. 

Yes, wo ave always wondering, vondering how, © 

Recause we ao not saa 

Someone, unknown perhaps, and far away, 

Qn bended knea." 

thet a difference it wonid make if all of us who love Christ, and in our hearts 



tied Prentiss, 2. 

truly believe in Him, would accept His word about prayer, and use the power that | 

He has offered us in behalf of othars and the work which they are trying to do, ; 

Tf it iq a wrong to others to take sik from them that which they have, it surely 

ia a wreng, Also, to them not to secure for them that which we might secure; ang 

undoubtedly it is within our power to bring great blessing te the spiritual life of 

others end great fruitfulness to their work by intercessory prayer, A short time 

ago, Dr. C, 8. Newton of the Punjab Mission, who is now in this country with Mrs, 

Newton, wrote that I'rs, Newton, who hed heen very i}1, had begun to gain on a cere 

tein day, and that that day had been the day when the Church wag called to prayer 

for her in the Year Rock of Prayer, Ought we not all of us in this missionary 

work, to covenant together more faithfully te remember one another in prayer? Tt 

would draw us al] nearer together in sympathy and in judgment if ve were intinetely 

bound together in the Fellowship of intercessory prayer. 

We sre very near the time of the Sumer Conferences now, it is only 

= littie time until the New Missionaries' Gonference will be held, and after that 
comes the Students' ConPerences and Young People's Miss ionary Conferenca at, Silver 

Bay, the Northfield Conferencas, and the other summer meet ings, T expect, to go 

on quite a round again this er Bach summer, before T have got all around, 

T have felt that T vould never do it again, and then when the next summer comes T 

am just as ready as ever, It does frashen one's life wonderfully to gat out ANON g 

these student gatherings, to feel the Btrength and hope of them, and to try to 
improve the mighty oppor tunities they give for planting in open and fruitful 

heartea the good seed of true ambitions, 

I hope that you yourself are very wall, and with warm regards, I am, 

Your sincere friend, 
} 

." 



The ae Gy Mote, San Re 

+ Fhan, UsP. India. — 

My dear Mr. NoGew: 

| Your good letters of Dec.Sth and Feb, 7th,, thé latter 

enclosing a letter to Dr-Halsey for the Assembly aenn eae voth uly 

rece lved. The letter for the Herald was too Lote ana did not come until » 

the ¢th of March. Dr Halsey was still abroad, put Dr-Garritt took charge 

f tt and we will make wae of it in some of the Charch paperd. / 

aes Wood nas put Miss Lucie Vane on her list to receive 

your lethers and 1 wld sea that Ur.Gaylord's name is put on 00. 

I do nov “wan to tell yeu how grieved gl were to hear 

of your illness and how bs jana we are bo know that you battens that 

you are really gaining. BS trust that a real rest in the hills during 

this hot season mag enable you to go back to your work in the Fall, with 

sll traces of your disoase gone ahd with full strencth for your work. 

Il hope you are not overtexing yourself, it is easy to 

take on too much strain and to orack under it. You muat be very careful 

im the midst of your hard yore, with the feelings of isolation and solitary 

responsibility, which $t nust often “uring to you, to keep in the tranquil 

peace of Christ's perlegt, sraeee 

L often re call the Keswick hymn, which i heard for the first 

tine while cn a ey to Keswick: 
. 

| | i 
"Like & river glorious is Tod's perfect peace, 

Over all vietorious in its bright inerease. 

—-Perfeat, yet it floweth fuller every day, 

™ ee hie brighter all the way. 

Us 
Jehovah, hearts are fully blessed, 

Re eager. Petia’ pease and rest, 

a 

errr +reitor stand, 
" a the bot lew % Ris er hand, 

oe 

ys 
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Ths Rev, A,G,MoGaw, ps2, 

liot & shade of worry, not a touch of oare Jot a-surre of harry, reach the spirit there, 

Chomus. 

: 

Keewick was 4 Place where the Spirit of his hymn was almost; tangibly present. There was a sveat tranquil veace there, 7 was reading the other day some extraats from the life of Georce LO. Maggregor, in one of which. he described to hig ister his impressions, after his firgs Visit to Keg- wick; 
"Sunday evenin » July 28,1689; The Convention is now over and to- 

uorrow we so baek to the worid, To Say that 1 have enjoyed it is to Bay 
nothing, To eali it heaven may seem hyperbole, but it is perhaps ‘the 
best anda Shortest way of Speaking of it, I fear I shall hever be able to 

- 

i 
' 

Speak of- it, The joy is nnspeakable and fyl1 of Glory. I heve learned | 
inmumerab le lessons, principally these: ny own sinfulness and Shortecoming ‘ 
I heave been searched theugh and though, and bard and exposed and seorghea 
by God's Searching Spirit, 4nd then I haye learned the bnsearchahlenesg 
of Christ, How Christ is nagnixvied here, you can Scapely have an idea , 
L got such g view of the gootiness of God to-day,and could not contral LOT 
self, but had a fit of weeping, Ana I heye learned the absolute keces. 
sity of Obedience, Given Obeiience and faith, nothing is impossible. di 
nave committed myself into Goats hands and He has taken wen, and life Can 
uever be the same &gein, It must be infinitely brighter than ever, To. 
morrow , D.V, r &° to Glaspow, ana then pass on as rapidly as possible 
to Inverness, 7 want $0 have some time with Georze Ross, Then to Ding- 
wall, where I SHEL] set your letters. hope you have had a good day. 
Ged bless you aii, Love from your boy, George”, Why should such &@ heavenly frame as this however, he possible only in one place? It is 2Ossible in more than one place. Woula that it might 

arp 
Me 

: ¢ 

be ours onder Shes circumstances, in other exigencies. At other times, 
aeo 

in other places, 

I hove that ‘irs. UeGaw ana the children are all well, 
The. wiesionary conference, Preceding the General Assembly, is in session and to-korrow the Assembly, itself, will be Opened, I do hope that it may be a good missionary gathering and that Bll‘ who come to 1% may go home with a deeper devotion to the cause of caugzeas, 
The Board Glosed this fiscal year at the ent of last mouth, having had a very zood year, but yet not quite road enough, as there was ¢ deZicienay of between three ana four thousand; ana the lefieit 

‘ 

pote ee 
sot 
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sities, without waicn it isles almost 

. h calls bo a8 from every abies. 

rards, 

o Fs es sincersly yours, 
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May a7, 2908, 

(yf ihe Beil io, arora, 
RY Laat ets Fatekjich,” BaP. pivens 

Ry dear Be. Bintords 

“Balege are pratty even: Re oa us in the getter oP <i iy 
‘at delay tx iting, | if aS YOR S83 in your letter of tant Sapeer, you ‘were ; ; i 

- 

y 
jg), Slow in ari 1g ews Piret Latte gbovt tis word i ot filled with % 
eh ty Shaade At \che Vheugit) of Key): S46 8 time has pasced aiave your ges letter, : 

‘soa Teeeired. Tia 20 Bide to. rend oF. your @ekight and easorcest in 
is tha MOFK; Sin | tig Fay Your. Vleapore® sera parsed, your expectaticua, BRO 
Zé fips tre, bafore 

> 

thik, four tengne Lae got acenstdmed. 4c the Jenciages # pees ag8 “ager 
oe i798 bagin to feb as thengh Iaa2 i's 

a -5 ry 

%& were resily your cwn sountry, 

| Another point that I Rope yor will bo carsfal- a 
| ont frou the Daginniag is the matter of exercise. 
4 V aasih down’ at home snd abrana, not 
f 

& greet mer 3 peopie 

beeease they have too mach work ae do, 
iad deagrce they, do BOS &6 their work wisely; they @¢ not take the sort 
( Yn bee of thozselves; which they, to believe that tt. was 4); ele eer: 
‘ihe tehen An ada Stien to he ine very, Sonselentioas absat. FOar sleep and 
ef File ors “e ‘be equally Senscient ions! Bbout seme fziiy ee rvisg. La ne benyege Har! the! moat trriag of 421 oar Ziseica fislis,im tue matter of 

x dd Bd Ageina. “$e teary yeang: Biseloneriee hire S4e@ there pd so Ue are anes sd to tome: Dome; sR We have tarbhet! a 
sith Laie Piet : Spe Bat iy fer ‘; ye A 



ee hx) TEE Be 

Weter, alvay: to wear flanne] underclothing. Dhere are meny such little 

reise that ceem erkeome ‘until they become habit, which yet are essential 

fc te fo. preservation of health end strength for’the wor. 

it hag heew a great pleasure to see a goed deal of Dr. 

Folierton ani Mise Pallerton while they vere home on furlengh, and to telk 

over the work in Inde. (mer neve some to tureve naw and erpect te go 

on to Tndia in the @aR1, taking with Shem > piece from Biles Barre, Ta. , 

who 16 lovkine forwer@ te sgendéing her Wite Sor Sie iene yF york. 

i hepe that you are sot cvartesimg your-eld. lt Se ‘shez 

#0. take on too ubch otrsin amd to crauk ander it. Yoasinst be very sare- 

“fui in the mia@cs of goar sar work, vith the feslinge of iselstien ant 

solitary responsibility, whien at nash, often trimg to yer, to Meer in 

t2enedi] “Aber of WyEee « pasteet srace+ i 

5 often vecull the ¥ées~ick byw, wish = nesné for the 

five} tine alle ema vicit te Reswick: 

Es 

"hike & Firer econ ie GEat parte a%- Ps 

orer riekorione im ite ack 283. 

Perfecé, \c> it groweth brighter ett She Ways. 

Gheras 
Staid upor, 2 wera, “hebtie pre Zaly pleesad, 

Tiandimg a: ee wrouised, osrfect geace ani neat. 

ED ' 

Bigten jim the races of Vis wlesse@ Rond, 

zewer, fee ban folie, sever imaiter stand. 

Hot & matt Of Hatrg, 1Ct 2 Begek of (gare, 

Hgts Vevg at Sur) saeeh Vhe srapgt) tiere. 

Shores. 

' 1a 

Byer: ‘ Sex\d)sarrod aomesh ecu ‘ 

i yrtor ee Ber to @e; 

dig (Te > Ee can thee Pink io wuolly trus.” 

Beers O28 SB Wasce were je Bhicit of tht oye. welt almost bang iby pre~- 

on Biante mae a tipmraid 2e8cs tiem. Dprs ae tine tha: other 

ry } a 4 Ww) 

ois - rt , VAM an? a > ¥P 4 Mase: 

« ae 
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(| poner move fully teited by it, more fully shown forts throgeh an, 

hn 

day some extracts from the life of George H.C .Macgregor, in one ot whieh 
he deserihed to his sister his impressions, after hid firet visit ter 
Keswick; + Nh "Sunday evening, July 28,1899; he Convention is now over, aid to-morrow we go back ta ris werk. te that I have enjoyed i+ 25 to Say nething, Te aall it heaven may seem hyperbole, ‘biaxt it is perhaps, the bese and shortest way of Speaking of it. I fear J shall never be shle to speak of it, fhe Joy is uspealable and fulh of elory, 3 have learned imaumerable éssous, principally these: my awn Sinfalnesa and Shorteoming, I hare been sear Shed thodgh and through, and bared and 6xposed and seorth. | ef by cod's Searohing Spirit. And then 7 heve learned the ULSe archah]e- ness of Ghriset. - Haw Chrigt ig magnified here, you oun s0areely have idee, < got such a view of the volness of Cod to-day aud could not cone trolimysch?, tit bed a Pit: ot wer ping. 4nd + have Learned the abhaalate Necessity of obedience. Civen gbei tence and faith, neo thing \2 imsessible, i have committed myself ints God's hands and He hae een me, dnd idfe. Gan never be the sane again, - It must be. infinitely brights: ian eVer a: To-morcow ,U.¥. i so to Glaszow, and then pO3S Of 88 raplily bor aible to {nverness, went to have some time with deor Rees. Then to Ding- WSll, where 2 shal? get your letters, I hape vou heave had 8 good deg, God - bliges' yea all. ove from your boy, George, | 

Wuy shoul’ sach a heavenly frame os this, however, be peeeible only in - 

one tleoet It is ypoasible in wore than ome Pisce, Would thet <4 nidgh § a 
eI : ae be ogre aalér it. sircumstances, in gather epigoncier, at orher times, » aat 

; in ober placed, . 

Tehall be interaatea to know what wes done in’ the yeiieel 
work on fatehzerh, in view of the receipt of the aonay fron the Nomonth 
Prashyterisl Fovdety. The last letters wideh eile réewrence 4) the NOTk, Spoke of ite ourtadinient hecause of your not heving thin money, 1° Knoy tow bard it mast he to work without ade yustie fuotlition and cai pment, “but That 46 an experience Which misgionorigs nelre 61). known, ana a Cu pove "ALL Alwayn know; and L Sapgose it wast be that| Ged meang to. Nave Yie 

_ Boping to hear from YOR again woonl TF am 
Fa Ader jo Moxy worhinlly youre, . 

is 
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BR, 
4 ey 26,1905. 

She Fay, Apthur 2, Swing, ?u.2, 
&ilahabad, Indie, 

My dear Bwing: 

d . Your good letters of Waroh 16th , April idth and 20th. 
herve been received, 

First of all with reference tc Cole, I think there has 
been a little misunderstanding, perhaps naturel Ly enough, but it vevealed 
a8 it seemed to me, just. Snough impetuosity in Cole to raise the dus atizent 
i was very much pleased with uy talks with hin and in our corresy oud ence 
together and perhaps his letter, finally declining to go , Was only ex+ 
pressive of strong brinciple ané character, but I reed over Garratt’: 
letters and while they may have given Cole the impression that he would 
have to hidone a Presbyterian, if he were (@0ing to Allahabad, I do not 
think Dr. Garritt said that. The points that were in our gind were, 
first, that you were very urgent for a man to be sent this last apr ing 
and as Cole coulda not © until Fall and we were strenugcusly 3 coking for & ten to send te you at ence, we had to make it clear not to GOuted out Seives to sending him in the Pail, when if it were possible te send a. 
eCoinen in the Spring, our duty te you and the School required our sond= 
ing bin, 

. 

da the Second place, it war only fair aise to intinate that we were looking for other men en® that we wanted the very naa aad alee that if we sould fina « “On Whe was e lreshyterioa, other things being #4961, we would prefer hin, ZI do not think Dr.Gauritt neant to bregs bs, enything more then just what Bdwaras is sin In writing tu Cole, after it became olear tuat we were at going te get any body to co in the Spring, -snd thet we were not on the track of any well qualified Pree 



Ye Lae f 

masts tie 

e wrote, deol: 

“wrote in an explenatery ways y ae 
7 pS 

BASS Vn 

¥ sf "I have just been looking over Dr«eGarritt's letters to you, — bs Si 

which L hawe not sean before, and t have been speaking to him about your © 

to feoe conference, and it usually happens that some matters get more (9 

heavily stressed in this way that weuld otherwise be the  Cc&S€. ; p 

; ee ; Perhaps it was on this aecount that the two considerations 

have got the same prominence in our letters. One wae the fact of urgency. 

Dy Ewine requested that somebody be sent out last Winter, he even urged if 

, us to end some one in llareh at the latest. This mede it desirable to 

presse the matter of our aorrespondence with others in the hope of keving 

some ome who would go out at once, and it made it impossible to speak 

to you with any great positiveness 4s to mext Feild, . 

ro The other podmt was the desirability of having some one in 

our own @hurch, if possible; partly because there woulda be less cuestion - 

of hig hazwonious adjustment to the situation, other hig = being equal, 

ani rextly, because this would ald just so mueh to the interest of ow 

om constituency. There was alse a feeling that it would be more sat- 

isfactory if you could antioipate ehtering wholly in, so far 45 all 

expressions of a @hristian life were concerned, with other missionar- 

ies, Dre Garritt exvressed himself as satisfied on this. point, and.it 

was the other two as yenember, which led to the athituie of delay. * 

I think Br. Garritt olearly indicated in bis letters that he was satis-_ 

fied 9a far as the denominational giveatteb was concerned. | 

| I have had a grest eal of correspondence with a men naced Kulms 

of Qmeha. He. stuck me very favorably at first, but his correspondence 

aavel ped a streak of ‘wise Nemeynevs” as to nis health, which led ow 

ged ead adviser to report adversely. ana which mede me yery shaky avout 

eA | ‘im, ZL now have the ye sers of a man named Agg,of Iowa State College. 

Hie te atimenials ave edirable. -He has taught in the mechanical depart-— 

a 
hh | 

E 
i wee . 

eS akenitina the college, has been active in Young Men's Christian Association. 

tex trical engimeering course, and the Profes- 

a jaige as to whether he 
. - : These) | qd. 

% 

. <aNe . 

fF ‘i Se ae ae 



is ‘ont of the country atait, BD we Saaeed sonst kins ‘aban } oa woul ea 

he very desirable for him to see any man who is to be sent. He was at 

the Youag Men's Christian Ssadoiation in Paris and promised one huntred 

tyageane dollars for three Young Ken's: ‘Christian Association buildings | 

ja Japon, Korea a China, I wish he he given you this amount for the 

2othege, ; . 

48 saon as the conmundeation from the Property Committee re- 

‘garding the Wunidion opportunity and necessity is. received, I will see 

that 7t goes to the Pinance Soumittee, and will report if any action 

can be obtained at this. time, ‘bat I see ou hope of any large orants for 

new property, except as the woney is specially given by interested in- 

dividuels, end ™ hope Mr.Stagis may respond to the appeal which you 

and ire Gillan heve made to him, 

I have given lr Uend a menorandum regarding the date of your ; 

next annual meeting oni elso of your request to he kept a little better 

suppljed with funde, i will call his attention also to what you say 

regarding the oredit in your first quarterly statement to Mr, tracy. — 

I an rejoiced. to hear of the aotion of the synod of the Unive r- 

sity and trust that tie University may forge right ahead, There is a 

.  go0d ‘hn » & graduate of the University of Peunsylvania, whe would be 

capital forthe scientific work if Raverds does not expect po goat Lniae 

after his” present engagenent. : Bis nace is: Tagensel ler, I have known 
hig’ tor some years as very apatils mane He would went to go out mar-— 

: | Haky 3 Janvier is anxious thet we close with, hia to take Edward s fae 
wv 

| Mast As your wich tn the matter? Pita ne ae Pat Ware 

eae Le De you ever hee any wort aa ce ae about hie suport — 2 psn es bee | ae edz ag ie 
> Whe i ; ia. Sa Sid a fe ae es af 
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 éljehabe: Thi ate 

Wap selected as a pastor by the aforesaid part Pape 

first for three wonths ia July, August end Sep ember .1904, On the ordin- ~ MT 

a vation ¢ i wae yresent in the Church. it wae ‘Suniay when Dr. Lucas and ry 

Pew. Fielidh: ave performed the services. The first pa ctor, Dr A Bving, eo 

after exnorting ti.e new Pastor, ‘formelly relinguisked the pastoral ghargze. Any 

the faster Indien was -to be dependent and to have no concern with Rev. j ite 

Dr. A.B. Owing vno. was the Principal of the ¢hristien Gollege. After the ai, 

Sunisy setvice, 4 srend dinner was given by the party of the reverend ' VF 

gentlemen and before a gothering of iniien Chrietisns of other Jenomin- 

ations the Sev. Dr. AeBwing publicly saying tha‘ he had given up the 

cherce. Sow, Sir, What do you imegine aa 4o the future of the Churck fi 

i ~ within five months this Indian pestor has ceaned fo exist. ey 

shila ppt with the affairs of, the Church. This: Indien : F< 

inally put DreRwimg hed the control. I gy very sorry F 

to tell you what I saw myrelf im the matter of sitting of Presbytery. aes 

y Dr. AcH.Dwing wes simply astonishing. Dr . Ewing 

How a petition was presented to the Presbytery 

those very wen who hed called him. ‘The 

y that the sermons were not satisfactory. Mo spiritual 
Session, So this 

after this business was over then the Treabytery wamted the views of the 

cation so far as 1 vas soncerned., i have been Elder of the Church 

last 24 years ané@ since the quarrels with Dr ‘Ewing, I had absteined W 

services ii the Church and my party also did not attend. — | 

thet a Pastor shoald be appointed and i agree’ to 3 

. papier selseted tr the other varty le? by Dr. AsH.Bwing, On the 

of ordinetion I was informed by the ze pester that as an elder 

tus Cuureh L s10ul@ join the service. I gladly accepted and hoped 

= recongdiiatiom would be effected if De 2wing gave up the charge , 

siieving Weat was said from the pulpit ond elso before the 

fay, I jeined the Church services hardly anticipating the 

16 nov happensd. Now on the 30th Marek 1906 there ~as' 8 

ffonsl wecting im the Jmana Chureh on which oecasion some, members 

yiLo no% attenicd Shurch for a long time appeared. I had several to 

vote for me. 1 wanted a list of the meubers. %2r.Berrow the new elder 

yeacn webbing the list im the church. I objected and said you oaght to 

neve ‘rought the recister. Then I asked the Moderator tc place all the 

Ca ratiens eats; no heed wes taken. Finding Dr. A.R.Ewing in 

the tar ek ilo tne Gm'istians bee 4 3 in the Blind Asylum, who were 

Burr oups d by_ People agains’ me, I thought it wise amd pru ent to withdraw 

| EEK ORY people, cinfona ing ihe Noderatoz: that ac ay party was detemined — 2 

met to accnomledae the Hew elders and also not to attend the services iS 

this Sencine@y I would not myself rewain and that although = | 

on ae an et ‘relinqaished the pastoral PAR Curiae 
Oune 
the -. ; . rN a hago 

eaves row. so we have 
one "finding it wholly se free to de whatever 

ia y 
- : 7 the a 
1 



oy | 
The Rev. 4H dwing p.8 . 

exeuse this lon’ letter - it could not be he}pea, 
Your = mae i 

(signed) it a. _ 
our ! 

HMiavebea i hae : 

I ex simply acknowledging the letter and telling him that the Presbyterian 

Chureh in India is entirely independent and thet no ecclestasticul appeal 

from ite proceeding can ‘Lie to the United “tetes. I notice a statement 

sm your letter of April 29th. with reference tc the fect thet the new 

missionaries did uot think of the question of salary, which seems a Little 

at variance with the stateueny a a letter signed by you and Heary Forman 

in behalf of the Mission, to the effect that young men are likely to be 

deterred from going to India by tlie consideration of the amount of salary’ 

offered, 
_ 

i think the statement in your letter of April 20th. is entirely 
true. I ac net remember a case where good men have paid any attention 

to the salary question, unless perhaps it was men who had some home 

Obligation that needed to be net, ‘and who will only esk whether as a 

uatter of fact men on the field were .Suceceding in saving anything cut 

of their salary, . 

i think that Jenvier thinks that the Salary now provided for 

Single wen ‘is saple, if indecd, i+ is-not in acess of the smount he had 

iu wind; and the various perquisites should also be kept in view, when 
thinking a5 to how sind sayaccy is ed what is bo be covered by it. With 
tent, medical expenses, sunaner trip, to the oni @il provided, the salary 
of unmarried men in India does not compare unfavorably, iythink, with 

what they would receive at home. Sows state the matter more strongly then 
this. 

‘ I can imagine how fall your handg ar » ond ow almost hopeless 
70 wast feel at times as you think of the Lue: © Danges of work that 
might be overtaken, the limitless opper tunities that might be ehbraced; 
oud then om the other hand, your om inadec@aoy jand the terrible obstactes | 

: het " {< oly » 
re 
f) eed 



at ze. Fil 

piece en er m= antes Alp ia abe whe Puy omy 

aa invitat. ion fof sympathy or pl or aigirntice beaause he is attemp) ang 

80 ms, At such times 2 often recall ‘gome r rules of ss aareluaie Benson's 

that we xcep Ranging wp on ane of the offices. well heres ee 

“Wot ‘io ball attention to crowied work or petty fatigues OE Fy 

Corned. euperie: LGB Zo heal wounis which ia times past my cruel bands 

RAVO. OSGths Bo ss oa no favex, no GuuLpas LOR, #9 deserve not to ask for 

fendisimesa. Bo. v0 feel any ames: finess when ay aiwiee or Q@piniva Ze net 

geked, or ia set aside,” 
; 

a 

Then tn cae of these mooie dnoe, 1 Trew ap Some Little rales on “Bow 6 

Comactentious bit Umambis?ied Men sg Cini Freedom and Zeage af Reart", 

ini L-venbore to snelose a dopy. Uf course, I veelige’ af @oon os I 

got the: drawn up thet tiey were ne gued except as theg get themselves ; 

antomubicalay fulfilled (in eomaeguence of the presence within of the . 

sving Sprit ani the spir it of Tife. But. simply preparing sach rales is 

helpiuk, if it sokes, um ere eonsciows of this grest principle, - @ prin- . 

clple waicl. £ veiedber hearsag Principal Drury express once, in sn address 

nidh We oie at the Giadeat) Voluntesr @onvrention in Lonfon in 1900, en 

228 gnc fed hae ols Tatts lines) 

MS tk ir 4a thee digcis, uiail est, sd cetera aecoia, 

ee Jindetpa nencis, caadt est ei cetera discis." 

i Gelorey that ve may Set Bore pers feothy esxn that wonlurfnl seoret. — 

t TL ab) Senc) img: you a WeEtle’ Hoaniclie, opbitlied “an Cxéord ' 

te fea wea ’ a Ei pees ' r 7 

in Ymiita By Bimcot A BewL, which “© think will ttercet yous 

Vio Wee tegarde, 

Very affectionately your'e, 

\ 
ry f 
r td 

hs 
, 

J « 
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June ninth, 1905. 

The Pew. arthur 4, Bwing, Ph. v., 

Allahabad, HN. W. Pyy insite, 

My Dear Bwing:- 

Ye have at last, I hape, found the right man for the Blec- 

trical and Mechanical Dnpineering - Mr. T. R. Agg, who graduates this spring 

from the Iowa State College, and has already taught there in the Mechanical De~ 

vartment, and who eses this summer to the General Electrical Company in Schenec~ 

tadp to work in the teat department. Janvies knows him very well, having met him 

at the Students’ Conference at Lake Geneva, where he was in one of Janvier's Mis= 

Sion Study Classes. He speaks of him as a mast capable man, energetic and ef- 

Picient, only lacking perhans im the matter of polish, At this point perhans he 

can be brushed up a bit @uring the time that he remains here, in case you want us 

to send him, JT have advised him to write directly to you, and have told him that 

I would write to vou about him, and that we would be guided by your judgment, 

Janvier says that there is no need of his going out until next winiar 

or spring, so that he could have a good opportunity fer practical work at Sche~ 

nectady, and you could sive him instructions ag to any lines you wished him spe- 

cialty te take up and prenare upon. And you could advise him Pully as to what 

equipment he ought to bring auty and could write also to Mr. Wanamaker and make 

sure thet he would provide the equipment. Oi? course we should want to bring 

Mr. Age into contact with Mr, Wanamaker; so that if yeu write to the latter, 

and are satisfied with Mr. Agsg, it might be well to speak of it to Mr. Wanamaker, 

#9 that he will have a favorable disposition toward Mr. Age sabes he comes to see 

him, | 
own 

The fects about Agg can best be set. forth in his letters and testimo- 

nials, Ye wrote es follows in sending in the blanke; 

T received your letter to-day, and have filled cut and returned 
the blank you sent, Your Istter of April 20th to Dr. Storms was handed to me, 



Dr. Dwine, 2. > , 

‘and as I had previously recsived similar letters from other Secretaries, tT had 
begun to plan to get some experience hefore trying Murther, However, i a not 
think there is anything that 7111 prevent mé from going te India in case you 
sea Pit to apneint me, : 

I would like to knpw a little more fully What ia requined in the 
position for which you are hunting amen. I believe 1 would be o great, deel 
etrongar on the educational work than on the religious, Of course 7 underatand 
that, the important thing ie to get men to accept Jesus Christ, and [ would most 
certainly not lose sight ef the great end oF all the work. Bat my sxperienca 
hore at calless in the Association work leads me to feel that I am note? meh 
use ag 2 persanal worker and an inPluenee among men, I would be glad to hare 
you write Secy, J, C, Prall, or ¥. R, Tener in regard to me, as thay have heen 
closely in touch with me ali the past year, 

There are twa things that have led me to volunteer for sarvice as 
‘a missionary, =~ believe that the religious side of life is the moat important 
thing in the verld te a nation and to an individual, and that the religion of 
Jesus Chriet is the trie ome and the only one thet uplifts, and thérefora I ought 
to be willing te help take it to the men who have never fet had a chance, 

Tt seams to me that the missionary enterprise is very near to the 
beart of my Lerd, and that I am responsible te Him for the way in which I spend my 
life. Here in Amariea my Pew talénts would do some sopd, but over there thay 
would do mich more, and I do not believe He would he pleased te see ue accept an 
easy berth among friends here at home, when there is so mich need over there. Tf 
am trying to acknowledge but ong Vaster in my life, and I think He says 26. 

I am engaged to a girl here who is heartily in sympathy with me 
and the work, but her mother’s health is sc poor that she Paols she cannot Leaver 

her for atime, I had thought possibly she could coma out in a couple of yearts 

iff such an arrangement would be satisfactory. 
Has the schowl anything in the way of equipment yat? Has the 

coures bean outlined vet, om would the man be expected to develop it? Would thé 

instrvetion be in English? 
I encloss a letter of recommendation which was written to the 

President of a sehook in Illinois, but which I did not use. 

I enelose herewith a cony of his application blank. Ths Pollewing arr 

some of hig testimonials: Mr. Prall, the Generel Secretary of the Y, M, €. Ao 7a 

Ames, Ipwa, writes of him: 

{t return herewith the miacionary candidate blank filled out as 

aceurately as possible, I would recommend Mr. Agg very strongly for the posi~ 

tien which vou are eonsidering him for, I think he would be a strong missionary 

a2 wall as a teacher. He haa been too modest in giving his own experience with 

individual mer. During this year he has to my Imowledge spoken to at least 

sight men individually, four of whom have made @ atart in the Chri stian Life, 

I think fy. agg has the ability as « teacher, He has hed some pastical sxpe- 

rience. I could not sav how much, Professor L, ‘I. Spinney of the Blectrical 

angineering Department, and W, H, Meeker of the Nechanical Engineering Department 

could tell you mere accuratelly as to this, 

Tyofessor Sninney went this testimonials 

The hearer of this letter, Mr. T. R, Agg, has covpleted the cour 

years’ course in Rlectrical Rngineering at the Towa State College in & very Ra- 

tisfretory manner. We regard Mr. Agg as one of the strongest and mest promising 

of cur presant senion class, I understand that he ie salice appliontion te 

you for a pogition om your teaching force and it gives me the greatest of pleas 

ure to give Mr, Ase my unqualified racommandation, J am théroughly teonvinced thet 

Me. agg Wil make a sucegss of any work of this nature whieh he will be willing 

to vigdertake, 
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it. Age has hed fine home training before coming to college, where he was very ac- 
tive im church work, especially among young people. He had several offices ' 
in Sunday Sehsol and Young People's Society, besides working actively in the 
Student Young Men's Christian Assoojation. Nr. agg has been too modest in 
writing you ahout this. I think you would lose a strong man by failing to se-~ 
gure him, 

I can racommand him from the standpoint ef his technical training 
and ability, and in thia I should be inclined te give him unqualified recomenda= 
tion, 

The Rev. J. ¥. Somerville, his pastor in aves, writes of him: - 

Brother Agg comes Prom an Bpisconpal family, poor people, respecta- 
ble circumstances, somewhat adverse, Was converted and joined M. B. Shurch, | Has 
worked his way through University and helped folks at home, I think our Edu 

_ cational Board helped him to $200, He is a young man whe will win, as he has 
shown that he can ovarcoms ebstacles, I have no hesitancy in giving hin my 
fullest endorsement, 

Othemm write as follows: 

I think sur own country has as great nead ag any other of sueh 
men ag Mr. Age. 

I think thet Mr. agg is the mm you want. Tt meats with the” 
hearty approval of our college commmity. He is an earnest leader in our 
Christian work, and one of the reliable workers in the Y. M. C, A., and in 
young people's metinga. He has been for four years a college student, and 
While not in my classes, I have personally kmown of his work, 

He is a member of the “Cardinal Guild" a senior “eleven”, chosen 
on scholarship, popularity, and character. Never mew him to lose his temper. 
Ranpiest man in college, although has had to hwetle to make his way. ‘While an 
engineer, te wants above all else to be of use in advancing the Kingdom, His 
mtives in this missionary matter are above question. He has been the direst 
means of leading man to Christ, and also others to give their liveés to foraign 
service, Has had experience in woney matters in handling largs lavndry busi- 
nese here, and also as clerk in collage book store. Wever knew him to bs ldie, 
even during vacation periods. He ie & man who does not procrastinate ar beet 
about the bushy given a piete of work to do, he goes right at it, and stays with 
it until finished. eo ia a fellow you can't down or diecourage, and he has 
& sintere ambition of use in winning man to the Master, Physically he is of 
thugh, wiry type. 

Have known Mr, Agg as & student since taking the Presicenes of 
Toma State College in September 1903, and my opinion of his is most favorable in 
every way. He ie cheerful, energetic, a man oF inteleectual strength and @x~- 
celeint character, and his appointment would be looked upom favorably hy all. 
You will 1 believe be fortunate if you secure fir, Ags. An éducational insti= 
tation im this couctry ia now seeking hie services, 

I have written thus fully with Janvi r's approval, and shall try to 

hold Agg, 48 I think we shall be able to do, il we hear from you aa to 

whether you are satisfied, 

Very affectionately yours, 
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Bhe Ball, Butler County, Chia. 

hy Dear Yr, Mitchall:- 

Your good letter of May 29th came just as We were 

heginving our Conference with the new missionaries. There were between fifty 

and sixty of them here, and between thirty and forty furloughed missionaries. 

I wish you might heve been with us. We hat a blessed week together, 

I am 40 glad you could be at thé Assembly, and that you had such a 

happy and profitable tims there. I am venturing to send over to Dr. McAfee 

your reference to him, 1 thought you wonldn's mind, and every Littles encaur~ 

agement of that sort is helpiiul to a man, 

I gave Mr. Hond the reminder «nich you enclosed for nim, 

With reference to the Mission action regarding the $2000. for the 

Central Training School, I would quote what I wrote in my letter on the subjects 

to the Mission: 

I would revort tho fdlewing action of the Board in the matter of 
the Training School for Yorkers among the villege Christians: 

‘lt was voted to apnrave the plan of the Worth India Mission 
contemlating a training schoo) for village workers, if on further 
considermtion the Mission believes such a step to be neesspary, ard 
feels thet the necessary training cannot be provided through the Seha- 
ranpur Theclegical Seminary. Tha proposal of bhe Mission that Mr. 
witchell shuld he authorized to raise $2900,fer the »urpase was de~ 
ferred for conference with Mr, Mitchell on his arrival on furlough, ' 

Does the Mission feel it to be impracticable to combine such a training school 
with the Sakarenpur Semirary? 

Tiere seems to be a good deal of divergence of view in 

India wirh reference to the astablishwnt of such a scwol, and I judge from 

a number of letters that the whole questian of ths Theological Seminary at 

Saharanpur and our training of village vorkerg is Iikely to receive full and 
; ; 

detailed consideration, and pertape some changea will be suggested by the Mise - 

sions, 
Be | 

With reference to the particular plan thot you have in mind, { wonder. 
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Nye Mite dAII. By 

shalt 9 Mm 9 No SRR HA 9 19 OP PP IPG Pe 
THR 5 to rp Heh ty Toned yoRe We inmlnnt fe sparen At He Petaing 
OF EET AR ORAS Fe RPREE KpRATEPattOn Thay Aintat inectetily fotertege 
Wed pba Gite) AAG PP omsineg uF Mgt. data mint be Tm, huP OMpertAMiAAR Ang 
atmragih fp providing for the rk already approved by the [Gsaione end Upapd, 
and invjuded in the appropriations Por the year, but for which we mst get the 

money somahow, Ae you know, for the last two years we have Pailed to get the 

money” for the work insluded in the budget, with the consequence that we have 

had deficits each year. But. if you mow of seme one or tyvo individuels who 

vould give rhis full amount, and who would not be willing to give the money Por. 

any other purpose, I think that would be a circumstance that would have a good 

deni of weight. 

I shall nope te haw the pleasure of seeing you some time before long, 

There will be many things that we will wish to talk over together. 

With kind repards i Mrs. Mitchell and yoursalf, 

Yr elincere Priand, . 
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K, duly 16,1995. 

The Rey. ¥. &, Uitchell, 

. RPDF 1, 

Middletowm, ©. 

ly dear Mr. Miteheli: 

Your geod note regarding: the training school was 

adauly received. i cen appreciate the force of the points you make re- 

garding the propesed training school, bat Io understend thet a radical 
Choke thee ‘ 3 Je change in the eaxeer of the Saharanpur Stetion is under consideration 

and also thet there is a general feeling thali the whole cuestion of . 

this training scheol sheuld be considered by the two missiens, sad plans 

made which would have the aporovel of all an(l which would make the work 

es efficient as possible, at the same time eas; it ealls for as littie 

&uplication and absorption of missionary time as possible. 

at the sexe time, I would not discourage the movement 

which you have in view, because your Mission at ite last mecting approved 

cf if. 

With reference ta any special eéntributions, howsyer, 

i think that the Board feels that it ought to insist thet no appeals 

Should be wade that would absord other oontributions necdcad by th work 
siresty ubiterbhkes, and apgenks to the whiwohes hd Sithdwy dohoolm ere 
wcrd to to Beth | 

hak Ck ghee, Woks Madeinide 46 CHIN winiut appeal, 
smegma Wiley hand 1a dared dilly, deddioiy evan ut €6 pooview tox 
eta nn Went Yat be eid ntl, Sak tow ails athey bad pee 
Amapste, Wibote Wh go ow tot ket toe te eynesal dl eke tim Herth 
We abalad, Lor Wandin. thet Keen wi meek tidy yeas, maddie 
SO RB URR. YRAB IR, SO LE sue oN Abed 
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“de eorersd by special object gifts. These gifte cannot always be 

‘counted upoa, but meusarabie reliance cam be placed apon them. Even 
ie te ae 

gc, however, this § 2,962.00 aan be raised one way or another. 

fre defloit of 240,000. or sore, which acemuleted the past two yeare, 

simply represents money which the Board nuthorized the Missions to 

spend, whieh has not been g.Om. Far more was reéised by individual 

missionaries se special entirely auteide of the appropriations. If we 

had sil turned in and raised iret, the money called for by the budget, 

we should hare no jeficit, and then we gould have gone om legitimately, 

4t seems to me to reise cur extrage < enclose herewith a copy of 4 

letter ta Miss Monk, one oc? cur missioneries in Japan, which T wrote 

somet ins ago and whieh dai with some of the principles which appeared 

to me to be involved. 1 think you would bs interested in reading at. 

Will you please return it ta me when you ars through with it? 

I believe that there is a place for specisl appeals.- When 

we eannot cet money for the first and most importent work and can got 

4% for other things, I believe in doing so, if it does not hamper us for 

the fnture, But versonally, I feel strongly that we ocaght all te pail 

together, first of all to raise the mency for the work which the Mission 

believes to be most important. which has not been included by both Mis- 

sion and Board in the budget for the year. What represents the best 

work we we doing, fF bt dose wit, dren de citght 40 but ott thet is 

mot vow’ nd pith th wha he sbeb, and 
We biuivig bheult biter th donbed 

winty Vile Vouk notke dha We hath oad oi
ly AFREHARAENA, tiie Wot ankuh 

yuan 

bs eye 

the hot wy bai be Rivne Yoh a
h Wohiibdtiall afr 46 

spupait Woes, ub abe wna 
Whe Daeg nah x Ad a ote 

hoya yop ban HRA sen UaYAauath “ae Hee gh #03, give eh 

Baye 19 nepdad for tas HRWAG #FH08).» - 
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Tas Rev. ¥. T. Mitehell,p.3, 

Dr. MeAfea was greatly pleased with what YOu wrote regarding hin, 

Which I sent him sometime aco, with referenas to the General assenbly, 

With kind regards, 

Very sincerely yours, 

/) 



July 15th, 1908, 

Rev, ¥. 3. Mitchell, 

Rk , DB. 1, Middleton, 0. | 

My dear Nry Mitchell; | 

; Rav. John T, Reeve, the pastor of the Basking Ridge 

Church was in yesterday, and asked for your ecidrese, as he wanted to write 

to you, so l Bave hin your name. I 22 sure haere are many individuals in 

that chureh im the summer time who could easily help in the expenses of the 

training school, 
. 

L read your letter of June 24th at a meeting of the 

Executive Souneil yesterday, and the Council, iawLias authority te act in 
behal? of the Board during the suamer, the following action was taken: 

"Rev. W. T. Mitchell, having replied to| inquiries nade regerding the training school. for village workers in North Ching Mission, it was voted to approve of the securing of the necessary funds to the extest of $2,000 in large gifts fron individuals, if this’ cogld be ra, such gifts net ic ba diverted Prom any regular wic slonary work,” 

Please let me kuow if there ig y way in which I can help 
you at any time, 

Very cordially yourg, 



bat 

Jaly 26th,1905, 

Rev. ¥. F. Holconh, 

Wiluington, Yt. 

My deer Nr. Heleomh: 

“Your kind note of yesterday jis fist. received, I will give it to 

ifr, Hand with the request that he go ahead te~iny, 46 it falls in hia departeaxt, 

end the bexeg will com to him, 

I wrote to ©liften Springs vith reference to you tnd Nrs, 

foleonb, end they will be expecting you there, 

With kind regards to yeu both, 

Cordially jours, 
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July 25th, 1965, 

THE NORTH INDIA issn, 

My Dear Friends: ~~ 

The letters fron Dr, Ewing and Br. Forman re~ 
garding unavoidable Sxpenditures thet the Mission has had to ineur on verioug 
accounts, some during the last fiscal year end Some in this, heve bean received, 

The Board has adjourned not to meet again until September, but it hag given, but it has given the Executive Council and the Finance Committee anthore 
ity to act in various matterg falling within their TéSpongibilities,  [ presen~ ted at once these tyro detters to the Counce il, and would report herswith the 
ection taken as recorded in its Minutes: -- 

ss i 

"Certain requests from the North india Mission for special approprie 
ations to cover smergency medical expenses for the year 1904-05, the printing of 
the Report of the Mission, and for 2200 Rupees for re-building and repair ex- 

be cered for by the Bodrd in the adjustments of the accounts for the fiscal year 
1904-05; but thet the Board could not meet the expenses of printing the Miesion 
report, its practice having been adverse 4.5 approvins such charges eecinst ite 

We all rejoice thet no more serious damage was done by the earth. 
quake, and especially that all the lives of the missionaries of our Church were 
preserved, The action with reference to t:he expense of printing the report ig 
uniform with similer actions by the Board iin other such cases, ‘When the Board 
has been asked in sdvance regarding the publication ef such reports, it has stat~ ed that it did not feel that the treasury here should be made responsible for it, 
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inagmech as they do not taks the plece of the reports which the Boerd is obliged 

to publish under instructions of the General Assembly. 

I am very sorry thet it has still been impossible to gat any grant ~ 

for the property so urgently needed at Cawnpore this year. The Boerd has not 

been able to grant a doller for new property this year, and whatever is appro- 

pristed will undoubtedly be ssimply such special gifts as the interest of donors 

mey offer Por specified objec'ts. I shall be on the wateh for any such oppor- 

tunity in connection with the: need at Gawnpore, but, of course, our first oblige- 

hion is to the budget of tha regular work, Unless that is provided for, there 

will be ancther deficit eat the end of this yeer as thers has been at the end of 

the last two years, Such acicumulated deficits will mean e reduction in the ap- 

propriations for the current vnork if they cannot be overcome, 

After considerabica correspondence with Mr. Mitchell, whom I heve not 

had the pleasure of having anjr conference with since his return, the following 

action has been taken:-~ 5 

"Rev, W. T, Mitehes11, having replied to inquiries made regarding 

training schools for village workers in North India Mission, it wae voted to ap- 

prove the securing of the necesssary funds to the extent of $2,000 in large gifts 

from individuals, if this could be cone, such gifts not to be diverted from any 

raguler missionary work," 

Some question has been raised as to whether thislwhole problem 

ought not to be taken up by thae two Missions in connection wath the character 

of the Saharanpur School and tshe comprehensive plens for meeting this need of 

village workers which is felt by some the Saharanpur Seminary cannot meet, 

{ referred above t:0 theinability of the Board to provide for the neeé 

of Cawnpore, but I ought to quote the Board action in full, as follows; 

"Thet the Board reply to requests for special appropriations from 

the Urumia Station, Persia, for 800 Tomans to increase the salaries of netive 

evangelistic workers; for £1000, Gold from the Board of Home Missions of the 

Synod of Brazil, for ite works for 10,000 Rupees from the North Indie Mission 

for property eat Cawnpore; end for a supplemental grant for the work of the 

Cuatemale. Missions that, while appreciating keenly the necessities invioved in 

these eppeals, and sympathizin¢ deeply with the Missions in their perplexities, 

the Board cannot at the present time increase its liabilities for the year by 
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such special appropriations; but will leter in the year, if the Financial condi-= \ 

tions warrant it, take up such appeals for further consideration, * 

Mr, Enders has forwarded a protest against the action of the Punjab 

(igsion regarding the payment: on behalf of the children of sissionaries attending 

Woodgtock, This protest was presented and the following action taken; = 

"{ protest was reported from the Rev, EB, A, Enders against the 

action of the Punjab Mission, requiring from the children of missionaries attend 

ing Woodstock a monthly fee of four Rupees, It was voted to reply to lr, 

Enders that, while sympathizing with any disappointment which this sight be to 

him, the Board felt that it was e wise actin, and that it was within the author= 

ity given the Punjab Mission to take it, and that it sust accordingly sustain 
the Mission in this action, * 

We have learned with mingled feelings of Dr, Norris’ engagement to 

be married, We rejoice gregtly on her account, and especially on account of | 

Mr, Patterson, but we sorrow for the hospitial and the work, the family of the 

lete livs, Delano, who had supported Dr. Norris and grown much attached to her, 

will desire to support Dr, Norris’ successor, and we are now seeking for someone 

to send out, Thus far heve not found anyone, A friend of Dr,iorris', in 

Canada, whose nemes she gave us, has replietl unfavorably to our seapneintan thet 

she should consider the work, 

We have not yet found any kinder‘gartner for the Mary Wanamaker achool 

Wiss Fullerton sought for someone as we have been doing, and 1 wrote to Boston 

to the weekly meeting of the Boston Kindergartners, but without finding anyone 

there, There has not been an adequate supp ly of adequately qualified workers 

this year, Of course, there has been need of funds, also, but I think the funds 

could have been secured for a larger number wf new missionaries than it has been 

possible to find and appoint, 

Mr, and Mrs, Holcomb have reachecd America safely, and I have had a 

good talk with Mr. Holcomb, ‘They are expectsing to go to Glifton Springs this 

coming month, I hope that all the members wf the Mission are well and that 

this hot season hes not been an unusuelly trying one. 

With warm regards and the earnest hope that largely increased contri- 

butions Prom the Churches may meke possible before long some real advance in ap- 
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Since writing the above, « letter oame from Wiss Fuliertom in 

bowl ony telling of Mo. Mattieon's aseident and Ur.Bandy"s iiluess, which 

is the first word we have had of either, and I hasten to expreas my deepe 

est syupathy and I hope thet MreMattison is now able to move ab out ‘ 

end way antirely recover from the effects of his fall, and that Mr,Dandy 

is quite himself agein.e Tlease do not any of you go falling Goff of 

houses or get sith, bey you Cea possibly avoid it by @ Little better care 

er more exercise, or moverest at times of wearinesee 

Sinee poh wana I have ha@ further letters icin, neat Se s 

family. They are naturally dealiruus of supporting De aerris' BRO™ 

cegseor in the Sara Seward bespital as that would seem move Like corrying 

out their mother's plan asd maintsining Der work, at the cama time, 

the Miseion nay feel that it ie wiee to arrange Pow the hospital in & | 

way that would wake this impramuk iapracticable; and in that ones, of 

gourss, we should hope to imterest them in simiiar work dgisewnere, but. 

“ne tuterest of the hoapitel ard the work of the Mission muss wave prow ] 

selomes ovex say such special interest of home supyerter ts . / 
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im July 25th, 1905. 

Rev. J, H, Lawrence, 

Etah, U. P., India, 

My Dear Mr, Lawrence:== 

In Mr, MeGaw's absence, I am sending you herewith copy of 

the Mission letter. Perhaps Mr. MeGaw will be back shortly, or, if not, you 

can send it on to him at Almora, on ease he is still there. 

I did not want the letter to go off without sending you s reply 

to your good letters of February 15th and May 22nd, especially a word of congra- 

tulation on behalf of little Carl, I have given Mr, Hand's office a memorandum 

of the date of his birth, so that the proper appropriation can be entered on the 

books, 

I heartily share the wish of your letter of May 22nd that we could 

see the work and understand what you have to contand with, but whet you wrote 

regarding the needs was very impressive, and I. hope to be able to make some use 

of it toward getting the additional mission sua Whee so imperatively needed at 

Bteh, if you are to have two families there as| is demanded by the extent of the 

work, 

I am sorry you had such a terrible time with the plague. Trust 

that you have got it shaken off now and so rejoice thet your lives were spared 

even though it did invague the very miesion compound in which you live. 

I hope that your plans for the fall and winter's work, which will 

include a great deal of touring I am eure, may be successfully carried out, You 

see so clearly the importance of this work and have put your heart into it with 
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Rev. J, H, Lewrence--2--July 25th,1905, 

so mch earnestness, I was very much interested in a letter received from 

Mrs. Schuler, of Resht, Persia, in which she urges the importance of taking an 

itinerating trip early in their service, so as to have the experience of such 

work, end the knowledge which can only be acquired in it early in their 

missionary career, that their thoughts about missionary activity and missionary 

life may be formed in the proper atmosphere, and that a beginning may be made in 

a habit difficult to acquire, Mrs, Schuler wrote: 

‘This summer we are hoping to do some touring, My desire is for us 

to go along the Caspian by boat for a month, visiting the towns and cities along 

the coast till we come to Barfrust, the same city in which Dr.Douglas was so 

unhospitably received e few months ago, Then, when the really warm weather 

comes, we should like to try touring in the Mountains. The time which we shall 

heve to carry out these plans will depend on Dr.@rame, We hed hoped he would 

come in time to go with us. There is nothing like a good plunge into the deep 

water when one is learning to swim, and so it is in the missionary 1ife--real 

hard work-=real practicel work Prom the beginning is the core of everything, 

especially in the matter of itinerating. I should like to see a rule made that 

a new miesionary should take an ibinerating trip within the Pirst three months& 

after his reaching the field, of course, with some missionary who knows the lan- 

guage and can give the new comer & lead in ell things pertaining to camping out 

and wayside preaching. ‘We won't heve en opportunity to try my new theory on 

Dr. Frame this fall, if, as according to the last mission letter, he does not 

start early for the field, fe will be mighty welcome no matter when he comes." 

I suppose thet mission methods do become & matter of habit just as 

everything else does. I have a cook at home whorinsists on using & coal range 

this hot summer weather, simply because she does not like to get used to e@ gas 

range, it is a new thing far her, and she is fixed in her old habits. In the 

missionary work, in the same way, Wwe get into our grooves, end snything out of 

them is difficult to us. I am glad you are getting into the habit of constant 

itinerating. It is the kind of work thet builds up the missionary constituency, 

thet detects weaknesses in the work and corrects them, that keeps ths spirit of 

life and movement present, and that fosters the Jittle sparks of life which other- 

wise would go out in the dark. 

I hope that you and Mrs. Lawrence and Miss ?rentias sre all well. 
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Rev. J, U, Hewrence--3--July 25th,1905, 

With kind regards, 1 am, 

Your sincere friend, 

Secretary, 
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H. 
July 25th, 1905. 

Dr, J, Symington, 
Gwalior Residency Post Office, 

Gwalior, India. 

Ny Deer Dr. Symington:-- 

I enclose herewith copy of the letter to the Mission, 

but 1 would send with it just a word to thank you and Mrs. Wyckoff for your good 

letter of March 30th and here of November 17th, They were both most helpful 

and I was very glad to have all the information you sent. 

t understand that Dr, Wilkie has gone to Jhansi now, so that you ere 

free from any necessity of concern in thet direction in your field, We shall 

await with much interest reports from Jhansi as to the effect of hia presence 

there, The encouregements may seem small et times, but after all, how little 

we know what is amall and what is lerge. 1 suppose if we could only know the 

imwardness of facts we should see that many of the things which we esteem great 

are of small significance, and many of the things thet we deem small are immense 

in determining consequences, I found a very striking passage on this subject a 

while ago, in one of Tolstoi'’s essays. The essay was entitled, "Do Men Stupify 

Themselves?” and it was an argument against thinking that any influence is smal 

thet affects the inner consciousness and moral life, I enclose a copy of the 

passage that especially impressed me, There js something terrifying about the 

thought that the very tiniest thing mey have some immense and eternal consequence, 

but on the other hand there is something immensely encoureging about it. Wedo. 

not meed to be doing spectacular and conspicuous ange in order to do something 

admirable and useful, The quiet piece of work that we do, largely unobserved 
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by the world, perhaps even contiemptuously regarded by the world, is, after all, 

the greatest work thet is being done in the world, Whenever I am disposed 

to get discouraged and to think how much better it would be to be building bridges 

or arguing lew cages or performing operations, and how intangible and nebulous 

all this spiritual and moral work is, I remind myself thet after all, it is the 

unseen things that are the enteral things, and all that is going to last of our 

work here in the world is the moral and spiritual part of it--the impress made 

an character--and from this point of view it seems to me one sees and is uplifted 

by the moral worth of the missianary enterprise, and feels the immense signifi- 

cance of every small achieyment in it. 

I hope that you and all your little family circle are well, aed with 

kind regards, I am, 

Very sincerely yours, 

' Secretary. 

P.S, Please send the Mission letter which I have sent you to Mr. 

Madison when you have read <b, 



H. July 25th, 1905. 

Rev. S, M. Gillam, 

Cawnpore, India. 

My Dear ifr, Gillam:-- 

{ enclose herewith copy of a letter to the Mission, but 7 

mst in addition send a word of acknowledgment of your good letters of April 21st, 

28th and May 5th, 

I was glad to have the Pull information about the present conditions 

of the work in Cawnpore, and also your earnest statement regarding property 

needs, Of this I heve spoken in the letter to the Mission, I wish I eoalla 

have written something mors encouraging, but there was nothing thet could be said. 

If we come upon a wind-fall in the goodness of God, the need can be met, but 1 

do not know how it ear be done otherwise than by some such special gifts. I 

have heard nothing from Mr, Sturgis or lir. Wanamaker on the subject, end assume 

that neither one of them feels able jartest this great need, 

I know you will not feel discouraged, however, because of want of 

adequate provision for the work, for there are plenty of things that can be done-- 

indeed the greatest things, by the life of the worker even in the absence of the 

right tools for the work, ‘The encouragements may seem small at times, but after 

all, how little we. know what is small end what is large. 1 suppose if we could 

only know the inwardness of facts we should see that many of thé things thet we 

esteem great are of small importance, and many of the things that we deem small 

are immense in determining sonasaieneae: I found e very striking passage on 

this subject # little while ago in one of Tolstoi's essays. The essay wes on- 
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titled, "Do Men Stupify Themselves?" ang it wae an argument againat thinking 

that any influence is small thet affects the inner consciousnees and moral life, 

i enclase a copy of the passage that especially impressed me, There is shidutiiding 

terrifying about the thought thet the very tiniest thing may have some immense 

and eternal edaaannades, but on ths other bend there is something immensely 

encouraging about it, We do not need to he doing spectacular and ecnaes eninte 

things in order to do something admirable and useful. The quiet piece of work 

that we do, largely unobserved by the world, perhaps even contemptuously re- 

garded by the workd, is, after all, the greatest work that is being done in the 

world, Whenever I em disposed to get discouraged and to think how mech better 

it would be to be building bridges, or arguing law cases or performing opera= 

tions, and how intangible amd nebulous all this spiritual and moral work is, 

I remind myself that after all, it ies the unseen things that are the eternal 

things, and all that is going to last of our work here in the world is the moral 

and spiritual part of it--the impreiss made on character--and from this point of 

view it seems to me one sees and is uplifted by the moral worth of the mission- 

ary enterprise, and feels the immeiise significance of every small achievement 

in it. 

Will you please forward your copy of the Mission letter to lr, 

Woodside when you have read it? 

With warm regards to }rs. Gillam and yourself, 

Your sincere friend, 

Secretary. 
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Rev. A. H. Bwing, Ph. D., 

Allahabad, India, 

My Dear Ewing: -- 

L enclase herewith cony of a letter to the Mission, and would 

add just « word in acknowledgement of your letter of May 3let. 

. You will have received long before this my letter regarding ager. 

All that we heve heard of him since has increased our satisfaction, but, alas! 

a letter comes from Schenettady stating he is afraid he will not be able to go 

because of obligations to his family. 1 shall write to him again and trust 

we need not have to givé up hope regarding him, for I do not know where to turn 

how, unless we turn back to Orner, who is still anxions to go and who has some 

admirable qualities, He has a strong missionary spirit and is pushing vigor- 

ously ilission Study Classes in Philadelphia the same time that he goes on with 

his work in cannsction with the United Gas Company, He has had iti wae ia» 

tions with the Y,M.C.A. people, and Brockman, he says, wants him to go oxt to Chin 

Cole has gone there. Orner says that our do@tor here tslls him that he ought 

not to go out this fall, but Jander says you would not want any men before 

March, 7 

With reference to the salaries of Edwards and Higginbottom y So 

long ag the letter was unmarried; J] would say thet the ibcreased appropriation 

dated from the beginning of the fiscal year, Mey lst, 1905, I think you ree 

ceived no statement from Mr. Hand informing you of any supplementary appropria- 

tion for their salaries for the Rest fiscal year, There should be no payment 

of funda, as « rule, except on the basis formed in connection with the Mission 
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He July 25th, 1905, 

Rev. Henry Forman, D. D., 

Jhansi, India, 

My Dear Forman:-- 

I enclose herewith copy of a letter to the Mission, in which 

you will find @ reply to your good, clear letter of June 16th. Let me ac- 

knowledge also, as I have not done before, your letter of December rd, written 

from Ranipur,. 

I saw a note in a recent “Makhzan" about some baptisms and rejoice 

in the spamietic way in which you have taken hold of the work, and I trust that 

it may grow steadily hy God's blessing under your hand. 

How do you think you are going to get along with the Canadian brother 

who made so much trouble among his own psople? I shall be glad to know what 

your experience is in connection with him, 

McGaw writes that Mrs. Forman and your little boy ars up in the hills 

and that they are not as well as we might hope they were, I trust that they ‘ 

may gain r great deal from their experience in the hills and may he quite well 

and strong when they come back to you in the fall, 

1 recently returned from e long trip among the Student Summer 

beatenshies of student young men end women, one conference for each, at Aadasitt te, 

N.C., young men's conferences et Lake Ceneve, Wisc., Lakeside, 0,, Northfield, 

Mass.; and @ young women's conference eat Silvor Bay, Lake George, I went also 

to the International Sunday School Convention at Toronto. One sees tae. emt of 

our religious work and life in such a trip as this, There were about 2509 stu- 

dents et these student conferences, and the pick of our eastern, southern and 



gna central inst tations, and aohady ictal s00° ‘these groups of the best young . 

Dd 
men and | wonen idee interested in Bible Study and missionary meetings end all 

forms of Chrdattan work without feeling stimuleted and mtr | by it, 

> 

Then at Toronto, I saw the ba Ape ene of the Erent, ed of Sabbath School 

2 tenchers and got @ glimpses of the, breadth end extent and unsteyed growth of that 

sreat cuperitt “There is enough that is dark, to be sure--low standards in the 

Churek, dishonesty in business, moral badness, as where in Ghio one out of . 

every five marrieges last year, au belisve, issued in divorce, which is bad almost 

as Jepan-~but 1 do not think anybody could go through the country as a whole, 

ar see all the i without feeling that there was & genuine upward movement, 

ane thet good is not to be conquered and subdued by evil, It is a helpfal 

thing in one's own work to feel the sense of hope snd encouregement for the work 

as a whole, I an Nicaea feel this in your work, and must rejoice in the signs 

of progress that you se6, SF you look cut over the field, and especially if you 

contrast the present with a sufficiently distant past, 

Your sincere friend, 

With warm regards, 2 

' Secretary. 
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a year abroad, He has had seven years at Princeton, and I da not thigk that an wignta 

yesr sould be wise, at least sufficiently beneficiel to justify that desley an ping 

to India; but I do think that a year in Glasgow or Oxford would be worth bis wily, 

Be. Whitld@ek who is goimg out to the Punjab liiesion neat yeer, la abroad on e MoGare 

mick felicnsbip this year, and he heartily encouraged his going. Edwin Eellogg in- 

heriits many of his father's qualities of intellect and character, although I think 

he AB wore tranquil and iirenic than bis father, but perhaps he will come inte his 

BLAST gS aggressiveness ‘with maturity; { do not masn thet ie is deficient in eny 

right eats, wot only thet these charecteristias of sodesty and genthenesa are es+ 

pecially marked in him aon: and he is) one of the wost superior men in Princeton; I 

rejoice that a man of suieh ebility and power is ta go out to India, 

Thank you very; much for the reminiscences of Dr, Broadhead; I have taken the 

liberty of inserporatinjgg them into an article dealing with Dr, Brodhead enc 4, &, 

Jones, 25 English Baptiot missionary in China, who has just died, and who was one of 

the most eriginel, viril, fearless, lirge-minded missionaries I have ever mst. 

Your notes regarding Mr, Fitch and a successor far Dr, Norris will be leid 

befere the Boerd ait its nest meeting, We have heen looking for someone to toke Dr. 

Horris’ place, assuming thet you would went some one from America. 

With wars leve, 

Your gaincere friend, 
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Getobar Lith, 1905. 
The Rew, £. ¥, Mitchell, 

_ Blue Bali, Méddletarn, Ohm, 

My Dear Mr, Mitehell-- 

Ab the Inst meeting of the Board the following netion 
Bas takens< 

“That the Board eannst make « Special aprrspriation to the North 
Incia “ission fer ihe Support of Rav, Mr, Fiteh, but if threugh the members of the North India Mission naw in this countey, or others, epscial provision. sould be made for Fr, Meteh?s Suppart, ‘without interfering with what would othsrwiee he received. by the Board, ths Board would sneeiatiy apprepriates what. ever might, be given, * 

This refers te Mr, Fiteh of Alishabad, a graduate of Jaffna Collage, who has 
been employed by the Station in avangalistiec werk is the Wilding cslled “the 
City Church.* The Mission wents 140 Rupees a mth for Mr, Fitch, and Dr, 
LueaS says hs would like te heave US sand a cable befers ee Sth, if we 
can state that Ais salary hasbeen Secured, i de net imow of any money avail 
able for this carpese, but an writing ti Janvier and yourself, in the hove that 
you my be able te put your hands on it, It would nos of eourse te fair 
w divert money ic asien Washed ¢ Just s@ the Yerth India Mesien fasls that 
it cannot eut down elsewhere ia order to enpley Mr, Fiteh, 

i hope that you and Mrs, Mitcell are very well, Gnd thet the seed 
You sowed at Basking Ridge aay bear ebundent Prit,  7ith Mindset resarda te 
you beth, 1 am, 

Very cordially youra, 
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hee 
Qetober llth, 1905. 

The Rev, G, Ae Rs Jenvier, 

34099 Howth Broad Street, 

Philadelphia, Penns. 

Ny Deer Rodasys- 

L quote the following action of the Bourd at ite last met- 

ing: 

‘That the Boerd canns t make @ special appropriation to the fiorth 

India Mission Por the support of the Rev, tr. Fitch, tut if through the wanbers 

os? the orth india ‘Sesion now in this coumtry or ovhers, specisl provision 

sould be wade for Ur. Fiteh’s support, without interfering with what would 

atherwise be received by the Board, the Board would syecielly appropriate wrat- 

aver wight be givens ; rt 

y gippsee you know ir. Fiteh, or porhape he way have come to Allahsbad 

gines you were thras, He is & graduate of Jaffnx Gollege. 1 enclose the 

letters Prom the Mission vagarding him, Will you please return these? 

E am writing te Witchell about the matter. I do not mon where to 

get the weney. ‘of course the Board cannot subtract it feom other Missiens, 

just as t38 North India Missior. feels that it cannot reduce elsewhere in order 

tome up this ancunt,  Parhaps zou or MitehelE can put your hand on it. 

Yery ar Pectionately yours, 

gi 



Cetuber seventh, 1908, 
The Nev, C, A, Ry Janvier, 

1409 South Sroad Street, 

Philadelphia, Perma, 

iy Dear Redneys- 

i meant to have thanked you the other dey when we met, for 

your lettera of the 26th and 28th of September, i hops yeu will Pollow Wp 

Holmet, I doubt whether it would be well to ge ny further with Kopp,  Agg 
oes not entitely sive up hepe, he saya; he has received a latter from hlz peo~ 

Ble which did not set him free, bat he was ecing te try to so haw for 4& few 

days and ses abowt the matter, He did not saam hopefal, but wos going. to 

mike one more effort to settle things, 

I enelose a letter Pron aveys Will you please return it vith your 

advice ag to whether we should gat him for the electrical verk if Age San not, 

got «Or, if he ean ga, for other work? 

Sith reference te ¥aggonseller, nati it not be well for yeu to see 

him right away, and ase whether he could go for idwards* plaesy i enclose 

& letter fron kdwards which indleates that he wents to wi thirew, snd yet hie : 

Attitude is symathetie and encouraging, How elearly it emphasizes, howikver, 

the trath that we cught to ger if we can men from oar owe Church whe ars con= 

stitutionally en rapport with us,  Flosse raturn Bdeards* letter, 

What a glerlous day we had on Thareday! and hew Bose we draw £0 one 

ancthert it waa givan you to efesk in a way that ext hese ints the Life of 

each man whe was there, And with werime deve than @ver, | am, 

Your affeetionste Priend, 

ie 



Gstwber Eth, 1965. 

Yo the North India Mission, 

By Dear Frienda:- 

i feve pleaeare in reperting the apprevel by the. 

«Boned of the request of the North India Memion that Dr, end ltrs, ineas be 

authorised tc return on Puriowgh in the spriag of 1616, The nececeeoy ites 

of anpropriations iii he ented in the gvuerte Sor the Pisces? year baginsing 

Sy Int, 1906, inasmuch ag the spproprdiatiens Por the present year are alresdy 

made owt, but Dr, and is, ieas acs wrthorizes to return ah the wena tine 

in the spring. will you pleset rewecber te: imeert the item af traveling ex- 

pense in the estinatest 

I hepa the rew ettimete sheats wil) save the Mission subsequent WOE 

ry as they had lest yaar, alibragh I ds wish the Hoard might be =ble this com 

ing spring t¢ epprapriate more than enough to cover Colum I. 

he Board has woted te extend ite thanks to the aheradah of Gelier, 
for hig generous gift of 1500 Yepees to completa the chureh building ot hiorer, 

I am sending a letter to fr, Spminetc, eaprnssing the Borde gvetitade te 

the anharedah, 

Z would cleo megert the following action of the Joard tober at its 

last meting: 

The Seard voted that 1t canst mike a soeelak acpremvietion te 
the North India lilesion for the supoort of thie Rewwr. Fiteh, but if through 
the members cf the North India Miselon newt in this countey,. of others, apecisl 

fom euld te mada for Kr, Fiteh’s sugpeat, without interfering vi ch 
what Would others be received hy the Board, tie ieard vould specially acpro~ 
peigte thatersr sy be given, 

t am enclosing herewith a copy of a lsaflet cowieindng the aubs toner 

af tas vepert of the Comdties en Pereign “Issions ta the Taet Cenere] Bbsesb&y, 

It daais with some wettere of gonexval interest. te you, but, aattieulariy the 

qrsebien ef wien and co-gperation in migcien work, andthe qentian af the 

ta relation of the fu ¢tiens of the’ Board te the Punctiiom of Fresbyteries, 



i pik 11 
Horth India Hiseien, %, 

Te have: mailed w each man ang to all the vomen missionaries, except 
the mreried women, topies of a little beak entitied “Counsel to New Missions 
em Lens ,* rads up of Bepera weitten by @ number of the oider missionaries of = 
Church, 6 is intended, of course, for the tem missionaries who are going 
aut to the fieid, But there is mach in it thes I thimk will ba heipful ‘te ail, 

i would: reperé aiso the actiex ef tha Board teken at its last Stei= 
ing, amend, Faragragh £6 of the Hanuals 

; in ueesrdance ve th the Secommendations of ths Sewell reverted Sang Une Actlers taken hy the Counci? auring the sumer, it nas usted tG amersd Parteraph 45 of the Manuel of the Board, by adding the following: "Save thet wien the Sxeesm® 26. due ta an unforseen ans lgrsement of the mek, sue, for examile, fo ware paying pepils in the sepsol or patients in the hospitel, it shall be alisrable to apply so mach of ths exeass as ig UMGRQHSary, bo meet the insreased ses of the work, dus te this enlargement, But this shall not he Hosarstsod te exhail moon the Board ony ebligetion to inersasa the arants from ite Treaguzy Por ths work kg * 

E think this will commend itself ta slZ. ths difflezlty which fs is mant 
te retdeve has been Salt im wore than one Mission which has endsawred to ad. 
hers: fa5 thial? ay to the Manual provisions, 

Yery shortiy van vé.11 ba weleoming Pr, Howard Agnew Jolnaton te Ine 
aia, In bis work ss reprasentative of Lhe General Asseubly's Evangelistic 
Comeitte:, Tt hes been exeeadingly generous of the General Assembiys's cdon= 

nittee to arrange for such a -vielt by ome of its reprecsntatives, ind we: 

West that Br, Johueton?s vist may be very mach blegsed, both te the Missions 

and the Native Churel hes, and t:3 himself’ and Mra, debmston, There has been 

SOG little misapprshension in some guerters as t1 the auspices ander which 

Gr, Jobasten waa goins cat, snd in justices te the General 4ssoubis?s Gomait— 

tee, it should be stated clear’ fy that Dr, Johnsten has no official connection 

with the Foreign Board or any relation te it, but andy to the General Assan- 

bay ts Comibter, Whos pign in the matter we have of course sordi ally weleom 

ad and forwarded, 

If this letter reaches you hefore the Hon, Billiam dennings ryan 
) farncet, cones, I hops you vill be on the wateh for him, i, Gryan is an kewaeert 

Christien man, and a hearty believer in fereicn missiona, I think he ie hela 



a) VY. 
Wc a ny si, atu ety ry 
fabihetld at oot th withows ibbivened dail the Apeustin Tt <4 very deetrobje, 
Both for iw wake anid ote the Bake of uhh eanb, that be ohm] eae the abapion 
Wrh of At 26, and T hope thet you may Th aiile 40 samt hi and ta dnunatyoe 
Meme XK 

He q0At, pt of The topraspondines gontinen to grow fram tha usatch 
F0r ® Propet ohn Kop the slegeelbp] ong gmehenions dopertomt fa AXtwhabads 
Ye APP eonmtantly folloning wp thy toy to thee clueg, and are stf1%, hopesal 
that Mr. Ang Mn Find it possible 49 go, MB. Hammad unites thet he woul 
Tid she Bonitt to Pity soteone 40 tate ily plkaguten be tetwimma te the tintted 
Statap, A Sonat RPS ALGAE FURL RIN Wo wong to th 
work, 

Me Are seeking AEitganty for comme fon thy Wire Seman HompSted 
as Un, Sorting autpagdor, but fhue Per withemt quagens, Tere are vous of 
the cont aewth ond phwaens rwmim fap medi ge wc Sn tle lesions thet I howe 
Sen HRM SROARIALTY Wh UayRy te take Ly. Oachren'a pines, end in Peldng, 

‘Th 1a diwsromwing to hegp ef they posetithgty of another tentue dn 
India. Se RAE SATTMNET Jem 9nd Him hat eagh amuthor cenotor may be 
eperted., 

Wap foes ajar se lease intl ne bn alae 
Soh mon EMGEHE ame tip Hemion Nae kam, I am, 

Your singare friend, 
/ 

yo : 

OK Abowd. have adding $2 connection wiih the ation rgarding lie, Plteh, 
that T have eritten te ir, Janvier and lr, Mitchell, asking them whether they. 
Iowew of anyone from whem they eae: got, ‘the amount neat Tor Mr, Biteh’ » tgp 
port, for the year, end I shall bs on the Isokenat for aay such apeeded git, 



EIS y 
vA Me va 

October 18,1905, 

y fee Ser, c. a. pr. Janvier, D.D, 
| 1409 South Broad Street, 

Philadelphia, Pa, 
_ My dear Rodney: 

Io am serry that the letters about Fiteh were Omitted, 
They have been sent to you this morning. E enclose also ¢ letter 
from Ewing which I have been answering and which Fou may @aré to see, It was written in the middle of the Swnimer. Will you pleage return 
it? 

Bvey is more of a nechaniaal engineer than an electrician. If Age writes that he Saeinot go, we can ask his Opinion as te whether 
Avey could do the electrical work, 

| 
I should not think that the matter of not having a degree would be prohibitory in Nolmes' case, if he is the best ian for the 

Work. 

We have an inquiry from a Mr, 5.H.Branch of ELideots City, Md. about the pleases ana Tr ata writing him, Sending him information, De you have any extra Gopies of Ewing's booklets? If so, I shoul’ be glad to have a few, 

I am very gorry to hear about Ernest and shall be shad to 
goin in Srayer for him, 

I think if you had gene on further in Opening up your heart 
at frinceton, JOR would have found others going with you, Our hearts are all alike snd I think that Paul's epistles show that his was also like ours, 

It was so good to have the day with you and I hope we may 
have meny nore, 

Yery affectionately Yours 



+ . L | October 18,1905 

the Rev. J. S. Woodside, D.d, 

Fairview, Landour, 

“Mussourie, U.P. India. 

My dear Dr. Woodside: 

Your good letters ef April 20th ,dAugust Let. 

were duly received. We were glad to have the full aceount of 
“—- 

the earthquake and the damages inflicted by it, contained in your 

earlier letter, and I was glad to have also your latex Letter re- 

garding Mr .Mecomb, Thenk you very ueh alse for the pieture of? 

the bagaar scene in the Inéore State. Regarding Mz. MoCouth , I 

would say that no further action has been taken and I think the 

none is likely to he in the absence of any further communication 

from the Punjab Mission. Gther letters have confirned yo uae judge 

ment, but I think thet other things being equal, both you and the 

Board woulda feel it wiser to send ont a young man whe could lear 

the languace. Of course the crux im the matter is “other things 

being equal", Of course, it might well be, as you augeest, that 

& young man would not have those gnalities which have made iin siedomb 

80 acceptable in some quarters, 

Surely there if some one in the Punjab Mission who would 

be a suitable person for Dehra when Me,Jones comes on Turlough. 

Before this letter reaches you, you will doubtiess hare 

Been Kr. and Mire, Andrews and will have learned fron them of the sen- 

erous contribution of over }4000. from Several friends here tovard the 
buildings for Woodstock, 

f hope that you and irs. Woodside ere both very well. You 
whl be worry to leam that Dr, Ellinwood is very frail. His mind is 
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clear and vigorous a8 ever, but physicelly, he is unable to move about — 

Dr. Vooisige,p.&. 

longer end I fear we will seldom see him in the offices agein, - 

I have been reading recently on the railway trains, the yolune 

in the International Theological Library, on the “Theology of the 014 

Testament” by the late Professor Davidson of Edinburgh. It is written, 

of course, on the assumption that the higher criticism, as it has est- 

shblished the eompesite onaracter of the Old Destament by the spirit, is 

gonstructive, end the pook is wonderfully strong and suggestive. The 

passion for real religion which was so strong in old Dr. Davison, utters 

itself constantly in ‘the perception of the living realities in the Old 

Testament, and the men out of whose lives they spring. He speaks at 

the beginning of not going to the Old Tesment with any general percept- 

jon that it is the word of Goa spoken to as and then he goes on: 

"ge do not go to it with this conception but we rise from At 

with this conception. his is the thing which will be made plain to 

us, - the personal religion of all the writers of the Seripture, their 

Life to God and with God, This becomes plainer , the lower dom we 

geome, - the Fsalter, for example, and in such books as J00. In the 

period after the Exile we shall find problems touching God's rule of the 

world. Hig relations to Israel, the people who knew Hin, were 

the revresentatives of His cause in the world; problems, too, of His re- 

lations to tne godly in an mgodly, sencration. To the intellect, these 

questions might be unsoluble. Bat we shall see something that en- 

abled men to live wihont a so‘iution. This was their religion, their 

eonseious fellowship with God. We shall find that more and more re 

ligious certainty was based o13 this conscibusness. It was the only 

thing the picus mind possessed, but it was at jieast found always enough. 

'Nevys theless’, said the Pealmist, tried by misfortune and intelleatuslly 

paralyzed before the yiddies of Frovidence, ‘Nevertheless, I am sontin- 

ualiy with thee’. Psalm ixeitii, 23. The consciousness of God becomes 

the other side of self-conseionusness, and this inward assurance will 

be seen to be strong enough to face ail the difficulties raised by what 

is external.” 

There is a great deal just as fine as this. But it is not the kiad 

of book that one can read steadily. I have felt in reading it ae though 

Tt were hack in student daya again, and having to pore over a text-book 

until I was swre I had the whole line of though in mind. “hat en in- 

mense comfort it is to awake to the fact that one is not dDack thera, aid 

can do his work with a free mind end for his own asses 

With kind regards to you and Urs, Yoogside from we all, 

vary affeationataly youre, 



ols a 

M.. 
October 18,1905, 

The Rev. A. G. NeGaw, 

Etahn, India. 

My dear Mr. McGaw: 

Your three vood letters of April isth, dune 21st, 
ana July 27th. from Almora are scl ioe una and it was a ereat ploagure 
to get them, I shall avait with much exbectation the next lstters 
and trust that they may sveak of increasing strength. When you Laat 
wrote, you apoke cf some anxiety on account of your health and of the 
continued loss of flesh. I hope that this has been stared and that 
yOu nave been able to lay ap stores of strength and vigor for continued ’ 
work. 

I was very plad to get your good quarterly report for 
Btah, enclosed in Four first letter, ana an going to male use of part 
of it in writing to a & penetieman in the chareh at Bloomington. I have 
been considerahly stirred up over the nests at Stah aad wish we md cht 
be able to vrovide in some special way Fhe missionary residence needed 
there. Mies Prentiss in a recent letter presents a very vivid pioture 
of this need. 

The referense to Miss Lucy Vane in ny letter of May 
i7th. was 9 Stenographical nistake. I% should have been Mire. 6.P PF. Luce 
of Anderson, indisna., whom you mentioned in your letter of Feb. 7th, 
In accordance with your request, Mrs, Food pat her name on the List. 

Yes, I wrote the artiale to Waieh you refer in the June 
“Missionary Review of the World", and I think the ¢aelustons whiah I 
aigpebted thers are valid ank that the typ iéssous which you anegest 

might wail have bean mdded, Uy Gomfort is that Go@ hae always 
tome Bie work by ema minorities and that He will prabably continw to 
ho #0, 
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21% 
The Rev. A.G.MoGaw,p.2. 

I was very glad to hear about Mrs. Wellman and her contact 

with the Arya Somaj peoples. I think. I could make some use of the 

testimony that she gave you regarding ling Besant and the Swamis. 

I look over a number of the papers from India which we set 

in cux Library here, bub there are 60 many papers from varions fielde, 

that one is not sure of seeing all that he onght and I shall be very 

“glad if at any time, you would send clippings, 68 you generously eug- 

santa , 

I ean well understand how the work proyes 6 spiritual stim- 

Wlus and sirength to you. After all, it is not ceasing from work that 

veats you, but doing our work in the spirit and after the example of 

the Saviour. I wrote sometime sgo +o a faithfal missionary in Japan, 

expressing the hope that he was not overtaxing himself, He was far away 

from the cther members of his Mission, oceupy ing with his family @ 

station to one side of ordinary routes of travel, and bearing his re- 

sponsibilities without mach opportanity of eeunsel with others. He re- 

piied: 

YT do not to talk much about my private feelings, but i can 

unburden to you. T have such a consciousness of God's presenee in the 

work just o5 you deseribe it ‘in the Keswick hymm, ‘like 4 river gicrious 

is God's perfect pesce', &¢ the thought is refreshing to me in the work 

ana I dea not gef tired, I believe that if we live more naturally as 

the Master aia, that we would not get so sired in doing good and helping 

others. My weariness comes “nen I am self-centered and selfish . 

When I go about trying to do Little things to help others, renembve ring 

Him, I can be busy from morning till night and then not feel tired. 

But I have to fight aii day against a self ish heart. it is hard for 

me to report my year's work to the Mission - it seems so small and trifl- 

ing. : But when the Javemese express to me their gratitude end show 

it by helping me in yacious weys, then T am sure that the Master counts 

if as done to Him, if ao not feel the isolation because He is right 

here ani His Little ones are ali around me. The self-centered man, 

if he has money, travels for pleasure, but the man who is trying toe re- 

lieve other's burdens, though living im an isolated place has ell the 

tonie he needs and does not feel the necessity of travel. he leborer 

gomes to his meals with an appetite that no gondiments can help, dxt 

the man of sedentary habits. needs these condiments to help him relish 

hig food. Now I Jmow what Christ meant when He said, 'I have ueat to 

eat thet ve know not of". When L hare spent a busy dsy in trying 

to be @ help to others, I feel as if my food is the beat, uy place the 

bass es tne world, my work just what 1 would have it, had I been offered 

12 choice. 



al$ 
the Fey. A. G. MeGaw,p.3, 

f I an now observing the “aorning watch" , only regretting that for so many years I was so Taithless, What a tonial! there must be Some ones who are praying for me though = know them not by neme and go I feel like praying for others. 
I think that conventions like the one at Keswick are very good, and helpful. But what are missionaries who live in isoletea places to do, Gvidently they aan read the reports of these neetings and pract- ice them in their work day by day. We have no ovportanities to attend these assemblias, but if the Holy Spirit is not limited, then in mountain villages and in fishing hamlets, we too, can have blessed Seasons of reo freshnent, If the missionary grows slack in hie sviritoal ite LG is not because he is isolated. No place could ovobably be more unto- 

= ward than was Nazareth, yet Christ lived there," 
It is a blessed thing that God is everywhere and where He is, there is 
Strength and peace, 

I am wonderine whether you are still up in the mountains or 
whether you have come back yet to Btah. 

With warm rerarda,. 

Your sincere friend, 



YO 

Qetober 24th, 1205, 

The Fev, C. A, B. Janvier, 

1408 South Broad Street, 

Philadelshia, Senna, 

My Desr Rodney:= 

The snelosed note has com Pron 

agg. Shall we close with him to ge ont naxt falls 

Or ask Avey to go out by March? Or shall wa elose 

With both men? Please send ma. back Agg*s note 

with your advice, 

Very affectionately yours, 



OSS 

The Rey. B. A. indera, 

Weinpurie, India. 
= My dear bir. Enders: 

/ 
I had ho peg te be able te write sariiexr in reply 

to your soo@ letter of May Slat. It was a pleasure to hess from yer and I lieve been giad to learn from otherg of the seal with which you are teking up the work, 1 Gonfess te having felt a little misgiving lest 
YOu wisht he baptizing the pecple more rapidly than i¢ would be paasible for You to Lollow then Rp and care far them, bit this is & netier which you have donbtlees talked over with othere and in Which you can have thé Qounsel of the other membere of the Mission, i believe in ou pure Suing an aggre seive, forvarad poligy in these things, but there is a preter sibility, of conrse, of fOlng too fast, We need te follow ap what we dO and not to go too rapidly heyond oar ability to follow up. 

3 replied in a letter to the Mission sometime ago to the matter of your vrotest agsinst the Teas oharged to mis siomaries! Shiliren at Voodatock, I & nat Jnow what My Bandy could haye said to you, but of eonrée he could not have Given em pledees of any Rind, and h@had no authority to enter into any “unlersten@ing? . x hope that you will no¢ find the Situation as eiffiendt as you had feared, 
hope You find time to read hai? a flozea or & suore of good books eaah year, I received sometime go & tather toughing letter from lxestangadort of Japan in Mebly to Sémething I hed written her about the imp rtange of Sxeréise, in which sli Cublinea her wari, in her own hows, aad the che of her abthay » and di wht the clases of Svongelietio work end othds Porwe of Movivity ib witoh she wan engaged, SHA then sala thet for a Loge, dong Pltie, une lad not road onytutg etrooyt 



ie de i hi ella a ae eit Ph a) | 
The Rev. DeAMnders,p.e 

her Bible. Weil, Y think thet most of us read a pol aaah ef rubbish, 

papers ani books ang Leave vehing m0 yannasan of int sliectual possess~ 

jon or elevation of charac tet. Tt would be a fine thing for ue if 

we head the Alecernment to percive our waste end the strength of will to 

stop it. fa Chinese Gadon' 8 ae ie to his sister, which I was read- 

ing this summer, Goxdon writes from Jerusalem of his discontinuance of 

the newspagers; he felt $hat they were simply slaughter ing his intellect, 

end debasing the whole tone of his life. He had the wisdom to see 

this and the will ot once to ant out whet he felt was weak, Later 

Letters show that he was still taking the "London Times", and that snoh 

newspayer doesn't hurt one. But L believe that we are heart, fsome- 

times positively, sometimes hecguas poor needing makes good reading in 

possible. If one book is all we can reed, that is the right Book, but 

I believe that every one of us ought to make time for the intellestusl 

freshing, the Inerease of nersomal power and the deppening of our sym~ 

pathetic understand ing of numan life, whioh comes from reading the dest 

nooke.  wr.Brookman, who is at the head of the YM. o.a"9#Xonine, and 

who is taking back with him this year, fifteen new secretaries for work 

in china end chavs, told me he hoped to have every one of his men read 

four of the beat books every year, in order to make sure that they did 

not stagnate. Tf you want a few good ones, which you may not havs read 

yet, 1 would suggest Georg? Gordon's Christ of To-day; Drummond's Ideal. 

Life; Mrs. Chesay's Life gad Letters of Horace Businell; Tulloch's Leaders 

of Relicious Thought im Great Britain. I think you would find these 

stimulating poke. )
 

We sheii look forvera with great pleasure now to the 

Minutes of the Ragort of the annual Meeting, and T trast thet they will 

phow that the last year has been the best that the Mission has 6ver pad 

end I earnestly hope and pray enat ¢he coming yeas may be petter still/. 

With kind ert
 Bageré, and jae 



Ke Wa Soboher “1g, 1908. 

The Fev. John Syminston,l.D., 
American Preshyteriax Mission, 

Gwalioxy Residency, 
Gwalier, India. 

Mv dear Dr. Symington: 

I had hoped to be ahie to write you a letter 

at the time I sent off the last letter te the Mission, but that was 

not possible and I write now to thank you for your good letter of 

July 6th, I enclose a letter to His Higlmess, the Maharajah. I do 

not know that this would be the moat suitable way to thank the Mataraish, 

If it would be better for the Mission to address a letter to him or 

for you to present s pareonal expression of the Board's appreeiation 

of his gift, please feél free to follow the wrest course, I only send 

the letter in case it shonld be felt that the presentation of such 

letter would be acceptable. 

i was very glad to have the copy of your letter of 

July 7th. to Mr. Converse and an writing, asking him to put my name on 

the list to receive the Calvary Church Calendar . It is asking you 

too much to make a copy by hand of 431 your letters to the Church, for 

UBSe Where a typewriter is used, it ig oo) ae to make a carbon copy. 

| I have been thinking svax some of the xa a; {ficulties 

of your ticihoant ean imagine that at times you out ‘alinos+ be disnayed 

by themg and yet it is jueb these Gifficolties that it eenctitates our 

mission to opverdome. I wae very wach struck by a paragraph in a re- 

cent letter from a strong wisaionary, who said: 

, “Wet we plan to do is humanly speeking inpospible, bat 
I've recently been reminded that God is pleased with the man ‘whore heart 

_ 48 bursting with a ion for the impesethie', That mey be a very im 
Bese oa wey of putting it, but there is truth in it, We do not really a5 Sag MEd a RSS AU a Maaaed tontoes te opethde 
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Dr. Symington, 9.4. yf 

I was reminied at once of some of the passares in tle life of Gene zai 

j : ‘ 

§. G. Agmstrong, who, as you know, was just this type of man. it seens 

te me that one of the ereat things that Christ does for us is to give us 

an appetite for obstacles, an eagerness it atvonws what it is not easy 

GO de. . Shere is a fine saying of Henry i, Stanley regarding Glave, 

who was one of his lieutenants, end who died on an indevendent journey 

of his own in Africa. "Ge was one of the men who relish a tasx for 

its bigness end who greet hard labor with a fierce jay.” Pal, surely 

was that sort of a wan, and that spirit ie at the root of the whole mis- 

sionary enterprise, I do not wonder that the world has always looked 

upon it as presumptaous anil visionary. It doss Fepresent the principles 

of resurrection, which mast seem to the world utterly wild, but we know 

that the glory of it is that the impossible things whieh we are aiming 

to de will be done. The diffioulty is to work all this into our own 

individual experience, aad to feel personally the buoyancy and uplift 

of suah an effort and faith; but thie also is one of the hard things 

whieh, hy the grace of God, we can achieve. 

With kind regards to Mre. Wyexoff and irs, Symington, 

Your sineere friend, 

a 



ie 
| QO@teber 18,1505. 

The Fey, Arthnoy RK, Ewing, Phd. 

Allahabad, Inéda. 

Uy dear Ewing: 

Your good letters of July 3rd. and fist. and August 

25th. were tuly received, and I have also heard directly from Hdwaris, 
Re writes an excellent letter, which I have sent to Janvier to read, 
in which he eveaks of his purpose for the future, He writes that 

he expects to leave in April or May for home. For the present, he 
doss not sas that he can say anything definite abort his plans beyond 

that, aiding, however: 

"Of courses, guidance will come in due time. Ferhavs I san make more permanent promises before hext Spring, or perhaps it may be necessary to take up the matter of another aervice after t go home, &t ieeat now I fesl utterly in the dark, and I wish that Your Board should heke @lL efforts to P4211 my place from now, ‘the Suecess or failure of these efforts ma very prebably he a vat of the guidance, but as IT told Dy, Wi I don't want myself or others te mistake inaction for guidance. if I am to aome back to Allahabad, I think I may profitably spend a session in college work at home. if i find cleime more nearly touching my own section of the country, and my own Cenomination, and the collage re gan find men more alosely related to its own Mission Board, perhaps os hoth hends more effeative work might be seenved. Eot that there has been the slightest ai fficuit in my association with the other mission arisg - on the other hand, there has been a very olose symps hy; hat z heve felt that perhaps there are limitations in this sort of relation. Perhaps there nay he advantages of quite equal weight.” 
Doubtless, Edwards has said all thia to you, but you will see that te 
lays on us the honorable auty of trying ta find some one else and events 
our assuming that he wild retarn, i understand trom your letter if 
July Sr. however, that you want us to get Wagenseller or some max Like 
him, lrvespective of whether or not Rdwarda showld go back. 1 think, 
however, that this is on the supposition that Mr, Yanamaker would under» 
take to support three men, in case Eiwaras shorld retarn, | 

T have written to Janvier to look up Yagenseller at ane 
and 

, 
| 

ase whether he vould go T ama tittle perplexed in the meter 
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aysel?, as t would say to you, confidentially, thet I have come to know 

some of Fagenselier' a diffioulties, in view of hie engagement to be mer— 

ried to a youns woman, whose health might prevent her going and whose 

parenua ars adveraé to her soing. I do not know what the present sit- 

vation is, hut T am inclined to think that the matter is off. I know, 

however, that the whole problem is sush a delicate one as to what ought 

to be done on each side, that I almost hesitate to press anything on 

Wagense ler. Everything has heen so honorable and hieh-spirited, as 

far as I have been able to understand, and future issues still hang on 

such delicate questions of duty, that I am afraid to G@ip in as an out- 
p ~ 

sidexr, 
We hove neyer gathered Yagenseller's testimonials. If 

Janvier finds thet he is able and ready to go, we can do this immediate- 

iy. 
Ags got your letter to him and we are waiting te hear 

his final decision. He had to leave Schenectady in order to earn & 

Little more money and has been teaching in the University of Illinois. 

According to his last letter, his correspondence with his home has not 

cleared away the d4ifficuities, but he was intending to go home and see 

if he could not settle matters, personally. 

Age had a clasrmate, named Avey, who is now in the Gener~ 

al Blecttic Works at Schenectady. Age says that Avey stood shead of him 

in his ¢lass, but Avey says that Age is the more energetic and ageréssive 

Mane _ Avey is ready to go to the field. I wrote to him recently 

regarding his special equi:ment for the electrical department, and if 

not for that, for Chemistry and Physics, and he writes es follows: 

“ In answer to your question as to whether I feel able 
to direot your work in Chesmistry and Physics im Allahabad, India, I 

wonld say that I do not feel as capable in those subjects as in those 
more intimately connected with the work in the Mechanical Course. Ve 
aid have considerable work by lecture, ext-book abd laboratory in each, 
Chemistry being a five hour oonrse throigh the sophomore year, incl 
both the glassroom and Laboratory work, and Physics being a Live how 
course in leoture and classmate, though the sophomore year and a two 
hour course in Laboratory throuzh the junior year, Physies ast ite laws 
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are quite largely the foundation for the later technical work in both 
the Meohanical and Electrical courses, so that I feel mueh better ate 
queinted with the Physics than with Chemistry , though Chemistry ie in- 
yolved, Ny knowledge of Chemistry seems to me rather meagre for me 
to presamé to teach it. Our work in college in Hleatricity con- 
sisted, aside from that contained in the course in vhysies which I have 
already mentioned, of a three hour course in Hlectricity and Magnetism 
through the Fall semester of the 7mior year, a two howr course in Dynamo 
Blectrieal Machinery during the second half of the same year, a two hour 
course in the same study during the second half of the Senior year, end 
a two hour course in the Dynamo Laboratory during the first hal? of the 
senior year. Our course in Bleetricity differed from that of the 
Electricals in that we did not have a course in the theory of Alternating 
currents, no course in Dynamo design, nor so complete @ course in Dynamo 
Hleotric machinery and ahout one-third the Laboratory work. I an get- 
ting some electrical exverience here, working in the Steam-~Turbine Test- 
img Department of the General Electric Company as the commercial turbines 
all have Generatora attached. 

I am still hoping and praying that Mr, Ages will be able to 
go, for I believe he has the real qualities of a pioneer in his enezrpy 
ani ageressiveness.” 

He is a Methodist just as Age is. We are on the track of a man named 

Holmes, who has maie a good impression on Janvier but the trouble is, he 

has no University degree. 

Janvier says he doesn’t know where to get the money for 

Pitch, Perhaps I could find it somewhere, but the Board is in no shape 

to make such svecial grants. The receipts are a good deal behind those 

of last year and the liabilities are a good deal ahead, 

Of course, as soon as any man is appointed, we will get 

hin into communication with My,Wanamaker, in the hove that Mr. Wanamaker 

will provide the plant ontlined in your letters. 

I was plad to see the paragraph in your letter of Aug's 

25th, about impoesibilities. \ F beiiere that one of tie best things 
that Christ does for men is to give them an appetite for obstacles. I 

have slweys liked the statement which Stanley made about one of his Lieut. 

enents, nated Glave - "He was one of those men who relish a task for its 
bigness and great hard lahor with a fierce joy." IT had some goad 

hows thie Summer, reading over again Chinese Gordon's Letters to His 

Sister, faken in connection with a little biograshy hike sir Wil- 
liam Butler's Gordon, or lisgauley’s Gordon Anevdotes, I can scarcely think 
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of a more helpful, stimulating, devotional nook, It Ae @ very Gifs © 

ferent tigak of devotional book from Thomas a Kempis’ Imitation of Christ, 

but there is gone living reality in it; the same readiness to pay for 

the highest,at any coat t the lowest. Chinese Gordon has slyeys 

been one of my heroes, as I suppose he is almest everyone's, and re- 

veading his letters to his sister, while revealing afresh his eccentric- 

ities and errora, has brought ont in fresh and vivid glory his life in 

Gok, his contempt for all that challenged or obstructed the man's freedom 

in fuifilling the will of God. I have marked my copy of his letters 

from heginning to end. When he was in China in 1880, ne writes to his 

sister: t?he more we see of Life, the more one feels disposed to 

deavise one’s self and human nature, and the more one feels the neaessity 

of steering hy the Pole Star, in order to keep from shipwreck: in & word, 

live to God alone. If He smiles on you, neither the smile nor the 

frown of man oan affect you. Thank God, I feel myself, in e great 

measure, dead to the world and its honors, glories and riches. Some times 

I feel this is selfish; well, it may be 80, 1 elaim no infallibility; but 

4% helps me on my way. Keep your eys on the pole stax, guide your 

bark of life by that, look not to see how Others are steering, enough it 

is for yon to be in the right way. Me oan never steer ourselves aright; 

then why do we try to direct others? I long for quiet and solitads 

again. I am a poor inseot; my heart tells me that I am glad of if." 

The same year, when he got back to Bnglend and went to one of his old 

posts, he writes: 

"Nearly every one I lnew is fead. Odd! when I am livi 

ani have heen through sudin dangers. This confimme one's helief that, til 

Goad has no use for you, He will keep you here; and if Ke doses not want you 

here, He evidently will be pleased to use you in those othex worlde, = 

speak of. When I get alone, I think much more of Gad and Fis directing 

power. Qne's capacity ie infinite, af one'm being is, an@ one cannot 

Se filled put by InTinity.” 
, 

And there are scores of passages like this. IL hee a photograph of 

the postsoript toa the Last letter to hia sister, written from Kartous, 

just before his deaths "I an quite happy, thank God, and like hayrense, 

‘Z have ‘tried to do my datz’, *. @H i know you will grestly eniey 

all the letters if you have not reat them, There is & very nice edjtion, 

published by Macmillan, Tt wakea a man a better men to see such fRitag 

suoh oourageous fsediens of spiritnal vision and experience, AS We Ses ix 

goraom - "a mere seculexy soldier", -ycom@s as a rebyke to the apiritual 
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By 

‘ October 20,1905, 

fhe Rey, Gam Higeinbotton, 

&llehebad, India, 

My dear Mr, Hiseinhbottom; 

fntirely too long a time has 6lapsed singe 

I received your good letter lest Winter. I have rejoiced to leat Prom 

bime to,through others,of the efficiency with wiieh you and Mra. 

Higginbottom have heen carrying on the work committed to you, ang I 

trust that you may have no further trouble with your health, and that 

irs. Higginoottom may find India and its climate even more congenial 

then ¢leveland. 

I rejoice with yon all in the renorts of the revival 

in India, - in Assam, and I understand now in the Tnited Presbyterian 

Mission in the Punjab. I hope the movement may spread far a wide 

and that it may strike in deep and prove to be a great novenent of 

iife over India. 

TI hope you will write from time to time freely regard- 

ing the work of the college in al). its departments, and sepecialiy in 

your own. We have not been starting off very well this year writing 

only one letter a piece, but the fanit is mine and I hope you will not 

allow of much time to elapse have’ you answer this letter, as I have 

allowed to pass since I received this. 

i trust you find time to read half a dozen, a dose or a 

agore of good books each year; I read recently a rather towhing letter 

frou Mes,Rangedorf of Japan in reply to something I had written her abont 

the importance of exercise, in which she ontlimed her work in her om 

home, and the care of children, end in all the classes of evangelistic 

work and other forma of activity in which ehe war engaged, and then said 
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that for a long time, she had not read anything except her Bible. Yell, 

I think that most of us read a great deal of rubbish, papers and books 

that leave behind no residuum of intellectual possession or elevation of 

character. Tt would be a fine thing for u@ if we hed the discernment 

to perceive our waste and the strength of will te stop it, In Chinese 

Gordon's letters to his sister, whieh I was Fading this Summer, Gordon 

writee from Jerusalem of his discontinuance of the newspapers. He felt 

that they were simply slaughtering his intellect, and debasing the whole 

tone of his life. He had the wisdom to see this and the will at once 

to cut out vhat he felt was weak. later letters show that he was still 

taking the “london Times”; and that much newspaper doesn't hurt one. Ent 

I believe that we are hurt, sometimes positively, sometimes because poor 

reading makes good reading impossible. We certainly ought not, however, 

to be reduced to our Bibles alone. If one book is all we cam read, that 

is the right Book, hut I believe that everyone of us ought to take time: 
in, : for the intellectuel freshen aS the increase of personal power ang the 

deepening of our sympathetic imierstanding of human life, which comes 

from reading the best books. lir.Brookmen, who is at the head of the 

Young Men's Christian Assooiationw work in China, and who is aking back 

with him this year fifteen new secretaries for work in Shins ant Korea, 

told me he hoped to have evayone of his men read four of the best hooks 

every year, in order to make sure that they did not stagnate. If vou 

want a few good ones, which you may not heave read yet, I would soeerest: 

Georges Gordon's "Christ of To-day": Drummond's “Ideal Life"; Nes. Cheney's 

"Life and Letters of Horace Bushnell"; Tulloch's "Leaders of Religious 

Thought in Great Britain". ~ I think yeu would find these etinulat ing 

books, 

I am sorfy that the inquiry of your letter, regarding lirg. 

Higginhottom's outfit, was not answered promptly. Our supposition, 

of course, was that her outfit would ve provided in Cleveland and not be 

& Gharge against the Board, but ir.Eand's office says that there was no 
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secifie relinquishment of the outfit on the vart of lire Bigginbotton 
and uo definite word from the Ghureh that they had vrovided it, and 
uccordingly, she wat credited with it on the clearance sheet, If the 

4 
full acomt of outfit was really provided in personal ways in Cleveland, 
then the anount reported in the clearanee sheet aould be reverted to the 
treasury of the Board, a8 is often done. Or course, if Mrs. Hicginbottor: 
did not receive an outfit ana needs the amount from the Soard, it would 

be premer to draw it. There is no rigid crinciple in this matter of 

OmbTit . Yow know the. regulation of the Manual, which states: 

“Wherever possible, without a severe tax on the families of outgoing missionaries, it is desirable that the outfit he provided with- cub drawing on the Board's treasury. Where this cannot he done, the following evante are made, in whole or in part, as may he deemed neces- sary by the missionaries ander avoointment: 
To an wumarried missionary - $200, 

3 “aman and his wife - 400.4 
except where by vote of the Mission and &pproval of the Board, smaller sranis may be agreed upon.” 

that states the wnole matter and leaves it to the éudgment of each in- 

Qividwad, 

Vith warm regards to ilrs. Nigzinhbottom and yourself, 

‘our simesre friend, 



Me , . Geteber 18,1905. 

ZBhansi, india. 

Hiv dear Forman: 

Your sood letters of July 14th and Send, and Angust 24th. 

gad the report of business tranaacted by the Executive Committees and 

alse the copies of the little publication on the Gwalior Mission here 

all been received. i vead with the greatest interest your account of 

the relations with Dr.Wilkie and the inception of his werk in Jhanei, 

and also of the work in Ranipur and also what you have been ied to do 

there in the matter of caste. I presme the latter question will neve 

been discussed some at the Mission meeting ani I shall be interested to 

hear the common judgment as to the wisdom of the plen you adopted there. 

Oertainly, there is room for flexibility, and it is a peril in all work 

Geo have particular attitudes of mind or views of policy hardened into 

the sacredness of the fetich. &t the same time in the desire fo em 

eape from eny such slavery, it is often easy Ter us to break up & vital 

princivle. I hope you have been wisely led in your course, I think 

one can hesitate to be led in such courses if he is saturated with the. 

niet wits Peul dealt with such problems in the early Chmch, and if 

ne yields himself freely to the will of God, I &o not know anyone I 

Howie: nore gonfidently trust in such points than yoursel?, Your letters 

of July 22na. and August 24th. weitien in beheif of the Executive Comait- 

tee, repardihg Dr.tucas' furlough, were received and I have already 

written, revorting the favorable action of the Board, I am sorry to 

say that we have not vet found any cne to take Dr. Norris' place, although 
| 

we lave sought diligently. The people whe supported Dr, Jorxvis, ars 

anxious to undertake the support of her successox aG & memorial to their - 
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mother, Whe was esgeaially interested in br.Kerria, ard aundsr whose sup- 

vort, Dy,dorries went out to the field. I howe we may be able to find 

some one SOON. 

I heave been wanting to ask you what obligation was in- 

volved in the sounanication sent to the Collector at Gawnpore, ut re- 

ported in the Exeoutive domaittee’s report under item 14, May 29,1905. 

etter bind the Mission to expend daring fie next five years 

the sum mentioned? I only refer to the matter, lest any negleot~to 

alinde to it might look to be assumed by the Mission as an assanpt ion 

of obligation on the part of the Board. The Board is not able to 

assume the pledge to make such expenditures on the Gawnpore buildings, 

As you know, if would gladly suyply the funds necesaary, if it could, 

but if cannot and it doas not assume any obligation, such #6 night be 

implied in the letter referred fo. 

I hove that Mrs. Forman and the little boy have gained 

health and streagth this Summer and sincerely trast that there may he 

no no going back with either of them. 

I tract that you will not undertake too much, and 

strive miler the oressure of the ian? things ealling to be done to do 

what will evertex your strength. I wonter if you have read any of 

the hioeraphical chanters regarding De. rambuill published by his s0n- 

in-law, Nr. PHilip Bovard, in the Sunday School Times? You know he was 

simply one of the men who gould not be restrained. For years, he would 

take no vacation, and gook-naturedly ridiovied those who aid feel the 

- meaessity of suoh an annua reat. At last, he completely broke down 

and had to be sent away, first to lew Hampshire, and afterwaras to 

Cermany } and while he recovered anfficiently fo go on with his work, and 

onoe he was able to do anything, did everything he could, he felt to 

the end the effeots of his overetrain whidh he had passed through. Fis 

friend, Dr. H,L.Wayland, one of the brightest and finest spiriteé men 
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in the Baptist Charech, wrote hwnorcusly, and vet with a great deal of 

droll wisdom, sbout this quality in Dr. Trmsbcll in an articie whiten 

he pub@ishel in his waver the Zxaminer, in August i696. 1% Wa S- | 

titied "Lhe Vietim of Rxeess", and I enclose herewith & eopy of it. 

I hope thst you, who do net spare vourself, anil wac know se well shat! 

work ~ the spirit and intensity and volume of work which a Ghristian 

man and woman ought to Go, will not allaw yourself +o be a victim of 

GECESA. “ven when we hare done all that we cam, and have broken 

ourselves down in trying to do worse, the volume of undone work seems 

AGarcely diminished. Let as try to be wise, snd step before wet cet 

to the breakdown. i have often quoted Euxley'’s worfis to Sir Joseph 

Donnelly, when he heard of the Gesath of Ghinese Gorden, whan he Ri, aa = 

mired and reverenced in the highest degree: i suppose that efter ai is 

he manner of his death was just what he would have chosen fo=> himasif. 

Setter to wear out than fo rust out, and hetter to hresk then to weer 

out.” Bat, ag Dr. Wayland says, this is good adviee only fer the LBBY 

people who do not intend to heed it, and whe always ent the ai a1 

in two, and try toa onerate one half ef it, for those tf as whe really 

want to do our work, snd do it withcu’ shirkine or held ing brek, and 

who put our hearts into it and do not \do it simoly mectunicaliy or Lor 

provender, it is enough to strive steadily and wifiowt strain te do what 

is clearly the will of God, and with qniet hearts, evey though so ween 

ie left undone that we alcowld like to do, 
With warm reraris to tira. Forman ant voursel?, 

Very afZactionately yours a ’ yw 

. 



IOS South Broad Stract bee y 

Philatelshia, Pars 

My Dear Rodney:- 

T enclese herewith.two letters, one ta Mr, Age, and the other 

te Hr, Wanamaker, Ef vou think ihy ave all right please nail Shes, Tree 

tively agree with you as te Cole, 1 think he weald have teen @ good man in many 

ways, but he wee sliagather too anivpish and touchy. 

XI shall be interestad te hner the outcome of yous feronee with Mrs. Som 

Tarner regarding Pitch, 

. hse to avey, I do not beleve he has any superiority over Waggonse lier, 

He would not. be as strong as Wepeenseller fiz chewiatry, And 4}: 

tage to have a man Prom ihe Univers lay of Pennsylvania for ths second aan, rather 

would be an asaya. 

than ansther wan from the same institetion as agg, Let me know weet you maser 

Prom Wagcanseller, 

Very affectionately yours, 



November: 

" he Rev. GC, As Rs Janvier, 

1400 BSonth Broad St. , 

+ : Philadelphia; Penn, 

Ny dear Roa ney : - a z= 

Did 5 yon eet b my Lettes anel 
é ing letters to My. Hanae on es 

=A have no .ansser fren either of 

. si bee wondering aN ii ypu seh 40 ee 

/ ate fo theh asinegs | | 
. . j TE pie . aN +» De m9: hurry de ath. stout send Be | HeuGa 

4! ¥. India. flensus books, if 3 you aoula aot 
~, ‘i i Jaf ] veniently bring 2 het wi the’ ni 
i # Tf ; fix tine yon eons orer s-L ghoaid be verg ; 

Dery ae OU gpa gi. i 
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Dec enber 13th, ,1905, The Rev. C. A. Rx Janv lex, 

1409 Sonth Broad 

Philadelphia, Penn, 

My dear Rodney; -- 

Your good letter of November 29+h with Une Une pleasant Glippine from the fedger came some days ago, fF woulé 
have answered it at once, brut Sailer hea already written a tenperate letter to the Leflser in feply to the artiel *@e Do you know whe thes his letter was Drinted? I think it is 0G to ansver these not §0 much besause of any particular incident whieh produces they but beeause each’ such inei dent Sivea an ODportwmmity te Bay sonething 

k Ss 

of the veneral sort to Bhiape vublie Opinion, and I think it ig soa far the letters to be answered by people hoeally, Thonst. some tinge has passed now since this letter came owt, X think it woul bes good thing if you woulda answer ‘Ng--especially the One poin’® thet the Asiatics are Satis? ied to trade with 48, bat dislike to hare any religions interference fram tse Mhe nresent boyeott in Ghing Shows how amcions the Chinese are (60. feel. -the -in#lnenee - ov Hestern Antaig 3 It would he intere esting to have this centleman Gspiaiy wh the treaties Ahad to be Porcea poe China, if ay pert ies verti 4: "are itedly benefitted by. trade, It was the trade element 

a 

Slone which renierea fo pre heceasery,,or, at any Lave, which tos ty exercise; and how this Sent lenan ean Sonnect the hoyeatts we missions ZI aannot nhderrternd, inless he hag one of those danny Binds which is able to think ag it vile 
of facta, | 

EX hope yon will write a letter to the ledger, 

ARES in entire indé pendonge 

even if vou @o 
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not do aénvihning elise than just make this other letter a text. 

an sorry to have to seni vou the enclosed letter from 

Ase, dust a little while hefore receiving it I had written to 

Mr, Wanamaker again entreating him to let us have a reply, but 

none has ecme, ZT have not written sinee the receipt of this 

letier, hioing that we mioht soon hear from him that he wonlé teke 

Acg and then we conld write and sngsest Avey in his place. For 

art, IT de not like to have dealings with men who are not 

entirely open and straight about things. J know that it has been 

a lons tine since Mr, Wenamaker made his promise, and he would heve 

sane warrant in saving that so lang a time has passed that he is 

not in aA position to-day to do what he would have done three years 

eo, provided that is the fact. Only in that case he would not 

\: SRG to sive his abi get megan Taman’ as a reason for not 

inourving obligations elsewhere, as he is doing. I shall wait a 

few dasa longer, then I shal. write to him again, and I think, if I 

you, I vould write asking “him if you ecnld not go to see 

hin at a definite time. Phat vould necessitate some kind of an 

anever from him. 

Very affectionately yours, 
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bat J x Me Philedteiphia, Penna, 
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. J 1 i anel Se herew aK dir, Wana oe ; 

/ Ker's dsther containing hie pledge » Rees vefarence 
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7 ' to ft Ce mem Pa “India, wit you pleases retwer. wy ; a ite j P i 

hed i 

} ‘coe te see von this arias . 
; I: Tt wax VERY pond 

? ; . ae fas Pian We could have ed soma. mre time “to goth re uh ; 
i ede if 
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: ¥ory, affectionate ly yours, Nie ae 7% ; 
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7 December Zend, ODS, 

Miss M, §,' Rogers, 
1 

216 West 141st Street, ‘ 

New York City, 

My Daar Mies Recerss- 

at was, indead, a surprise +6 receive this merning your 

note of yesterday, am glad that the doetors and the Miasion acted wath such 

promptitude and good judenent, and vetsiee thet the trip home witnessed staady 

improvament, ~ hepe you will de as you have plammed, just as soon as yay are 

able put yoursel! under tha beet fare, 

This is just a little nore of welcome home, and to wish you o vary 

happy Christmas, It mat be a very dPPerent Christoas from tha ome that a few 

months ago you had been anticipating; but I imagine that it is very joyous te 

you to be home again with old Prienda, 

Hoping socom t6 sea vou, and with kind regarda from ue all, 

Your sincers friend, 



December 27th, 2905, 

The Rew. CA. R,Janvier, 

1499 South Broad St., Philadelphia, Penn, 

Ny dear Redneve-— 

IT retin herewith Bagentelier's letter, and I enelose aise tvey's 

reply to my letter which please return to mm. Mr. Converse leaves the end of 

Jemary for Egypt and the Holy hand, it seams to me that if we can get nothing 

from Mr. Wanamaker within the next week ar two it will be well fer you to a to 

see }ir, Converse, explain everything to him and ask: him whether he wall not 

take over Mr, Yanamaker's assurances, 

Very affectionately vours, 

(enclosures) 



Epe be 

December SOth, 1905, 

We few GA RY Janvier, 

1409 Sonth Broad Street, 

Piiladelphia, Tanna, 

iy Dear Rodney;= 

ft enciege herewith the last) letter T received fram 

Eying, “ill you misase rsturn in chen vou hove eead 183 is Par ss I can gee, 

the best thing ss ao ia te advise Ewine te Ald on io Edwanls Par the college, 

and to s@nd out avey; then if Me, Wananaker makes ne reniy sithin ine next week 

Sr eo, for you i see Mr, Converse, and age ichether he wilt wunderrrite the suppert 

of thease two men, as thet wa can Pall haek on him in eaae we can gst no answer 

from Mr. Wanameker, | 

i do mst sas why Bring neads o youmg man to teach Piolesy, Thet wea 

Figginbottom's speciality at Printeten, and he nad an 

Or. NeClosker om ahis score, 

for the New Vear, 

ary affectionately yours, 

i 



’ 

The Kev. ©,'A. R. Janvier, 

1409 S. Broad St., Phila@eiphia, Fenn. 

Nv dear Hedmeyi-- 

? recsivad yesterdap your notes of the 2ifth 

and Bixth, enclosizg a coay of your letter of Janmnary 4th to 

Mr. Wanemaker, and his reply the following day. You suseseded , 

at any rete, in eliciting a prempt resaponas, I home that your 

letter in reply to Mr. Wanemaker’s will smooth off any mplease= 

antneas of fesling on hispert. 

Tan glai‘he is willing to take Bavrdis for another year 

anl sead out the engineerines man, He does not speak of the 

. 
numbex of years Yor which he is willins tc be - responsible, 

but it is evidentiv to he inferred that the origimed ¢ffex stig 

holis gooa, to support such a man for three years, On this 

basis, we can aft ones go forward with Aveys ‘The proplem of an 

electrical eanignent, hewaben. still remains, i wrote fuliv 

regarding this in my first letter to Mz. Wanamaker, Perhaps 

the best thing would be for me to write: to him, now, telling him 

that we have heard with great satisfaction through vom of his 

generous readincses to support Mr. Bdwairds for another yes, 

ani to apply his offex of support for three yesars Yor a medieal 

man to Mr. Avery; ani that ve would he glad te know his wishes 

with reference tothe electrical aeqnipisnt which Mr. Avey 

should take with him. What do you thiink of this? I return 

herewith your letter to lr. Wanamaker , of which I have kept a 

copy, anid I send a scopy of his lettex to you, having kept the 

EbS e Oe PTT a 
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Se 

fey serves that wa cammot send Pagrenhelier throngh Hr. Fant 

hE aY o 

*Te other things™to which he refers must be, I th ink, .hia 

honaved thousend dollar gift for Yorn: Mens Christien asse= 

Tk. 34 is « wonder that he can think of so many 

thines and maintain sa many interests. When f contemplate my 

own failures in the midst of comparetively small ondertakings, 

what mast the etrain under which such 9 men continually lives 

ana works be, with interestis so gigentie? 

Very affectionately yours, 
> 

a 

fencleanrel 



chs 

danuary Sth, L308, 

Miss M. EH. Rogers, 

R16 West 1415t Street, 

New York City. 

iy Dear Miss Ropers: - 

t rs c vu 

were in, Snd I am sorry to gather from your 

you feel the way to retuim to Indie is shut. Still, I am net altosether 

sure that this is your fecling, and so write to ask whether in view o 
the result of the medical cxeninetion, you and the Goctor here conclude. 

ea that you oucht not tothink of every returning, If you would »refer 
that we should commmicete air ectiy with hans we Should be giaa td de 
so, if you would give us his name and adér-ees. ! or, if you should ore- 

fer to see the Bourd’s medics! a@viser bewore the matter is settled, we 

should be glad to have you do So. His neve and address 38, Dr. David 

Bovaird, Jr., 126 West 58th Street, I. Y. ie fe 

We sympathize keenly with you in the sor “ow Which the prospest 

of giving up the work must } ving to you, and for ay part, I shall $412 

trust that we may hear of the Bibility of your being some day able to 

return, 

Very cordially yours, 



‘ “Ottawa, Kemeas. 

Gy Deer tir. Kere:- 
; 

3 : - [have read with the greetest interest your letter 

joer Btn, and eppreciated ther oughly the gordia Ling of the in- 

TOU ane Mr. Skisaner, I wish I coulda hope to accept it, 

but Lu will be s simply impe ossiible. z heave promised to go, 12 £ am 

VG tile time, to the summer Student Conferences, at asheville, 

lake Geneva, ifisconsin; Lakeside, Ohio; Silver Sey, rm. ¥ 

the last half of dume ‘ 
Herth garolinas 

4 and wacheicid) HOSSe : sas i shall have to give 

ible for me to get away at all, or yor 

ta these ne otings if it is pote 

i) mest $ime as E can be away: 4 appreciate the importance of such 

an opport waity as “the Ot teawe | Charteugua presents, but I feel thet uy 

y is toward these Sumner Student Conlercuces. 
> * oF DE 

first duu 

With kind regards to lirs. Kerr and yourself. 

, Very sincerely yours, 

f f 

1 
= " f se ed 4 

2 

v a / il aha 

' 

/ 
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Tamary Sth, 1906, 

Te the Nerth India Mision, 

Ny Dear Prienist- 

B sileaseon'iah din behalf of the Board, with mich 

pleasure, the raesipt of the Minutes of the Porty-eoverth / izmmal Meeting o 

iidasion, We sll rejoice thet it Ras gadh 2 geod moting, and thet the Spirit 

of Ged sa richly pale ft, and guided the Mission so hamoniousiy in its 

decisions, We earnestly hops and pray thet the $aieit of God may continue te 

pervade el} tho work of the Mission during the year, and thet it ay he the best 

and =pet fyuittul year of work that the. Mission hea ever kmewn, 

Ya rejoice in the Sruitfulness of the year that is past, the Sects 

regarding Re ge presbytery, reported in the Mekhacn, were Isld before 

the Board, Wa have quoted. thet ost encouraging paragraph in articles and the 

popers, x trmat that there may be even mere additions to the churches this 

coming year that laat, in thie and in all other sections of the verk, and that 

there moy nok te & lorge numerical growth alone, but, on even groeter growth in 

spiritual dapth and earnestness Ree power, 

The Mimutss of the meeting were laid before the Seatd ut the Sirst 

meeting of the Board efter their receipt, anc I think everything calling for 

the attention of the Board has been considered try it, 

Ye rejoice =t the Minute of the Misoiom regarding the continuance of 

Mr, Bdaarde in the work, and are delighted thet lhe purosses te etey on in ity 

Mr, Watwuwaker has written to Mr, demvier, thet he is willing to continue Mr. 

Rdmards! support for shothar your, and is still willing to send another men for 

the electric.l, angimering dentate’: although he is not willing to undertake 

the support of « third mm, Hr, Jg&_ on vhom we Were counting for the alectric~ 

al and engimering work, and who had eamestly hoped to go out, finds that is 

will be Smposeible, for him to do a0 in vibe of kia home obligebionsy and me, 
| 



Nev Trude Mieslom, 2, 

Same: amd = lave ogre ad that ir, Lvey is the heat man to sendy und had already . 

Gecitad to urge his eppointnant to the work im cage Mr, Honander ot Pari to sup 

fort « aon far this depvcetment Wes still open, I wrote to Mr, Wetanaker some 

tine age with reference te Electrical equipment necessary, bat have not yet 

loamned ake him whether, he would feel able to provide it, qghe San of the 

Mission for the memagemerit of the college was reported to the Boutdy Tt. seamed to 

we thet in case the goare! aid sea any objection to it, it would be mich fairer 

for it, fo state suck objection nom, rather then to let the discussion go on ond 

the yuection be settled xt the next annual meeting of the Mission, sh the supge— 

sition that the Board twas Papen Ny hecordingly, the sonra Wok the follorze 

setion which Zam glad to yuote from its records 

“whe plan proposed for the management of the dlddhabad Christian 
Collages considered by the Mission at its smnual and laid over for action 
at the next mating, was Jeid befora the Bo ‘it a, the os to whether the 

| Bord Baw ony objection te the se ain objections might be 
ieid before the Mission ot the sent time, 

Wo such objec tons were prong 
the question was reaiged oS ta whether to-thintse? the enc Board 

rather then 2 majority might noi. well be manbers of the Mission, but this wat 

only « question, and it seened to me thet unless « large Bosra mas Tidy this 

nould avarcely provide places enough for the ind of representatives outside the 

Hisgien emtemplated in the plum, Purthermore, I thought there Yas moO likelilmod 

av the danger et which such . preponderant mmber of miseiomaries might hint, Ih 

Sther similar pls a majority of misvionaries beve teen desmed sufficient, Still, 

ss mertion waded it might be well. for the iissibh % hatha it tied chen it 

wonaiders the whole question « year hence, I hope that the ndliage is in good | 

ogadition Pinsncially, und thet awe«t al the tamiptations mey be for énlatgemant. 

in view of the rare opportunity, i ef porate o orualaitt ond octbervative nelicr, 

which Wi] involve it Im no omberrwcsnent, wnt which will command the oatfidmes 

it is 

of .2l. 

the Western India Mission and the Cambrel sramil Mission have both ex- 

pressed themeclyes in fewer ot m <Atemucte furtough plan, whish you algo approves 

whe mattor Will not be taken uy, powover, Rath the Mautap of the Pamh Masion 
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ens as i aati | 
North Inci« Mission, 3, 

: Vauel 
ore received, and perhaps also the opinions cP yome other Viskions, wahiouge Ss 

eh 
t may be deemed wise to consider the miter ot prosent ia behalf? of the 

slons elone. 

I do hove that Dr. Imecas may be able to attend the Confersnce in Caine, 

Dr, Wherry is soing from the Punjab Mission, Dr. Jessup and at least sna other 

from the Syri=x Mission, and Dr, Lebaree and Mr, Jordan from Persia, We ave hop 

ing that Dr, Slexender, the President of the Board, ay be able te eo, and I chink 

he is not without hope that it may be possible for him te do so, ; 

The Board heard with cordial interes + of the proposal ef the Missions 

Nesuidling aslf-suppstinig ni peieneriee, and I quote the following from the Minutes 

of the last meeting: . 

It was voted heartily.te approwe the vroposition of the Morth. 
India Mission to make “on appeal to the young men and women of our churches in 
StierLos to whom.God has entrusted the meuns to support themselves and their vork 
on the foreign field, urging them te conssera'te themselves and sheir mans to such 
service,” such an.appaal having beem issued by the Rourd at ite meeting on Dec, znd 
2895, . and the Board cordially approving of ite reiesue, 

“The action refarred tp as taken on December second, 1095, mus us follows: 
( It wae Resalvad to express te the mem and women in the 

posseasion of maung of their own, the Board's dove te gend oat « Repear number 
of those who will be able tm whole or im part to supporf themsetvee in missionery 
service, the Board believing that the duy has come wheh many te whom God baw 
entrusted wealth should see the privilege of dedicating. both their wealth ond 
their ovn lives to the creat work of the world's evenceligation, 

The Board would also erutefullyr recognize che greet assistance 
whieh ite work is receiving from the increasing nuwber of men and wemen whe are 
wapoor tints their own missionary representatives, and it would earnestly sonmend te 

those who have mans, but vho are not thenwelvem able te enter on miss ionary 
service, the solemn consideration of vaspomelitility for being persons lly vepre- 
sented on the wission field, ~ ae: : i} 

I srppose there are various reasons that secur to us thet explain im part the 

larger number of honorary missionaries whe lave gone ont te the foreign fisld 

from Groat Britain, But there ought surely tio be « greater number -Hhes. wa have 

now 2yon America; und se the waalth of the covmtry inersases, and an enlarged 

number of feniliee have invested funde which aufPiee te waintain them, the murs 

ber of selfsgupporting ti ani@neries ought to ‘Leoni, However, the possession 

of mousy wild mt im Itself inorease them, ithe increase will come when the. | 

Chris tian devotion which alone prodhess sh wabiieaetnds Jays held upon the people, 

The sewing of money i & mare incident, I trust the Mission will ake an earn 



a 

acpeal, and E hope that it may met with sone Paverahle responses 

He are pleased to know of the harmendous adjuetment at Thaned, which 

iscvsa the field of wovk for ihe Gwalior Preshyterign Mission of Canada, We 

- ghall trust thet the future may bring notjhing te mar the efMicieney and haraom 

rSsent apranwemerwt, 

She repart of th the | i ante Language Committee embasizing the import 

sage af on adequate ‘ariuage preparation for vernacular work, has heén rted with 

sreat, approve, the Dowd hes repeatediy texen action supporting the Language 

Comaittess of the Missions in their Pirm insistence upon the cules of the Hanual, 

Devbtiess there have been cages iuten nen and women have dene good work with & 

faulty knowledge of the bvedtaces but they are the exteptionss and the soard en 

tively agreed with the view of the Counittee thet “avrery on ought to lay if om 

his or her conscience as a solemn duty to learn how to speak Tor cod in & Rey 

te be understood," 80 keenly dees the Board fe01 the importance dé thie, chat the 
Manual provides, as you know, that the ability to epeak the lsneuage is deemed 

onsantial, and thet new missionaries are not to be given the right to we umbil 

-they have passed the language erveminations Por the first Tears ang that the fatix 

ure to learn the lengnage on the part of any i oat; should renqtve the care 

ful sttenkion of the Mise lon, ‘The 

The aetion of the Mission with reference to the right of women of the 

Mission to vete was reported to the Board, as the following extract 7rom its Mime 

utes will indicate: 

whe action of the North India Mistien in ta the voren af 
the ? = the richt to vote ‘on all questions, ava tds whieh relate to the 
character, emmduet, contimunce of servies and losation of cee k pecionige oe ar ong 
“as reported to the Board, the action having hean taken a 4 
cuthority vectGd in it by Paragraph 59 of the Nanna], Board would only 

attention of the Mission to the regeivemant of 3, 
no uissionary shall lave a right to vote mmbil after obs year's "vervite ih ots 
nection with the Mission, and until he or she shel] have paswed the Language ex 
siination appointed for the firet year. 

I am glad the Pern Pelt able to yo et Pum a® this, Soth the Bagt and Meee 
at Re 

dupan Micsions have gone further, Phieseap ta Mend voles che uid eh. a SOR 

guage rayuizexenta, « right to rote on all soastlowe besbre the Soeiany wad 

‘ae the movement in ail the Nisaiong is @teadily in thia ¢irgation oo 

‘ 
} 

J pa a ey) We 7) i 
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North Indien Hisaion, 5, 

ha’ matter is left, hamever, py the Nenual to sach MnsiaDy eee trast be ha | taken by North India my greatly promate the unity and ths hanatry, of the Plaats wark, 

4@ have not yet found « doetor for Allahabad, Tam glad it has heen 
Possibie for the Mission to provide for the work through tha trensfer of Dr. 
Sinford after Dr, Norris's departure, pending the senting of someone from nerica, 
tors, Delano's fwmnidy are deeply interested, and we are Sarnestly geaking for some 
one of hospital experience and iherough surgical ali} wie can be sent out, We 
are doing this ol the aisumption that the Miss 10n still wishes someone sent, if 
anyone excentionally qualified can he found, . | 

| That hoped thet jong before this we aight have got in sane special way from donors uni ling te give te ony other work, the S000 Rupees needed for the neu: house <t Zteh, I wrote about that long age to the Bloomington church, which is 89 mch intergsied in the Btah work, and 4166, at the suggestion of Kr, Templeto who is one of the ink active: members of the Bloomington church, to a wealthy sens tlersn in Illinois, an it was without avail, We have a Mest, howaver, of ali these new properties reyulred by the Missdiong, and sine glad to @ecure tie items of this list Se May be possible trom tine to time chen epecial donors require S fhe thing of the sert as a manorial, om because of otine pnoinntae of sora Miereaver postible, however, all such ¢omtributione are secured for the general Work, which has the fi ret claim, and for whieh for three yeare Now, contributiong ef the Church — bean inadayute, mt this of cowree only in the assumed bude get, and net the amunte agked from the ‘Mewions, which have. gone far beyond the contributions of the cherches. . The gourd feels atrornghy the importance of se~ curing an udeguate Support of the asawied work so thet there may be no deficits, : Cort respineibitities, 14 
following actions; 
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North nile Mastomy 
“the field te ‘ae appeals to individuals ond churche@ for the support of apecicl 

work prov 
¢ That the abject be approved by the Mcsion, and 

What the gifts be in gddition to sims ready anes by the 

individuals or clurchee to the regalar work of the Boara,” 

While cordielly ready to consider any epresentation which the Mission i 

aight make on the subjeét, and while desiring in every way to promote the use-oF 

whatever influence miusionsries might exert toverd an increase of @ifts for. the 

vork, the Board felt cblig&d to state that, in ihe present cireunsiances, with, 

an onnual budget of over a million of doliare, more than twoefifths of rihich are 

wetcyekramene one yet madeured by special object plecews, it seenad to. “the 

Boord thet the first duty of «lL ras to secure the provision of the amunt regir- 

ed by the budget, Ll of this ean be given to special ok b ject donors, and such — 

dorines. alould be secured Por this work, deamed by the i- seiton of firet impert- 

anes, ter these liabilities ars set, the Bourd would be cordially ready to 

, is ie ‘or special ayosuls for additional nes sanctioned by the Miss iona, 

; The Board regretted thet, in viet of the present fintndi«l cmei- 

tionag Lt conldnot: makeseny SpeGinl grante to the Missiem for the spegict aeees 

which hed crisam, but «mst «mk the Mission, w it hes been obliged to %e in all 

sath cases Por som time, to provide for its work for iw year within the, stm 

tak or Se” isl aural aAlveady mada. 

{ think Mr, Mitchell hes aot yet auecesded in secuking ouch for the 

Central Training School, regarding whieh IT would report the fo Vnwisy actions 

in view of the explanations given by the North India Miesion, it 

weg voted to approve the plam of the Missions for « Central Graining Schoot for 

village helpers within the bounds of the Mission, 

Rome severe criticians Lave been received lately from some of thse best 

Priends of the work @irected against these esecial savuei mutaide the appre rim 

. tions, One pastor has written etrongly expressing wis objection te some special 

appeals mde by missionaries en furlough; und one of the beat friends of the work 

in the Charch has intimated her Peoling that antirely too many such special Lp 

yeMlants were addressing the church, Of course what the Board wants ie just whet 

tha Wiasdone wants namly, the largest suspert of the work, To this and, it is 

of course deairabla thet all thet can be red: fram individuslis in specisi rays 

showld be secured; but it is urdoubtedly true that teo many eppsals Prustrateene 

-nother, ant unless the greatest care is exercised, evan if guecassful, divart 

‘Pundk end cteate deficit. If, however, im ony cage, such os those recomenied 

by ike Miselomy missionaries could suggest +o the Board definite possible saurces 

of Mijpinet ‘here help might be obtained Yor Sams anc of the objuete dn rian, vbich 

could not Be seauted Pot anything alse, I ant confident the board would cordially 

Bie £2 be ew oe eS Cee wees Me LE OS fA DA 
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Westh India Mission, 7, 
| letters irom Western India indicate that there will be faning | conditions there this year. WLil there be cach . famine in North 

| 
\ 

India? I nctice several references to the eypropriations from the famine fund in she hends of the Mission. How much does the Mission hew, hold on this account? 

The election of Dr. Ewing es Mission Treasurer wag approved, 
fam sorry. to have to vepert the following aetion with ren ference to special apprepriations anitea for: | 

The Board regretted that, ‘in view of the present finen. 
cial conditions, it could not make any Special erantg to the Niesion 
for special needs, which had arisen, but mst ask the Maseion, ag it 
les been obliged to do in all such cases for some time, to provide for its work for the year Within the guu total of the appropriations 

erhaps I esnnot explain better the Situation at present@than by quot= ing from a recent letter to another Mission: 
the Board has uct been able te make any Speeial grants Zor some time, in view of the financial conditions, the necessity for the most rigia economy, and the most severe 2e1z-control in re- fraining from any inereage in the liabilities of the year, The Board feels that it is imperetively necessary to Sue & Very prudent and Conservative phliey in the matter of: ine additional oblisations, The year began, as you know, with an accumlated deficit of over : $20,900, On the firgt Gay of Decenber, the receipts to date were 501,540.01, Which was $19,576.56 less than for the corresponding period last year; while the &peropriations were $49,905.45 in @xCesSS» This wade a totel arrearage of $109,561.63 on December first, pe Board felt that it would be wrome to add to the appropriations for’ the year, in View of such a Situation, and it hag hak to reply te requests from all over the world that, in view of this Situation, it did not feel warrented in sddine to if, liabilities et tne present time, The Board ig, in principle, opposed to Special appropriationa during the year, feeling that even under much Gi.cfieulty and SDE Lm rassment, it ie wiser to bring the expendi tures of the year within vue budget avproved at the beginning, And yet it has always real ized that this could not be done with iron rigidity, sod has been and is ready to Consider emergency Spyropriationg which eannot be 

ing, in just to the Missions themselves, whieh would. feel it to be a bie vaag- a fo aegis purus Seomact,e MePty teriolt 60 ie cages” year below the suk of the aoproset thous tog Libs 

Perhaps I might quote, also, a paragraph #rdn 6 vedent letter 
to the Hast Persia Mission, dm the subject of Tativd Ageney: 



‘isetion wpon a strong development of the native ageney. 

Yorth India Mission, 6f 

4 The need of the Mission for more men is keenly felt ant J tlugt that it msy be possible Bevore meny years for us to ade Svrome reinforcements of men. There is a Strong cry from thetis-_ Sone, uunever, to the effeet that an even great need at present is ae increased sppropriations for the native work, sone of she Missions have wiwten in che strongest terms om this point, and the Ecard feels that wievs 1h a great need of a strong Gevelopment of this side cf the Work. it toes not relax at ali its conyietions with reference to seli~support, but it believes that these are dependent for “heir real- 

ey eerhaps ¥ might ‘quote & paragraph Iron a letter to the 
Coutral China Mission, commenting on the &¢reng exvressitn of the Sentiment of that Mission: 
ae Tone Judgment of the Missiéa in favor of an inerease 
in the support of tative evangelistic work in pretereace to any other 
enlargement cf expenditure, even to the appointment of new migsionari- ~ 
6S, Was reported to the Board, and meets with its entire Bupport, the * = ec) = ages Se 4%. » Is rid + Boaré feching with you, that the imnsdiate and most pressing need 
in the strong development of native work, @here bas deen in the 
MIsSsions a very gratifying advaiea in the matter of seli-~support. 
Em 1692 the amowmt reported fromthe Missions as having been raised 
en the field fer the various departments of the work, wes $38,751. 
Sast year it was, 7195,159. This increase is in part due to better 
reporting, but it is alse due in part tc a real advanee in self-sup- 
port. The pressure which hes issued Guring these years from the 
Board an this. direation, however, bas uct been meant to obscure the 
necessity of a proper employment of native ageney by mission funds in 
the wook, which is the rasponsibility of the Mission, and not of the 
Native Church. In this vegatd we are far befiind some of the other 
Churches, ‘he following table, snowing the number of ordained and 
amoviained native workers in 1892 and 1905, connected with the va- 
riows American. Churches in thy foriegn field, will be of interest ta 
you. , Tou can see how far behind others we are, and how smali our 
gain the last thirteen years has been in comvarigon with some of the 
Ovherss i } : 

Rative Foree. Native Force. 
Ordained. - Unordained, 

L3o2. 1908. Lee. “905. 

Metiodist. Chireh (forth) Bis 5 yer ge: oe 
Baptiet Church (North). B45 395 1203 5872 
American Board ¢. F. ii. 209 278 Bu0e oo28 

Presbyterian Church (Morth) . 165 ave 1585 2165 
United Presbyterian Church, 24 oe £94 744 

Srotestant Bpisecpal Chureh, 5% 93 335 4 

netormed Church, 57 34 282 ne 
Uethodigt Church (South, 5g 94 oes 
Bayiist Chureh {South} 22 69 be 200 

Pres*yterian Ghurch (Soutn) 32 38 21 175 

‘he Boara is pleesed with the strong emphasis the Lission 

ie] ae the vod ance of training native men ana women, and 

ety Ni thines® Ghuseh with a strong evangelistic leadership. 

ihe habe TigdiGnt of colrde have 6 much larger experienceon these 

queatareeg then neny other Misadota, smd yet the péouliar conditions 

do TReee probeoly ask hs pagbiem ef aatadye ageney - bow it showld 



Worth India Wiseion, 9, 
be developed and supported, and how, at the same time, the indepena~ snes of the Native. Church should be cultivated | + 86 aifficwlt as any | mission problem any Pn he 

£ am copying owt the action proposed by the Mission with ra~ ference to the Executive ¢ a ina t Which is in line with the Soari's Scr ong feeling that there is hope of developing inereased efficiency, of lightening mission burdens throuch the wise use of the Executive Committes. We shalt await with interest the i Bissiontg action a year hence. } 

On looking again at the plan of the Alishabad College, it 
Securs to me to ask with referenee to Artiols six, as to whether the 
Salaries of the missionaries engesed in the college, together with aki 
their allowances and furloush expenses, etm, are to be & part of the 
college accounts, or whether these items and the control of them are 
to continns- in the appropriations uader the authority of the Wisaiony 

I am sorry to heve to say thet we have not yst been able to 
secure “a Special support fox ir. Titeh. 

tam glaa that the lission intends to take wp with the Presby- 
teries, the ratio of the _Presbyterial grant. fn inereassd measnre of 
self~support may be but a certain elenent properly involving the nec 
essity of iuercased Sxpenditure on the part of the Mission; but it 
should also involve soon a Lightening of the Mission's burdens; and 
once the spirit of self~g supp ort is avekoued, it is a fede question 
whether the dévice of a proportionate grant might not well undergo 
some Repetet dapat ae Meanwhile, I méerstand tte question is reise 
ed as to vhether the Board ig not responsible for inereasing the appre~ 
priations to the Mission so as to make it eagy for the ieeklon $o 
provide the Presbyteries with the amount called for by shelz gittea, 
Of course the Board would ve gisé te give each Mission all 1% needs. 
The simple faot is thet it could uot give the Dorth Tnaig Mission auch 
ereierentiel treetment without withirewing funds fyou ether Mgssions, 
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aud this it would not be fair to do, Tnfisei, if the Hoard startet 

in to do this, other Missions would, soon urge reasons why finde paid 

to the Torth India Wieaion should be diverted Yo them, One of the 

Missions several yeera ago meade a comparison of its expenditures with 

| 

those cf the North India Mission, with a viewo? denonstrating thet the 

Vorth Tadia Mission received a. disproportionave appropriation, These 

aqvestions are only academic, however, at comparison, in viow sf the 

simole fact that the present contributions from the churches do not 

even provide for the budget already approved. et us hope they will 

soon provide for if, and make possible a real and gensidexctile advenee. 

Miss Regers has reached lome safely, although I have uot yet 

ween hex. She wes here one day for a few minutes, but ft was not in 

che offices at the time. I veceived a note crom her a few days ago, 

in whieh she wrote: | i 

After a careful examination and nearly two weeks’ 

troatment, the doctor says the whole trouble has been caused by in- 

haling something thet has poisoned the head and nose, and that the 

suit worst will re af ever the same conditions exist again - diindness. 

i eentt gee much improvement yet, but he says I am better, 

Am reporting without delay to vue Board through 

you, that such action ss may be nedessary may be taken, 

f am writing to her to ask whether this means thet her judgment is 

that she camnot think of returning to Endia. 

Tt is greatly to be regretted that no Kindergartner hes Deen 

fownd itor the Mary Wenanaker School, aad tha’ no special friends have 

been raised up to provide for the property at Campore; put those of 

you Who nave hed experience in exying to secure wissionaries and money 

ab home know how diffieult a task it is. lise Sorevji of Sombay has 

been working diligently for come time to gat $10,000. for some work 

in Bondi, pub was abort to go back, east dow 6¥ ‘her failure, with 

only 3000. sa the reevlt of indefabigedis ana well-supported work, 

ven Miss Gould, pao is alweya doing geusrous thangs, geve her the 

1000. wore needed, it is by suoh special iumitidual sizts, appe- 

roRtny, that we puogesd in gebting any Iecge things fons Bel, a a 
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I hope that the steady Inerease of the Church*s gift may soon make 

it possible to do larse things out of the lerge eitte funds made up 

from many smali contributions. 

. In the carly fall some very interesting letters were received 

from lr. Ve%e with refcrence to the Theolog ital Seminary and ite 

future relasions, in view of the establishment of a umited Ghurcheg¢ 

in India, The substance of these letters was condensed im a letter 

written by lix, Velte from Landour, under date of September 20th, 29 

follows: : 

A few of the members ci the Board of Direstors of the 
Seminary met this morning to discuss certain quastions relating te 
the Seminary. Among other business, the following resolutior was 
adopted: 

Resolved, that the Board of Directors recommend to the 
three Synods (viz. the Synod cf the Puajab, the Synod of North India 
and the Synod of Rajputana) that each appoint three members to con- 
stitute a Board of Directors to agsume control of the Seminary, and 
thet as soon as such new Boardbe constituted, the vresent Board eease 
to exist.* ’ 

». SEG is understood that in due time the General Assenbly 
shall receive and act upon reports presented to it at the regular 
annual meetings by the Board of Directors. 

"2his action does not in any way affect the question oF 
property which now belongs. to the Board lof Foreign Missions of vhe 
Presbyterian Chureh im’‘the U. g. A. ™ : 

fhe question has been raised by one or two of our mis- 
sicnaries, as 40 whether the Board of Directors has any right to 

propose the above action without the cousent of the Board of foreign 
Missions in New York. 

In view of this objection 1% seems to me it would te 
well if we could hear from you before tie Symode meet, They meet 

in about five weeks, the first cf October 25th. The only way in 
Which to obtain an answer is by cable. | This’ could be sent to Mr, 

Clark. here are, I believe, just three alternatives, and I would 

geet one word for each: a ; 
(1) That a Board of Directors appointed by the Synods, as contained 
in the abBte resolution, have control of the seminery; If you approve 

of this, the word taynod™ should be your saswer. 

{2} Thet the Missions aopoint oe Board to assume control, The word 

for this - "lissions,* He 
(3) Gat nothing be done at present, but that we wait 11 we have heard 
from the Board. If this should be youn decision - the word "Wait. 
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Tt cannot do better perhaps than quote what I wrote to l&. Yelte in 

reply, under date of November 14th; 

Your good letters of September 19 a \. yecoived, and we were deeply interested in ee ana cid sh on imow that the larger questions re jarding the sominary were receivins earcful consideration, I muct explain, Luowever why you @ia@ not to 
any ee blegran in tine for the meetings of the Synod and the ligsions. Your letter of September Z0th was received on October 19th ust tires 
days after the Board meeting, The next meeting of the Soars was ni % 
held umtil Yovember 6th. We did not feel warranted in calling Mia 
speclel meeting of the Board to consider the matter, when there Was 
ne presentetvion frok whe Board cf Directors of the Seminary end no setion of the Missions, By the tiie of the meeting of tke board 
us ee too late to cable you auy word in answer to your three suszest- 

' Furthermore, there was not one of the three that exactly 
expressed the Board's mind. The Board was not »rerared to conmit ‘ 
aéealt now to either of your first two plans, and it did uot wish to 
estop the discussion of the matter in the Mission meetings aud the 
Synod, as the third message you suggested would have done. The 
whole subject was laid before the Sosrd at its meeting, and I quote 
the following fro its records: ; 

The action of the Council in refraining from 
cabling to India any instructions of the Board, in response 
to Mr, Velte's letter of Sepiember 20th, regarding the Saharan 
pur theological Seminary, was approved, there haying been 
no opportunity for the Council to consult the Board, and the 
Board feeling that it is desirable that the whole question of 
the future administration and support of the Seminary should 
he carefully studied by tle Punjab and North India Mo ssions, 
and them considered by the Board, in the light of the judg- 
ment of the Missions. De Board would express its entire 
readiness to consider any readjustment that night be desmed 
wise in view of the union of the Presbyterian Churches, 

Ghe Board is ready to consider my plan whatsoever, that may seen 
Wise, and ~ think it feels thet it is very desirable that the mited 
Ghurch shoywld have authority over and responsibility for the Sermina- 
ry. Ib would not be prepared, I thimk, to assent to the propesi- 
tion that it should continue entire financial responsibility while 
all the awtbority is taken by the General Assembly or the Synod. 
And yet, £ em uot prepared t) say that the Board would not agree to 

goms such proposition if it involved good principles that would lead 

to the assumotion In due tim? of responsibility for support, es well 

ag responsibility for control on the part of ‘he Assembly or the 

Synod, All that can be said now, I suppose, is that the Board has 

gn entixely gpen mind, that it wents the question thoroughly con- °. 

@idered in tie two lesions, and any plan that ihoets the approval of 

the Uisgions it desires to have laid before it. 
© think there is a feeling that the Seminary as st 

reseut, vopresents too mich of e financial drain ou the Americen 

Shree; that there oucnt to be more of the @ement of sake independ- 

enee in GW; aad I eel strongly, as i think you do, thot something 
of & ie 310% radical nature mst be ions to bar out the idea of 

parasttism Which ig po prevalent in the Church in India. Tor ex- 

gmpllo, hete iz anu oxtvact from a letter from a friend in India, re-~ 

going one of the producta of tue Seminary: 
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' ™ Now I must tell you one thing in “hich his 
teaching here is pernicions. He telis these poor peorie 
how much money he had per month from the Missioy when in 
school, how much when in the Seminary, how meh wnen licenseé, 
how much when married, how much extr afor coming to the hills, . 
how much when he passed the Middle Schcol Hramination, and 
passed into the Upper Grade, ete., finally how mkeh he has 
of a monthly allowance for his infent son. BOR Chis As 
Vitission ka dastur’ - the. custom of the Mission, The effect 
here is to make everybody feel defrauied of riehts, ani discon 

¢ is fostered. Every wan here should have a salary, an& 
ry child should be paid Yor learning to read, Rhere ig 2 
ief statement of cur pastor's influence,” 

~E suppose you could duplicate this with many similar illustrations. 
You know the reproach under whieh the ministry here at home is ' 
because of the subsidies to students, Medieal students ani Law 
students are continually gibing at the theolozieal schools on the 
ground that men go to the lsiter because they get big subsidies 
there, while the law students and the medical students have to 
fight their way. Now, aiter a1] has| been said. that may be justiy 
sald, regerding thr propriety and daty of the Church in training 
up its ministry, it still remains trus that there ig a possibility 
of abusing it, and that that possibility becomes in some cases a 
reality even here in America; and what the effects are in Indias you 
know. I hope that when the question is considered these deeper 
problems will not be slossed over. Ef uecessary, IL hope sone+ 
thing of the heroic spirit of General Armstrong may be displayed in 
dealing with the problem. If you have not reat his Life, by hig ~ 
daughter, lirs. Talbot, I think you ought to do so ; snd/also Booker 
Washington's "Up from Slavery.“ We must get some of that spiriz 
into owr institutions in India. 

Z should be sorry to see,\ the problem that exists here - 
plenksted by. the easy transfer of the Semimary to the Inaian Uhuren, 
Gare ghould be taken that in any such transfer the Seminary suoula 
not be allowed to beceme or to continue a hothouse training scheme 
of teaklings. X fo not mean to imply that it nas beet this; but 
its results heave been far enough short, as you kmow,.od what have 
Deen. hoped. Tt may be im large part due to the quality ot the ma- 
terial, but the system has uot bred enough of the spirit of fru~ 
geality snd self-reliance. tales 

. She missionary element is so powerful. in fhe Indian 
Church thet it is impossible to speak of it as a Native Church, 
ang to draw parallel of it and the Church of Christ in dspan or 
the Synod of Brazil, which are buna fide native institutions. 
In these fields it is a delicate ané vital problem te bely the 
Native Church finencially to the extent that it must te helped 
to exercise the necessary checks, and at the same time, to awkaen 
and maintein in the Church a feeling of entire trust ani loyalty 

towarG the training institutions, and to give that measure of re- 

sponsibility od control, without which this feeling of trust and 
Loyalty dan not bo maintained in a vigorous Churgh. . 

We shall be gina to talk this great problem over with 

Dr. Iuees oni any misetotaties at home om furlough from India, and 

i bope way receive thekongh consideration in both ‘the Missions, 
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sie 
tre Her, Charkes Ha Heitison, 

Pavehpur, U. P., India 

By deer Mr. Het tison:-- + i eae 

. Your good leng letter of last April wee ree 

eeived just a little before the Campval Asgexhly, ond it is a shames 
| 

fol thing to have allowed it to °o s¢ Long mieiaverad. You spoke . 

Mattison dn the death of your dear| little hog, and now = fears 

a 
‘through Miss Day ef the new sorrow in the death of Little 

Zao rejoice that Little Terothea hs stil) with you, | ani She nant 

he very dear to von new that vou h 

= can imagine the: new sacredness t 

ates these eorrows ani how ee theg mist dire made to ve 

i the heavenly count Yy where the little ones heave zon¢, East suse 

_ @ frient when 1 have know for man} yeera asked me one day et - 

ve Lats x this ald, B8 wé were waiking alos, fo trate bibles With phi 

ae &0 1 gave him mine and he seve me Hie. He was a med a Little older 

(sf od : than I am wns haé had two daugiteora. The ocl#er of them wee @ Oe athe 

7) $iiat. givts very wining and attrac Five. both in appearance and in 
ay 7b character, and a eit Of the neblemt Shri isBian praz lesekias ‘Bee bed - AN es 
4 és ; : died of fever at the ase of twenty jor twentyeane, and her death aod, 

broach, an even deaper Spiritual Affe to her fathes, . Phen I apenea 

#8 Ls one Bible whach E ne | het Riven me, I) fod. written of 

lines: 

in it of the keen ‘and abiding sory oF which had come to you ané Preys 
| 
' 

ve jaid amy the two little to@tes, 

af wust have aome inte pour lige 



‘set face, a te “etrip of ses iN nine 
al the Leved ones wa: iting on the shore S PV i 
deautifur, more preeious than before. ‘ | 

=e Tam suxe the thoaght of tie saftines nast have efter bean with you 

and Mrs, Mattison; and in the hours of preatest demallation art ae 
/ g 5 

Y ? 

‘ a | a es a 5 } ra 4 3 = ; | Lene liness, when yom } ts anil arms have both lenged for the lit» ? 

tis forms and the little lovee that have gona for a& Little while, 
5) 

you have still reas iva and will continus to receive aonfcet and 

‘ is from he know} Ledse thas tney are note ont huh only waiting 
af 

fer vou in the more glorions Comtry.s 
a 

Hiss fyentiss, whose nother arote 'Fieppinac Heavenwar dé", WAS 

Just sly Hine me », fow moments ago a peneiiied note which she ha 

regsived from O-, Chamberlain of sragid when he wes in the hospiteli 

y hers, not leng hefore his ficath, suffering from Onn oer, The last 

me efgit ware the words from the book of Revyelatien: “And there 

: ahelL be no more carses but fhe throne of Ged ani of the Tamb shail 

’ y2 in 4%8 and Fis servants shall serve Him; and they shall see Hie 
t 

e feco; an@) ie mane shall be in thei foreheads.” In those las? 

; "Shy ne Wa: #sjoieing in the cen? ‘aent hops of that country whithe 

AG wee otis a eannot anile erstend the spirit of onr tims which 

‘ | a faprect ater |the thonsht of hearen » OF Which ridicules the de. Mh 

7 : of art hearte to } Bictime tc ourpel yeas the life “that is to he, 

Seay a waiting there for ae, and the activities which 

4 nov ani are to HMPLOY Ue tt seems to me that it vould 

a . Here gone from us, not fo kmoyw 

playing with the ofher 

“9, and wilt be wetting 

e haa hens . Tite. jf j b ’ 

FAA ty d if i u 
4 jo 
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The Rev. 0. H. Mattison, 3s 

I yant fo send to gon and Mra. Mathison my deepest sympathy, 

I hepe you have entirely raccvered from the effects of your a 

terrible fall. You have had a har&f axnerience, and I have been 

aisd to hear of the hrave way in which you have taken if, ant 8 

sia that it has hrouecht 28s own bisssiage with it, 

I an aphsmed to have overlooked your good and ftheugniful supe 

gestion ebout the Istiter that you wanted for the Annusl Hee ting, 

i marked that when your letter. game in] order to be sure 

to you, but I Lave got hariei in things, and heys sinply slipped. 

iy at a hundred pointe. =F shail not make any apoloriak , bacause 

I know I ought not to haye slipped up at any of there \pointe; Ent 

i do feel a sort of happiness in the absoluts hepelessness ef 

being ahis to get tone all that IT se¢ to do, and that =z) mew = 

ought to do, Boabtless, this isc a very reprehensible feeling, But 
/ 

if seems tc me that when you know woh are not doing your autr, ond 

are doing your level best fo do it,|and realize shat you am heing 

drowned beneath it, thers is a sort 4f comfort in the Ni aon uG 

which yeu ¢o fiown, = often think of la peem by Rarbars) Ncandraws 

about the bodise of the drowmed persons down in the sige bees 

& weird ani terrible poem, picturing These dead as prqserved thore, 

They more vhythwiselly *o and /fre, “Sometimes I Siart| to read 

‘the poem at home hut MIB o mpeer objedza. YF often feai just Tike 

those dead people marching round in Yash & efately .,/placid way 

beneath tae sea, 

It is evident thet you had in eyery wag «& deliphtfal annual 

“Heeting, ani everyone sceme to appr: & jate the trouble that rou an a 

Mes, Mattison tock, und the sreat suécase which axonnedl your efferts 

te make the Mission Meeting a time of social and eptr ian helpe 

fulness, and I wish I nicht hare heer] present, 



“ 

| : 

/ Phe Rev. Gs “« Methicon, 4: 

T ean amwreciate the foree of whet you write resardirg the 

\ , financies. digfionlties. @any of the Missions are feeling those, 

peth in che master of personal sear ler, and perhaps even sre in 

the sunpert ef the work, There “re theee yossibilitics of relie?. 

ne is So cue down whet is spent on the native work, and the His- 

giens would orotest against this ae fatal, Another is to shat 

up some of ths Migsione and aypoly what os saved to the better Safe 

port of other Migaions. Every Mission, however, woald pretest 

avsins> thie qte oym accoant, nowever willing it might be to 

have sone @@h:s Mission eloas€; ani every Miseien wound feeh that 

(herve Sare sivenger PERSONS foy siosinng some ether Missios then for 

alesane itg) ** is an open question also whether each. Bij csion 

soar not represent an the way ©f eneciel. interest et home abont &s 

as opts ta maintain if, :0 that to shut ap a Migsion weald 

methane, but not perhand =. much as has been apent wpon fhe 

Mission, The thard remedy is for the Charch to inersase tts con= 

Serhiti neg |erd For he Boerd ani ine Mapeiens to refrain from a 

toa g: gew STaTLOnE ani ii the workers and ihe work in as isting 

sted, To@arne st. hepe that it may 

be popeibise t3 anoly this fast remecys 

Fes oa pms FOR ani Mere) | Ratt ison are noth very well, ani tT 

would Be wibhing +° write more fo you, Sut haye jast written & lang 

latter mo the Miocioa, which isais acftioiently perhaps for the prete 

ant oth guesiiens of husiness ani poll@ye 

Elin wertest regerés fo gon noth, 

Your sincere fziend, 

, 

7 
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| 

the Rey, ¥, t, Ritahes?. 
3 

iat A a. 3 x ; ie 4 

\ 

S53. Bast #aiden St, Ws ih (On. Pays 
| ay dear #r. ‘Bitejei 

Saad te: o 3 ¥ YOar note of the tWeltth., Phe Hinutes of the Hosth India met Lon méeting came a few weeks’ ao ahd were at once 1813 befiome the Board, ang J Seve written to +t, HASBRO oy Tepiy,  £ 
pa that a Copy of the Miss: on Lettarx shonld he Bent to YOu, bat learn that |this was 20% dong as it was not possible Te make, even de it was, “S°ugh eopies for all the Migsi‘on Stations, and we had to ask one of the Stations to senda Zts letter pn to anothar, Still, © wonla have held back One of the lcttera long enonsh t let you read 2% before Sending it on if I haa Jnown thet an extra co py We not available for the memh ers of the Mission who were at home on furlough, 

W212 you be on to New York Soon, for if go YOu @an then read over the minutes and the letter in reply, ana also leok orer aij the reports which you May wish to Bee, T Supe bode that the Minntes will be printed so that we shail Soot: have Some extra copies from the fiela. ‘The only copy that I have ia ur, Henry Forman's Haroon tis COPY s Nise Porera ig now in thile conrtry having had to leays on Sccount of her eyes, and She is stilt WNosrtain whathe + it will ever he Possible for hexho 20 back, The Oenlist | here tells her thet if she goes bask to the Aarne Conditions 



| b of the Hien ion's # Sncome in omter to provide for ite 
wrk, Aah I mish the contributions som the churohes a+ 

| oe | a ee steal ily Anorease by @ more or less recular inssce 
ay. nt every year, 8a thet the Boam mj ight provide a steai- 
Te ; as tnoreasing aun, bat you rename what the #iffioulties 

i | een, e mast put forth « every effort vefore the end of the 

year, ia order to come : through thie year withont aeficit 

and make posethle the ste appropriations next year that 

were made this, not to eviak of the enlargement that we 

ie prey for. 

He hesitate to begin to sneak about the ines on mine 

ates, because _— were so many items about whieh 1 shone 

“Like to talz with you. But if you are not coming on som, 
4 

we sis, take them up in correspondiensas, 

With warm regards to Mre. Mitchell an& yoursel?, 

ot gamently Wish you the nena of 8 steady enlarges 

‘| Very sinaerely yours, 
} ' f , 
} 
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B. 7 Tam ary R0th ’ 1906, 

The Rey, C. A. R. Janvier, ~ 

1409 S. Broad St., Philadelphia, Penne 

My dear Rodney:--~- 

I received yesterday the following note from 

Mir, Wenamaker, written in prompt reply to my letter quoting Mr, 

Avey's testimonials to hin, asking him whether Mr. Avey would 

be Satisfactory to him, and sending hin a copy of Dr. Ewing's 

sugge stions regarding equipment. In view of Mr. Wanameker's 

letter, I wrote at once to Avey asking him to get ready , and 

giving him some further inatruetions in addition to asking hin 

to cali on Dr. Stevenson, the pastor of the First Presbyte2 ian 

Church in Schenectady, If he writes back that he Gan go at once 

perhaps if misht be well for him to ¢ome here and go over to 

Philadelphia.on hia way ont West, where he said he wished to 

make & short visit before sailing. J will let you knew what I 
hear from hin. | 

I shall be pslad to know how you 6ize up the young man from 

Elicott, 
, 

Very affectionately vous, 

f J 

" jr Le 

Mr* Wenamaker's letter, 

"Dear Mr+ Spesr:-. | 
I ebreading yonr letter in bea with prippe and write by dietation approving of Mr. Avey's appointment, The matters of machinery i hore +9 také to Latex, 

| ney ihn Racaeelees: mt Signed by dietation } ) 
on aocount of ahsence,” : «. 

tol 



“errr r nt 

st 
. Jenvary 18th, 1908. 

Tha Rev. A. HE. Bwine, Ph, D., 

Allshabed, India, 

My Dear Bring: - 

t had hoped te get off a letter te you ao- 

comanying the letter in reply to the Minutes of the Miseion mebt- 

ins, but that wee impossible, and I write now at the first ope 

portunity to thonk you for your letters of November 6th, 2204 and 

50th, and December L5th. 

First of all, you will went to know shout the men for the 

College, Janvier will doubtless r¢ port to you fully, but IT will 

not assume that. lily. Wanavaker declines to support 2 third man. 

Be azrees to take Nawards for one more year, and to send our the 

electri pall may for three yearg. Behond:-this he will réke no 

promiges, except that sq fey as he tm able, and sour plens commend 

themselves to him, he will continue to fio what he can, Te rave 

$20¢,000. for ¥. M. C. A, badldings, es you know, eni te hes @ mii- 

mion things to think of, of course, in his business. But hat T 

heve just seid he hes written in a letter to Jenvier, which Jenvier 

has eent on to me, . } 

Wazenseller, accorfingly, is off; so is everybody else, un- 

less Jenvier can zet somebody to miicrteke the support of a third 

man. As things are now, all thet we have is Mr. Wansmaker’s 

promise as indicated. 

And new, alas, Ags hes failed us, as the following letter 

from him indicates: 

I have just returned from a visit with my fiancee, 

ané the has teoided that on account! of her own health, ent because 

of her reeponsibility to hey mothe, ee cannot join me in the 

missionary work. She ie in sympathy with the wor and hes pees 

| 
| 



on for industrial op tec al wenikg dna 

be, tis, al , Pe : a , 

plenning — eae me - a counle of yaars, but bas finelly feo ‘Aes 

She and her mother are preasioatiy Paina) im the 
worl.a mi E pave not — able to bri 
jaye tr to Pont hey i ont at eats ie 
swe. is mater, tans al 8 Pb t avere 7h axe 

"thks Jat 4 ae do t ish = g iden af eet ina on 4 
on iniefinite &: fate countag, tnt 98 T gee tt now 
the t can do, ani I th tz f. ive t a Hie i et g you S ag hg 

rey, eowever, abouwh whom I am mot sure that T have written you, 

as res@y to go at once, I lave written fuliy about him to Mr. 

Wmeamaker, andasked hin whether he 1s satisfied, and Reve else 

asked him about equinment that he will provide. tf hope he will 

veply, elthough I write tio him three weeke ato on this same sub- 

ject with veferente to Age, when we were exodetine him to go, but 

heve not hed any reply. With reference to Avep, I ndvild atote 

one or two of his testimonials: 

He ig quiet and winesuming, tut T never knew him 
te do anything legs then excellent work. Me aad everything on 

time, Hid it vlessantly, Willinsly. He yeot every encacement, 
When he said he would oa thing, ve knew 1t wonl? be dome, and done 

mell, Fe will not thruet himpelf forward, met he wth nooent 
reg ibility; and I exrect kim to win his way ta hicher end 

ha ooedtione af trust, Te ip gamest, pilessent,. feaithinl 

His age af engineer ine woulda enable him to 

ao push im a vreetical way to help veople of a lower stage af 

civiqazetion, Re wuld be plert to seize an opportunity to hel», 

and by nin preebical helpfviness I should exrect him to win the 

eon tigence of the people to vhom he may minister. 

; amd oanable. 

Mr. J. . Preelend of Blockton, Towa, say® thet he las Imown im 

for nien years, ond thet lr. Avey is recorded as one of their 

stalwart youn: men, Another man 8476 of hutth: 

“fT heve a tery high opinddnd of 1 ay Avéy's cualial- 
mission work, anct 

think vou would be fortuhht® im becurine im for svéh work, 

T wowld qtote obo whtt rey wtote hineeis ebet bis traiming: 

| she te atrest , eet ie eS hae mp tas 
Re I not o8 BApH ih tiege Subjects I 

tel eretwith & # in the Heohsnh- 

+ "Bose movg fa ana. eet ore bie work Nive pext 
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boakg ang Taberat im each - Chemistry bein: a Ave hour course 
throumh the anrhomere year, includine both the O18B88 room and ’ ony and ies beitne a fivg hour soures in leotwre 
and, 88 room thraych the Sophomore weer end a Wo hour conree ig laboratory thro uch the Junier year. tep abd its laws re the Meqhanieal and Eleetricat courses, so that fT feel meh better 
aaqueinted with Physies then with Chemistry, though Chemistry is 
elsa involved, My knowledse af Chemistry seems to mg rether meas 
sre for me to presume to teach it, 

Sin throtrh the fall semester of the juniom year, 2 tec hour course in Dyneno-Bleetric Mach itery durins the sesona he Ee? ths seme year, & teo hour course in the emo Study durin: the secont half of the senior year, aril a two hour course in the | hans Tahoretory durins the first hat? of the Strifor year, Our comrse in Blec- trieity differed from tim of the Mloctrical in thet we da not have 2 course in the gerton of alternAtine currents wo coutse in Dynamo design, nor 90 comotate # course in DynamoePlect Sry, and about one-third in the Leberatory werk: am gettine — 
some Electrical experience heve vorkine in the Steam-Trrbine teat. ite Department of the Generel Mleetrie Co., ag the eommeroial : hes 811 beve seusratorg attached, - 
Tf we do not take Avey; there is np tolling when we woulh be able to find enyone alse, te Seems to be moh the aame ting af a POR as Age, and writes in excellent Siirits and he es « ~Od pared face, judsine from hie photesraph, Sti31, if on settin= thig tet. ter, you think ve have made ‘4 mig teke, end do net want Avey, just cable and we wilt coll it off with bim, 

E rejoice in all the spiritual blessing that has come wi th the Annual Meeting and the various other gatherings, endtrust that the sreat sptritual awakening, for which we all long, may soon come. 
tr am gled that thé Misetom went ae for as it ata in the oatter Of Whe’ Tights of the women to votd, YY neve 48 duwht thee ab the fey it WEIL oo farther, end Tt was odaa be Kond whet you wrote ia your letter af November 23ye, indtentiny thet yoit were andn to 

Surther Ucht, ond were wetting te ve toa dh te thiler setion in 
the future, £f 4 chowld He shom te won to be wie. 

Tamsorry thet the Board hog not been Phie to do anv thane 

in tha war qf Geonctad vetiet, but 1 THM WHORE Am Inat the 
, : |e 2 he dele Fm 
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De, Wine, &. 
Same positiom with reference te the Nivghom, an which cach tbat on. 

Tins iteell with vetpranee bo the elaime of the yevions Stet fone. 

There is nob A Stebtop that coem not yead more and tha? ousht to 

have rere’ at the same ‘time the Niselen has to ont thigag daw te 

| the Limit of tte grant. Ani the Board Mydg iteelf now tog ager 

the lime of domger, i! not deyond it, to warrant ib in taking om 

any more oblisations, even small ones, becese many emell ones 

Stein to the sare thine es a few great shes, th fad tha 48 Bet 

the Wissious, sccortingly, to wort out their own salvation thie 

year within their om pprosrintions, without emy additional erents. 

IF the Missioms do not do this, bat run over, it really will not 

help them any, heotuse it is simoly tae even inte the future, 

@airfinlties that ought to be faced now,  Bectnds, whless there - 

are laveer intrediae of contributtons duvine the rept of thig year, 

there wil not onty be no increase of an propristiona next year, tit 

if there is a gmat dpfieit, there may Acgd to bp some reduction, 

So thet whotever exaers the Misstone may imeuy vhis year will sim- 

ply come back upon thamselvgr, ant be javier to take cere of thar 

present economies would be, Of aourse the only hove of relief 

is in sreatly. increased eontributions, but we cannot plunge into 

liabilities on the strength of that hope. T @o not think that 

we have, ani I hope, accordingly, that for the Mission's good 

name it will avoid runnins over its appropriations this year. You 

have van over them for several yeers past, and it has not escap ed 

notice here and conment, t hope that for the. Wis eion" s sake, end 

for your sake as Treasurer, you will com through this year in clean 

shape. | 

We Dave net been able be to etything for tt, Fiteh Thdeed, 

we Unve not begtth ae Yoo fo sover With Gentrinutiobe or arantees 

dhe regular tiiget, fot ta speek of the iveme dubei dé. 



wel @) 
Sis 

bw, ata, 8, | 
Atver @ soot teed af hunting, Tenmoet tint any petten with 

reference to the granteinenta scheme eever{ne the point im your Awtter of Ragember 15th, though I fae) aontitent tha tne quest= 
20% WAS UP ones before in connection with the Punjab Mission. Pog. 
sinh it ms eoverea by Dr, Gillespie in hie eorres>ondence with 
the Tmdie Misetone at that tim, Yr brousht the tietter up, accord- 
ingly, at the last meeting of the Board, raisins hoth points, name- 
ly, as to the qnestion of the Board's oblicstion to provide sve- 
wially the amount required by the srantcinesia scheme, and also 
the application of the seheme to mitters of property. I quote 
the following from the Minutes of the Board moe bing: ; 

It was voted to voply to the inquiry of the Treas vrer of the North India “Mission, to state to the Mission that, the view of the Board was that, grants to the Presbyteries in India, in accordance with the crantetn-aid schemé, must be care? for by the Missions within the 4 : Board holding iteel? ready to inerease the appronriations to the Kissions as it micht be abte to Chlarze the work throuchout the mission fields; mt not deeming it just to grant preferential helr to the India Vissions on the basis of the vranteinesid scheme, With reference to the application of the Srent-in-aid Plan to new property, it was voted that “he Board has no ohjec~ tion to the Missions’ aia of mative shurches in chirch building, ete., In accordance with the erant~-ineaid plan, but that such aid mst be given within the limits of the Mission's regular annro- priations, anid that even within the limits the Boara wonld, srefer that any such proposed #14 should be indicated in the annual eg~ timates, as in the case of other items of expense. 2 
Of course I shall report this in due tive to the Miesion, but T 
do not mow how goon I Shall be writing again to the Mission? 

Referring again to the college and teachers, I would Say that 
everything hinges on our being able to get amswers from lr. Wenama 
ker. have had no replies to my letters of October Zist ang 
December 5th, when we Still hoped that Age would go. And = do 
not Inow when I srall.set an answer from him to my letter ta him 
regarding lir. Avey, Tt hope, however, the the may be able to 
reply promptly, end-that ne mey be villing to do something toward 
the provision of the proper plant. ze wes confined to his hanse 

| 
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Dr, Ewing, 6. 

with « gold at the time of hie writing to Jenvier. 
i bave not gpen the Tife of Sanmef Bebieh, and shall certes: 

ly try te get the 
Lam glad the work im the college is cotne forwaré. so prose 

‘perouslyy and tryst thatyour men mey gO ont ag notable men for their 

Christien charadter and personal influenga, ne mon of temth and 

strength. ? 

as & letter the other day which ‘brought me a sood deat 

of encouragement, written by a graduate student in Yole University, 

last Sunday evenine, IT had spoken tn the college chapel in the 

moming, the Scientifie Schodl in the atternoen, ‘and int Divinity 

Hell, which is the University Y. um. G4 Ae, in the evenitigy and it 

was to thid last mesting thet the student we referring in hid ete 

ter, Tt is written in the college vernacular, oni 1+ sug ests, 

as it seems ta me, the sarect of ow Christien fnith which we need 

to keep constantly hefore our own hearts, and press constantly ont 

of our ow experdence on the lives of others: 

I. weart to tel] yan of the result of your talk at Dwieht 
Hell to-micht. Though I have been 2 professing Christian end a 
member of the Methodist Chureh, I have not deen conmering sin 
in my Life {n one resvect. The way you put it to-micht someway 
helped me to believe that Christ could ive me victory, an& T do 
believe and count on Him, This has been the battle zrouné in 
my thought. fan Christ actually overcome the oircumetanees snd 
the ordinary cowse of consequences in a man's life, without 
waiting for the\slow natural processes of habit breaking and habit 
formation. I tyw Imow that He can - that He can enable a men to 
right ebout face in on inetant. If He cannot, there is no exeuse 
for Christianity. \ The particular point whieh helped me I think . 
was the idea that urist eould help a man to get the bulge on his 
temptation By tte is t, and that he could thus actually become & 

' different man < 1 
"Sy el “yee “bo ienk you for your messaze. FF am & svaAdvate 
student in psychology,\ani I think the desire to etplaih evarythine 
by psychological laws Lig teen 2 stumblins block to m&, ‘The chsence 
in men’s Tives is just at hard ond solid a fadt as any other, and 
if our philosophy won't Mei milate it. ttoh the worsé fd? our 
philosophy, The fact retigns - a. hheSdine for thé mah who reklizes 
it. Andi am thankful T % ond tho 168s. 

\ 

I had dewm speaking of the WO Ohiist eould d6 for met whet they 

cond uot do Zor themselves, “net mo one else coujd ao for thm 

; \ AY. - Cre a Fre 
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Dri tty deter, 4, oa | | 

And how ewppctahiy Be Wes ube to help them to break awajr from thear | 
Gifficulttes ai the beginning, thet such supematurel Ghetrinae of 
Chie tionsey ae Recenerrtion, rejected by many, wos the one hove of 
men aripped by sin, hecange without the hape of come suoh shattering 
blew at it at the beginning, men cond not hone to work throurh to 

wiavory at BY. Amd T aygted a story whion tT rend tn one of: the 
papers recently, on doing hard thines firat, a Sony of which T ene 

élose herewith, An@ T went on tq say that it seemed to me the vrine 

¢iple nere was the principle om which wa could count in the fullest ; 

sense in our relations with Christ, That Be conld enable us to éo 

Something wey beyond yvhet we could get done in the or@inary svhere of. 

habit and psychological tews that if Christ ¢onlin’t a@o It, then the 

Gospel wes no imore than a hisher tyve of ethical presetivtion. But 

thousamia of men could testify from their om vrersonet experience 

thet 1t was fer more then this, and thet Christ wes kmom to invest 

that superneturet power in thelr lives, and put a force there not ob- 

teinable from any moral natural sores, nor explicable on any neatural- 

istic ground. It ig fine to deleve this, is ib not, both as a fact 

of eneouragement in axperienge, and as = apund of glorious hope in 

work? | 

Tet me thank you for the copy of "Theosorty Exatined," - fhe new 

enlarged efi tion which you sent. I remember fhe first edition of the 

vampliet, and sim clad to hove this larger ef 

With warm regards, | 

| Very affectionatay yours, 

SS = eee 



Dr. Bwhig, &. 

P. 8, January Gand, 

Singea writing bhe above we have closed with Avery, Er. 

Wanamaker agreag to seni him. Fe hag been hore to-day, and passed 

his medical examination; ani hes gone over to see Jenyier, He will 

be back in time to sail Shortly after Behbruery tenth. Fe io .a quiet, 

unassuming man, with o very attractive fooe, and the right Christian 

spirit. I was very much drawn to him. Mr. Wanamncker agrees to 

support him for three yenrs, What he will fo in the way of equipment 

he tas not yet said, but I shall write to him on this point again, 

a B. 9. 
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: 3 Jamary 18th, 1906. 

The Revs J. J. Lueds;, D. D., 

Allehabad, India, : . 

Wy Dear-Dr. Tueas: - 

tI kad hoped to write you a letter the other 

day to so off. by\ the sane mail ag the letter to the Wission, 

but I was mable to ao so, I think ‘ ha e three 200d letters to 

acknowledge, date September 21st, at ‘“Lendour, and Oetobér 15th 

and Novémber 24th at Allahabad. With the first, you sent the 

bi-monthly letter of the Allahebed Station for the months of July 

and Ateust, full of most interesting incidents, put with creat ef- 

fectiveness. I am very grateful for all these letters, but more 

gratefal still, for\you yourself, for the affection which we feel 

for one another, and for the every way blessed influence which you 

are continvelly. putting forth. | ; 

I hove that the \cold ana Low fever Which you hai at Tandour 

left you soon, and that you are now quite well, 

In your letter of October 13th, you wrote of the judgement of 

the Executive Commi ttea in Mr. MeGaw’s case, Which I think was em- 

inently wise and sensible. Ian lad he is so meh improved, and 

trust ‘that me may onva dete recover. 

I-am glad you were at the last Mission meeting, to hel» by 

your wise and loving eg ee in the decision of the questions 

which aane before the lission, and I hope that the decisions which 

were reached may all be justifies py the results. T myself would 

have been willing to go very much further in the mtter of the wo- 

‘men's voting, and I feel ynfident that the “stegewhien the Mission 

has ant: rence 4, is only ¢ stage jn an advancing movement, end that 
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pr. Dvwas, &. 

altimetely the two North Indie iitesiomewill do what slmest all the 

other Missions have dove, ant vhat F think im almost every denart- 

ment wa are eoming +0 da more and more at home,nemely, recognize 

the equality of Indgrent and pishts between man and women, when 

they are engage’ in q eopmon work ani bearine common resvonsibil- 

ibges. Tere et home now, ve lave women dank presidents, women 

supemintcndente ef schonls, women heads of terse offices, women 

“physicians, yomen, in almost every sphere whore their physical 

strencth mikes 4t possible for them to share ‘in the york of the 

world,  ,jn& so fer ag Paul*es admonition to them, thet they shoulé 

keep stlence in the churches, is conceraed, comaid observation Tf 

think commels one to say that Paul's exhortation would mead to be 

broadene’ somewhat in this day, so as to secure the silence of & 

ood many men who are telkine in the dnurches. I ‘mow the Chriet- 

like spirit of your feeling in the matter, and hope that we ~ 

many oppor tunities to Lisouss this and many other mis sion problems 

when youeare home. You do not know whith whet joy we ere Lookine 

forward to seeing ditt; 2 

Iam sorry that we have not even yet been able to get special 

provision for Mr. Pitch. It is no easy task this year to get the 

funis for the existing work already included in the budget. I hard- 

ly kmow how we are coing to come out in the end. 

| I went to express very great apvreciation of your pener on 

“nUmoceupied Fields in the United Provimees," It is 6 most im- 

erookhwe ana solem statement, I hove it may impress many young 

men at home, and even more, hat ib ray make powerful appeal to the 

youn s Ghristien men in Iudia. 

Have you bee noticing in other Missions, #8 tT wmow you have 

felt with reference to your owm, fhe {nereasing perception of the 

importemee of raising Up strong native leaders? This is one of 
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be tres, 3. 

those sbviows truths of mission poliey never lost sight of, wut \ 

évery now and them proudat into fresh view and eiven new emmhasis. 

As Sollowimg weon the strone entesle from America for lerce poste 

of mew missioneries, ~ sppesle to which the American churches have 

not in any adequate measure vesponfied - it is not unnatural that we 

ghovld fall back*upon the apostolic method and tron the evinently 

wise mission method, of lookins toward the raising up of a real 

evanselizing agency on the mission fields themselves, And it sure- 

ly is 6 wholesome sign that, throush ell the Wiesions now, men are 

beginning to see more clearly this need, and the youns men espec- 

ially, who perhaps went out to the field wnder the impression that 

the work wap to he cone by immense missionary forees, are verceiv- 

ing now, what was not so clear to them when they went, thot we should 

sét first ih our mission poltey, the raising up of strong native men, 

some few of whom will he related for their support to the Missions, 

put the creat majority of whom will be voluntary workers, or agents 

of the growing mative Church. I wes especially imoressed by a vaner 

written by the Rev. Robert Fitch of Ningpo, China, published in a 

recent number of the Chinese Recarder, Perhaps you heve seen it, 

but if not, you will be interested im one of its closing raracranhs: 

Tet me ask, inclosing this pararcraph, this question, What | 

ao we need more to-day in China, a thousand more foreign missionaries 

at the coer of & million dollars, or threethousond Chinese preachers 

at the sare total cost, of even two thousand well trained, scholerly 

Chinese Teaders ead five thousand lsy workers? Yor my part, 1 
think China would be better off to-day with on addition of five hun- 

dren Finely tratned ond educated Chinese leaders than with two 

thousand more foreion missionaries. 

‘I do not know that we need say very much in statements of our 

missionary poliey to cover this point, but we do need, to this end,a 

better use of the institutions we have established, and we need a read 

justment, I think, of ovr cersorial attitude in many cases. There 
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_ are gome fielas where I think pnoonsoi ously the Missions have drift. 

at into © position where, vithant meaning to fo ib, they dave ueurr- — 

el the fanefions of the Native Chureh, end think of themselves as 

charged with the resvonsibilities which it is ‘their duty to raise 

up © Netive Chureh to fesl and to bear. IT believe that readjustings 

the emppesig im our missionary views, we shell be able in the next 

ten or fifteen years, without losin: mything that bas been stined 

in other Greetions - self-mprort, doctrinal sowtiness, ete. « 8tiTl 

to mele great rain in the Qirection of awekestie snd stPenethering 

the spirit of agereseion, of responsdta Lity antl Lokdersh Ap in the 

native chuvdties and ih strong ta tive Ohrtettans. / 

I hone that you may keep wed meta. you start fox home, sft 

thet yon may have & véry pleagant an& séfe voyage. 

With very warm regard. 

Aftectionstely your frioma, 



08S : as 

i, January 30th, 1906, 

Thave just received two goad letters from 

Avey. Ons IT enclose herewith, an? I sent’ a copy of the other. 

I have also sent a cony, fegether with: the list ef the apparatys 

for the Electzieal Engineering Eaboratory,to Me, Wanamaker, 

‘I have not hed aay revly from him to My previous letters shont 

the apparatus, I wonder if it woulda he Vian for you te try te 

Bee hin before Avey comes on, to make sure as to whether he will 

do anything in the way of praviding any apparetus, and alse #5 

prepare for Avey's meeting him, if he wishes to see him, Avey 

is a quiet, modest fellow, as you mreba@bly discovered, but 7 

think he is true go0la.. We have nad some admirable further lete 

ters resardine him from Schenectady, co) 

Vary affectionately yours, 

(‘Sass 

(enclosures) 
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Re 

iy. H, T. Avey, 

Blockton, Tae 

Your gocd Letters of the 26th awl f’th are 

just receivad, I am sending the list of apparatus for the Bile c- 

triesi Engineering Lehoratoxp, tecether wi th 9 eopy of ror 

letter. of Jannary 27th to Mr. Wanansker, and asking him te send 

you directly ox through us any instruetions as to his desires, 

on the 10th and would »lan to jo hy way of Philade iphia, 80 

that he eould see yon, 

Iwas delighted to pet hoth of =) 

iy pleased with the 

you are entering into this work. 

te Sr. Janvier, who will, T hope, be able to anewer some of the 

questions whieh T oan 

fan clad you ave having these daze at home. 

my warm Tegards to your family and thank them in tehalf of the 

Board for their silii 

“37 oe ke s 

Lae 

spirit aril the 

I 

rig 

danusry 30th, 1906, 

iohave also toJd him that you were expenting fo sail from here 

your letters aml am thorongh- 

infeLligence with which 

Shall seni vour letters over 

not, as J do not have a plan of the builé. 

ngnese to let yon co ont to this creat 

Very som@éial ly yours, 

Please give 

281 
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FETA, Fae 

Ny Soar Re, Aygyir 

L nava just voesived the following letter from Hr, Yananmake- 

ape 

6} hee been 422 and absent from ay office for aimost. of the Last 

uix weeke, and your letter followk me pore seping Ur. Qvey sails on the Lath. 

Feb, and visita Philadelphia Gin af shhenté, 

T regret that it +ALL not be paesible for me to ste hia in| 

Priladeiphia. 
1 think he aoold get tH his postin Sitehebad as early as 

possiblé, 
feveriing che sevting vp of Shs machinery in the Manuel 

Praining Shipdy 1 have 8 ee ae tn che plans were too vague and indefinite 

sD work upline 
; 

Pier seeiants of pipbale dédt iq 1902, wee $4000, The list of 

scent. thy 2704. Sosist vy ah Che Da T
e 680 ~ and soue of the 

Riguree gr stated to be * md think 2° we hed an exact 

plen of tht gpace to be aged, Use nf esth phaee of machinery needed, snd 

the wate ah ie antendéd For, we ctuld sop yonpstug aed wpa erdinary speck iw 

eationg anad y phepiicst people in asking Mde, J think in competition 

Ss seit st t ibe nopbinery wt aopt Cat in the heginning) for five 

Hare, ak 1 wand be wi ying to coogribute that amount. 

ape wt, Apey havtt agfficient Geka upon which epecl= 

Kigattony sont eng you opd 1 aowldl go girelgh on and get the bide 

97% piace the order,” 

1 onsioue barewivh « enpy a mip rests. Mir, Janvier, ae T say in writing ta 

Mr, Bargoaker, hed alopady writhen te the same ¢fect as follows: 

ag + to Avey when be was here, I question @ Little tine 

wisdon of mur 4 ma from here without: baving fire) consideres 

the gitnation on the eget theres and I rould not be surprised et aii if tidings 

equld be prosuved in England er on the Continents an bette? hetms then ert, %= 

gept in the case of such second-hand machines as Awsy alludes tc,  Seing 

provided with the lists he now hes and reaching Allahabad early in Merck, ue 

ought to have no difficulty in procuring alll nesded mparstas befoue the 

15th of July, when the new college year opens. fe « metter of fact, a good 

deal of it will probably not be needed the first year ,* 

Mr, Mananaker will probably be enay Prom Philsdeiphie wax ween, 

#9 I presame you vilinot see him; but T rejoice that ne Le BotLePied Ta, 

and ig willing to stend back of the verk in auch a generous wey. 

toading Porkerd with much pleamure to vee you nest week, L Bi, 
} 

ety cordially youre, 



She Bev, Cy Ap By TRIPLET 5 

1409 South Broad Street, 

Failadelphia, Pema, 

My Dear “odnsy:= 

Your gaock letter is just veceived, and om its heela came the 

Poligwing most weleeme lettmr from Mr. Wanamaker: 

“fear tabort Speer, 
Z nave been i111 and ebsent from my office for 

gino. el of the last aix weeks, end your letter follows me here saying Mr, 

ivey salle om the lgtm Feb, and visite Philadelphia in my absence, 
I regest thet it will not be possible for me te see him in Phil- 

gdelphia. : : : 

i think he should get to his post at Alshabad as early as possi~ 

bie, 
Regarding the setting uv of the machinery in the Manual Training 

Shops, L have alnaya felt that the plens were too vague and indefinite to work 

UOT» 
Yhe eatimate of probable cost tm 1902 was $4000, The List of 

vith of April 1904, foots up on the peper befare me E7709 .O0 = ond some of the 

figures mre sieated Lo be ‘roughly appreximate,” 1 think if we had an exact 

wlan ot the xpaee to be used, the sige of each piece of machinery needed, and 

hhe work ib is @mberded for, -e tould atop guessing end apon ordinary specifi~ 

2 used by preaticnl people in aking far bids, Tt chink in eompetition we 

_yol all the machinery we neeé (st least at the heginning} for Five 

asacd Bellora, ai I would be willing to contribute that smount, ~ 

erhaps you and Me, avey have sufficient data upon which spefi- 

com eeuld be made, and you end f could go streight on and get the bide 

aee the order, 
Yours very truly." 

I enclose herswith a carbon copy of ny reply. This pete things in fine -shepe, 

i ss | ee to Eving at ence, We have of course tnforusa Ewing of Avey's 

coming, bobh hy letter and by cable, 7 am yeiting now to Avey, sencing him a 

comp of Ur, Kenemeber’s letter, and cf my reply. 

I sa gled to hear of the money you are cetting for the Princeton 

bullding, amd I shall hope to do a Lictle bit, bub 1 am not in very good shave 

tG Hp it now, 

Yory affeetionsiely yours, 

7 = £2 



Yo 

February etgith, 1906, 
The Rew, AL Rp, Ewing, Ph, D., 

| \ilahabad, N. W, P,, India, 
lly Dear Ewing -~ 

os 

I have gocd news for You nray, In the ¢ into rat pl ace, Panhes 
and T are tore and more pleased with Avey, He hae the right spirit in him, 
if ever 2 man had, and he has taken hold of this work in the most Sommetent ang 
intelligent wey. He is very modest ang Simple-hearted, I think you are going 
to like him very much, | 

He has been Studying carefully the equipment needed, =F sent him 
oF course, e0pies of the lists which YOU sent to Nr, Wanamaker a Year or iwe 
#85, and he has draw yp himself a list Of eleeinieg? machinery, ue hes been 
at some losa, however, to Inow Just what Gught to be bought, because he dosa | 
not know the floor Space or the genera} layout of the buildings where he would 
be expected te work; ang efter a good deal of Consideration, we have come te 
the conclusion ihat it would be better for him to wait until he gta to Tdig, 
before buying his apparatus, fe wilt know juet what is necessary, ond —_ 
order it, from home. This morning I received a lettar from Jenvier, in which) 

lowing heart—warming letter frog Mr. Vananaker, Witten Prep Lakewood, where hep 

« Sear Robart Speer, 
"Et have been 122 and absent from my of fiee 

for almost alt of the last six weeka, end your. letter follows me here, saying 

Mr, Avey sails on the 12th Feb, and visits Philadelphia in ny absence, 
us r6gret that it, will not be DOSSible For ine tO see him in Philadel af 

“I think he should grt to his vost at ‘lighabad ss farly as possible, 
“Regarding the selling up of the nachinery in tine Manuel Trai -4 ng 

Shons, I have always felt that the plans were too vague end indefinite ia worl “The es 7th of April, 1904; foota up 60 the paper before me, $7789.00 ~ and gome of 

the are Btated to be "roughly approximate," I taink if we had an 

exact plan of the Space to beused, the Bize of each piece of machinery needed, 

. 



Wanamaker’ 8 etter, . 

t 
ee i hepe you wilt appr ove oF ai this. Avey eaile next Fednesduy, and 

, iis to catoh She stoner from Trieste om alae 27%, 80 thet this letter 

a vad ‘net reach yan mach in adly ance Z af tim, 

Very aff lectiae aety yours, 

a 
\ 

fe f 

mie hi sehen 5 
a 

| 

f 
1 

J ye PROP TIE Fin 
dA ee 
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February 2th, IR, | 

Tet Few, €, A. R. Janvier, : \ 
3 \ 

.1£09 South Broad Street, 

Philadelphia, Penna, 

My Dear Podney:- 

IT enelose herewith «a copy of ee I heave just 

written to. Miller regarding the Princetor: building at Ail dkne 

Avey got off last Wednesday, There were some other missionarieg on 

the same boat from the Methodist Board. There was a Mise Norris also, going out. 

to teach in Waodsteeck, paying her own expenses out, and Lo be supported there by 

the school, I hope she and Mr. Avey de) not shine up tse bright on the Aflentic, 

i trust that ay may have a pleasant woyage, and yet exch be sufficiently sea~ 

siek to prevent sentimentality. ’ 

Just before Avey came on he wrote to me about his indebtedness in a 

nate which I enclose, While here, however, he said thet he had heard from his 

College Y. M. C. Av, and they were expecting to take ecsre of the debt. And when 

he went away, he stated that a letter ii ght: cone Tor hin at any tine enclosing & 

draft, and he gave us authority to cash this draft and cagreel iis indebtedness 

with it, After he had sailed, 1 received’ another letter from him relating to the 

matter, and else telling what you hed paid out for him, 1 tala that letter 

with the other one. Please return these tec letters of his, 4S soon 98 We 

receive the draft referred to we vill clear these various obligations, If hia 

“Association does not take care of the matter, then you and I can get the money 

somehow, But if we do not hear from tlhe Assscistion soon, I shall write to them, 

putting i+ wp te them ts help Avey out, 

¥y } 

is just whet you are guilty of ell the time, rf 

j = 
Np OFF 

I hope you aré not over-dbing it, although as a matter «Pf fact, this | 



| Mise My E, Rogers, 

February 296b, 1906. 

Rosiey tenet, 

Cheumug Co, i. Y. 

My Rear Mion Rogerass 

I hope very mish that your eyex are aontimuing to 

imprave, and that your general health is good, I have uot written to br, 

Kinney about you, rather expecting te hear either from you ox from Ir. Bevaird. 

As you have thought over the matter fully, does it still Me in your 

mind aw we talked together, and do you fee] that you must give up the thought of 

going hack to India? If you still feel that thie is the only wise thing te do, 7 

wont you let me maw, so that we cen look forward to the necessary provigion 

Por the needs of the Mission this coming year? 

L think you Imow my own Pooling with reference to you, ik the keen 

pagrot it will be if you are not able te returm, Yet I can understend your 

feeling, and from it the grounds on which ‘your view reeted. 

With kind regards, 

Very sincerely yours, 



88S 

Rebrugry B6th, Bs 

Rip Pen, 6. Ay canker, | 

J402 South Praed Ghana, 

 Philadniphis, Penne, 

Uy Dear Reaneyer 

Your goo tether ef Petiuang 2tnd aame duly to hand bagt 

aeeiky sad T have bad no tioe siner adequately to reply 
to it; and I an just new 

lndving for the Conference of Foreign Boprda) at Kashvilte, followed by the Stue 

dent Volunteer Convention, Tt seeme to me that there ought to be about one 

fundved dollars outfit for Avex, chargeable to Mr, Wansmaker. tf seine ait this 

in Council this morning, end it was agreed to, Thies wilt enable us to meet, the 

charges ineutred by you, and will give & Little more for Avey to meet any expen 

ses which ke may digcover on reaching the Meld, Going for only a limited pebied 

of a tow yeors, it seems hardly Tair to make the same outfit allowance that would 

be made fot s missionary going for a lbng term or for life, 

Very affectionately yours, 



e8S 

q ‘<< wares 2 4% PR VAS GY seul, 

Ge the North Imiia Mi nei Gi, \ 

iy dear Belendz:3 + 

You wiih hare Feld oned, be 2a St Chas .4 fe. 
Vor wese hee rcusthe new deachar fox The Ing Siesheaer ana Yop teste - 

trial Beperanen%, Hts Ee T. Avey, He. Jamyier and 2 haves beth 
been very gach, pieared with Ne. Avegts 4: Birlt,. him acigate 
ani g@ool sense, 2nd his wMleretantite o/f him works I wrete 
Fully Pesardinge hia to By, Awa La. peevions SPUR OUH, BE owe 

sauled the dets of My, A ‘ee Ts sed. ity. Be th @ you wigke pies 
whan Be expeo t — Res Yonfomeker GaM ganevousis renewed bis 
o1d after fox Une aayport of gush &/vork St, ond be nes alee 
pronie«@ $8900 fox tne aqndmer ted lt he Derartments 

Zhe question of ur. Gikiante Sétuim with RUE Gitlen was 6 ths Boor 
Rrppetietgst ite meeting Last Henéap, and the following Mets go 
Was taken 

She Board aporered ef the Yatwe cf the Rav, S, B, Citbklen of the, Pais Bigeian te the PRit a RMates, On Ausount of the ilimegs of xen, Gillan, provided) tie Rsacutave @omnit tes ef the Mies ion SpPreves, or other prpti sion eamios be mata for » Silents returx, . 

_ In reporting the astter, Ir. Bring a ar CP Bee Bitzenta aries 
ing “ander tie sew sale", «ith Peferprnce te farlonghes, -Thig 
must DS @ Mitagerehension, bowever, jar ths adggestios of the 
Migsioniea soy yet been adopted vy jue Boar, Zt ik @ndere 
Stood thé the matter was before ohq@/xisajeb Kignion, end 
@dyerse action a ths qaeetion wae. bauen thers, Toe minut ex 
of that nee ing have ct yet basn zpos ived, oni the Beaxi is 
unprepared to aicps & Aew cule on ie wMDbieet wel £9 hae ea 
Sidered ite relation Voeil the Miskione whish onght to hy 

ee ee Me * MAT he that the action taken by the 

———— 



‘aind: bat there we other Missions than thoes in Indie with a 

‘“Whiss tie question show le be taken Ris 

Panjab wienion will mot, ereate any nen Sieve e be Py: 
~ 

j : 
‘a i 

4 
¢ 

y bays raxy moh pisasure in reps oeting & Ape@ial aprroe 

- sGetan Se? $2000 ciren by the Srustess of the “chonk Prestye 

fevier Shaxek im Til iser ee Whiais part of « Legacy ressived 

- he the Tevsiees frou tha; astabe of Ling Evise Tie Beiporim. 

Sng ve wae 2¢ cuekigieet sion La Hise wea parga's vill ae to the 

use cf the lugeey Woich the| ‘Br ontees secaives, amg tity Givi ded 

it between dome end Fore ign} Hise done. We @ise4, GF soured, 

co sseure ths Zereign mi: oston held tor the 1: tee gazgort of 

3s ‘me jocks hat tha Truetet «pep irad Cat * 28 gitt 

fe xl be os polded to woro in whieh Mr, HicGer hed at interest 

me eled Br: props:ty while might bee & memorial, Gnsragt ete 

& ding): ; the money has jbesn appro pehstee io Mis Rack Tnaie 

| 

* 

Hie: ion, $1th & view fo Dip sve sad Riahy pF ofenls go, ot 

ef ‘ee atly neoie® Piets, sien ve 8& 

peace sag ULE 2) sisce lt - ha eich Qe cme temun euscente4 

~ coe pner thas Both lie #e sak the f@esion weald apply 

fo che poet neceseaxt tn: es rR, 298%, af 8 56 poe Ble 

eo. ey at the tiieolse hes bea m yo an the Board se the 

D-: He ideation aye be “ad oe > Bevery at Btnkh, nope 

ae. Bee Sie velte to” if @r coh “Phe pastor te the Re 

3 obey Hinome, Tle 9 

. hac hed ewan tg exe. cane: rores a
t peing am 



Borth Tedis Misaton, 3, 

Hrs, Rigginbotton hes written with reference to the ase 
of ans QutTit money for the purchase of kindergarten materd ale 
We have wondered whethor urs, Kiseinhott an knowleége of \ 
kindergartening wight ‘be used for the present to set the chyemt | 
need in the Mary Wanamaker Sehool? ff tie Missica san 
Qiong withast the Sppodintmext of a regsular kindergartsner fas 

{ 
Alishabsd, at least Zor the present, the Hoare woul 4 G@Ordisiiy 
prove ef the use of the onttit aiisuanae cf $200 fy tas 
burchass of kinder zarten neteri@l, In ease the Mission 
feels that A¢ must still aege the appeiniment ef sonsona sop 
this PUL PORG ye and the Boa xd feels that 16 must economize in evary 
Pobeible wag, in order to meat aveh added obii SAlaone as siree 
in that came, if the Mission oF Station feel that a agai 
erent would enable Mre, Higginbottom to isender ereatiy neaded 

_ Pervice, it woula apQreve of the expehdittare fron her catfie 
allowance, uct to exesed Bia6 for Kindergarten aateriat; the 
Board reeeiving ths bal ance Fox futurd ne Sessitian oF for 
needa in other departmeste. 

. 
Drs Ewing hee written with referehes to the grenteineata 

seheme in ita relation % apf ourietions wf the Béara, ia 
Question wae laid before the Bourd ¢ O92 'L worked report the 
following setion; 

it was voted in eeply to the ingniry of the Teeasuxer of | 
the Yorth India Mission, to state te the Eilesion that the view of the Board was that grante to the resoytieries: in Intday : 
in aceordanes with tins eeentewineaiad scherus wast be Geves Por by the Missions within the Livdtaimme of’ their LeOSklur ape | 
bropriations, the Board holding iteelf remdy to inereass the : 

Opriations to the Missions ss it migkvt be shie ta Slargs work throughout the Mission fie¢ldsg bat not deaning it just to grant preferential help te the Invlia Miesions on the besie of the grantedzwaid Scheme. With reference to the application of? the grantuineaia | | 
plen to new property, it was voted that tihe Boara had ae obsees jon to the ions® id of mtive sharches in shureh Daildn | ete, in aocourdance with the grant+insaid Plan, but that | #1a must be given within the Gimite of the Hiesionts repos jar appropriations, and thet even within the Linits, the Board t 

4 
‘ 

5 | 
/ 

yor 





March 1Zth, 19006, 
The Per, ¢. A. R, Janvier, | 

1409 South Broad Streat, 

Philadelphia, Penna. 

My Dear Mr, Jonvier-~ \ 

I enclose a letter which will be self-explanatory. 
E have replied with ag gentle discouragement as possible, suggesting that perhaps 
Ws, Shelby might find a way of helping the mission cause by writing on Miseions 
for the tome papers} but I have told her that: there ere of courge books for thes 
study of Hindustani, and that I would send her letter to you, Will you kindly 
teil her of any books, and give her any gentle word of counsel ales? 

I speke to Mr. Bay, the new Treasurer, last week, with reference te 
remitting to you on aceount of Avey’s outfit, and hepe you may receive what 
you spent on his account in a fer dare, 

I wish you might have been down at Nashville, We hed a fine time, 

Very affectionately yours, 



i boa sa 
) 

YO to New 

Maceh isth, 1906, 

Miss Mary Puilerten, 

Matehgarh, N, W. P., 

india, 

My Dear Hise Fullerton-~ 

, 
I have three good letters Sst yeu bo anawer, = Degen ber 12th and 28th and February 18th, The last. refers to the remark in my inet letter to the Mission, regarding the right of women Se vote and the action of the East and West Japan Missiens on the subjeet. think Surely you mst have mise understood what 1 wrote or said, bacouse, 80 Par as T can remember, I have hewer had the idea that the Punjab and Nert} India Missions were the only cues which had net given women the right to vote on all Qestions, 7 have tosked up ali ay letters to you Since the *pring of 1902, ang eannot find in any one of then a statement to the ve that these twg Missions were the enly onas withhol ding the right to vote on all iiwtheme: I have always know that there were other Missions beside these two that still take this POsition, In 3 leng letter ade dressed to Miss Morris, ag Secretary of the Commiittes of the Punjab Mission, to investigate the problem, I wrote last May giving her the facts as far as I knew them regarding the attitude of the Missions, 

What I did Bay to you waa, that Punjab and North India Missions were the only ones of which I knew where thers was Privction and eiffieulty, and where 

If you have any letter of mine in whieh I made the mistake of mara or intiwating that 411 the Missions had given the women tthe right to vote on all questions except the Punjab end North India, Ishwilll be very glad te write to the Mission, retracting any such Statement, But I ¢ annet renember having said any- thing of the sort, and cannot find in any ef my Letters ta you, and cannot con- ceive that I Should have written it, because ‘g havensver hewn cure enough that this was the case te make such a stetement, 
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T am confidesnt that not on& menber of the Mission would think it sossi~ 

ble fer you to have made any wisleading statement, and I de nob think thet there 

is the least likeiihoad that any of them wil recell any statement that you may 

have made 4t the Missicom meeting » and take any exeeptien toe it, 

We were gia sky del igtived With your sctGunt of the Missicn meeting, and 

oY the suggestion that, “Peae, perfect peace, the future ail unknown,* might have 

been the «set appropria te dipan to sing after the vote on the question, I hevse 

ay doubt that this is erily a step forward, and that sooner or later the issue 

will ba just what it has. been in so wany ether Missions, 

I have hed one or two talks with Miss Rogers, but am glad I did not say 

a word te her regerding the Mission action, I think the dectors' judgment is 

edverse to her returning te Indis, and although we have not heard finally from 

her as to her sxpectations, 1 gathered from ma conversation and from one of her 

letters, that she will nevt feel able to go back to the field, She thihks she 

might ge hack to Feodsiac ik, ‘but she is in dowbt as to the wisdom of that. Be: 

return to the Plains, she» says the doctors say, would inevitably reault’ ta the 

loss of ner sight, 

Tasso happy ‘to know that the speration was successfully performed, 

gould and rast that pou ars omtirely well, and may be evon stronger new than you, have 
= bean if fi had rot been fer the operation, 

Mise Prentles writes of her engssement to be married, and Dr, Tueas 

writes in hiv loving wa y ragarding the happy man who is to earry her off, ¥e 
would begrudes him what he is getting if we @i2 net have confidence in iss 

« f 12 * : ‘a = : > Fresligs*s og judgment ant interpretation of the will of God for her om life r Fe 2 
MW cok :deres ct . pet : 2 + Subpsse. you. ane comfertebly settled in your new house by this tize 7 > — > 

ane carnestly nepe that iit may preve to be jee. what you needed in the way af s 
home and centre: of work, fa Miss &therten well? How is she taking te the ? ~_e 

f@ and the nissic ifes Lhe * greg ey 188 GRAaAVy Life: on Le way nome from the Sigéent Volunteer eon 

Vention eb eid ! ro 
| Bess ke last wiek, Mr, Walter Erdman was Showing me « mmber of his 

bhetugraphs, sod aneng thiam were noi a few OF Louise in Londen, The Convention 
was # wonderful meeting, unc! one hears now of the little fires kindled ali over 



oe 
Wiss fudlerton, 3, 

the Land by those whe carried torches awey from t:he @onvention, You would hes greatly enjoyed the meating if you could have beem there, Reports of it will doubtless have already come to you in the Church papers, 
Phe new Treasurer of the Board, Mr. Davy, has begun his work in a very Pine spirit, He is a man of devout heert, who is taking up his duties as one who feels that he has @ real call from God, 

We are just in the midstof the work o11 the new year’a budget, and I tremble at the thought of the necessities of re trenchment which may be upon ua, We are still hoping that the yeer may close Pay. owably, making possible a large increase of next yearde budget; but it is evident that even if it does, & consid- erable portion of thig increase will be consume @ in meeting the enlarged cost of Classes I and 17 Foy the coming year; whereas w e have all felt with Many of the Missions, that « general addition Should be madie to the native work classes, in orddér to make posaible an enlargement of the no itive work. 
With wam regerds to your sister and Wiss Louise and youself, 

Tour sincere friend , 

Va 
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Ba Mearem LSth, LS06. 

Wias Pliisebsts BR. Frentin® &, 

Patagarh, U. Fo, In@ria. 

‘My dear Mies °rentias:-- 

Serrov ani joy were very much mingled 

when we received your letter of February hank learned that 

we were to lose you. Ye felt keenly the regret of parting 

with you, but on the other’ hend we rejoice in your joy, and 6 

were glad especially for Mr. MeCowan. i have ne donbt he is 

very good avd all right or F0u onla not have consented to 

marry him, but,eli the pane,we know him only secona hand ant 

we know you straight off, ani while we congratulate yon because 

we think highly of anyone of whom you think highly, we songretu- 

late you beeaus® 7 thins highly of you, no matter what you 

think of vourself. 

We will renort your eigagement to the Board at ite meet- 

ing on Monday, avi I-am sure it will accept your resignation 

with joy st your plans, although we regret that the Mission is 

$o lose yoa.. I will add. whatever ‘kx action the Loard takes 

as a postserivt te this Letter. 

With rewerence 49 the outfit allowance, the arrangement 

you suggest wilt he antirelp satisfactory, namely, to tarn over 

to the Mission the articles of furniture, etc. 

Dr. Guous wote regerfing Mr. NoCowbn very corfially ant 

it was @ pleesure +o have his estimate of him, Will yon teil 

him that we Lave no hard fee ling towaris him af all, buat only 



ais ae | 3 
ing then of your engagement, and } e ae fron 

‘They wil, doubtless, write direc wy to ‘pow giving yeu a 
blessing. 

} am Pr-0m yon, seat : tras 
Mr. MoSowan and you wild some time vis: it America, — 

With kind regaras, 

Your sincer: friend, 
a 

if ae 



| Merch Zist, 19%6. 

The Rev. C. A. R. Janvier, 

1409 South Broad, Street, 

Phiosdelphia, Penna. 

My Dear Rodneyz- 

T am'sorry I waan't herw eben fou toiteg. £ wm glad te 

know what the purpose of your coming GVe? mam, Ene een” 4]. understand) chet & 

reve problem 7% ie that you are facing. Y hase and prey thet you aay Be 

&€ & 2 : “ ‘ ” 4 ¢ 

guided, ae I imow you @ill be, te the fight decision. 

Tr 

T return herewith Towing"s letter, nave yeesived serves? lentes 

from him, ame of then weitten when the/kebiie was boiling. 

TL em sending you thr Miseion's letter regarding Wr. Patek wich yore 

wanted. 1% wish the Board ware able to give the Mission ali thet it eke for, - 

but it simply is not, snd the question ig whether thera sapdl be su egal table 

division of the inadequate Punde availble among the Misgione, or whethe? eny 

particular Mission for one reason oF enothwr, shall be given weve Snun its 

share at the expense of othera. The difiiiculty is that, ‘ghile Being chinks 

the grant-in-aid scheme entities the North India Mission jo profarautiel teaate 

ment, every other Miseion hae some obhar sthew® Gr ena for whieh 2% san 

make jnet as good an argumest OF couras it the Board jysr bowad iigedt be 

give to the fadie Wievions ag 6 purely additional sgpropriation whel the graut- 

inesid scheme ealis for, that is nother matter. Tt wie: FAlLil ite cbligasians. 

But I have not thes Par been able te fing any such: este am the pert of the 

Board. 1 shall of course Joek further for it, We ark Just working on thé m6w 

«3 

year®s budget now, and I see no prospect of any substan Jad entergement @” che 

appropriations , if, indeed, thers is any enlargement gh *i Tor Rueth India and 

mogt of the obher Misaions, The trouble is that ina Wisaione are raquiring 

so much nore in Classes L and Ii. Board har wuthpriaed tiie yes om Rte 

ereseed appropriation $30,900, in ce of lac’. yeasty but mors then thie 

’ 

’ 
' 

| } : 



> i a rae, 

Mr. Jenvier, 2. 

“masevanct Le neceawary in order to give all thet is anked in Classes I and 3X din 

che Wivsion eatinates, If do not gee any hope, accordingly, for the North 

Indie Miseion, except in ziome special gift ‘hat you may be able to obg$ein for 

pitch, Ag l understand, if that is dons, then ths Mission will be sble te 

eare fer the gvankedmr-ald wi howl curtailing its other work, 

Phere are some Were wad object radically, however, to the grent-in- 

aid zvvroed ond its relations ih ag to Bwing*s cheesy to other Missions. 

An Gatraasing self-support in ny one field ga this theary, would wean that that 

field showls have an inerenseing aprreprietions from the Roard*s fund; so that if 

the chaveh becomes ent tirely’ pelf-supporting, the Niszion work there would be 

avawing constantly mre ong! nob lees than in other fields, and the fulfilment 

af the missicnary parpowe jmatead of releasing money Tar use in wnevengelized 

fielde, would simply absorty it. 

Tt wish I esuld geo ows and study the grant-in-aid eeheme on the field; 

and indeed the whole problem in India. I cannot believe that something better 

sannek be tone in) the way of developing a spirit of independence. Why is it 

nageraary that its natdvee showkd organize a Mational Missionary Society outside 

she cnurehos, in order tia sacare euatonumy and independence? Why could not the 

Presbyterian Chureh ty Enédie heve ailonod them to fulfil these naterel and war— 

yaibaeie Longines Sm the: Christiane for pelt-poverneent? The natives have set 

Hp A Wissiqnary Sockety with consider able eathsias@, on condition that every 

pember shell be » wetivar, and chad it sheii have ne office holders except natives. 

Ay over against thats Lioak at the Presbyterian Chureh in India, ite Moderator, 

its stated ‘Clerk, and the Chedrnen of most of Zts Comaitiees are missionaries. 

tne majowity of the dalogates ab ths last Genersl Assemoiy were aissionaries. 

My you tnlak Lhere is an i¥dlag thet oem be gone to chang® this proportion awl 

development of native eslemest end bring ini prominence the native character of 

the Chureh? 

Tt is good to think of yeu, and te love youk 1 ouly wish we could 

gee more o! one another. Very affectionately yours, hee. | hfe 

—————————
———— 



Tas Rev, WL fT, Mitehelt, 

SiG South Main Steset, 

Washingten, Penta, 

%y Dear Mr. Mitehell-« 

Yeur note lof the secsced ¢ #2 peetyen yesterday a Your 

eevioes letter had sles been Ma Wee bat everything hoa been eed heek tines 

| 
No printed eepies of the Minates of the Hiséien es: img heave yet come, 

ido not kiew how @pen it will be popsitile 46 sats « sty of Lhe Detter te tha 

Missign raperting the Deard*s netioas for you, That wee = leng iether, of nearly 
rSubiesr pese@, We should have sent you e copy of if, het “Sey have now sa many 

Stations in the North India Miseion, } shizk we conici acl gh copies for sll ins 
Svations. but have to request that ta Sums GAEee Sue SLevicn will sen@ te eopy on 
tu angihsr, Perhaps you will be in New York before 2¢ oerp long, and could reae 

sver this letter then, 

T have just written s long letter accompanying |) 4 oppreprietiong, smd 

sls.t send you a copy of it if you oie he good enough ic send Bh tback at once, 

So that we can send it sn to one of the Stations in tsdin. 

The amount of the appropriatione for the native <ork in the North Indta 

Missicn, I am glad to say, will be AG |mEe has laet peat =:t 2 sh Berry to sey it 

iil set be any more, The amount jaa nla al SE882, if. «(1b have te be ett to 

“ae Mission to distribute this in the nogit effective ae - ‘hs estimates, shout. 

*hich you ask, made a great roll, and|we are a tittle beat: sm& abewt trusting them 
ce] the mail, Would it not be time enonagh te exenine thew olse when you sre herer 

I ap sorry we are going td beike Mies Frentics, because shewas alnesdy 

& good worker, and Was going to ) in better one, TL wish we hed gone new fis 

sionsries, We ard ldoking tor & b te take De, tools flit, ee he any 
is alrendy provided for her, Have you head of who | 
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T deve pot heard {juct when the Gitlame expect to arrive. They were 

expecting vo eave Bombay oF March third, se they cught te be here very soon, It 

will be ,o0d to see them, and also Dr. Tucas, who will be comingsfuer the Conference 

mt Taare. 

he vequest that ciame in your lstter for Mr. Gay wes turned ever 69 the 

Yreemuver’s office. fT = giving them your word also as to your wishes cegardiag 

the hese end sther gooda thet you sre nending an, 

ke the tame of your retart, of course Mr. Day"s office Eosks after 

that, toe, wid be Be; cnet i. t wil) be arranged for the going out of the Tndia 

Wiesionaries. about the middle of September. 

The action of the 1. S10n regarding @ delegate te the General Arsembsy+ 

wes as foilonss wy, ¥, Holcomb wae elected to represent the Miesion at the Gen= 

eral Ageonbiy in the U. S. Aa, mad. T. Mitchell was elected a eiternat=.° 

{ nope thet you and lira. Bitehs1l are both very well, ané with wars 

regards, 1 2%» 

very cordially yours, 

: 
4 a) 

eS. Bisoe dictating thie letter Wr. Gillam hes bean in te =o 8S uawing 

E “| 
4213 aoa Os 

ares yee in Nex vark day before yesberaays April Sth. Mra, oo lime stood bhe 

sonmHer rate sind is Peeling such taeroved. Piear headquarters 
<or some time 

sii? be at Pickeyy ille, Bid, 
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Be "are Ts Pp Fpete, ae 
Selepeupyt, UB , Indie. 

diy dear Mx, Yelte:-« 

i wrote a few dnys ago te the Me oa eet 

reference to the appropriations for the aver ye tomb ling Ba 
Soue podnte also ebout which otherwise ¥ bhoghd Devs Water Se . 
write tC Pole 5 Pou w1ld eve alr eudy obka, or WILT Ve Saeeagy 
pooh tht letter to the NGeten) hotever, I weed Wot cevee Yo 
tees points son 

Rae priated wivmtes of the so el weetie of the Kinsden 
veue posterdsy, 4 or S wonthe after: the mosting was head. Toy 
WAi3 be brourht ap at opag And vont idered by the Bosra. at Ste sext 
seoting. £ ebpnta think if vend ve whee for The Wrogen, of gk 
Sesizeg any of theese propositions to be consid reg promptly ty tae 
Boswil, to gent @ written aopy of thie Minuten to the Bosrt Aunaitiege 
Wy efter the Miesion mecting, or, if’ thie ip doppestigshle, githoagh 
it is the praetiee of practigghiy ati the Mjes ions, opnla not the 
written copy be plooed inmediptely in the handy of the sister ant 
& uroge be pent to the Board vithin f& fortnight aiter the jjenien 
weeting adjo enelaia 

I ao rejoice that the Mission meeting Wee sie a $iessef tans. 
Yea: letter of November 6th reporting it was very beipfal and X 

sent st once, as you suggested, a oipy to Herrisbarg, ite, ova 

al BO took a copy for her uses din th & speeifils LAPormetion Se per he zh. 

Ee Sewy tremmtud tor whe gMbWt Uy dritaed dhidatyement thet hes gape 
be Wy AWE had Ye You, ond peg aot ont) tht a¢ meg be ah 
Ye oll heathy Yat thot it way mand test ofeete an rion trust age do 



r ea = = fs 

iad $ fe 

the fer, # 4d, vase, a 

tq works | 
E hops fast ons ago 4 ittle Margerct ‘® eoerlet tever parses, 

gesy without Leaving any i121 effeate behind, and that Mere, Tepte was 

net eaterely wearied with mirsiag her ani the care of the Anpnuei, 

ue eye jut falle on the postscript of November 15th, in which 
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you Gok me to m6 siecretion 4a gusting fron it, and I wes careful. 

to suit whatever porte Of St you would not with to bare publicity 

govt th 
a 

«¥en very ¢neuxint tox tthe Frayet Liste which lare been conteee 

end cise for the letter of Mcrveuter Tih signed by you end Utes Givex 

seh ie, Hyhe. Surety, these stirrings is India sve the Anticiee 

tient of creat things hefore WS, amid Goi, wast he Willing, sf Be Eee 

a eee heta, ££ oaty we a
re act ppwilldug to etespt. what Be has eereed 

to give. 
aye 

F< view of what 1 are Seales
 gq the letter to the Wiasion you 

gag be See that I vead with the ereateat appreciation your lettur 

pf Deaquber pand regarding {ripe vital fmportence of more of the spirit 

of independence in the Induay Charch, Im some way we aust achieve 

this, or aueeet for our fail road Just this last week @ letter has 

eons from a Committee of the Synod of the Chur sh of Christ in vapan 

- @ealing with what the synod regards as the thoroughly posatisfaetory 

relations between the Missions ami the Native Chuxch. The problew 

4g, of course, in a very airterent stage fron that whieh your prob- 

ten hae reeghed ‘in India, but the ptiuedglé suvolved is the tact, 

asus iy, the principle od & right deve Lugmeut oid A f
t Zr rig nite 

of the authority ond reapeas th thity of the dutdve diday ant gous 

deve the proobedy ot coeeee, UA tne bemdinty ih 6 cere ce sebete oat 

very perbhexiog Hoohy Xowrmiad think tee wtuiy Of tows poocx Lake 

Bosuer Tyrpingtoas “Pp Prox Sapreny”, ort “he Tate oF devevet. 
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' April seventh, 1906, 

te the North Indie [ieation, 

My Deer Prigndes 
: You will already have received the printed letter report~ 

ing the appropriations for the Piscal year 1906-1907, I am iedSdhes hecrond i 

the detailed appropriations sheets, They correapend to the estimate checte as 
set from the field, seve thet, inasmuch as it has been impossible for the Bosra 
to grant more for the native work than lest year, Column WM of the estimetes has 

“been omitiad from the sppropristions, If, however, there are any items in Colum 

ih of th eatinatew Which, on reflection the Mission feels simply amet be provided 
fer, and any items in Colym I for which these nore important items can be substi~ 

tuted, ae Pe liberty te meke such aT ay I only Jement thet the 

gifts of the churehes have not been ao great ap ta lead the Hoard to feel thet it 

was warronted in yelcing appropriations large enough te onable all the Missions to 

make a considerable advanes in their native work, Am it in, the prospect for 

the present year, assuming that the Board will receive the same ancunt this April 

thet, 2% peceived Lest Aprill, 4a that it will Bust about be able to close its books 

without deficit, ‘There will he, hemever, the accummlated deficit of the lest tro 

years continging, Jn thy face of this, we feel thet the Board hap seted with 

cqmmendable faith in inervasing the didget for the new yeer se it hes done, and 

a® Was explained in the printed letter, 

E should like te express appreciation of the most satisfeetory way in 

which the estimates for the Misrion were presented, There was great saving of 

time end labor here, thanks to the Mission's faithful compliance with the instruc 

tione 38 pte making eut the estimates orinted on the estimate sheets, 

the Board has not been able to make any appropriations for new property 

out of the new year’s budget, av al) seh gramte would simply have invelved sut~ 

trection from the appropriations for the native work, ond would have necessitated, 

accordingly, en actual recnetion dm the grants to thet work, 



YOs 3 

Worth Tage Melis, 2, 

0 rt 588 PPP gant ws =S : Nise Prentiaate nam fan Ut ROPORPLALONE, He SuRRARHANE mR repeTiAd $0 
“B® Gonna Sogetiher with hep wepLgnahhony, ane yoy Tequngy Ghat ehe shows bene 
leaged from Way let, Dr, Hueas bad written ak her request regarding Hr Jetueen, 
snd copporting few desire to he relented from the tieet of May. ‘the atprepritéon 
fox Wise Rogerg* furlough and return to the field ond field selary sre ali dectuad- 
Say hough Wag Rogera is dowbtfe) ag towhother on health grouniie she should netuns. 
F hewn net anid mything to bar shout She Minsiog ection with reference to kerry 
tammy in which, a3 we undarstend, the mnjerity emrensed the centdnent if tevot 

OE her coming back, hy ingrenthim ie thet frau the point of view of health 

atone, 16 nay be Coated 44 he whew Por her 46 four the rieke thet would be in« 
volved ti seturning, | Clohnbe Y and Ke hive Neen datueted tn aeadmdance with the 
wa aonerehoee peNdidbe Ly He, dad We, diutdts vuttion’ to amorton, anid bir, tetas 
expettition Wb yotdw hawk to Tadha Rloite, be. Beehitgy in ote at the du ttobinny 

vy cmuterd 86 Ihr, Goudihy dotitg in sesotiinnce with the few futlongh Whe, wit 
enind the Kission that the mggeation of an alsattistive furlough wb tie ene of 
Five years hes nok yet been adopted, Aa we underutand, the Pony shud wee. 
‘horepsred: to sppreve 4b gs yet, slthough the Miwmbes of the Punjab Misdish nee 
ing Kawe not yet cone, and when they have been received, wetion may be foeni-en 
have beep such of wold lead the Board te Leek thet the forlough questieneshetta 

Be taken up nee, end some a ene en an EE ee 

the forth Indie wiseion, 

ivaie ih: sete Wt td Seine ciel: ain Miliauatiiliaty tations 

Properties you ought to have, and wleo for the fuduttrlal eokeel wt Pitas 

| ged the training clase at Thaet, Perhape: tranefeed may be pOendbie that eID 

‘uti Portia provilivn at least Por theme obfecte, Wt, Beany hee weitueh sere 
outily feyerding the inerowse of abproprietions fra the Bord te enable the Bie 

wie te webt the obitystions UF the Beeibyterted Grahtuitnntd Witenes, We emote 
Sm bit wine Letber with viblrdtde ko the failure of the bouhe te grakt beeen 

oppropriatioha foe eeytaih duegimepaudion! Gevindeh. ta the onae aff the 
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Sov na aire 

Yasiery 45 dt davelape be outtictont ta eumly hay tty SAA WHR ned setting 
We ony Drinsiphe, Sub ugoly dotng 1m Pewh Ue donk with exteting exuitionte FE 
ion slwape held thet, aq Sar an poste, the appwepriattons for each your Stews 

cover the necessities for ‘ats yser, and that while undoubtedly emergencies in- 

volving additional expenditure wil eccur, there will else be unexpected savings, 

So fer as it is pewmible, it desires these #avings to take cere of the exerger 

cy expenditares, and the liberty of transfer provided by the Manuel witil January 

Hist, de intended to fasilitate this, Dr, Ewing writes that wedical expenses are 

élite vf ‘the elncy GP udectonevion ond baloney No-Claael&, Hat Gite has merce 

heen th cose, They howe ever sinse the present systen of eotiuates was adopt 

ed, belonged in Clase It, the mbdicai aliownee hee never been tegerded os a 

persanal matter, but a Station aliowanve, t¢ be dram upon ab neaiet, and if 

etheubted, fo be replenished by treusfere within the aporoprietions, if 2¢ is pos 

sible £6 46 4, ‘The antion vikich I reported regarding the emergemey requests 

“ander consideration involved no ‘sutien revolution.’ ‘There ate some Missions 

wheze-there ere ng medigel slowances at ell, ond mag fn oli the issioer woore 

there are augh sllowanees, they are régarded and have been for fifteen years ab 

least, ob part of the regulor Station exenser account cared for in Class TX, end 

subject to the came prinéiplestovering all expenditures 4n Claeses 1¥ to IZ, The 

Board would glad wid edditional appropriations forrthese and other objects if it 

were able to do so, and it has, as the Mission well knows, never repudiated any 

necessary Wission obligations which the Micsicue have eonsetentiously but teil 

striven to provide for within thede appeopriatigne anti wider the Mame) prowisius, 

With referenve ty tha ginntetmald welwiiey I would why thet fr this cea 

the Soara did not bnuababand that it wee teling amy noted aetdon, ft has aleys 

endeuvowed to give bhe Endl Nivelone illest ajitroprtctions pédatbie, but it bee 

never dedétinted t§ give Vien breterantiol treatuent ee against other Visstam 

feenuse Ot the giditutimnta whin, fp adseut to Dr, Ewing's princisie, thst the 

Wiswton de entited th 196, tor example, to all thet 18 pecaived in 1905-S¢ 

pion the dineyene reqnlred for the Fresbytardal grentyitrpep
ectine of the enount 
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wasupes 

Sabin taal, 0 * & 
obenieatchalauncebobeutshedemnataend 

T am OORPLAORNS ye anocantine eRe, ring end oh} the lage am ungaay Roe 

Bonn i age te Wen 48 cop te pane 4 Sen Adm Sh saponin 

sap Vie Rew year, Tet doing ao, #4 Wye ooly Bean able ‘te ghee to Khe Morph Adie 

rota sod Shi sets “Sheila tenrapetanta, ve meat. aah oa \ 

LPrMGet, and IP LAPT and OSG, he best distribution of this mount ie Le 

left with large Mberty tq the Mission, YP you do not think that it would be right 

to use from it whet 10 called for under the grant-in-ald scheme, do you think 4& 

would be right for the Board te withdren support from other Missions in order to 

add St te the eppropriations Por North India te meet the Predbytertel eeuiiie So 

far as the records of the Board are congerned, I have been uss te find anything 

aupeorting the idem that the Boss teok on the obligetions of the grant~in-aid j 

scbene as special praferentiel obligations resting on it independent of the sie- 

atom, 1 feel vonflicent thet Dr, Gillespie wrote letters clearly forestelling 

thts ideby but apart fron such coneiderations, it seems to me thet Ir, Bwing and 

11 the nenbers of the Mission are of sch fair end just winds as to see the um 

ceasonshlenena of a view thet nuild tax other Missions in an interset af the grant 

ineaid scheme, Zo set up that principle would be to place the sase weepon dn the 

ends of othAr Wiseions which haye plans of one sort and another, which would 

apablle thee to make claims of the saue wort as against the Horth India Wesien, 

Be, Baing writes in the ame letter regarding whet he believes to be an 

injoutite done the Mission in sy coments on ite expenditures in excess of 10s ap- 

dedpwiations, I om sorry if I did any injustice, ‘Tt mst be very herd imihed 

tor wiy Khonldn, depectatly o itloeion with ao extensive a wark es yourmy "th kup 

wishin opptopriatiods 0 inedeqinth ty ite necessities, L hope the Say MLL tome 

wien the chursiost gifts aay Ge mpre filly equa to the work's newday 3% way be, 

however, that the Board receiver only ax mach as God fends that t oan be trosted 

6 nee An tho wideut ad déet efficient yy, and while there are mpny, Dariishina 

knvolvell ist the Gitueticdency of tie Hieniads renourtab, an the other api pe 

eebolt ty t think, MA eeotiony of expenatiart end fomene aecceplohoent of went te 
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Weovvs bid MAbbaddly 8, 
Brpperiion 9 vhs outlay mys an ty Sound dq nz. otber Miterartae of wick E Ram 

“yp HAE? Mapowe F Avany Ye. met che pgsnpgey zPINARE HR eemtersene 
vith the eamthgnale damages, wag wet Ry tho Koaré.by charging tn fac SE 
Ineursree Pum 

We received some tims agé the wedding cards of lr, ond tre, Petterson, 

end I trust thet they are now comfortably settled in their Sinle hone, 

; ‘I hope that ur. Avey has arrived safely, and is already hepinning be week 

We ave looking forward with great pleaeure te seeing Dr, and Mrs, Gwent, ant Bee 

end Mrs, Gillam before long, and of hearing fran them fully regeeding the rary 

We follow with great interest the Prayer Liste, oni join eornegthy withe 

you in the desire thet Ged would pour out Hig Spirit tn wnmeatired power apm che 

Ghurehes and Missions in India, 

The Board was very ruck dnberenuee in the MiAuhed ot the Geeeat gsc 

bly of the Prasbysetian Gharek of Indl, which wort léid before t8, and alse te 

the repart of the etablivhnent of the {tnbdomel atssignaey Soaiety, % trust 
the Seckety may do ausefal work, and may be the means of hindling @ ges? spintt 

of selt-propagation im the Indian Christian commmitiem, 1 think, honeven, thet 

thera is swe ocosaten for regret that the nature? and juot desires for axtenany” 

on the part of the Indian Chrigtien body, have had to Pind expression im hia 

movement, rather then thpomgh the Indien Churches which tnve been eateblisie®, F 

vieh the Prestyterian Oimreh in India might bare the privilege of taking thé lewt- 
Sn the develoment and cecognition of the principle that the charches. whicly ter 

ave estsblishing are to be indigenous, national churches, Bren though this werk 

Were to be Jeue efficiently dona, would it net be She wise policy to press tie 

Indfan-element ints the ofPicial poskticne and places of lnaiershint 
this whble problem haw now ¢ime before the Board Gn tts most greed ae 

ots thubligh tid Obmrch sf chriat in Jepany whitch hat gend to Oke Breabpton iss 

iid Retoriidd Kowtld bt homme, a Lig, Lema doniminication, wely carefully ang 
shely Keeittl wig dittding POPU whad the Unureh of Gtivlet believes ta de the abaaditqe 
Petbare of the Wladhenay Wo 2et up vighd colatione with the Native Chureh, fhe 



Won Undh tknaten, 6 
Po i ry nt Sy 

Bg aplenty apcomnenied by oneh heat ond with sed schien, ae earthy * 

“ane es ye Genk ty Hike wetter 2 whedom higher thon our ow, and gu 

Thm, Tho alone inpRe hhe igeuss , of all activities, and can direct us inte sighs 

ways, / 

Atk warm regerds to ail, | 

Your sincere friend, 
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Tie Rev. @, 4, R. Paavier, 
4409 8. Broad St., Philadel uhig, 

Pere ylvenia. 

Ry dear ROd#eps-- 

i lkeve beoeiped Prom 

day BY Aawht, 722 P eehiont dvey, Sortie he 

apoiin, hidgene, & Letter wortulining 

thd LoLiowig among) othew ingady jer 

ot palette 
Foudd you Avep bin & popita, aaah B- 

Pepe hie FORAYS Pe 

; Pony ether sgagta he FRITS 

April aBra, 1906, 
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fche SS tees ak we Bey fiat SoS DPDLA Bigssrag 6 

1906-1907, eer 

_ ABLARABAD, 

Chast I, HIGSIONARTES OF PIEEM,. 
v 

MEL As 
Rev» Be Ee Bying, Bs Dey s 4, * ar. Sam Higeinbetton, aD y 

Rise if, EL Forme, 5dOs 
Kies ¢ean T, Trae, E409 
Miss Me Sinford;. x Ds, 4 

r 
= 

THIDOR ES ¢ 
IU OLS 200 irs Bigginbe OR, : * 7 rae 

CLAM IT, MISRIONARTIZS HOT oN PIUED, 
TOUS ALLOWANCE, 

Dr, Luca, 1 oe ‘1e0e 
SRATHLs ming ; Ps 

2 HEGAB, OG 2 

$ 1600,00 © 

OBiSe iy, SVSEGRETBITIG. 
Rupees, SL OR2TTA TES : 

Sik Lisentiates,' $ 1ibie, 

Bs hi Patol, .. 1443 
Reecipte on #iela, ae 

SIBIE YORE; : 
Five Bible Women, 493} 

LU REAIT IG: \ . 25e) 

AMY OVER wert: 
_ wiitickehaw men, 12:\) 

@ity Shure sad Read Room, 129 
Haithices £ mesih eapenes, 450 isemes Barrows, So0 Re, lire een” 

Rupees, seek, 



se Chien 

Hi. = ool 

?" 7624 

f Sacactpts. a field, 2 

Ghristisn 2 Boarding School, 
Bl expenses, 100 
Receipts on field, 2400 

Boo 

DAY SCHOOES;: 
Batre Boys? School 

Fotal. azvenweses, aa00 

Receipts on field, 1600 

: dumna Boys’ Vernacular Gchooks 
Fotal sxpens sé, 425 

Receipts) on field, i126 

Miss Brown, Teacher, 78 

Gity Church School, a ae 
Rupees, 
52ihE ~ 

GEASS VI, HOSPITALS AUR DISPUNSarl ee. 

ASSIST al Tes 
Twe assistant, pe 

Murses, ae 
& 

Receipts on Ddeld, 669 

MEDI CINMSs 
Medicines, L109 

- Reseipts on fisid, 2.000 

BRPAVSES; | | | 
; Servants, 460 

Furnishings, LOO 
Horseay @20 

Repair of Sonveysuces, . m 

r 
apeess 
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QEASG VII, PROPERTY iy (USE, 

HEN TS: 

Ps 
Hatra Compound, 150 
Jumma Compound, = 

Bimenst “ee 
: 

Hospi ted compounds ’ BA 

Girdhercs Dal?s Bouse, 6Q 

he. Be Fitoh's House, 
24038648 ¥ 

TARTS § ee eee al ega 

Tuma Housc & Water 
Tusanaker School & Water 
Ratre Boys’ School * % 7 

Fdsonetone Rd,H*se & * 

Wheel Pex, — : contlh 759 

REPAIRS: 
for Station, TROO 1200 

LCR Ae Ee 
2 

4 Watchmen, 240 

Oity Gharoa gerventey 86. S26 

ee | 
pmeke acl ¥ far 

tn City Church, 
25 

‘ 
RSs 2958~ 

GLASS EZ: MISSION AND GTATION RXPENSES. 

HTSMTON MEATINGS: 
Anniel meeting, 

52 

SLAVLOMERY & POSLAGH? 

Hor the Station, 50 

WRDIGAL ALLOWAR CEs 
Bor 2 wmeris 

300 

CANT PAR CUR, | ; 
ieavel for 7 wiseiconarict, 315 

OGRSOU AL, THACHERSs 
Clety,. - 180) 

Personal Tesahery e#OC) 330 
Rs, 1097 

“OMMARY WOR ALTAHABADe 
GOL » RUPHER, 

CLASS Ls & $880 .00V 

CLARE Lhe 3600 60 

Crass IVs 
B964.” 

CTAGs Ve 
84125" 

CHARS Vio 
21:00 

SASS Vite 
 BIBB 9’ 

GLASs Ths wes 109% 96 

nota, age),00 ¥ 1953.4 Rupees. 
Ne 



Mies Mery stony 
Wiss K. Be Rogers, (Smos} 

& 

o > i 

‘ 

My, G@mith, (1). Loo i 
eo > ' Baes,00 ” 7 

‘ 

: 4 

GlASS Il, MISSIONARIES WOk Qe FIahDe 

HOME ALLOWASCES: Ady | wy 
‘Miss M, 2. Rogers, {8 mos} Bq5 

r 

WREIGE? AUD TRAVEL: 
f 

: Miss M. 2, Hogrs, 300 

: ; 
& 675.089 

CLASS LV, EvValewaIsTI¢. 
WALIVE MINISTERS: om Rupees» 

- . & Waetive Ministers, — — §ou 

‘Receipts 92 field, 600 BSC. 

LIGHTS: = 
. § Bicentiates, LVS 

, Receipts on field,  _780 492 

BIBLE WOM: | 7 : 

16 Bible Women, 456 — 

QLEER HELPERS: . 
“J Beeachex Weachers, vie 

Mies B. Blunt, - j TRO 

IL ERALINGs 200 

OTHER WORE: at 

Travel and peoysies, BOO 

.—s:s«éWwit ing Our-Statious,. 0 

a A ~~» @ixteksnae for vee Biant 78 

a  , Books & Tracks, 
re 

| : 545 Rs. S@is.¥ 

\ 

i be 
; 

. .. | 

Sw 

P 
= ed 

— 
Sey ? ‘ oa te ’ : ; ? , fu 

wy he ore Pel Pilea ere hal AA AGRY = e i: == e 



Brs 
(Be 

CLAS Ve «6 BDUTATION, 
BOLkDING Sorogns: 

aupeess Rekha Christian ¢ a 
~~" Board amg eye aes ~ BRO 

School, ¥. 
Receipts on field, —beL0 

& Leachers, ASLe Books, et, : —e 8 L969 
Reseipts on tield, 

burkour Christian Boys' Sekoo 
boarding Departmen " 00 
futoring and Books, 

Receipts on field, 0 
—~- 2400 

Boys* Hie 
@ Teachers, BG44 
indy and Micheu,leachers, 2900 
Expenses, se oe 

Receipts on field, wn SSG 2526 

vay SCECOLS: 
Gity Girls? School 

Y teachers, 1014 
Expenses, £68 Horse, wai 1486 

Village Schools for Ghristians 2219 = 248 

THBOLOGICsL SEMIGERIS; 
iveining School, 14:15 1415 

Tavistriesl Sshools, Go 
#s.10,886.~ 

CiaSS VI, HOSPITALS Alp DISTENSARL ES. 

12Cio 
Rs, 1200 w 

CiaS& VII, SROPERIY ID USE, ENTS; 
Burhpus ani Rakha, — ails 
House for Missichary, 4150 
sreachsers' Houses, eon 

Receipts on field, ee oe an 
HRRATRSY é @lTindauts; #atchuen, i 

RE, LEN 



aOe 

. mass D. MISSLON avd ofariu, MAPS ues. 

wgentues: 
angus) Meeting,

 
96 

Sle LLOLsRy avd POS
TAGRs 

3” 

Sounds EDR Lalas 
Bist gravel for 7s , 280 

PERSONAL TRACEERSs 
" @lerk end Per sonal Peacher, 

+480 

SUMMARY FOR PATSRGARE » 

GOLD « RULERS.» 

GLASS Ze § 3495.00" 

Guasa il. 
675200 » 

ChASS iVe 
¢ Ly es ad 

. GLass Vs 
10866 «~ 

Chase Vi. 

L200 

GheSs Vile 
16S204 

Glass Lk. 
5oae 

a om Te 

gos rey #100 e Tess se BME OS 2 

319 



ase 
= TLOFR TATIONS BOR Bias 

190619074 

cnass I, MISSIOWARIES ON THE FING, 

SVs a&e we Mecaw, viGso 

love ve Ly Lawrence, ee 
4 

SELLORES 
kr, NeGew (5) SO(de 
kv, Lawrenee (1) 1s 

Ss ie 

be taj 

$ ~2665.00~ 

Grass LV. SMSO 

Kal ya MINT STEERS: Eiups (ci-9y 

Prabhu Batt, 460 
Receipts on fisid4e0 

even Licentia i Fag 9 
Heveipts on Lie 264 

11436 

BIBLE WOMEEs 
iwe Bable Women, 108 
Rescists on field $6 72 

QLEE 
z Tyree ¥en preach=a 

Baird 

Revelyts Gn on fieis BGA 2019 

LiDERATioGs i 
Bor the station, 300 BQO 

OSHA WORK: 
Bicysiss for presiers 75 

Keep of hozses Ve 

BCoss au seccte, 50 
zr eastez's travel, 100 : 

Bum 18k BS sibel, BS Bo. 

Re, 3665. 

CLABES Vo BoUCATIONy 

BCARDIAG SCHOOLS; 
Ghristian Boys’ Bo 

Six Leacherey Ah 

sia ae a j 

Reocipts on fieldy hin, DES ~ 

Gurietien, gurie Boar sag oho, 



ee 

2+ 

Chass V. Gontinuedy Rupees. 
BRQUGIE FORWARD = 2278 

Ghz istien Gixis? Boarding School, . 

fwo teachers 132 

Food, 439 571 

SREQHOGTCAL SUMLYARI BS: 
' 4 SZeechers, S7é 

Stipends, 1150 1522 4 

CLASS WI. HOSS PALS 41 DIST Moat. 

epic WSS: 
oe 

GLaSS Vil, EROFERTY I Use, 

Toads 
Ereackers' houses, 4a 

REPAIRS: ‘For Station, 300 

mol DaLSs 
Bor Station, ba 

GheSS IX, WIGSTON AND Siarica pop waperet sat 2 

MISSION MERE IMGs: 
Qravyek to Annual Meeting, ou 

SLAUIOUARY sD POSTacTs 40 

MEDECAL ALLOWALU SE: 850 

a 

Hail travel 6 1/2 sduits, 466 

O21 

SSiaw 

5 a 



ee ee 

GOLD. RUSE Ss 
Vaaie “4 rs ¥ 2060 Prey 6} f 



eae FI O23 

AREROBRISTSOUS TOR BLAWAH. 

teen k20i 

GhaSS ke MISSIONARIHG OF DHL FisLD. 

SeLaARL es 
= fue Revs & B. allison, % 1080 

Miss Buily Formen, 540 

lies RosieGuthbertson,
 40 

“ei60 

GELLORGA: 
Wir. &liison, (1) 106 

§ 2260.00 ~ 

Class IV. EVAL CELISIIG 
Lpegks 

MaTIVa MIRTSTERS: ‘ 
. Faran Sukh, Side 

Receipts on fic id, B2S6 G 

‘DECENTIATES: 
4 Lisentiates, 

B's. 8h 

BIBLE WouMss 
1 Bable Women, 45 

1 Hebper, 
24 2 

SUIUERATION: 
ize 

QGHER WORK. 
_dimviekshaualy 

60 

Erescher’s travel, 50 LG 

é 
Ree 2iTee * 

CLASS Ve BDU GAL LO» 

Dai SCHOOLS: 
1 Qeacher, 

126 

Helper, 
96 

@h.SS VIL. PROPERTY If "See 

Re 
Mission Compound, 145 

Preacher's House, 64 aor 

POLARS: 
250 250 

543° 
RITENDAD Ss . 64  B&e 





‘ 325 
ApeRERIATIORS FOR RATSEPUR, el 

& Fe 

Chass fT, MISSIONARIES ON TEE FIRLD, 

SALARiEs: 
fhe Rey, €. H, Mattison, & 1080 

‘GHIDDREN: 
Mr. Mattison (1) 1c0 |; 

$ 1180.00~ 

OLaSs IV. EVANGELISTIC, 
Rupees. 

LICHENTIATES: 
$ Licentiates, ' 664 

Feceipts on field, 180 
504 

4 Preacher Teachers, 384 

WOMEN: 
i Bible Youen, 60 

EVENMRATION: 100 

GUAER WORK: 
Visiting Out-Stationes, 50 
{epcte ani Books, 15 
Preacher's Travel, 50 
Ox Cart for Bible Women, 60 175 

Rs, 1223 ~ 

GLASS VY. EDUCATION, 

GAY SEROOES: 
Giris' Vernacular School, 48 

Rs, 48 - 

GL4SS VII. PROPERTY IN USE. 

Miesion Compound, 39 
Honges, 66 105 

Station, isa.” 

30 Rs, 285- 



AOC 
GaG . 

3 % “Be 

STASS IX, MISSION AND STATION BXPRVERS, 
MISSION MEETINGS; Rupees. 

Annual Meeting, 15 
Stationary and Postage, 10 

VEDICAL ALLOWANCE : 125 

SANT DAR TUS: | 84 

EERSOWAL TEACHERS: 150 

Re. 384,- 

SUMMARY KOR FATEHPUR, 

GOED, RUPEES, 

CLASS I, $  1280,00 4 
CLAss IV, 1223, ~ 
CLASS Vy £8. 
CLASS Vit, 285.- 
CLaSS IX, 384, . 



APERORRIATIONS FOR MATWEURI. 

REQE= 1307» 
Oh488 1, MISSIONARIES ON THE FIELD, 

SALARIES: 
Rey» W. F. Johneson,D oDes $ 726 
Rev. BE. A. Bnders, 1080 
Miss M, Johnson 540 
Rev. We? Mitchell, (1/2 ye.) 540 

26D 

CHILDRA : 
fr, Ende. {3) 500 
Mr. iid tone 12 (3) 1/2 yrs. 150 

a 0. 

7 3536 ° 

j 

CLASS Il, MISSIOWARIQS NOT ON PIED, 

HOME ALLOWANCE: : 
- Rev. W. @, Mitshell,(6 mo) $ 416.67 

CHILDREN: Mr, Mitchell, {3) 1/2 yr. 150,00 

FREIGH? AND TRAVEL: 
tiv, Mitchell, 1050.06 

¢ 1616.67 

CIASS IV. BVANGHTISTIC, 

BADIVE MINISTERS: 
3 Wative tinisters, 828 
Receipts on field, _ 264 

564 
LICENT ATES: 

4 Lieentiates, 284, 9845 

OTEZR HELPERS; , 
10 Preacher Teachers, 957. 957, 

BIBLE WOMB: 
4 Bible Women, 408, 

TTINGRATING: 
Including Preachers’ travel, 550. 

OTERR WORK: 
Tract Distribution, SB. 
Oxen for Bible Women, 120 . 

55-6 



Receipts on £4014, PRG, 

DAY SCHOOLS: 
Boys’ School 

Receipts on Zie24, ‘er 

PEMOLOGICAT: SEMINARIES: - 
Training School, 1094 

Re. @630,~ 

GLASS VII, FROPERTY (im sm) 

RENTS: 
Compound ,Preachers? Houses, 159 

Receipts on field, 

REPAIRS; ” 
Repairs, 
Rebuilding Servants* Quarters, isp 422 

AMPAN DA NTS ¢ 
s-- “  “atahmen, 66 

RS. BAe 

GLASS IX. MISSION ax? STADION ge rEyans, 

MISSION MEETINGS: 
Aonusl Meeting, Es) 

STATIONARY AND POSTAGE: 5 

MaDICGAT ALLOWANCE: 
2 families, 250 

GAUTTARTUMS : ; 

Hill Bravel, 196 

PORSONAL TRACHERSs - 150 
Re. BYBy« 



————— 

— B29 

aks 

SUMMARY FOR MAINPURI. a 

GOLD. RUPEES, 

Glass I. 3330, ~ 
Class If. 1616 «67 » 
GhASS IV. 3418, - 
GLASS Vie. 3630 .¥ 

CLASS VIL. B12. ¥ 
CLASS IX, 6784 ¥ 

POA: $ £946 267 eae rs Rupees, 

~ 



APTFOPRIATIONS FOR JEANSI. 

19061907. 

€Iass I, MISSIONARIWS ON TEE FINED, 

SATART ES: 
Rev. Henry Forman, Of ; 1080, 
Rev. Jd, F. Holcomb, yr bib. 

CEIEDREN: 
Nir, Forman, (1) 105 

CIASS II, MISSIONARINS NOT OF FILLY. 

HOUR ADLOWANCH: 
Reve J, F. Holcomb, (5 mo) 416.67 

FREIGHT AND TRAVER: 
Rev,andiirs. Holaomb, 600,00 

GLASS IV. RVANGERIA SIC, 
es. 

NATIVE MINISTERS: E 
Native Ministers, 948 
Receipts on field,  _290 

678. 
LICENTIATES: 

1 Lidentiate, R18. 

OTEER HHEFERS; 
Miss 6, G. Williamson, 720 
Miss May Tresham, 720 
6 Native Helpers, 450 1890 

LTTILSPATING: : 
Itin, & Preacher's Travel fi46 146 

OTLER WORK: 
fracte, Rickshaw Coolies, 174 274 



: | 

84 

90 

poled 3 

@arte 200 
Woaen'te call girls, _66 

Bee 
Regeipts om field, 120 

446 

72 

Chass WII. PROPERTY IN USE. 

Baer: ; 
Uiesés Wilidemecn & Tresham, 360 
& Preacters 93 
Sipri Church Rent, 0 

Receipts on field, ye 4a 

ROARS “oe. 
i Coupound. Pax, 21 

House Tax, is 
Govt. Dax, Missioa House, 20 
Municipal Tax, : 36 95 

REPAIRS: ae | 208 

SPSTENDANES: 
Fowse Watohuen, 72 

CLASS IX, MISSION AMD STATION EXPENSES, 

MISSION MRR LINGS; 
Travel, 50 

SPALLONARY AND POSTAGE: 10 

MEDICAL ATZOWANCE: 50 

SaUETARIUMS; 
travel, 100 

REe 

Es. 

698s - 

808. ~ 



=a 

FOR JHARSIL 

GOLD. RUPEES. 

& D805. .* 
1016.67 & 4 

51066 
698.” 
808.” 
190.) 

2 36 rt) 6 7 4 6» 



b00 

APPROPRIATIONS FOR GWALIOR, yy 

 ehSG6-I807, 4 

$Is8S I, MESSIONARI"S om THE FID. 

Ret: 3. Syeineten, M.D.,  § 1080 

_ eee: 
Br. Sywingten, {i} 106 

$ 11s0,.~% 

Ch4aSs IV. BVANGELISTIC, 
Rupees. 

— E Native Minister, 156. 

BEREE Pore: 
E bie Woman, 60. 

ESTSRRATING: 70 

SREER WORE: bees 
Semper School Srevei, 10 
Boeke end Traets, £0 30 

Rs. 468,” 

Glass ¥. BDUCATION. 
RAY scsocss: \ * 

: * 

60. 
% Rs. 60. 

O1uSs UE. HKOSPIVALS al) DISsPunsarrEs, 
MERICEEES: £50 

Rent of Baflding, 60 
Rs. $10. 

OLsSS VIE. PROETRYY Dy VEE. 

as 
Peal si 160 

ATTEN 
| het cates, “pe. 208s 



a, & 

TASS 1, SSBC 2h SMZON SXRD, 
MISSION RETO; 

Aungal liesting, i 
BOOKS? PRINTING, B26; 

Begs tee Leng osge Stady, & 

STATIONARY 48D PoetAuTs eet 
For Station, $ 

SANIPARIUMS: 
For Tiree, 2R0 

FRRSONAL TEACHERS: 

SHGARY POR ehamtor. 

GOLD.» RUPEES. 

OLAss I 12089 ,00~ 
CLass IF, ¢ : 68,. 
6LAass Ve B04. 

sites We oon 
SLASS Iky 200, 



Biai5) 

2QE GE 

Gass I,  RESATOMARIBS ON TAG PLAT. 

Sa TAR TES: 
Rew. F. &, Bocdaite, $ 1060.00 

$ 1080.) 

chasse TL,  FRORERTY IN USK, 

REST: 
Rupees,» 

During the Wintes, 400, 
Bs 400.” 

Crass IX,  wISS ior AMD SWPION EXPMISES. 

WISSLON MARTINGS: 
Annuel Meeting, 50, 

BOOKS AUD PRINTING 
10 

STAPIONARY aD POSTAGH: Ww. 

MONTOYE ALLOWANCE: | 80. 

SAT Ta - 77 

was, we R6O, 
uy, Kn 

Rs. 4003~ 

SMMEARY FOR LANBOUR. 

@onn. RUPEES, 

CIgss 2. § i0a80~ 

GLASS Vit, 
400.” 

Lass IS, 400s - 

BOT. e Tosde y, B00. Rupe ss. 



AdPeOrRIgciows sok Get, 

eee eee 

(mass X, MISSES Of Ty TRL. 

Rev. S He #itien, % vos) § Fe4Ho 

GEILDREE: 
ix, Galion, oR . 

QUsKS IX, MIBSTOUARTES KOT ON BED FERED, 

SL LOMADCEs Sate oie ge BOME 

TRAVEL 4N> BRESGHT: 

ee @tast <¥. ‘vantamntwtté, ' 

ats Se Bs : pict, Hi 

| sd, POOR Sasol, 384 

"Bible Home, To. Res S04, ~ 

CTpBe Y, BO CASTOR, 

‘oh 260 

wiki tre. «ERORTREY fn ven. 

Tobke Aent fet thivedinary, eis 

: : 6 7 
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tree 
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= et 
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8&5 

// smmucce tor samayoadh. 

SOD b 80}, 

OTASS 1, MISRIONERINS ax sR FTECD. 
SALARIES: ns 

Rev. J. N, Forasn S$ Wwe, . 

. p 3080.. 

CLASH 17, MISSIONARIES POR ON PMID, 
GS TLDREN: 

Mr. Forman, {2} 169 
mE. 

ctass $3, NIBGTON AND ssANtON BUEByORs, 
MISSION MERIIIGS: | 

Aumpel Meeting, BO 

SRAPIONARY and Rosman: fe 
MEDICAL ALGOVARCE: 26 

SANT TARIVMS: ; a0 
Z fe 2856. 

a RUPEES, 

Gass I. $ ? 
GLASS IZ, : 760, ¢ 

CilaSs I, ce 

: ied 



iis aes &. SeHW i 
: 

339 

faxee, 40 

TADS, B00 S128 

“Wat shite, 72 
Taxes, 40 

Repairs, - 80.0 S12 

THRSRER' S BIPRNSRS: ; 

Poatags, Stationary & wie 

Sierk, an 180 
Wission Goummitteas, 190 830 

‘ 

2447 
Allahabad, 

Rotel eddit 5472 ee amount of work + Re, 6927. 

over from thy Mission, 



SUMMARY FOR NORTH LUDA missro, 

ATLAHABAD, “pib.00 Lesa 
PATHHGARE. 4380.00. 2WF6.. 
BOA, BE50.00~ 0971.” 
BTAWaH. 2260.00/ Z25RS,. 
FATEHPUR. 3180.09. 1940. 
WAINPURIR. 4946.8% 8380, 
JHANSE, 2726.87. 4996.~ 
GWALIOR » 1180.00" 19852 

LANDOUR: 4080.00. Boo, . 
GARN PORE. 1482 32 1640 at 
SAHARANEUR, 1330.00. “Dba 
GEN ERAT TREASURER, 6929 

sical ee eal 

TOTAL. $28245.66 ¥ vaaaay Ryve of p 

The grent to the North India Uiseien for the riseal™ ‘year 1996-1907 
is $28244,98, Gold, for Glasses I and IX, and 69,832 Rapees for the 
remaining Classes, excephing Clasees IiE and VIII, fhis ayn inclines 
@ll the Special object pleiges that have bean maie Tor the work of 

_ your mission, and & further sum for whieh 26 a hare yet n tebe , 
but which the Boerd guaranteee in the expectation that thy rei 5 a 
money will be forthcoming, any additional special object gifts 
May come in will be applied towerd this naw un@esigned work, ynlese a= 
companied by conditions which forbid suk ap eetion, in which gags 
the Board will give them separate consiMeration, The for ne 
mates of the Wission are approved by the Board, with th» 
that the Mission may meke such changes as it may deem wite the 
powers granted in Paragrayh 48 of ths Memal, and with ihg amierst 
ing that the total expenditure shell agt exesed the on elo 
ized, 45 any changes or corrections that may be désired wi apt 
fect the total grant to the Mission, they shoulda be adjusted -, Freda 
wader the Mission's power of transfer, e Board will be Qnabie Yd 
make any appropriations for Glass Vill, wolees speoial gitts are pro 
vided for that purpose, And grants for New Miss iontries wlll be #@pec~ 
delly reported. 



rhs 

OF PRPs HR) 
fhe Rey, Ray ©, Smith, \ 

Patehgarh, 

N. fF. P., India, 

Dear Me, Smithr= 

. it ig with real @atness of heart that, in the absenre of 

Mer, Speer snd Dr, Brovm from the of fisee, I have te communicate the contents to 

you of a telegram juat reeeived, reading as follows: 

“Send letter on first —wetwel (4 Ray Smith, Fatehgerh, thet his 
Mathar died suddéndy to-iiey, Geo, B. Sith,” 

thie telegram is dated tie sovsnth, 

Were it not requested ih che dienetew that word be sent: you by the 

firet mail, I should not préstind 5 write thie word whieh will bring such grief 

to you, But another mpi wilt not wale before Priday which a letter written 

by Mr, Speer conld tatch, . 

You may be eure thet, yor have veal syepathy from ue all here, 

Very singeraly youre, 

S, 
Pl ee 



- % ' ' ag aS iD a ; va fee ( fc Binge 4 Josterda, & $e, velogran cane from i ‘eS 

 ) Wie. dorze Ze” Smit ar Sets ‘annesota, ss ki © dane fo Jatee aXe i fe ‘ 5 a3 \ x c ‘ae ; son on ihe ‘£ iret vessel, @ announcing that your 7 ‘i . « : ‘Awe a5 
“a ae Dy Son tey Te ‘A Vetter was written ot mene in rier ‘to teh lest mie ory ales > 5 7 ‘che ot = ei ae = 4 P Bight’? matic, wet” on vaturn fo" the offtos “faa morning and Siac sf a ee 5 

ihe your Jeter, 1 desired £5 write “bmved dateny on ay own sedount i 
Vie POveehresa tea you sixs ‘deepest epics thy with you in your "orem. nS oe a A ‘ ; $9 

> ot UJ 

i “£80, 005 Ieov ansther shege tidings will have veen altogether wm 3 # 
; 6zp 6c tga oF Wa et \ S r 

; _ expGeted or im tiie Lett Lene 0m home had prepazca you for thie. is) F ee a pe -p et ey 5. Obes : 2 . F) ro BCssipiliis, bat cven tt woush they may ae v2 tose 80, you. cannot } ; 2 

" heve been de Srepered thet you will aot feel ay pati4 reonly, a oe +e : Sears 
S ity & _ . os 

¥ 4 th. bedug 30 far array. “Nay God r chide) bh 43 ; ; ; ead 
e" > heart end, ree yon partectly in 

ith ere both well and. od i 
caperously., Iam glad hha yon hevé ie 

ae 

fo abasrbe your thoughts and heart in Me 4s 
t 28 SD doye, when your mind wil 12 ‘be tamadag | nome to the nee disci be tay i i. 

“) Ctoe a Te ‘ * : MS oy te Bex: a ee h : Z ‘ 1M a¥ Fg 
e 

Nie before Oh: we ing eht be soba 

sme rs tan 



a 

* 

a ie, Sm thy es 
of ,iyeen sines, I shal], make another ortert sisewhere, 

a have aot been able to get the tenming books for you set, 

wut T ¢ ay halbing inguiries about them and hope soon to be abie %e 

get for you ome or two goad boots, 

Tt heave been reading on the trains the lsst few jays, “sa- 

body's "Jesus Christ and the Christian CWsracter"’, emt Seane™s 

oH is Bninence of Get". They are both gook beshe, % a eve ect 

a good deal fron them, but i gan eritisias Sosa oo me CARBS 

fhe ease with shigh ene Se8s What he regards 2 5.2 inadecusay 

of the wrong e-Shasis in anethe me nis T.eya. OBES nba iz 

very modest about his ov. Big Cinere wagirostiy eral ue veg Se 

gure that we ere doing the- same thing. 2b Ghaus ge vas Lt piv 

for humility eogLies in the reelm of ekaragter 

Of opinion. fixe thing thet seemq tome mast raal ani ees: ssthk- 

atte in life is owr >linémess te cur ow faults, Bee Sa = Sesh 

we sed, but meny others we @@ rot Sem... ae we Gee, We Gisi2 asters 

against whem: But either ae (do mot ss¢ them, ce sclce 7a ¢nse 21a 

agg fhom and went on harboring them, sod that they 208% “memceives 

ecttied in omf lives.. Amd ivheve wontercd whet ne 

orthodox Opinien svewt Him, wa; not Lie an eke face figs 

tet Him come t00 near, de lays, in toe much neksdges 

worthiness and uulikeness toGin. “How gead Beosge soicivaal se= 

periences are in whieh we)awake to a teal rejodgiss et “is Lovias 

eerness , Searshing ws with das undeceivshle Byres, ant 

Geet the same Sine, et Sis srecious herds, bre shrengta ti. 

new in order $6 :onquer the evils Which de levs Bere, =12 3c 

* aeliere the works which %e enaourage? 4s Go beltere-.< can “co 

in His str@agth: 

I read this noraing sone verdes in the Skurch paper pub- 

Liched by the Srescont avenue Presbyterian Gmreb of Plainfield, 

al ~ > 
‘~-- 



4 

AMS 
The Rev, My, Sm}th, . 3, 

Sern 

‘ 4 

d Shin? 

He Torn as 

Lives 22 

MOE. 5 

LOG8S mat; 

buréness, : 

ary work, 

"Be ping fey oe pagvotgan 
went wo 8 Ana Pe 6 irtad to Ro some alien 

& people Lng & b 
He no Tans + ey the aountey’ 

ho complained Po We hope was dead; 
Ke had time to help t ipple 

‘Then the time was oie shead ; 
‘te had time to guard the orphan, 

And one day weil satisfied 
With the talents fod nad given him, 

Ne gloséd his eyes and died. 

ri ad tine to see the beauty , 
Tht. the Lerd csoread 512 reund} 

Ha-hsd time te haar the’ music 
i the shslls the chiléren found s 

Ge i time to keep repeating 
is he bravely vorked away, 

s splentid te be Living 
stn thie splendid world fodayl! 

“at the crowis - the crgwds that hurry after gold~ 
en prizes,-said © 

That he never had sueeedded, a) 
*nen. the cleds’ lay on his head- 

He hai dreamed = hee was-s failure,’ 
Cisy conparsionately si 

Sor the inan had et aat monks 3 in. his pocket 
when he die 

tines avs mob very ecod poetry, bit there is lots 

uth in them .0f a kind that our Saviour gut inte the 

vhe Mount aad His other teachings. It is a fine 

Enon thet we have the secret of the snosessfgl lifes 

(ventines wo eet so used to the missionary ides, that 

Aims & priceless thing it dgseand hew rich fifose ~ 

“ich Eossese 15, in. somperison with these which ads 

received &¢ ather dey a letter from e young buse 

Do sreduess of Yale, _ who is ih eta ae with his 

end is thinking of preparing himself for mission 
r He says, paring the missionary work with his 

preeset Ceoupution, in censesticn with the buiness enter~ 

prise, = 

) VS a 



Ths Bay, Ub dutth, ae 

: "It * = remain in this oY. 2 ge 
than do the Majority the teach: xe 
missionary enterprise beine Shotts 2-2 
ef altogether upon Bhrish she: shinge tebe 
literally. a8 Ghis at a3ffers Fro, othey ; 

oh are founded apes our Gemoorsi-nesds oni 
neoted with tomoorel matters 206 se “hriss’s ‘= 
been nedifie? to confarm to wket Seema preetice 
oneble. fo foes] the all of Saris: tc feng 
among; the ray heathen is treating * nos SGrbring pora 

cs 25 

' thar 1 shall aes A it here, Bo 
sistently w4 WEth my pa ae cc a vee 
Fast te ad hert: iS hich ota per iSrigie iS 
SLeml eet 33 weve ret oi cue 
precess < 

Gre 4 
te . Wi it, co ea 

ifaek alunge. oz than 
gions Like a : ENtO Seohusicn besause 
obetience is ~ end more possible. L think 
because there shere seems to bs the ereatest nsed 

@£ course this is a wrong vise, beaquuse the *hristiads 

whe stay at home in this country ought to live’ By ete stig tks 

sane principles as state srs he 30 ont Ba missiduerée 

the forgign fiele, hat a8 & 5 me iter of fast, the BEaes Gece tke 

of them fo uot and she y miss 2: aoridaed Wie apbut jaye 'as3 
Blesoings which we iano we who Hee realinea tae 

prineipTe is the only HrEnes of life. “thenever ce crs" 
=i P30) Be hee 

fispased tc be Maoourege or :o drew away from 

aionsry prinoiple So. the eelfi: i prinsipie, was 
Ew 

te set olearly in mind the Fadics! i erenes PESweeh osx 
Pe 

prineipis and the oriiodple. of the woukd and ae ee = 2 

ovteabadas. ests for this lite 62.1 for ste tie lige Pra! ia te 

be. , , 

~~ ween rogerds to lire. amith gad young: if, 

Your sincere Orgesi 



aaa 7 To 7 oe 7 * rn Ae Ae ky Caio, ee Fe 

ay ; IMs Rey. G.. anith. 
tinse erate the above, we have heard from soup - 

Yginer, anc While he will doubtless have written ‘ab ouge 

in Tabi to you, it may be that there may be some delay 

in nic letter from Minnesota, bo I quote all that he 
ay ye es > ” 

| Tress DO Uss= t 

as. na ed OL would appreciate the Liberty > took in 

Beg 6 C. mith, end Seu ‘ on Wod= 
fou would know how to'rord tht for 
thea receive from loving hands a 

i bring e hes to. them int that. 
than ours, is mother was in her 

11 wimter and spyings She slept »ekl 
rose refreshed,) ate the exdingrcy 

4 with we to chur ch, tausht h 
engaged ih all the Babbet? Joho: 
+ & fev oersons beivgen Se bbath 
tine fon preaching Servis. Ag 
the pulpit, I reached te | her a 

. detected & change coming. | out 
raat thoucht I pould teke her ‘i the 

phere warm nO response,- une ousciousies 1S heaving 
taken place. This wae at 11.88 ancl ae 6.28 

! the angels, we|trust, cou oyed! her 
bliss. She had been'sc ho pefulig 
return of the dear ones in India, in 

yo work her inkeras) erew, if possi 
Qu other three children, two of whom are warrikd, 
have urrived. The Pynevel services will be held 
a row ae 22 5! elock. ‘BPreciaus in the wight of 
he Lore is the ‘€eath of his saints,' 

" Ye eonnot think of the dean ones so fer art, 
so long to reaeive the sorrowful valtamde, So 
ri mindly send ovr som a meségze by|ce dhe. 
owe smdameat as to its form, You Powe ore 

iM we gad perheps have a practical ade. ' 
ta the axpense seeount?”™ 

4e% 

gauree written -to him expressing our 

hy with hin. Cut whet a beaztifzl SSsnesh — 

Age xo2 wee! i oan hardly imagine a awepsee 
; 

; 

Way in weich Zife sould end, 

Pa 

\ 

—_—— 
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4 
Ray Ditch, sity 

7. tie a Avey, 

imerican Preshyterian et 
- \ 

Allahsebet, Infilia. 

\ 

\ 
lay Year Mr. AVoy, | 

Sous, good letter of ‘al Syd from Allahabad, telling 

oRi-haLY weers affer yon weete if 

oo your, sate arrival og Meren. Sieg Wa restived just three <hé 

May. siso your Letter ef 

tebruary 1st, writtes om shi near Queenstéwn and sony as © + f 

—a— ct e postalcard from Triest& It. was roo get these various notes 

reew yom and I sm glad that fom: ro) taking up the wirk in ear 

& aparit snd with suédh good sense, | I have rsesived jalsa 6 copy 
ig 

v2 the Bilockton deper, enn be Iniag your lettar deseribing 5 

inpressions. of tnidia on the journey fram Bomtay te jhe 

sea after reaching Allahabad«: = oyld see the thing with 

yom ¢yes, I sever made that journey from Yombay +p élleshabed 

mt 2 did eo From Karshi ta Ialior just about the oe Season eg 

tae yaar tagt sou traveled up te oak Station, 

‘eve shail be intex restee “0 ka ar Spon you in Sue fime regarding 

“ae oquipmernt that jou nee Pe 68 iakamaker hee gone sbirowd Sed 

I de not mow how soon he will be hagk, if bay 0¢@ Lhat hs hes 

left instructions which wild ouable is to semure s nadmaat 

ef ba ils fer tne purposes: needed mie he is avey, jotherwiee 

it way bé necesecery to weit ror his yoturn, but posibly you 

wil? rot be sending an yeur ariers fqr material unjil he sete 

Fast, 

We-ressived fron the Youngs Mem's ¢irtaticn A-to¢ietion at 

Ains' the #100 which jou 4010 mejsbouk, ari hare pek@ soxr debt 



Bax in witing el ous fal aeiel ae | i head, so mt ba 
ee 

- apote of the awence ie ae her ef the money for the try - ao ~., 

from Blodictor to. Tew Torr whic. 3 thank Bhe- eaié you were going = + 

to ae pack is cage vhesa @epnsea were given you ey tae Beard, | 

se 

wi RSA 

i * rae 

Bee raphy, 2 Bie her @nat ae 4 been given you ay She Board, wat 

the. ia the rosk of atfeins hes at the lest joa ‘nl been unable ee: 

‘te abgend to nomy things, | 

%. stedis ea you as you will have learned Prova the Mycez- 

ure: wiSh -one ebnem, mage rare BS welt as with all exoences ae 

ed fox Jour travel rom Sombay to sVlababed, eharging there 

amounts to lr. Wanamaker, as 2 legitimate part of his’ diebil- 

ity on your account. 

She insurence was taken care of as you will see in ne 

ait eA of <seount from ime Troavurer’s office, 

i vaeloss & Letter pate Gh came for you in my sare alter you 

hed Lett snc anick +t Heda wat] 1 should be we iting you. 

 -Fkbom, Bast fou, WHA Mak ts wore ig AL Dahshed and Et 4c 

wy faith and prays? “that you vay be eble to de if Hine creat 

- effieieney and usefulness. 

It watt Blways be & pl. agsure te hear oo Sou. ith kine 

regards,) any 
Bad pe yours, 

io ga 
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Mey 14, 199B, 

‘2 lr, Preston H, dwards, 

Allahabad, India; 

My dear ur, Edwords: 

I ean hardly believe that a yoar or so hes el- 
apsed since I wrote to you last, and ft am sorry that I have allewed 
sO much time to pases, I do rejoice that you have gone on wth the 
work in the college and@I still hope and pray that you may give 
your life to this work, 

i hope to be able to write or, Ewing in a few days some news 
that will please him and you all with reference to another man Por 
work in the college. I am only waiting 4 final confirmatory Jetter 
from him, 

‘ 

My. Avey writes of his safe arrival and £ tines he is going to 
prove to be a strong and useful man. We are eagerly awaiting now 
the coming of Dr, Lucas, whose ship, 7 think, is (ue nest week, I 
shall be anxious to axe also, and maybe on the saine ship that brings 
him, &m uncle and aunt of mine who |azre just coming back from a trip 
around the world, Te are rejoicing in the spiritua awakening in 
India and oniy hope that it may not subside, I wish the fire night 
glow until it has warmed the whole |ehurch dn india, eopeeing cut its 
eee ord giving it t the power by which F ann enter upon a more 
Carnest life and with which the mie of goristians now in India, 
would carry Christianity to every tillage ia the) country. 

I have never heard anything) further about that experiment in 
Bieein, of which I wrote; I. tlini! I anset make gomé inquiries about it, 



at 

@go this sumer, Was, at wai. z exyhet ‘to e down again within a 

few weeks, I think the 

at the schooi where eR 7 met when we were there togetier, but the 

boys Wild set GLE be thers ‘at the Conference time this hk ; ‘ 

office at work again, His mind is dust as Clear ard penetrating and 

it a blessing to have worked wo long with one whe never Sogkt: any- 

t trom tite beforethe one that came i eniian x) in which at the close i 
ae . 

sald, } 

z often think’ of our tabke skigetes st] ce ae years” + 

= ¢ fy 

ro 2 : ay | iv * 
gonference this year is not ave a Pent ee oc nest) 

I had a characteristic letter from Dr. Till inkwood. from Milton, | 

North Carolina, He has nev pipe in the offi ce since last fall and 

was here then only for & call. it has been & year, now, since he 

practically laid down his work and we shall never see him back in the 

active as ever: and he writes that it seems ludiereus to hin to have 

his poor odd vody senselessiy wabdling and saeging and not obedient ' ap 2° 

ab all to ths old master, fs 1s certainly one of the nob ast, purest ; 

and best men in our chureln. It As fifteen years since : teu to work 

with hin and i | Hawe ‘never in all these years seen any evidence * nean- 

ness or ‘unkind feeling or of pettiness in him, I d@o not believe he is 

capable of 8 malicious or mulignent thought. and I shall always cevnt - 

SS 

thins whateve» fir himself and whose thoughts alone were eran i 

upon the extension of aode ringdom end ‘the defonss ef Geds faith, fake 

it hes been very interest ing to watch the ‘strengthening gate of Dr. 

oLlingyeod ' Ss nind and heart upon the simplest evangeliceai convictions, 

3 coud give aay svideness of this; ing ast was in ths lest Ietter 

"gne wo Pa ston meny vane of b exinge has no Nght te jj 

.@ »* o - & 

S5 ‘4 7 ’ 7 7 ‘ 

\\ hue Fe ne if 
a | ALY: A » } s f, 

- al ) SAO oe a, 
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Mey 14th, 2Bos, 
MP. Preston H. EFawards, <3 

complain, The one thing wich ig most clear ayd emphatic in my tone sciousness, is the fact that any hope I mey cherish must rest on foundations out-side of. myself. iD have no compiacency in the ree core of my life. - From my vresent standpoint I see more ¢lear than ever beforé the absolute need of |a vicarious salvation. I shal2 go Gown to the tomb resting in this alane, * ; 

1am confident that Dr. Ellingwood is richt in this, ant that 
there is no truth more demanded by the human experience that under 
Stands itself than this truth of the saving help of Ghrist as our 
hope alone 

*ith warm regards, f am 

Cordially yours, 

~*~ 

~ 

ee ee ee eS 
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May 22nd, 1906, 
the Rev. A, H, Ewing, Fhibi, 

Allahabad, India. 

My Dear Kwing,- 

I had hoped to write to you personally Long before thik, 
tut I have not done go, and I am sorry to say that I ap es goed 

@eal behind with others as well ag with you. I tried ty 2oveP 

if letters to the Mission, howsver, the various points i gout 
Petters of January 17th and February 8th and Send, tw 2Pthe 
aster date, and I need now take up dniy your letters of aprih 
26th and March 16th, together with your letter of april 13%h oo 

mY. Genemaker, of which you sent me & dopy, Piret, with refer- 

ence to thie, Mr, Wansmeker is oud of the gountyy, x wrote at 
see gc follows, accordingly ,+ 

wg ih hE a lh a a a} peat and 21 ead 
Peree._of Fkon eel Paes te naan rie Boch Pe Shbumead 
ne aeefeems that Dr. ow: a Paige wilh ~~ Lage inte 

of course did nod of this, and be in Bis rtd rami in B note: to ua, 

wk teen amen ¢ tive shuanent fclinne: noone the ameint o 
of dablegran trom Gtr. Wansmeker will nean Diet he ds 6 the meterial srderadt by be, ARG ZOU able to eet for Mr, wan the mbter? ie hry éegires the wmmterial dulled for “@ tists, wili & e, A ea we & ed? on 

and ought arder the mat antl mr, ie bave been sousnitel, ish pen eae Bri Bring to on er ghadl we de so?” 

I réeeived promptly the Peliowing reply: 

. at 2 ar ernie i 2 endian ho Sees 
Ol a 8s mt, tp ep r ne 



353 
2. 

* Bwing from what- 
& 3 Spatgebatadeoe' reaches him. 
at rail Spatgehatadeo™: matters assed- 

ar's Bt ce I believe the better thing for me 
5) enalose your letter, which may secure for Dr: Swing 

an “enrlier response. Mr, Wananoker gen, if he so decides, for- 
ward his draft from our Paris office.” 

We cabled at once tu you, eccordingly, as follows,- 

"SQwait Wanamaker's reply." , 

I was afraid that if we did not send such a messages, you 

misat go ahesd in the abserice of be work from Mré Yanemaker, 

ang order the goods, only ts find that this course did notmeet 

with his approval. It seems te me much safer to await his for- 

mai repiy. i trust that he mey cable te you authorizing you te 

g0 ahead and may send you ets ence, as his secretary sugeest, his 

drat eovering the cost of the apparatus. 

I de not know when he will be back, His Paris s@dress, if 

you shoultii wish to write to him thers,is 44 Rue de Petites Henrie. 

Mr. Day is away at the Ascembly, but I shell give him your 

note of Aprit 26th as soon as he returns ané@ I think he will finé 

ne difficulty in adjusting satisfactorily the North Inéis accounts, 

I think you are entirely rizht in your opinion that the General 

Treasurer's account is a path of the Missicn sécounts and thet if 

the former over spendsjt should mot be charseé back upom the Missig 

if the other expenses are compensated by savings in the cther se- 

aounts of the iiission, 

I see you call up the Brensfeidt matter again. 1 can see a 

migcbisvous twinkle in your eye as you did that, You kmew very 

well that Dr. Halseyts letter wes no ples for the employment 

af kr. Brensfelat end the expenditures therefors, of savings in 

hase ane, 

te, Imeas got safely home last week. My uncle and eunt were 

em the came stgpener with him from Waples, and also lr, and urs. 
Delavan Piprsen and Sherwood Rddy'a mother. and their friends. 



=a 
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y 7% Pee DAHTLG Boke WADA De, Inces thie follewing dey whey ft. 
18 Bim She eiination wih tty, Nongmelap put 4 an dooking for- 
werk 49 smather Longer Role white Aim Nn the apgr tetore, Dr. 
Incas will dovbtlens be = greet help thig coming yen in the wet 
in the home church,an@ there wfi3 be neqded help, fer-the year 
aiogsed with a deficit oF $72, 0002 sdaed %O the gocpmelate? dat- 
icite of preceding years and the budget Por the en yemr, that 
means that we shall have to raise this new yeer a wiiidan, tee 
hundred thousand dollars in order to meet all our listtitges, 

z reported to the Board whet you said about ir, Brahe Ss 
visit, I mm glad to know that you had My. Ode] tim gen, 3 
saw an extract from e letter whieh he had written bask te Sessa 
on, telling of his visit to Indie and declering that b2% pemste 
would not know him for the same man when ke came beak home. Ze 
is a man with 6 great deal of ability ana i? tne wissivsery an 

-terprise has really laid hold ypon him, he will be & Ztest seer. ' 
Mr, and Ure, Giilem,as yon will heve Beard, got heme asteiy, 

I have bad a litéle talk with ur, Gillam, put mot Bearly 2 muck 
es Iwont, i trust that ure. Gillen my get entirely strong unt 
well. 

i have a good item of news to tel] FOU nov. Sith reference to 
the college. Though MY. Wenemeker Wonld nab take the support or 
a third _— for you, we var & thira tent and his Skopprt also, 
nevertheless, He is ir, Cherles 2. Thompson,Je.. a graduate a? 
Princeton, His father is a Jawyer in Jersey ity end an blaer ax 
the Trinity Presbyte~iaa Shurch in Hontelaiz, Young Thompspa ape 
spent the last year teaching in a beypts sehecd andi he is realty 
to put in three years before going os with hag professions, stué- — 
ied, His fetner egress to moot ais traveling axponsag tp infita pné ‘bak ant wavemre of aff ebiary, the otuer nade dap beep pladger 
Uy Me, TAAttys dhtlid of the dhtltat restoupaube, tf think thas 



my? 

" _ ebb 

ie, é , 4, 

Thompacs wih be af apoae weg te YOR HA aonnaotian with the Brine 

ton Wilding end tha velieious Lite am the coblege . ang ha eam 

ets you im many ways in the teaghiag, Hea will go out this fell, 

t hope thet avey is doing pell. Dr. tuces says that ke made 

« aue@ impression ac & moflest straight-forward fellow, 1 trust 

iat he may prove to have been a wise choice. 

£ kepe that you arn not avertaxing yoursel?® with all the 

here barkens that you are carrying and I hops that Mrs. Bwing 

ise werk. With warn regards, | 
f 

eye Ab 

Very certiatiy yours, 

Rie RELA Ht he # 
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@ 
The Rey. C. A. R. Janvier, 

1407 South Broad St., 

Philadelphia, Pa. \ 

My dear Rodney: 

T am locking Yor that, same scheme far which you are 

honting, by which it will be pogsible to stick six hours in betwean 

ten and eleven o'cloek in the morning. Do you think we are ever 

likely to find it? Do you remember Kipling's story of the man 

WhO wanted te live forever and whe finalijiy hit on the devise of 

getting off from the ground and sitting in a chair which swung 

from the rafters, w? ile he watched the worid swing around under 

him and dreamed that for him time had ceased to move, 

. i did not know you were present in the First Church when 

we listehed to the dirge from Ireland, the other night. I was not 

so much sorry for the audience as I was for pocr Ireland. Yo think 

of that fresh and interesting otaadioe having such an oid Egyptian 

mummy for its representative. And if I had knows you were at Printer 

on, 1 would have stayed over .a train, . ly am sorry they did not get 

the tablets straight, and there is et least one other case of a trax 

gic gant be the hands of man in South Chine. 

1 am glad thet Mr. Gonverse gave you the money for Mr. Fitch's 

support and thet you have sent him owt to Rwing, You will be glad 

+e know that we have. another man for Allahabad; ae Princeton 1905 

wan, named Thompsen, whose: father will send him ont and bring him 

baal and pay one-half his salary for three years, the other half 

being provided by one of the Child's Restamrant meh, He will be a 

Soou man,,1 think, for the Princeton Butiding, a8 well as for gén« | 



the Rev.-C, A. 5. sanvier, -2- 

eral teathing work. — Ewing has written to Mr, Wanamaker, repart- 

ing a list oF things needed for the electrical work, amd say ing 

€hat uniess hs gets a cable egy, a few days after hic letter 

wikk be received, indicating that Mr. Wanamaker desires to order 

the stuff, he will go ahead end order it himself. 1 wrote to 

ir. Yanamaker’ s secretary
, asking him whether he had authority 

te act in the matter. He says ‘he has ina: and has sent ail ‘he 

correspondence to Mr. Wanamaker in Paris. We have cabled Lying 

to wait for word from Mr. ‘a vameker. It is a dangerovs busicess © 

te propose to act on the absence of prohibitory instructions. 1 

‘never believed an the principle of, "I will if you don't tell ne 

not to". 

. [a ‘ts good to have your favourable word regarding Farris. 

We ought to send a man to Mexico within ‘the nest year, te take 

Dr. Hubert Brown’s place, but he must be a man of reali intediec- 

tual power. [{% will not do to just send a good man, who will be a 

faithful worser. Me must have & man who is all this plus. A leader 

is necessary, a man of constructive and pogitive power. There we 

have a good strong native chureh set up, as we hove in Brazil, 

‘Mexico and Japan, there is far less room for the average missionary | 

than thete is itt some other field, In countries like these, there 

i 
are thay native meh superior to the averages missionaries and we 

Look theres ingly féb che wen of superior intellect and Foi 

the natit @teff of such fields. 

Janvier and aes are both well andwitk 

4 

i 
. . Pht “a mr 7 i. * pal 

S 
very PRL | RAND om Hae 

cw 
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' May 29th, 1906, 

‘Whe Rev. GC. A. Ry. Janvier, 

1405 8. ‘Broad 8t., 

Philadelphia, Ba, 

iy dear Redney: 

“Wouscan address young Shempzon, Gharles Db. Bhompson, 

df., Monteleir, B.J., er 2 Exchange Place’, Jersey Ghiy, K.J, Vergy 

possibly he might be eble te help you some vith the Princeten Bldg. 
I am writing to the home Beard with palates to Harris end 

the possibility of their using hin iA Parte Rice, or Cuba, and I 
em quoting what you say about him, 

; £ do ns& expeat te be down kat Princeten this Commencement. 

She next "blow out" of my class will be three years from new at 
| 

its twentieth anniversary. 
| 

Very afiectionately yours, 

| f Ul | / e Al 
| if bef i ees {Or 5 
| VM © 4 

W } } eal 

—d ——r 

' 

' ‘ 

" 
» - > 
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one . ‘ 

ume TSte, 1906, 
‘ 

Ay a ee ee ae ne - tree 
P - ‘ . ? 

a uy | Mekeyedtiey Mery Land, 
ty) ! My Dear Mr, Gillon i .- Pye ite, 

ney * : I have heard Srom citi cial ein 

j verge, whe saye thal he will give one chowmand dol a A , 

» biti Sof [are to Cumpors, if the Board with directly aek \ 
. ‘Mn for it, The matter iT te brought up at 

the next meeting of the Board, ang if it agrees, 

pare ayy ik the letter which I have @letated to Mr, Converse 
iat 

will be sent, ae i ’ Patines J 



as 

June igth, 1966, 

The Dew, A. G. MeGaw, 

Rtah, ee . Ray 

india, 

Your good letiers of Necember 4th and February 19th were 

duly receiver, i wrete at onee toe Ninonk, Potleniing up the suggestions al apaal 

letter, but have had ne aclmawiedgnent whatever of my letter, Have you ocd 

anything Pron Mr, Coaper ar from anyene at Minonk? 

i em delighted ta hear of Miss Prentise’s gift fer the girls" seiew 

before she left Btah, I am sorry you have lest her, 

i was giad to get your reference to tho Sentiment, I thnk thet ds 
one of the real problems of the India iis#iong, 1 dh not ldiow dmy PiOka Sere ha 

' Mission problem is more dintressing as it seems ta me than in India. There are 

some hard problems in Jepany but they are probleme of Wife, Thi Board qeesbePape 
it new a communication from the Church of Dhriet in Ange on the subject ofa 

speration which reises very serious ineunp. But. I have eeid ln a revly sfiteh I 
have arefted for the consideration of the Board, we ought tm sejoiee thebeats 

issues are raised, They are the sign of lifes ind it is far better to bane Gat 

ficulties between the Church and the Miswigné, gircwing out off the energy ppd “ag 
gressiveness of each, rather than to esenpe these: issues thrauch having 2 amped 

and flabby and inective Chureh, 

i had on interesting letter the ether (lay from a friend ini this eomntey 

who is a Hindu, and a very interesting, as I heliiewe, en earnemt man. Teed sete 
him a poumbbt regerding the National Missionary (icelety, and he replied ae Pelle 
lows with reference to it: 

i have read with great ‘inten the pamphlet you mo Idindly gené,ace, describing the a Sesatl tities end plan of work of ‘the. "National Ay gee & of India,* © idea of self-government whieh is so ergey ieal and Seladuh Af preblems has found ite count erp, in sie ett, and 
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port of ive evolution
 of sncern PSE 

Saal I hope you wi
ll not think 

dom pespimistie in making a few observations dndiontive of weakness in this 

Hearly two-thirds of the Protestant Christians india belong to 

pm Pay pe races of South india. In the polities history of vouthern india 

domination has been the normal condition of things from time immemorial . 

Their Te'jigious system, moreover, 15 not self-evolved, but imposed upon then 

bythe Hihdoos preseseing
, an Aryen culture, Quelities of seif-governemt, init- 

» itdépeniiones 6f thought, are not born under euch conditions. Tais 

Set Shetefore & of wenmkness in the nev niseionary movenent. 

Ae the rimiaining one-third of “rotestent CGhristionity in imdie, 

$s.is haraly ey observe that the great majority of then hve eone from 

of Northern, eabtern, central end western India. then 

ye the smalt numbers of ines and women who have comeout of the uoper classes 

Wie represent tre brain of ‘India, in the case of almost every one af these, 

gee-hes been a sompletes sewerance of the ties that imit then to their ole 

t and ago a lore of ancestral property; In other words, the economic 

bese Chat is necessary ipiy tle maintenance of their smn aiesionery srgonizetion 

lecking, (2t mart mot be forgotten that outside of S. Indie, sh 

of Christians who {not being indenendent on any of the foreign church 

ions) depend ‘for a Living on independent professions ov hold veapws- 

kitions in british serwice, is not large enough to werrand the Stability 

« movement, Then. there is -the almost genera) acs of missionary entigie 

haem tonotig #ell-to-do Chrisitians, gue to reasons and conditions for which 

chegeare not ditogéther responsible, 

té is only a cold anelysie of Caste, God can use in india, 49 ver 

4 ise, Ure wen’ frags or the world to confound the mighty. The Spirit 

cr Jeertatie all kamen weakness and bring to pass great things put of 

steehE be! Age, and who can Sey what might not be accomplished by this move~ 

ite théx 1 rephied as Sollowar- 

WS was gledt to get your Fetter of June eighth, with reference te 

jonel Mixsdonsiyr Socieh
y it india. 1 think there is a good eel of 

Get yor assy, But ft, dgex seem to me that 4 way should be foun 

eating witty inte the més so thet it may strike its roats in 

Troma, abe bragiveing,. 1 Christianity cannot do this, if it cemot 

ualese tyr :inmence wahsidies or maintenance of immense agencies from 

Ghee kere is sotigihing ebsut if inferior to Mehemmedaniam anc 

ohtews neat’ ¢ fown themselves ahte to make their wey by virtue of their 

Rhgpe Ghat peepee el e
wncening wich ie touching indie, here and there, 

way Shek ay PERYWERI
 “Fy and mag be & really powerful and abiding influence, 

aq enh 8a up tha hele p
lane bd expertdate and put forth living power, 

T ough & atimawieige your wiiiéograph letter of last August S€th, 

with reference te Spe cial Prayets 

Zz received am interesting letter recently from a business man hers, 

win is a very suecass ful expert in advertising end a aienent Christien man. 

ae wea thet ie after: seeméd to him thet the home churches need&d the prayers 

of riltst ondties more than the missionaries need our prayers, anc he quoted 
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Mr, Lately fy 

to ue the following paragraph which be had written to a nisaionary in his ow 

church in India:- 

"{ want to ask for deeper fellowship am your preyers, Lf the home churehes are to he of greatest use te the foreign field, it must be threugh that syapathy and union in prayer then can only spring from 2 reolised vesrress te Ghee 
heart of the Lord Jesuy Christ, ; ’ indeed, I co not know but that the home churches suffer fron nepleet mareshan the missionaries on the foreign Pield. By the grace of Cod you are fonstently bringing things’ te pass, You are among people who ere eager to know Tesus and chen they mow are Sincerely willing to e.ccept Him, in many inB tansgs at iesst, Of course, I recognize that there must be: among you a number who emp wined motives jn beeoging Christians, but at the same tims the number of sarneet seekers and actual converts to the faith of ows Lord., must often greatly sae age the missionary and bring hig in such vital contaet with Christ fer greater eyuipmeat for the task before him, as that he "betomes » true and living chantel of God's grace, With us at hane on the other hand, in full evengelized puoe ities, smong pospel-hardened people, we so seldom see the smile on the Pace. newe-bern soul, thet we are apt to become diseouraged. andto .liwe formally wna without that inspiration thatis, no douht, your ehie? joy. . 36 you not see that if we are to support you in any spiritued Sense, we need your prayers thet we may be troly alive to God's work in Sie world, whether at homeor abroad? Not that we are or ought te be disedibested with our lot, even though it appear te be harder fowa the spiritual sianapet than tht of yours, but [ repeat it, we need your earnest sapplications,”. 

It seems slmost wieked at first thought to lay this bueden on sige 

sionaries abroad, I have often said in spe-kiing of ithe chorehess that it ¢ssmmml 

to me preposterous for the church @t homa te send aut: missionaries 1,4 the fomsdgn 

Field to give their time to evangelization of people there, and then ta Asana 

that these missionaries should take time te endeavar to interest the people os 

hone, and to conyinee them that they ought to teke up the nissionary enterprise, 

aod yet just such effort as that you-lnow le absoluté ly netessery, and the men 

sti women whe 2o abroad to represent home chursher have to do not only the wom 

for Which they go, but work which the hone churah ouglit not to nesd 1:0 have diane 

for it at all, Im the same way, I suppose it is grue that in a real sunse, ae 

this earnest business men saye, the missionaries need the prayera of home 28a 

es ever less then the homechurches need their prayers, But vhich ever wag ae 

put the matter, it is eerteinly true thet we ought all to be leboring tobeier 

with inereasing unity and love, in prayer for one another, thet we may 1se Siamme— 

thened bach by Lhe faith of the other, and thet we may be enabled,si2 of awh, che 

fulfill in fruitfulness and power all the will of God. 

With kind regards to lire, HeGaw and yoursel!’ and rejoltliy bhed 

] 
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x. 

your health is such that you are still able to go on with you worz, 1 om, 

Your sincere friend, 

Ntheh- ¢° a 24 
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June Lath, 1906, 

Dr, J, Symington, 

Rompe, Medical Fund, 

Mysore, Southern India, 

Ky inet Br Symington: - 

Your letter of April seventh Wes received leet 

month, and was inmediately laid before the Board, and the folloming aebian wale. 

Laxen: 

The resignation of the Ber, Joseph Symington, MK. D,, anit MPh. 
symington, of the North India Mission, wes laid before id Board, Dr. syolngtan 

stating thet; they felt obliged to witharae Wh Recount of the a. irebi Ti ty 
Symington end hinself to ¢mdure the heal®d conditions of the PYuins, 
Symington reported thet he hud slvesiy ateepted — position af a medial offi» 

cer at Mysore, : , 
Tt was voted to accept their reatgnattions, with regret that it 

might not have been possible for Pr, and Mire. Symiuytan to eantinue either dh 
North India or the Punjab Mission, finding work under the Miesign': ane igusent 
at some Station where the health conditiame might ber wore favorable than st 
Gwalior, 

I learned afterwards from Dr. Imeus on hie: avrivel, that you had 

already left Gwalior, and taken up your work at Myacwre, I ae very: sorry Ginn 

deed that you have not been able to stay st, @walior,, wiere, ne foe as I could gues, 

vou were doing wige and useful work, I trust that God's bleésing may reeset pen 

you in your new work, and that you may be of real service to His cause, om 1 dem 

you will be wherever you go. Perhaps I ought to quote the paragraphs referring 

to your resignation from the letter whieh I have just written €o the North Indie 

Mission: 

I have learned from a letter from Mr, Henry Forman, that the 
Executive Comnittee is wisely deferring Pinancial adjustment with Dr, Folge 
until hearing from the Board with reference to any question of return of ou 

and travel, With reference to outfit, the Manual Rule statear 
“Should a missionary retire from the field after ® | 

service of three years or less, for any other cause t:han that of failure 
of health, it is expected that an equitable return of? the outfit al lovmnse 
will be made to the Board, due regard being had to tle expenses inaurred 
ond services rendered, All furniture purchased with the outfit allowance 
will be regerded as the property of the Board,* : 

In the ease of single women missionaries mar onbeide 
Missieh, the practice now prevailing anong Mission Boards, rats HL pe 



ao oe ages Se ne patting at dg 

setboh SCRE tes ingly reper 
what adjustmen ie reached? 

what ip ths Koppa Medical Fund? Is it an insurance fund? and what 

ail vote ate ork bet and what opportunities will it g 

com work, | Nope that , 

Seagee'e. tor seeing you wh
en 

ag the United States. 

T hope that the 

supe ther wit) teegey the Pir
et interest with Ours 

vitos Spadergtion ads 5. Wyekert ond yo
urself, 1 ail, 

Very cordially youre, 
c 

ive you for direct Christ- 

although you ere no longer connected with cur Miseions, 

you from bine to time, and we shalt lock forward with 

you come back, as I
 suppose you will i

n dus, tints 

ayherésts of Christ and His Ghurch will be, as I am 

and with ‘ind regsrds ts 

oil fA > MA 

ree TN fe. 
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Fatehgarhs No W. Pay | 

June iZth, 1906, 

‘The Rev. Rey C. Sith, 

India. 

dy Dear Mr. Swith:- 

Your letter of April 19th was eons eee Pi before the . 

“Assembly, As soon as poseible I laid it before the poand, together with & bet 

ter fron Mr, Gould regarding his return with hip wife, and have written in nee 

ply en the subject in the letter which goma to the Mission by this mpil, The 

exact action of the Board wae as follows: . 

Letters from the Rev, A. B. Gewld of the Putjab Nissim, end 
nev. 2, C. Smith of the North India Mission, with referenée to their fay 2 wth 
their Cuniitan on. furlough this year, after a half temn of or Ryan aes 
ed, and it was voted te reply, calling the heartdgs of the two Miss} ans 
North India, to the fact that the Board had not yet addpted the Bast aap a plan 
of six months* furlough after a five years! term of seyvice in India, but that 

it still had the matter under consideration; thet no pxdvision had been meds Gz 
the appropriations for the current year for furloughs that would 271 — 

_ such a vlan, and that, accordingly, until the change was Pormaliiy made, 
previous regulations would apply, Under these regulations, the Mission wand — 
have euthority.to send Mra, Smith and Mra, Gould home this year, if required by 
health conditions, on the bake of Mingion action and a nreper heyslth certifigate, 
if their health is not in such 5 critical tondition as to warrant; such ae}ion 
by the Mission, the matter could be presehted to the Board for exceptional 
ection with Mission recommendation ond the judgment of the two Wissions, 

i appreciate the fact that in your esse there are special considerations beside 

the health conditions entering in, and I think it will be fair qnivagh to weigh 

these in any further decisions but I do not see how the Board is yoing tp be 

able te take on wore financial respensibility this year, Of scoujree the expense 

involved in one family's return is not great, but Mr. Gould's cass: would seem bo 

be very much like yours, and there ore other cases of the same sorts and smiti~ 

plying the expense in one family by the nimuber invo'lved would add 9 very comifi- 

erable item to the peer*s liabilities; and everything of thia sort means af 

course, the increased possibility of deficit at the end of the years If you 

‘could undertake to meet the expense for this year, with the widersttandd ng hat 

] 
J. 
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Mr, Smith, 2. | a 

the items ovilidbe included in next year"s| appropriations, that vight help, ane z 

@hould be glad to bring. the matter up in that form, Gf course if lirs. Smith’s 

We@ith simply makes it imperative that she showld come, there is nothing for it 

td dw tout thet she should come, just as lies, Gillem did, If, es the yes’ goes 

om, the receipts greatly increare, the Board mey feel ready to take on larger . 

dliguiions, As a watter of fact, however, the receipts thus far show a decrease 

st cetipered with the seme period of last year. Under such considerations it 

sealed tt Be eight for the Board to take on new obligations, unless they are ab- 

ott ly necedtiery ve cave Lift anc health, 

we The time age i qeuld 4 Alexander, from whom se gct the last shoe 

Temi far pos, end he promised te sip some to you soon, Not hearing frem thes 

loeete ages to ‘ene 0, b. Douglas Shoe Company, and received fron them the fo1- 

Lasbagerentg: 

Se are in reegipt of your reeent favor relative tc sayying the 

with, some We take steek the first of Jamery and the 

‘eG thie time 4° we ame in s position te furnish you with any of the 

ee shall he weary hapny to do so, and after stocktaking is complet- 

yOu, just mba we sem give. you, 

TE wade sot get anything early in Jaky, I shall write to them or tc Alexander 

teat TL mg sorry for the delay, bat in this matter we are simply beggars, anc 

weefimee to depanc on the chepity of the nanafecturers, 

With reference to tha tanning books, I wrote to s friend who is in the 

Teatihes business, end he wrote as follows: 

i few works gre; ~ “The Principles of Leather Manufecture, dy 

Piewtor, price *7,59, “Practical Tanning," by Mleming, price $4.00. *Nanvfac- 

dume GF Leather," by Davis, price $20,00, "Treatise on the Leathen Tadustry," 

tee Fakion, price $10/00. Ven Nostrand say there $s a new work - Satis’ "Taming 

eo tq be issued within the next week or so, which will cover the sub- 

je, But, ag I said ubove, the data H.C. Baird & Co,, can give will beths 

tate trestirorthy. 

Tweghe te Saini, accordingly, and have their reply, retomuending Plemming*s book 

am tye best, I enclose herewith a circular regarding if.  [ heve ordered it te 

fee sent to you, and the charge sent out to the field, 

I have ue knowledge before your jetter of January 4th, with reference te 

maising 4000 Rapees for the industrial work at Fatehgarh, There is no possibile 

ity of the Board's providing this amount at presents and what con be said with 
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Mr, Smith, 8. tnd 

reference to Epecial appeals after ait Have written in the letter to the ‘iis- 

sion? If you and Mr, Mitchell and Mr. Gillam and cthere met forth all yanr 
strength and utilize all your opvertund ties te raise money for special objerts amt 

in the budget, however urgent they may be, where is the money to come fram adit 

whieh to meet the objects that are in the budget? If some one could be found “amp 

would do just this one thing and nothing else, that woulda be a different mates: 

but wy experience is that as a rule, that a man who weald be willing to do ime 

one thing for ue would be willing te do sqnething else if it were shows him te 
be more important, I have eonstant opper tunities to get money which I could tag 

into objects outside the budget, which are worthy and important, but whieh 4t gress 

to me is my duty te get, if I can, for the primary obligations of the work in tae 

budget. Saying this, however, I should be sorry if I diesuaded you from doing 

anything toward raising money, or, on the other, deterred you from getting for thie 

particular thing what could not be secured for anything else, 

“With idnd regards. ° 

Your sincere friend, 
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June lath, 1906. 

49 tit Worth Indie Miesion. 

My Beer Friends: 

We have received frum Dr. pymington, with great 

regret, bis v€eignatiob as & missionery cf the Board, and have learned from Dr. 

tuitigs, that D¢. Symington bad alresdy sumed the acceptance
 of tds resignation end 

withdaeomt, to take up his
 work in Mysore. His letterimmedistely upon its receipt 

nag lata before the Boerd, and quote the f
ollowing fron the Minutes of the Board 

meeting: 

The ion of the Rev, Joseph 
Symington, ¥. B,, and ire. 

pe ag of the North India Wissiok,
 wae laid before the Board, Or. Syningion 

: ior abliged to mithire
m on avcomt of the ine

hility of Set, Grune 

ta ositien af & medica
l officer at Byeore. 

Xt was voted to ageept their resignations, with regret that it 

wight not have been possible for De, ba irs. Symington to continue either in North 

$adie or the Punjab Mission, 
wovk under the Mission's agsigmment at save 

other Station, where the health tions might. be more favorable then at Gralior, 

Tt wos after this thet 
we heard from Or. Incas

 that Dr. Symington had
 alresdy gen 

to Mysore. I om very sorry the Mi
eeien has lest his hel

p. He scemed te be acing 

feetful and useful work in Gwelier, I trust that saeone may pe found of the right 

quelificstions for the place, Dr. Lucas thinks it would be well to have e medical sis 

sfomary there, of stroug evangelistic purpose, What ig the plan end desire of the 

Miseion? Will you expect te essign someone of the present Mission force te Gwalisr? 

oy do you desire the Board te send out if possible a medical missionary with the 

proper evengelietic spirit end qualifications? 

Tt wos a great pleasure to weleome Ir, snd Mrs, Lucas. They came on 

the meme etesaer with e
n Uncle and dunt of mins

, who hee heen jowneying around the 

workd, ait they Bat at the seme teble together and cme jnte very friendly relatims,. 

We are cognbing om & great deal of help fram De, duces this coming yest. His throat 

hag not been in very good. eoudit
ion, due to his having weed Lt over-nch efter a celc 

in Indiny ang he id rent
ltig this women. We ara hoping thet he m

ay be able *o sive 

dite time ond. etrength rest fal an
d winter to 4 special campaign aneng individuals, 
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Horth India Miswions 2, 

with ¢ view to enlisting lores gipore:* 
The Boaré hae bees very ach intoregtad te heer of the vinite of the 

Japenese brethren and of Kir, Bryn te Indie, Ur. Beywiy a® you inom, bes wHitten 
lettere home regarding bis visit, I think you will be latereptad in the foldoming 

aregreph from a letter regarding Banaras, in whieh be spenke with great slainsess and 
sorrow of the idolatey end superstition thers, and wbfch he closed with the feTioming 
reference to Allahabad: 

found two Ghristian collages, tin Atlshaied Gertonen Cates tae oe ker School for girls, Dr, Aj EH, Bwing ie tie head of the Former, ane Nive Foremn is a t the head of the letter, 
both of these school have bean inthis rte | Wenenpker having been the most liberal patron, They are txtell > are doing a splendid work, and ere sffiliated sith ihe Prasbrtarien 

; Fifth dollers with pay for the fend, voon, 
cw alana wiil provide. rend 
resey establish several svholarshins, money is nesded to anlerge the 
ties of both athools, é 

We spent the Sabbath at llshabad and visited both these sénools, and ear avpreciatien of their work was enhensed by wr Ge oe nny ere aes Ss Set ees ake ee a these schocls ere doing and will dn, 3 

I hope thst ir, Bryon may be able to tour som good testimony to Kicsiona ip public 
epesch, There is noet of much tectinany sonstantly, pm agaiuet the chtticiwms of 
Missions, Por uy part I think the critics dp us more good than ham, especialy the 

mocera critics, who are really growing angry ab lissions because of their suosee and 
vouer, In the last mmber of the North smorigen Review, there was an especially 
viclows article entitled “Our Missionaries and our Cauerce," 

I understand that Kr, Mitehell has the full amount needed for the trae 
ing school for district workers, ir, Gillem is working to get the noney for Cawne 
pore, So fer I think he has ebout {3000. pledged, Wir, Converse hav witten that 

he would give $1000, which ie part of the §8000, referred to, if the Board wonld 
directly ask him for it, ae good many howe givers are very reative under théve speci 

appeals, Ye have recently had letters fren tevibal of tha noph gonetose khyportens 
of Missions, making complaint, and one of war bast hidelondiy pabtors ue wbiten 

expressing the hépe that tha Gaurd andl distinetiy Posie ing ade Hidh adeete, tas 
is an extreme vien, doubtinop, but there See grect deel of reqbil in St. dnd oe | 

| dia alr 
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Werth tadie Miawion, §. 

nagisily pam, whims a GH bng, Che Board faves the now year with the necessity 

et providing & tobel Fuxiget, of nearly $1,200,000. - 61,085,000, covering the work 

oh the vee years and the helenae oF ‘efinkte of the lest three years,  Weemst 

all pull together to gat thie amount, instead of putting our etrength out in special 

appesle, or the year wilt close with a still heavier deficit, which will cecessi- 

tate actual reduction on the approprictions of the neat year, 

E ex both glad and sorry to report that Mr. Kelleges has won the Zel- 

Tewship of Apologetics at Princeton, and will spend the coming year in Ozf
ord. He 

he going to be a wost valushle addition to the Mission, amd I ought to include Urs, 

Kellogg in the statement, She is a young women of very rare gifts and cheracter, 

ine, Kellogg himself is a real genius like his father, And if the full glow of the 

evangelistic ferver burns in him, he will be a mighty power in India, ‘he éslay of 

br, and Mire, Kelingg, honever, will leave no reinforcements for the North Indis “Gs- 

sion this year, I regret this the ore in view of your having lest Dr, and Ers, 

Symington, 

kn impression seems to prevail in the two North India \Gssions thet 

the Board hes adopted the plan of the addition of a eix months furlough st the 

end of a five yeers term of service . That plan hes not yet been adopted by the 

Board, It wes a plen that would seam to call for application from sone other 

missions, ap wepl as in India, and the Board was not prepared this last winter 

to adopt it. ‘The appropriations fpr thge current yaar were not mece oub so as bo 

covdr the travel expenses in cases which would fall under the sropesed ruie, The 

appropriations, ss you know, aggregated $1,085,900,and the deficit of iast year 

of $72,000, and the deficits of the two preceding years of over 540,000, involve 

a total ability of $1,200,000 for the fiscal year, With stich a heavy budget 

coin 
£OSn2Z S S and the importance of kceping down the expenses of the year, in the Rape at 

ta the next Assembly without @eficiencies, the Board does mot fecl thet it fan 

add spechal appropriations, except where these ave absolutely necessary, Accardings 

ly, in the case of Mr. and Mee, Gould of the Punjab snd tir, and Mrs, Smith of the 

North India Mission, the Board feels that action must be teken on the desis of 

the 6xisting resulationes and not on the suspositien thet the new furlough ris is 
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Rerth India Mission.4, 

in effect, If Mrs, Gould and Mrs, Smith should return on health needg, the Board 

will, of course, approve of their doing so, on the basis of Mission netion and 

wealth certificate, although it would hope that Me} Gowld and My, Smith might be 

able to contime their work, unless the comiition of lips, Gould or ins, Smith 
should shsolutely require thei return, or the rerum of one of them te the United 

States, 

| 
| 

I reported to the Board the interesting plan for the oversight of 
the work of the Lalipar Station of the Reformed Epiecepal Church, The Dourd was 
very mach interested in it, end stated that it would Uke to know later of the re 
sults, 

I tave already reported to Dr, Bring the papmaxh Ter throm youre, of 

Mr. Charles D. Thowpeon, St.) a graduate of Princeton University for work in the Ale 

ishabad College, Mr, Thaspsen dees not go out under Board funds, The money for 

his going has been specially provided, and winld not 1 think have been available for 

any other purpose, Half is eupplied by hie father, end the other helt by snother 
individuel, 

The question of the date of the Mission mecting haa been raised this 

year here in connection with the time of seiling of the nizeionapses st home fron 
India on furlough, Oftantimee the men who are at home from the North India Mission 

de not Inow what Station they are to go to om their veturn from furlough, ond thie 

will not be determined until the anual meeting of the Mission, With a Hiesion meet 
ing held at = lete date, this means that they will reach India amas weeks before 

they will know what Station they will be atelened to, or they will be kept in this 
country ,eti2 further prolonging an slready long absence from India, What would be 

the abjections to holding the Mission meeting garlier, way about the widdle of Oeto- 
ber, so that missionaries might retum from furlough as seen #6 practicable after the 

summer, and go at once to the Missign meeting, where their location would be deter 
uined? : 

I have learned from a letter fram Mr, Henry Forman that the Zxecu~ 
tive Comittee is wieely deferring financial adjustment with Dr. Symington timtil 
hearing from the Boerd with reference to any question of return of outfit end travel, 

/ 

| 

\ 
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With reference. to outfit, the iianual Rule states: 

Should @ wissionary retire from the field after « service <f 
es or lees, for any other cause than thet of failure of health, it is 

thet en equitable return of the outfit ellewence will se made to the 

In the ease of single women. missionaries marrying outside of the Miceion, the 

brevtive now prevediing emeng Wission Bosrds, is ta consider each year of ser- 

its ta igalaltials (a Ad. aie cant. at Yeo mameen of Wak ab antits we 

Chili Ribena, 5 phere AAT cil ee Ingeliom, weet Wisden ater Nie wile 

service, joining our Mision, we vould pay the ancricen Hoard one-belf of the 

@utfit and trevel, If she had spent three years with the American Beard, ae 

would pey one-quarter, where the wiapionary Jeaves the missionary work entire 

ty, however, it seeme to ma if vould be fair to open the question of a larger 

payment, OF course if there aré health reasons for leaving which are setisfac-_ 

tory te the Mission, and which «mld be certified to by physician’, that sould 

alter the case, the Board would be entirely satigfied te leave the mettar to 

the Exerutive Committee ta adjust equitably with Dr, Symington, Ne says nothing 

sbouh the metter in ide letter oF resignation, ‘WL1l you kindly report wast 

adjosiwent is reached? 

We were giad to receive Miss Prentiss's wedding cards, although vary 

sorry to have her taken away fron the Mission, I hope that all the macbers of 

the lijeelon ars well, and with kind regards, I am, 

Your sincere friend, 

Uithenb.€. tf i Uf iene 
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June 1th, 190, 

"ag Rew, Henry *orman, 

Jhansi, 1, ¥. Bo, 

Indis, 

uy Dear Mayme « : 

i enviose herewith a eopy of a letter to the MMeeisn, mut 

wieh to send with 16 an a¢kcowledgment of youn letters af Yovomber Sth, Avril 

26th ana February 15th, It weg very heIpfel to have your detailed aid most ouge 

gestive comments on the last Miseion nesting. 1 have Weldon received a mare 

helpful “and satisfactory letter then that af yours of Vovenber 30th. I ssiy wih 

it had been possible Por the Board to do what the Mission nbegie, but, as che heavy 

defieits of the last three years indiedia, the Boord has alroudy gone Tar ahead of 

the gifte of the churched, which means thet the Board tie done S4¥ the Micatane work 

vhen the Caureh hag ag yet been prepsred to sehdtion aba apport. The diferente 

between what the Goarti haa done and whet Une Church hes been prapared ty aenction, 

is the enount of the defieit, which the Brad has to carry, ln tee hope that the 

Chureh cen be led ta ever it during the eoiRng year, 

What ought to be done, do you think, with reference to Dr, Symington’s 

plect in Gwaliory i suppase the matter will coms up a the fall mestiag of tie 

Mission, auc you will then let us lmow whether it is desirable te try te find « 
having beth , 

mon Bex both the evangelistie and che medical qualifications ta take Or, Symine tosis 

okacer, 

I with the money you went for Sipri Rezasr wos on avails® le, 

tnd OY eeurse the Church has money enough; but is that more neeesanry then the: 

$1,300,000, dbeolutely cecesesry for ihe year’s sneuaed cbligatians? | 

and that raises the hain’ of the Abington Sunday School gift.  Sorciy 

maid oof be necessary fer us oo tale every special phjech gifs anc appky it > 

won thy hero the | Pat 
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buduet., since about one-third Of this encont is special chjeet gifts” and whercin 

Ls the work cuteide of Lhe Ywadigat, ta which such a gift would be epvlied, different 

teow the work inside the badges = It ig exestly che gene Kind of work, with the 

exception Ghet the work inside the budget 19 more incastent, ane is placea ingide 

the Intdgwt hy the Uiesion and the Board, The fact that it is inside the budget 

does Not deprive at ot ppecitie abject aharacteristices which en object outside the 

" Gudgee woule have, The facet that it is in the budget does sci meen th<t the board 

hig the money for 1%, it admply means that it ie judged ly both Yisaien and 

Beard the kind of an object Por whieh money coulc se got in preference te any 

objec’ oitside the budget, Sueh gifts aw the Abingier Sundsy School gift, are met 

just throw ithe ahs hopper to be gounti out newhere, They are ericrsd upon 

lire, Waod’s gpeeifiic ghjeet bocke, where they are to be expended. We want te 

get for tach Dbusion tngagh special object gifts to cover the work of that Ste 

tim, He asre will be received for tie regular budget of course of that Station 

If vivre etubh destgnewmd Por Ut <feisl Stuthed then the reguier budget, it romld 

were te be adpruneinted guttrn, dr-Cie dooce would have ta de consulted as to ite 

teorsfer. . 

{ veceived from the Guiicdk the nost interssting erticis, with pheto- 

ately) witich yor sent te gh, 1 tag afraid the Outlook would not be ble te take 

it When bt cone ‘rom the Oytlagt I ssked Dr, Halsey whether ue cani¢ not make 

ange? ¥&, ehther as a publication of the Board or otherwise, and [ shell ask hia 

we onpar’ @irectiy te yaa what be had dene; enc have else giver him = memoreuise 

ef your sequgat: roth reference ta Wering copies of the ertiele sent to various 

friends, 

We have had within the leat few weeks esque corresponcence with thé thot 

ter University with reference te their missionary gifts, They say they sant be 

hake one OY tH redént wraduet@e ee their representetive, 16 is tue page of 

itbwedie: Addl 4é tent ug tn corhdvésien vith Princeton's suppart of Jgbe, Ye ham 

diet St up wivn © grit many Buneds, dé, have argued with the coliezes that Gr 

wyppeet df 2 tdoient mal vietind céin vat change, ineeweh om any gppdrate wll 
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be unimown to # céllege after four years, ome that this subcedinates the yial 
hs v ? Ae 

Lie 

Wes, Fernnen . Se 

utinciple of missionary interest and giving. Bus it is hard ta aseunde. ie 

colleges. “rs. Sood has been corresocnding with Weester [or same tise, haath, Sate 

Snegists on taking one of its graduates thia spring. She has glee corcvesponded 

with Dr, Boyle's church with regard tc their teking your entire malarys ihey iiwe 

pesponded cordially te the idea af your becoming their wisoi onary, but as ieee 

pledges heve all been made for this year, and they feel they cannot increase gem 

thie year, but hope te give the Pall smoant next year, Mra, voad heseritien tae 

church that they sey have the prividege ef having you a® their miss icnary, in Whe 

hape that very aeen they may undertake yeur entire support, 

Our hearts rere eaddened a faw weeks ago by the tidings of the desth 

oP fir, Laberee, of Usumia, He had not been well for some tire, and the doe Ss ad 

Urumi« thought his trouble Was sene inteweiaal stricture, which would eal fer 

operation here, He was relvetant to cams, but as his fpriough was due, and a 

he wae urged both by the Station and by ue here to come home for 2 rest, he 2@Rt 

with his son Fobert{ whe tcok his brother's lace in lryaig: after the Lottert 

tragic dseth, Pobert intended to Jeage Wie Pather «at dann, and return but 

hie father's condition was suck that he aculd not ae se, It wast well that he 

did not, “or Dry Lebaree died on the steamship, crossing the Atlantic. The 

body was embalmed ana the sutonsy showed that the death was caused by cancer. 

A wireless ugseage was contj informing of his death and all whe friends were — 

notified an? oll the afraggioents made “or the funersi, before the ohip san 

sighted, How u believable anything of unis sorb would have veen ten years go. 

There was @ truly Christian little funerel services in the Pifth Avenue Chaurcay 

It was one of those Jittle FErvices — nothing was said or done thal was not 

in.entire consistency with our Christian faith end hope, As ( come away, Prate 

accor Yohekan , of GOlusbia University, a Mestorian from Urumia, who has known 

Dr, Leharee for years, cane up to me to speak in the most effectionste and ; 
| 

grateful. wap of ir, Lebaree ‘« charoeter and lite end said that the ovo 4 alities 

in De, Labaree wie a 2084 mressed the people in Perjsua vere is 



tribute, What : 

af 2 letter which or. Lenstee wrofe ne bén yoare aco, when 1 was 

40 visit Une missions. He express@t ths hope thet Mrs. Sreer end 1 might carre 

syne epirdtyel comPert ta xesry and burdened Seorkers, and then he 4Rdds= 

Mm "You ¢o> c Pry no greater hoon te them, you «© a. 
no somth needs. impulse, «2 the impartetion of hisher «> 
intense igyelty io tite serson of our Lord, 

- £ have -oen set thinking by : *s lebters from ihe Chitege Sib] 
Taetitute, The s\eegphere ef the place has set hin «fi X mili ene 

s copy of one of his Lletiers that you mey judge of the effect -f the caurse-o 

Eiblestudy uper bi low the question eriaes in my ind, why didm*t ne 
4u thie way om mission zr-ound? Why shouia not = 5 
high tone as this at “ile Institute? Some all: rse cist be made Zor 
the exceubional acm in charge of the Institute, eeeert wat . of suifitades Jar 
this special werk. But why not élvect that entrance uper missionary y -v* is 
ever to male men seeentionally degeut and Christlixe? £ aust soy i loss baez 
eon my own missionary life with reminings that it was ast keyeat om a higuer mols 

spiritually.* 

I have o@ten thought of these words of Dr. labaree‘s since. Two years 

later he did retara to the mission field and I think everyone would testify that 

his life wae *xeped* on a higher note apletnaniy I loved Dr. Lebaree with the 

love thet a man sight bear te hisPather. “hile he was in this country, »< 

telikea Lagebhes ia ths most intimate and unreserved frieniship, and since he went 

back te Persia, cur correspondence had heen one of my constant joys. it is a great 

‘thing to heave had the privilege ef such friendship and °s I think about him, t 

fecell the words #f the holy Somaine regarding the Sevicur: 

"“Metiinks thet I hear his pty voice, ‘Some clower, come claser, asarer 

yet. © wigl briigg you inte the circums aneae that you cameos ot cme mone ent with- 

out ne,* 

-&nd I havs heen thinking this morning eIso ap che holy and tence 

memories af Ur. Labaree's 24fe come back xith ell their testiuony toa the svsct- < 

as and reality of a life of inward fellorship wath Girist, of. the lines ef Let 

1 and mee ne 

and found mo ° 

+. them 2 His 
as tn 

rest divine, 

f ly het is Radier » the Leet. 

Sriend, Iw rick sith n E 
without "te, the af all ps ; 



Changes aay CORE y IT take or I, resign, \ 

am his,vhile He ie mine, 

in. P 
What ¢*er may change, Tim no Rhange is ‘cen, 
A glorigus sun that wanes rot gf nor Sec‘iner, aX 
Above ihe clouds -and storms Me walke s«rene, \ 

All may depart, I fret not, ner repins, 

While 2 my Seviour‘s am, vhile He is wine." 

ia ik mot one of the sirengert end, at the same time Rhet 

shows us that: $t is ome of the mosi nttural hinge im the world, that with suth ¢ 

poselbility waiting =t the very coor of our hearts, we lase it, 

I kepe that Hrs, Parmean and litile John have hed « good susuer af Al- 

gorek, and asy come back to you quite weil om wireng. 

Very affectignsiely youre, 

teensy eT 

———— 

” 



pight be Vogether vert year, Thue far nothi ig definite hes emerged. 1 iene is 

~ 

The Bex, a, we TERA ™ Bas 

Wy Vest 5. Lateas o 

Mr, MeConaughy, it “igih ve possible to serange Uhrongh Ue Porwand Reremont Comat = 

QF My, Carmel May, 

‘  Woeeg reve, NJ 

7 was gled te get your 

to know a sob ease nore fully apart vou plans. . ft have opoken to w naan of page re A 

about your kop! that something might be arranged Ser, eo thet you and your: Fomi ay : 

Af you were ty take up the special work of which Z spoke to you in connection with - on $ u 

ea Por ye tanperary minport though thab Chant tees om dn of Whe Seeretarien of ‘2 

tne Poetaté Hovey in when dane 4 gud te penile by tte wthe spetien pro : ae 
Vishwa thet weutd dover, T think, the Geuhe neats oleh you there th mindy Reis” he) | 

Se ebay He Wassking UO tae his up with voit, od + deyipnd Und ar oe could baie | 
ween you for sufficient Ugo, hie mould have town Che sation tp af Lengtly with you, 

“Raa jet wrining to dm gy, spd shal] Bek hin to eommmidate with yous — 

ory atPeehiquate ly yonem, 

- f * 
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ta ai 
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nail Dye BR Nag ay received, and I have delayed 

i 2 othe nesting of the Couneil thig Orie 

maaiding. thet you do not return ta our 

“ Males fadgnent of the Mission ia thet 

prayer st their recurrences if you showlid ra- 

paar oo v4 Oya oP resuming work in any of the Stat tage 

of that ia igi reteragne Go the Punjeb Kiesion, I think the only wiee thing 

bo 66 Le tq mele a Sphl veport, af the eget to the PRmjab Mission, and ask it to take 

Acta we ihe Wiskhgn Yneting thig fall, Wt could requesh the Mission to cable us - 

iuntieiptrty, qa, tbgh there neyld be no umenbasery deley gn Fearning its judgment 

Ap AQ your reba to work within ite bounds an your location ai Ambala . Could 

you have sent to me a medical certificate from your Blnira sien telaes explaining 

mabtare fully enough to enable the Mission to wet intelligently? and hew would it 

do ta have this certificate of your Bimira phyzician examined by Dry Kinney, with a 

view to ascertaining his judgment aiso? | 

If this plam meets with your approval, Mr. Day hea been authorized to 

é6ntdndé your home 2) lowance until we hear froo the Punjeb Misgien, a iy its tudg- 

sent ig PyVGHRWLEWs your return, until the expiration of your fue lough and your re- 

be 0 tidied: = 4 sna dWLag writing to the Mission until hear ing bine you egain 

se tol Vouk hides 
iy Abbbeey youre, 3 

> A: 5 all 

4 4 Kiphter ; 
2 
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MS Sidy Ze, TOE, 

ffiss KL 8, Rorere, 

Webb Killa, SAtewne to, W, 

Wy Geer Mist Phaere a 

idur nobe of daly 20th bod Deen 

received, 1 think that ig you swe to ke dn Tigw 

York the firet of Sephenber , thet 4t wilt te seltet 

to wait until we could et then ant seqh to she 

Punish Mission Dr. Kinney? and be, Bavoird’S;, oF 

well as Dr. Robbin's opinion. ~ shalt be erry 

from New York then, rerbope, however, we shet J 

think 1 had better write to the Ponjeh fifesiot. oh 

the subject, promieing thet the Judgment ot th 

physician's will be sent of an mmole time to teegh 

the mission befor? the anmucy meeting. 

Vory aordially yours, 

rR ale! *« jabs —_— 
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July 24th, 1906, 

The dgv, & 3B, Aliltsgny . ‘ 
Indi 4 

diy Dear lr. AilTison,- 

&. 

I have three good letters fron yon to anger, deariug dates of 

Sugus$ 24%h, agetl 4th and June sth, Th wane great pleasure to reveive these as 

it always ig to hear from you. I am eled the work ip golug on woll and trast tha} 

there maybe au Increasing power in 1¥,thet you cay got hold of your ordbtews with a very fee 

hand and be able to win in your oma Plela the men to be your leaders, who wilt help yo 

beat. iwss writing oa this subhect just today ta ty, John Vorman, and I oamnot say 

better cone thities thet 2 should like to say to you than to repeat some af the things 

whiek 1 have ssid to him, Tf thers te ons great need, if is this, th have high 

spiriteal expsstatione and great spiritual atteupts apen the way iu the churches that 

we are pailding. I was thinking of thic matter this morning, in connegbion with our 

“oratg oall to Lis fivat disciples, ke ddd not offer to meky them greet or rick & 

fomeve, nor dia he, ct the first, say anything about making ite better or hampier men. 

Ne prorised to meke them 'nfluential and to give them power td help others, There was , 

a erect lesson in this, it avems to me, & gront tritwte de hig method to the wuselfish 

capacities of latsa usture. Be confidently expected that the joeu i whom be wade this 

proposition would respond to it oud he got wheb hg expested. There iz « great princip3a 

of character aud service here. Mauy ven disappoizt us because we exrent them to. In atl 

pork for mm, the more we count upon from them, the nore they fel we trust Yaga to shop 

largest capacities, the better rssnlts we alkell eccurg from then, is, foraiga misalovary 

york, I velieve many @ native church i9 week and devetident and visherode aliguly becauge note 

ing wige has bee expect®a of it, Many & reformed Grunkord han audeug bia reforuntion 

because he was expected to nade it. Qa the other Hand, tal anil agaln mon S24 even ths im 

possfble under Jesus’ enconragenpast thet they caatd, ald that mbisnole hes not bedi 

ponfined to dqaus? day. Our Lord believed tiat the .roapeat he lield ont would drew may 

the wind of mon he negded snd the wort wpade. He vies condigetth tha} no other indragments 

were PqnirbA and, the tosue Justified his feitb, with no Gffor of money or honor or ease, 
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with the frank asimYante that instesa thera would be poverty ani shee oud peril and 

dseth, Be still gut bis men apd gava the wordd ita saiveti@i. & delieve that the sass 

wetbed oan be operated stall. Oue of our bact man tu Ghiga wrote me just the other 

| day on thig same poinige | 

“wy believe far more than over in the trensudous potenticl power ofthe 

Chinese student, and that the future solvation of Shina is with bim rether than with us 

foreigners. ‘hey cas’ have their ayea opeaed. ey mast be made to se6 visions of 

whet goé cam do for (hina through ‘hem, and thea they mst do it, #6 @ general cule, 

without fimmedal Belp from us. We suet eguip thea with thy best of stmeation, give them 

the cell, show them the vision, snd then send them forth! Such mon, without 2 cent 

further from us can omganize schouls, start chapels, Spsn the eye® of the piling and 

savy svalw, Ang I have many Snfallivie ppgofs of what 1 say, prosis fran sy om sell 

_ experience und prodis frou the experience of others.” 

L believe chat an ideal like tals: goald simply transform our wrk, I suspese that of 

all, of ths mission fields, India is the hardest is Which to infre@ase ccc =: LGgag Sut 

even there surely it cam be cone, aad 4 do not se6 why we camot do 1% in ou church, 

without waiting for other churches ‘ané withert surrendering She idea of o nations 

spostenelty te ‘the new Indian ‘Sesiouary Seaiety. 

I aa gled to kmow that your Little boy got well ef iis severe 

attack of the croup, My heart goes vat %o all of you so far away fror the kied of help anc 

nureimg that can be got here in thiae hours of need and anxiety. 

I was glad te haar of the beptiaws, I truest you wili follow up 

ye ey "ah 

thess people end pour out, lice on them and ia them end Singha the midst of ali the’ 

Gisagpoinimente here and there & heart taat responds. 

With kiud regarcs, 

Vary siuserely UPB, 

Fields © fuer ar-— 
} aA 



M, 
Juby 24th, 1906 

Vise Roubing B, Cuthbertson, 

Averiean Brastiibetan Miss
ion, 

Btewah U,P., India, 

My Doar Miss Guthberteon,— 

1 cannot believe that I heve allowed so meh time to 

elapse without -heving written to you and yet the waidenons that 1 have before ms 

are irresistible, a aan only express my repret and hope that I may nat pe so 

delinquent sgain, It wae delightful to get your letters and t sah oint thet 

you conid be with Kies Forman, I hope thet, herd ae the lengusge h as been to 

you, you are beginning to fing your way through some OF its maxes and intricacies 

now and even if you néver do besomt @ gront acholer of it, 1 hips you nay lesen 

iz suPfictently well to proach with perspesive love to the wasen of Indie the 

zospat of our deny Lord, Jesoe Ontist, 

L hope thet as the years of your first term of missionary 

sepvier lengthen out, the smrings Of your om personal apiritual 1ife may etesdily 

feepm, xgthot Ineteud of tece, you may hove mora to give to naedy souls. I 

wes rmgh #teuek by & peregrayh in & caper by Bre, Ba
ird, one of the hest of the 

misvionarigs in Korea, entitled “Pirst Words to the New Migsionary,on to the Fisla*, 

whieb I was reading the gther dey, She wrote, 
| 

WOng of the first thinge thet you will discover on reach» 

Eng the Pield ip that you heve heretofore depended Ingeliy for spiritual inspire 

etion upon churth sopvicer sad religious gatherings of #12 sorts, and atep that whet 

you have beat eecuszoned to pongider tie joy of the Lard as exverianead by yar, 

bas dh renlity, convitted largely of salfeatiefadtion, basmd on the migeeonfal 

eadbtiey oe your notnpel fories, end ot the appopval pf adutring ttiende, Hem 

yoo wiiT have the onptkanity ty learn the }neffekly sweet
 and pretdigns Iason of 

firming Marength and inagiretion direrily trom eek bindalt, You wifl Letrh 

cent tb ba wore slang Do day (0 m
tu toh to month cat seer 40 roe 
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Kiem Cuthbertson, 2, 

wan st tad fue, et wane chan gard bythe ehavehh of ees 
th 

when ‘every wen shall heve the praide ofGed?, find theas Lasaous ones Leerned, wi Tl 

bring you mite reel Joy ond sthength anf atietection 
then you hotw ever tot 

netore, “ 

I apuone we little knaw here at home how much we heya been dlepemd¢nt 

upon extenal helps, Thay seehlh co notoral snd wear thet we tsk them es & matter 

- gf courage and are hardly able to sympathise with those far erey from ell these 

assiatanges, whe hove to find alk their strength in theie own separate fellowsizip 

with Christ, At the anme time, it must be juet this necessity whigh brings 

God so near and constitutes the peev}ierly rich spiritual joy «nd strength which 

4s found in the best missionery lives, I remember sompthing thet = young 

benker in St, Poul, = comverted Jew, wait to me ith veferegce to = sister ef bis, 

who wes & miasiouery in Chins, and who hed written to him thet the loneliness was 

something terrible, but the joy of 2+ lp in the Pact that At brevught God se near 

ext simply theeew the soul, by the desperste necessities of the case, upon the 

rent supplies of Gad, I hope that you are finding it sgin your work. 

It suppose you hear from many peaple at home of the niesionery 

gonditions and there is tery much in them to entourage oul Agerts, Thete is of 

gourse much te discourage too, when we measure what is ectually dons over what 

ought to be done ard what the ebureh is se abpiddaatly able ta do. I think there 

fs a steady advances, however ang in eur own ehareh happily io the last few years, 

there has baén a rent advance in the per gavita giving, which 3s 3 suppose the 

r@ol tect. | 

+ Pgs] less concerned, hayiver, as ta whet the churcb as a whale 

is iping, than I feel es to myseif, and it seems to me that tha suyteme thing is 

the matter oF aur own personal duty doing and faktk nud devetion on the one hand, 

and oar owm personal recdines? to accept the tichness pt God's Lorivy etace end 

hie willingness to hetp us to be loving ond faitafub, o2 tis obtar tah, 

Please do not the Cacouraged Uy tty Lbhy dotey id onbting 

and please dg not dnitate my bad giles. @tk kind sepords, 
fegy sincerply yous, 



Tuly 27, 1906. 

der. Sa XM, Gilism, 
Hongngi, Arizona. 

Me deer Be. Gil .ems 

X euclose herewith & copy of the leiter to the Vigaton whieh I aon} 

$c Rp, Mibchell ohd which he has just rotarned thinking that you mighd whap. 

ta read it. Then you have read 14, will you forward it to br. Bolcamb at 

Clifton Soringe? 

Zan very glad that My. Mitchel] bas aneeeeded a0 well in getting 

the money for the Training Sehool. I hope he can turn din néw and help ue on 4h 

regulay budget ant I hope that with your apecial interest In Cawnpore you will 

act overlock the prier aaty of potting the find needed for the work of the First 

macessity. Imight quote the paragraph T heave just written to Mp. Wtchell on 

the wubject. 

“Ivish you could tura in mow and raise as umeh monep av the regular budget 
Zoe the Mission. The Board will have to be borrowing money within a few wadka 
to core For the surrent necessities of the Mission and mare than $1,000,000 te neo 
atsary beyond the ancant ‘received for the obligations of the qurrent pear, 
dg you not think thet wisal @9 a& hows on furlough oucht ta help to rates 
this as well es chjecte outelde of the budget? The dudgest for the yaer for the 
North Inéla Misgion caile for over $50,000 {211 classes) from the Board whigh 
shold be nrovided by epenific object ei vers whe van te clven shares in the support 
go? the staticos in amounts as mich as they are willing to provide. I anclosg 
berewith a new leeTlet on the subjegt which may be of interest." 

Z hope thet ire. Gillam gadne stendliy aod that.you wee quite well. 

Your siucere friercd, 



o 4% 4. Sag 

duly 27, 1906, 

Reve We we Mitchell, 

Niddletuwa, Chia, A.F.D. #1. 

iy dear tin, Mabchslis 

Tour go0e uobe of wily 25th came yesterday, it was very thoughtful 

of yon to gent Seek che miasion letjer whish I am sending ou to le, Ilan, 

With ths voguéet thu!) he send 2% to De. Heicenb, . 

i em glad that you have got along 20 well in ¢he astter of funds Por 

the Peale Seno0ol, I think the Trainine School is 2 need and teust thet 1% 

may be & grect bleesing end sueceas, I wish you could Summ ir wow and raise 

as moh money on the ragulay budget for the missiony She Soara will have te be 

borrowing money within a few weeks to care for the currant necessities of the 

bisslon and more than $1,000,000 ie necessary Nerond the axcunt al=eady received 

fcr the oblizs4ions of the current yeer, De you not think that mieslomaries at 

hong on farleough oagis to help to raise this as well ag objects outside of the 

tadgeS? The budeet for the ysar for the North oe ever 250,000 {ail 

alessea) from the Eeard which whould be provided by specific cbjest -Byers who 

sec be givem shares in the suppors of the stationa in amomts as much as shey 

are wttling %@ provide. I exclese herewith & new leaflat on the srbjeat which 

may be of interset te joa, 

Tt wan scod tc have your Judgment with reference to @ siz menthe’ for 

Longs after the five year term of service. The Board has by no maams rejected 

chet id@a. Wears eimely waiting witil ‘he whele quastton can be more maturely 

considered, There are tisslonaries fn India whe @re no‘ In fawer of the plen. 

i night quote & paragragh or two on the subjaot that I wrete recesttly to i. 

Jin Formum: | 

"¥ou wrote tn ome of your lebterntdn behalf of the a¥sston, with reference 
te the proposed five year term of service an six monthg “xrtoush, Sawa wi0 have 
written on the: > js08 have expressed thstr @tsapproval, on the t & tha 
will be hard 1f there la & prectice of coding howe at the ond oF Tive years 
an siz to stay for sight, whfle at the save ‘ime the stx ants Re 



ee 
Todautthhel? 8. , « 

Laugh hea’ ity drevbscke, Decause if ttAc taken in car sumer, it menus thot the 
miasionary loses tha bracing effecta Of our fall yeer, with iis changing sessonts 

aor, an the Other hand, it meane thet the missionary leaves India atier the heat 

to arctvs Us dwerlvoe at she beginning of the winter and loaves Anerica at the 

gad of the winter to plunge ghie the heat, while another misslouary wrote that ia 

hie opinkga, this would be very disadvantageous and dsngerays to health, which 

ever ohoige was made. The subject is under consideration, however, enty tt seems 

ta me kt cught.to ba thoroughly thought out ty the Miselons, before any change 

jn made, anf while the change would be in the form of presenting am alternative, 

the probable coxsegnences need to de thought of, inasmuch as there will be a 

strong texcensy to choose the shorter Serm, ane then, under the preswiire of the 

@ictienttteg of that plan, te make changes witch will eves more dlerapt the cone 

tuphty ani persistence of the woxk.” 

With kind regards to Mrs. Mitchell and yoursel?, 1 am, 

Your sincere friend, 

A Reha gE. eet 

fnclosurs, 



Sete 

neugt 13, 1906. 

Hiss M. BE. Rogers, 

Webh Millis, ™. Y. 

iy desr Miss Rogers: 

Your letisr enclosing Dr. Case's certifisste is just received. JT wish 

that it were sore favorable, but I am glad thet it is as favorable as if is. 

Dr, Bovanra’s address is lw. David Bovaird, 126 West 58th Street, New 

York City. 

I am writing to the Punjeb Mission; indesi I have already dictated 6 

letter ng shall acd a postsoript reverting Dr. Case'S opinicn, 

Mes. Speer and J are vary grateful for your kina word at the ead of 

your inteeer Only those who knew our little sirl can ‘mow hew great our loss is, 

out cur hearts are very thankful to 411 our dear friends, both those who Imew her 

ang thoss whe gid not, for the depth and tencorness of their loving sympathy at 

thie time. 

Very cordlaily yours, 



Auguat 10, 1906. 

@o the North India Mesion, 

My agar Friends: 

I em rejeiced to be able to report the apnelatment of Dr. Amma Young to the 

Noth India Miesion.for the work im the Sara Seward Hospital for which the Miusion has 

nuked the Board to find a auscessor to Dr. Korris. Mr. Young wae for o Little while 

in South Indie wader the American Board and the American BPoard would be rejoiced to 

have her back in hts service, but ithie decom possible for us to seaure nue for our 

Miseioa as there ia no vacamey at present in the American — Missions. ‘he fanily 

of irs. Delano in New York desires to support Dr. Young as live. Delano supported br. 

Worris. I think that Dr. Youag will be found to be an especially gapable and fine- 

apirited woman. It has Deus & great bleselug that Dr? Binforé has bean able to Lodik 

after tho work ‘during Ghase loug Moule slusa we. Kerrie ledd down the work. , 

You will have heeré from Mr, Witehell of his good succgse in the matter of 

ghe District Workers’ raining School, Mr, Gillwe hes been working diligeatiy else 

in the interest of Gawmporc. He saw Mr. Converse and I. Converse offered to give 

1000 for the fund in cege the Board should apegifically reqnest him to de G0. The 

Boerd, of cotrse, did this. It is = large amount of money, however, that la. Gillam 

neeis end I fecx that my faith ie not great guongh to belbeve that it can be secured. 

Miss Rogera writes that she does got think thet her health would over edad 

her to return to tho work wader climatic conditions such aa those of the North Indie 

Mission. She thiuke that ehe dould undertake work at Dehra or dmbale however, and we 

arg referring the matter to the Punjab Mission with ne cuggectien that ae act ia the 

light of any isiowledge 16 could seoure from tig North india wi akon. br. Beary Forman 

calle atvembioh to the gait bhatt To Weret dn ay letter of Arid roar stubing that the 

whyeOLAp bf (rows MMMbberd WE cid ietdeton Wie YOtEE on the queutioll Ot iidite diguvs! 

Sethe fevered tak atime, X have do doubt Kino mi, Aetihte Sik wowed) but bid Late 



ool 

meets nda Mined snes ghp 

quge of the Mimtes, 1 Hatake SOKA. Hi og AE oy Unita Ba ony ot the 

Minutes before wa now states * 

“Th woe deoided that the votg of lage Bogara® qbium ve takes on the. simple 
question as to the return rether them am the resolution with qualifications presented 
by the Executive Committees.” 

"The vote waa att followgs ona 6; usys 7; excused from voting 12." 

Tt seems +0 me that the @nly uatural interpretation of this language was 

ia the yeas were fevorsble to Migs Rogers’ return to imdie. 

Several menbers of the Mfasion have written with oarnest and just fesling re- 

gevdiug the matter of exerzeney medical expenses. I do aot think that the action of 

the Board in the mabter was in the least intended to imply any unwillingness on ite 

part to retoguiae these os legitimate expenses. ‘Tho sinple point was the Board felt 

ie Af these oxpeseen could be cared for by the Mienion within ite regular eppropri- 

Giidm tiie daght to be dose. sb the bogiandag of the year the Board apportions «mong 

the Whasions tia sitdre amount thet 1 weens poamtble t¢ expect fram the oburchge. 

Mpe Boord hes uo money which it is holdige back whigh it can use for quergency expendi~ 

fares wiethgr for mofiee, or other purposes, It does Bayo roserve funds of couse, . 

byt these gre fusds that 16 needs to use for banking purposes in order to cavaep the 

expeaditureg of the Migsions whic ape not qmergency expenditures daring the months of 

the year when the yéseipte from the ¢imrokes each month fell eo far below the expendi- 

tures of the Migsion. Surely if is right for the Board to ak each Mission to try to 

meke its appropriation cover al] its nagessities for the year aud that those aseessi- 

ties which the Mission believes to be moet urgent Gr inperativeywhether they ere ex 

pendltwres upon tHe work or me@ignl expenditures, shouwla be placed first and cared for 

firat by the Mission in the use of its aveilebie funds. As you kuow, the Board has 

striven earnestly for some years 40 redfige ali special appropriations during ths year. 

I t roplises thet these appronriatlous cannot be sutirely avoided end it regognizes 

the fact that one of ite most importaat fmotieud fe to stand behind the Mission and 

to cover emetgwndy Baoesnities which tit itallad ui sect adee, & derided diiness may 

cure tomate bhia ok Of the your ante Unb WebiGd Hs ddoatldd tect dof ald of 
tt vaddets 8 wick OvOh Hawes Le dobby 0 te td vepbht tue atitas to de 

7 
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Board end the Board 4s oubivaly wih Digs T tty, to take Wp the netier on this beste, 

but if in any one year or the foliowing year the Mission itself oan handle these omem 

eonoges, it is far wiser and better. If this is not done 48 simply means so smch ime 

crease of ths Board"s deficits and so proportiqnate dimisution of the Board's ebility 

to make appropriations Guring the euocasding yeske With -teference to the particular 

emergency expenditures in question, if they samo} be cared for iy the Mission within 

its appropriations, even waen given that plase jm tho order of the Mlasion's expondi~ 

guves which the Mlesion believes they.are entitled to, 1 think you need only report 

shen again to the Board end the Board will provide for them, eltho it can only provide 

for them by reducing the enownt subsequently avaliebie. 

T hope that all the mexbers of the Higston are wall aid truat that the work 

of the coming winter may be happy aud peaceful end fruitful in every Station. 

With warm regards to all, 

Your sincere friend, 

Dicte oy aie 10, but nob transcribed antil Aug. 20, 

Dict. but 

not read. 
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Anguat boy 1906. 

Te Rev. A. OC. MoGaw, 

Almora, India. 

My dear tr. MeGaw: 

Four good letter of May 30th aame sometime ago and | was glad to have ail the 

most interesténg itema rasarding the wark in it, 

dn reply to your questions as to the efforts and influence of Missions in meet- 

img social avils and the test souroee of information you samot do better than consult 

Re. Denniat Christiag Missions and foc'al Progresa. ‘Two volumes have elreedy aypearad 

peblishsd by Revell and the thrid will be out this fall. It is the beat thing of the 

efit in existence and is % regular enbylopedia of facts just auch as you are looking for. 

I have heard nothing further frem Minegk/ altho { hava written there in accord 

atae With your aieemliitien. The $2000 was appropriated for Etakh as { wrote you long ago 

aad Dr. Ewing must have reaelved oftipial nobifigation fram the Treasurer of the appro- 

prtetion, I an a little surprised at your expression of surprise atthe effort of the 

Beard to be financially hones’. I jon that tha matter gid not strike you in this wey, 

tart that is the only way that Loan lock at th. Hare is the Board with a deficit of 

$220,000 representing work done by the Missions the last three years end atili not paid 

For und. with odvligations of nearly $1,100,000 for the current year. If lL were percon- 

@lly in debt and somebody offered ms money with which to vay something, I should say 

iar Criend, I appreciate very moh your generous interest but I feel that my first duty 

is to pay my aobte anc if you ars my trae friend and wish reakly to help me, I hope you 

wiih. allew me io vane <nie ciM which you offer and use it tq meet my debi. I-would 

‘pataey pay débéa whieh T have Leburrea then tidur the wtybned of sdutethiag nore, however 

 rmeagty Totty weit 14," hat dp the way t tom at the metber ani it pets to me that tt 

wollte Whe dadrddry deen holitidable on the part of tho Boaré nut to have sought to ceoure 

Chie diy for the dtaeharge of thinae filet obaigations. OF déares when the coudy exnnot 

Ge sedured ox mith ceded Whar fo cobuttly to be Gand but to dueling ft ee epply At 

:. 
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i bays that ira, Uber Je qatte well again, 1 au surry thet at the fata of | 

your writiag she had heen ao very ill. 

I wigs you would write again to Miuouk and seg if you cannot indaes them 

$o do nomething more thera either for the work in general or the special property needs 

tn dha. I trust that your om strength is steadily inoressing. 1 rejotes in the 

faithtal struggle you are mikiag and earnestly pray that Cod may crown it with success | 

gna gnudle you bo go back to work on the plains again and spend a long Life there, You 

Teugubey how Geoege Bower.even utged by the doctors to go home on the grotwmd that he. 

o.wld never bope to live in India but he aid live in India for fifty years or more 

ané left pn indelible impression not only on India but on the Aeeper spirtivel life of 

the whole Christian Guarch, 1 hope it mpy be so with you. ; 

Rith warm regents, | 

Your sincere friend, 

Gators 6 Sen 
eDiet but 
mot read, 
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ira. G. H, Bandy, 

Papegearh, Ue P, India. 

My dear Nrs.. Bandy: 

You will be giving-me up as @ baf correspondent in view of my long delay in 

auaveriug your two spaendid lettera of September 4, 1900 and Lact Fooruary 25th. il 

was deliightfal to have them with their fresh pisturea of the work. TI sent your one 

letter to lirs. Yeltgel ae you requested. At lesst I think I did. It is 90 many geuere 

ations sea sinee it was received I would not like to be a witness on tha strength of mg 

memory now, bat I find it marked in a way that encourages ma te think thet I did. Your 

other letter I an giving to Dr. Halsey snd Irs, Wood that they may use some incidents . 

lsh SRE 

Please do not sive me up as o hopeless correspondent’. I shall trust that I 

ingy hear from you again. 

Very cordially yours, 

Dick .but 
not. read. 

\ 
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Aygust 20, 1906. 

Tho Rev. C. A. Dandy, 

“patogarh, U. P. India. 

wy dear Ix, Sandy: 

Will you please give the euoclossd note to Mrs. manag 

3 thank you wita ail ny heart for you admirsblg letter of Juno 25rd. 1 wish 

it were possible to goes some help for you and shall not despair yet of doing 80, but 

tn the first plaop the Board properly cannot and will not aot except on Mission reoan- 

mendations. I nave strongly the sane feeling of which you speak that it is wioked ‘to 

lose the most splendid opportunities almply beoanse Wo have not a very little money 

added to whet we Slresdy have. If de in thts qork jusb «s it ie in life, the, Little 

more accomplishes 60 disppeportionately Imes 

I have been reading lately Winchester "a Life of John Wesley. If you have not 

read it, I think you would enjoy doing ap. It is written with Nethodist sympathy and 

understanding, vat with 5 freedom from narrow prejudice amd with conuime eritieal help 

faluess. his life will show you Wesley as the great man he was and yet lays out very 

clearly tiose Limi tations wich perhaps were the edition of his intense power and 

porense Unflnencd. There is 4 passage in & cava on Wesley's private fe, which 

brings thie out. 1 have hed & copy made of section from this chapter and enclose Bt 

herevith, Jan it de that such & price has to be paid for the highes’. influence and lie 

largest pemlox? St. Feat certainly moved about in. thia seme tireless Ways 9° did Daiva 

Livingst one and Henry Mar
ia. I was impressed this summer in reading Livings tos 's 

Life over again, with the srenendons sacrifices of howe and family thet the map mada 

in order to do nip work. Perhaps these nen just face this. sacrifice and madeyge it ance 

for all, a6 a great @rupifixton, so that they de not aye to do it aghttty but perhape 

on the other hand, they feo) Lt as a constant agony of tom ite. At puy fabe, how 

imgh mora vager we ought
 to be who have our hone

s with all thelx Loving angocl Alona 
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The Rev. 0. H, Bandy.,,2. 

and who beliove that in heving them we are not disobeying the will of Gea, but are waly 

fulfilling Hie high ant Loving purpose for us, a 

With kind regards, 

Your sincere friend, 

Dict, but 
aot tead, 
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Ur. san Liggindotton, 

Allahabad, U.P, India. 

My dear Mr, Higginbotton: 

I have never whttten to congratulate you o: the birth of littZe Gertrads, J¢ 

do not wonéer ai the enthusiasm with which yon doseribve her and the sight of har anfi 

hor mother, I hove that they are both well now and thet your home is full of that 

heavenly light and love which sush a gift brings. 

I nevor heave answered Airegtly Mrs. Higginvottom's good letter of December 

ard. avid acknowledged it in & iatter 06 the Mission and answered there the daqaiey which 

yer letter contained. ' 

Where are you livirig? On the Compound? I romember the property bury well 

as it was ten years ago. Was the house in which you sre living standing them or Le i+ 

& new house built since? 

Z wish you could have been wp at Northfield this stmner at the Rwatty-Pifth 

Amiversary, It was a really great sscasion and I think will mean mich to the Sohdgd ané 

to all the old fellows who came back, hundredy of them,to express their gratitude and 

Love, MeDowell preached the sermon on Sunday moraing. The . Student Canferevco waa in 

session at Northfield at the same time so that I dia nok gwt over to hear it, bub 4b wow 

@ good ting, 

I should be glad to hear from you sometime fully abont your work, what you 

azther from it in the way auggestions as to our method of operation and in the way of 

hope as 40 the prospect of raising up in Indie a strong autonomous Christian body. 

With kind regards to Mrs. Higginbottom and yourself, 

Very cordially yours, 

Qaut @ Wey 
Dict sbut 

BOF recd.,, 



fgets 10, 1908, 

Mins Selb Bintargy M.D., 

Mhe Sarah Senawa Loepited, 

of Silahaed, India. 

Uy oor Ix, Binford . 

2 never intended to tet so long a time pasa sina petting your good Letter last 
yes. Fog have had s very bugp time pines then and I inagine mist have been well tired 
Oi wigs the hot sepeon ogi and yoy ad au oportunity to reat. I shall bs very mah 

interestem 00 see your report af the work for the past year and to lotow whether you 
found its oppertnilites and respousibititdes pleasant op burdensome. 

AG you W{IL learn from the eogompanying mission Llebtar « weed missionary has 

at last been Somme t¢ sed to the Mission to succeed Dr. -N@rris, 1 know thet you will 
Mike her end an glad that the Mieaion ip to have again two wonen piysiotans, 

{ Roepe tat you have hoon able this past year and that you will always de adlg 

$9 wate the faldaet use of the spiritual Oppowtunities which the work preséntg, and 

that yom. wikh evar be satisfied with simply repairing the ho:se in which souls live, but 

whl, do y ur bes| to reseh and mould the souls withig, 

i hope that am the years of your first term of migslonary service lenethen 

web, the springs of yur own personal spiritual life may steadily deepen, so that instead 

Of lege, you may have more to give to needy souls. I was much struck by 8 paragraph in 

@ paper by Mies, Baird, one of ‘the best of our migsionaries im Koroa, entitled "First 

Words tO the new missionary from one on the field", which I was reading the other day. 

Bae uvotete 

“One of the first things that you will discover on reaching the field is that you 
have heratofere depended largely for spiritual inspiration upom cluweh services and re- 
ligicas gatherings of all sorts, and also thet what you nave been acenstomed to consider 
the of the Rard as experienced by you, has in reality consisted largely of sel fsa 
tefad dagad om the:successful exercise of your natural powers, and on the approval 
of admiring frienda. Now you will have the opportunity to learm the abort 4 spest and 
ee of drawing strength and Pee y Aelia trom 7 — » You will 
leara it is to moth along from . to te God yoor ti year, 
ieee ant teSUhtaan or Era, 90) aoe Pak rvedieal ty thol-s Of that ting chet Yavery 
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the ppoulierly rich spiritual joy and strangbh which is found in the Pest misslowagy ; | 

jives. I remeuber gouething thet a young banker la St, Peuk, @ converted Jen, said fo 

me once with reference to a sister of bis who was a mbesionary in Ghiga one
 wha 

gritéen to him that the loneliness was something terrible, but the Jqy of it Tay a 

the fect that it brought God so near and simply threw the sotl, ty the dosperate Rehm - 

gesities of the 0886, npoj the great supelied of one. I hove thet you ara otad Lag at 

go in your work. 

with kina regards, 

_ Vary sincerely Pour’, 

Dirt. bat 

not read. 



Aupust 21, 1906. 

fie Rev, Ghatles Mattison, 

fatehpur, Incia. 

Ry doar Lr, Mattisonr 

I enclose herewith bx, Speer's Latter to the 

Misgion. Will you kindly sound your copy to tho Rev. 

a 2. Wocdside, Lencour, U.Pey India? 

Sincerely FCs, 

tue ss os 5 . RR peg 8 

Seorotary to Ir. Speer. 

401 
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dugast 18, 1906. 

The Rev. A. H. Gwing, D,Dss 

Allahabad, India, 

ly depr Ewing: 

Your letters of May 25th and Uyne 28th have both been reoeived. Avay alsa writes 

that you have gone ahead and ordered some squigment for the electrical depertment. 1 am 

sorry to eay that I have grave misgivings over your having done this as we have as yet 

no word from Ma, Wanmnakey, Altho all the papers were sent to him in London, I racaived 

‘no reply and a month ago nearly 1 wrote to him aggim fully on the subjeot end I haye had 

we depp 40 hah, abthw I kuch that he de Kaenedm Chie countee, f4rnnt thet ke aay 

furnith the money, buh 1f he dows not, Z em confident that the Board will act feel that 
any action which it has taken in recording his promise to give and reporting that promise 

to you involves any assymption of finane&aA responsibility on the Board's part, ‘The | 

Board has always been careful to excalea ‘shat no expenditure is feetified save on the 

basis of actual appropriation by the Board, 80 that this ordering of the goods must be 

& matter betwemn the Colleve and lr. Wanamaker, @ cannot, but hope that you yourself 

have received before this approving word fron him antherizing you ta go forward. 

My, Wenshaker is 9 careful man about the conditions he attaches to his gifts. 

Janvier tells ma that he has just refused ta pay all of his subsorigtion for the 

Torrey mestings in Philadelphia on the ground that othera dif not give as much as he had 

@ right to expect that they would, Perhaps Dr. lmcas can arrange to see him. Janvier 

dp willing t@ do s0, but Jenviex has done #0 ich prodding during tho last two or three 

yeers I think thet he perhaps feela & little disinclination to take it up again, altho 

he is entirely wALiny to do 20. Doubtless you will heve written to la, Wanamaker, ox- 

plaiging your course and justifying 2t to him and will have vad his approving reply 

together with a veaulttaueg for aa mach 4s you dead bo cover the pledges which yeu are 

opie» 
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The Rev, A. H, Kwing,D.D....8. a i 
I was away from New York when the sight-drafte came, They cansed a great deal 

- Of concérm. One aay after sight or a few more daya would have mets matters a little better, but #11 this is outside of my province and doubtless lr. Day will be writing you. 

As to Avey’s salary, 1¢ seams to me it Ought to be the same as the other wamern 
ried men in India and not aay other anount. We are paying Garter who wes the last un 
married man to 0 ont so the Punjab @ salary of $648. 1 tiinx Avey's should be the 
seme amount. 

. 
i was very glad te gct the Prospeatus and Report and diaprem of tesCollage, 
lr. E. 0. Rasreon of Titusville, Pama., received Some tine age your mimeo 

graphed financial appeal of May 25th, Toward the end us Sune I received a note from him a8 follows: ~ ;. . 
"i enclose & letter received from Arthmr K. Being, in which you Will see that he has eked wa for ala in his work, but E am not teking on anythine new my being a. pledged to so much in ons way and another and so wrote him, but unfortunately I omitted 

he did not cive me any address, exeept what was upou the letter enclosed. I directed my letter to Allshabad Nindostan, India, bot you will kindly send this to him with ay 

I enclose herewith a money order for ten dollers, Mr. Bmerson is a vary warm 
friend of the work with a vein of playfulness which appears ig his letter. He is fining 
himself for his thoughtlesgness, 

Avey writes of your trip in the Himalayas, I hove thet it wag refreshing ani 
invigorating and that you are well strengthened now for a Ge0e year's work, only don't 
drive the machinery too hard, 

Vary affectionately yours, 

Dict. but 

not reas. 
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Mex Bally V, Forman, 

Mbaweh, India, 

My gear Miss Forman. os 

i have talten up acain and agein yowr two lettera of Deaamber 28th, 1904 and 

of Ogbober 27th, 160% aud your letter of January 12th, 1906 to Mes. Speer to answer, 

then have jaid them down ageda because 1¢ seemed that I oould not write until there wes 

something that could be ated to you that world hola aut hope of the fulfilment at last 

OF your long end patient expectations, But we have not yet found anyone who would do 

for the work and there has been such pressure financially as you well ineon Skat it hes 

seemed imposeible to undertake any more then just keep along with what had bean already 

Ssctmec. Stil] I do uot believe in logking Gespoudently upon the fact and I feal con 

fident thet Ged in His great goodness intends to do gre t ¢hings for us, greater thinse 

than ws have ventured $0 think for oarselves and I hops ani sray and work for the coming 

of the day when there shall be erect enlargement of theiBlission work im Indie. 

4%, the sane time t ao oftes wonder whether Gad may uot mean by sllewing the 

linitations ander which we have +o werk +d dpive us to mew ways. Jan He intend much as 

we lang thot He should to have the world avaunpolized by ths method of ow providine so 

many “issionaries for s0 many peqple and gach missionary with so much native help? Fer. 

haps Re means ¢ work as He workad in the @ays when St, Paw sir. le-handed unéertock the 

eugoldyation of the Roman inpive. t lone to see the ang when here and thare on the 

Mission field there will be raised wp men of his gigambic spirit who will have power to 

aghieve such rosults as he achievad. . 

But how hard it is for eagh ome of us who is trying to do his best wr her 

pest Lomein jie suo power or for the upraising of men and women with such power and 

yot aueble ourselves $o do more them just faithfully and simply fulfid ow own task? 

sR ape that you we very werd and 1 Kudw tia} whatever work you yut your hand 

$9 is work om which Gad" blessing vaste, 

ase Poot oy. 



anh 

amaust 46, 1906, 

She Rev. Kanry Rommm,, D, Dey 

abensi, tudis. 

If dgar Forms 
| Xow" LOOK letter of day 89 was dizly vegeived, t have Goliched upon the two 

ctief points in St in my debtor to the Mtaaton and anly write « yarecnad, note benides 
te thank ye§ for it and for your thougittfulitaes and Potthtulness, lis. Newton wroig She other Gey with the emonster stamting st 1003 think st mlgnight at zoar house 
in dhanai. X should not like to Hive aad work under gonditions iti thom, ty have 
had pome trying weather Here this seme, ub notistay kp that, 2 ate nob nobige tt 
Tr mysalt, vot tho two bemiwws daye of the sumer thuv fy wore the two Lamb dag 

Passed, 26 they svg Weighed Over the Livem of their dear ite qhilarep and hove 
imewstliah 1f only they could be transfered to Other conditions theix dear Liver might 
be saved. I hope and brag that tiers, Forman end your litkie _ are both walk aud Mat they hove hag a good eab this hot sussoa tn the Riis, ? 

With reference to the mamuscript regarding Ghktrkot, 1 wowle Bey thag the 
“ Cus100§ people sent 4+ ty ma eoying thas Day dowld ‘not use 1%. and I turned tt over 
to ly. Halsey with a capy of your inatrnetiong regarding it agiting him to make use oF 

if, Tam asking win now to send vord to yom divostly a to what ha hes Apue with 1. 
With warm regarde, 5 , 

Very affevtioquately yours, 

Rata Bo Spry 
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| August 23, 19°6, | 

a The Rev, $, M. Gillam, | ¢ 

Morenzi, 4rizont, 
ee \ 

My dear Mr, Gillen: 

After you ae read My, Speer's letter to 

the North India Mission which was sent you yesterday 

will you kindly send it|to the Rev, James J, Imeas, DD., 

97 %%, Carmel Way, Decor Grove, New Jersey 

Yours s{ieérely, » © 

Caney.) Srroten “S, Lous 



ub, J8St rotuned he New York +145 
re lormlng ‘wage found yd kint soca of September. ith. instruetiong | ad Deep adrowdy slven tp ° Wy Day with ty ie ' voference tg vou mati, If you were U8 the office gts ye ae yestardey, ZT em very | she to have Misded you ang ae hoy ne pecially #3 that wes thy last time yOu ware Being te be d ‘ = in New Tk, It ke: boa good (Poser 2t leat »  .. : = dittle vied you on your | Purhough ard Tan ¢ dad this YOu + a7 hove ouceoated cs) well in ee for Ores ot vices | ela which day most hf vidy on your hewrk. ft ee you nS ( Z a 

ae 

™y have @ very pheasay veyeye DES to Taide ana With ee wt kine regards, ail, ; Pi : 
é 

cur Sincere friei..’, 
ne 

2 eae i 

: 
ne 
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This will introftuas the Rev. a 

Sopvanber 12, 1906, 

ii, Cfllam one of the i cel 
of our eiurch from Gawnpore, Thgia. i, Gillam te endeavoring to sequrg 
with the thorough approval of his Itesibn and with ow earnest hooes rox 
his svccess,the money neaessary to poke anieetonary plagb in CaMepowtas 
Cavmpore is one of the great sino hog Gltles of Indias Ydune msn 
eons thither from fer and naar enuf are hoth Seeillariy opex 4o teuptassou 
end peculiarly open to Chirfstlandty. Be Migs}on Yolteves Guat 2 stray 
seli-eupporting chek oon be bulls up wet oF hateriage In Copmpote and the 
euergy and devotion with whieh Ty. ad he, Gillap Rete carthed on the 
work justify the conviction Bhot te; weaten Gin be sativoly truased 40 
wake the most oat of the greet eppatrutttess 

” 
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Septenhber 
18, 

28ce. 

The 
ev. 

S. 
KM. 

Gillam, 

156 
Fifth 

Avonne, 

N
e
y
 
York 

City, 

Lip dear 
ie, 

Giddan: 

i 
eroiese 

h
e
r
e
w
i
t
h
 

the 
ganeral 

yvte 
of 

Subevdiatien 
which 

you 
wished, 

. 

— 
W
a
r
y
 
c
o
r
d
i
a
l
l
y
 
yours, 

F
e
 

: 
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} 
yore Jost e
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a
 Debmine 

the cuogtien of
 

“yoour turjongh bodng extonied bettie t
h
e
 Uamalh. 
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J. 
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Lacan, 
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oY 
M&. 
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r
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v
e
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I. 
J, 

Dy 
dese 

De. 
Incas: 
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pote 

raperddue 
3
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.
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Be Bae, Sig > GSM | 

Botany fy TO, 

Cap of ie Rwy 2. WI MAR, O2yy 
widherapecs Puthding, Bhi ecelphla, 

jy doer le, S1Slaw | 

Z on Siting ych herewith ten aopias af the 

Istter of Introdustion, i on séry glad te hear of 

lve, Tornar*s gcherows copirfbatitns 

2 :AV beth cub anbeaw UE ind detenw idm of 

your fyrlows up ageds salle week ob! at ban he dprhyitc- 

ig eatiled st an ngatine [ot the Moan agit Qhesday, 

K trast tint there any boing MEMonuty, 

; 
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aa thieatnaree 

September 24, 1906, 

The Rav. J. F. icisom, F. 

G2ifton Springs, N.Y. 

iy dear ir. Holcomb: 

Lem sorry $9 learn frak your uote of the SIst thet you were acain 

@iaappotyted, I hope that this may ba the last time and that you may soon be 
able to leave the Sanitarium entirely well. 

i Was very sorry indeed to learn fron Ry, Andrew&' letter to Er, 

Weoteide that Miss Mitehell has been s¢ ill. I esnnoth tt hope thet gle is bet 

forin a lone letter received from Mi, indrewe.a faw days ago hs aars nothing 

whatever of Kies Mitchell's illness, This spesks with concern of ies, Jadrews* 

. health, Possibly le. andrews letter to Mr. Woodside wes written ster then Bis 

letter-to ms, There is no date on the fogmer, so Ll csruct tell. 

4, Jolm S!. Kennedy has offered $2500 towed tno oon) 2 

plete the new VYoodstock vullding, ar anyone else will eive $2506, = win 

condition might be met, bat EF do not know ‘ah aes the money can be Town, 

With kind regardg to Mrs. Holgonb and yoursels, 

Yory sincerely yours, 



. . ate al 

ath 

Qctober 3, 1906, 

@ap Bev, J. F, Holcamh, 

Gliften Sorings, NX. 

My dear if. Hokconb: 

We wore Very sorry 50 ee the letters siving the judement of the 

vhysicians. adverse to your raturn to} India this ve r. << know the disappointment 

that this will have brousht to you aha Mrs. Holcomb, but 1 know also that you will 

peacefully sovept what is cleoriy te will of Goc. ab che meeting yesterday your 

letters and medical certifieates wore presented and the following action was taken: 

"Gat the furlough of the Rav. §. B. Holoomb and its, Holcomb of*the North 
Iudja Mission be extended for Qna yoar om account of 111 health, and on the basis 
of medical certificate, with extenrign of home allowance if if showld be found te 
be necessary.” 

The question was raised as |to whether you would need the extension of the 

Home allowance for ‘he full year, 7 not able to answer this, bit only to say 

that I kmew that no one would be mord wilting to relieve the Treasury in this part~ 

iouler than yoursol?, 4? there Was. any popeibility of 1t, The etter was, there- 

fora, yut in the form indloatea in tre Mimte. 

2% shail hops to see yon ital i return from the Ocast and trast that Fe, 

inmay soan be well ezough 40 pass out fron the care of surgeons aud what must have 

erown +0 ‘be a tiresome experience, oe favs of hospital life. 

> ' 

“With “ind regarde t® Mrs. Ipicoub and yourself, 

Yoar sincare felond, 

Gated: § pay, | | 
| 

SR Se 
‘ 7 
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Ms dev, C,H, Baydg, ee 

Fehalgarh, 0.2, | we r 

Jie. % 

Wy coor te. Bondy: ] ae 
I have just received from li. \s Re joody ot eocensseal & cheak for - $250. 

given ty an anonymous donor f'or evangali tie work im your field, his donor sew 

& copy of one of your letters; to me regarding the onvart amitiea @nd uecig of the 

field and cent this money-fs: this purpoia. Et wae spscialip eppropriated at the 

mesting of the Board. on Tuesday, October Sud, and the Zressurer will at omee notify 

the Mission freasurer. We shall hope to hear fallg as to ite uae. 

I have only “ime for th's note mow as © met leave te an how or two for 

& five weeks" trip in tho fur Vest atte: ding fyncts gno various conventions. I pray 

thet God may richly Viess the work and ‘het Be way direst you and the Mission in 

the wise use of all evatlaile resources to the and that the G@uspel may be bromeht 

soeadily to as many waitin; hearts as pietbhle, 

Your siusere Drieud, 

hen 
@ v4 $ “ah aon 

‘| @ fctober Grd, 190s. 

The Rev. 5S. U. Mblem, 

Care of the Rew. J. ® diller, dd», 

Wathorgpoow Bul dings ame aaa Fonne. 

ay deer Ly. Gilvans 

At the meeting of the Noard peaterdap the foMigwing sobicy was 

helrans 

“fist the Surlewgh and home atlowance of She Rev. S. Kk. Gillag of the 
Nerth India Mission be extentsd *ixeo yontis Ju view of the rood prospects . 
of ke. Gillam'a valine able to ‘7? terevh special tnéf+itual gifts the 
anount neofied foxy the purchase oF rire vite stptton.* 

Very cordially yours, 

Rade ity as ie x 

yO Ne ey Ee eee eee | eee ee ; rap: 



Wowartor 8} 2906. 

Ihe MT. Rovers, i ! oe 

Tdbh Mille, B. T. Sees Oh 
» ie - ‘oot 

biy agar iias Roperss 7% . <> #4 
oe, ‘A 

I was owt on the Pacific Coast alt eva 

leet month. On returning the end of last (ue 

week I found a cablegram had been received F cs le ie uy rn 

front Tndtens reading "B gore writing.” We hin 

shalt have togpait agecr ingly the receipt _ - ie Ee ji c ‘=a 

Of She5s letter before » vwrllnes just what the "4 ae 

agsizs of the Hission is, 2 will let you khow : yer : ic 74 

et nada as wo hea. - eo 

Yen sordially roe y 

Q.Dpany 
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Orb A hae 

Decamber 5, i806. 

Tho Hor, A. He Ewing, Fh.D.» 

Allahabad, India. 

hy dear Ewing? " 

Mie LA just a briek note to vou 4s Missicm Seeretary to tell you 

thet br, Aunde Youmg axnestis to gall froin Liverpool for India on the 24th of 

Decenber on tha ateamehip Olyapla of the Anshor Line, It might be well to 

have a note waitine for her in Eombey giving her any instructions. Sha is 

volng ows supvorted by the fréendp here whe supported Dr. Norris and we hac 

in dnd tn her appointment, of coarse, the Mission's desire to take up Dr. 

Norris’ plage in order that Dr. binford might return to Fathersrh ar do other 

work $hat the Mission might sssign to her, but 1 have made it plain to Dr. 

Yourp that her assignment is in-the Mission's Gontrol and that we have not 

male ay prowlaes on bahalf of she it ssion. 

Very affectionately yours, 



‘ 

Miss HM. the ROPSrii, 

Hiasre, Ne le 

iy agar Misa 2eearss 

Your rote of Decmibar Grd le just 

fous the Zumger aleo a Letter 

in fi 
"as your oo to 2h 

2856 ad Mise & 
eth Keer 2 Shes we) 

ine s Wias Re-ars 

sstcians? 
Aan tan 

$0 Stara = 

ag €8 as pousible in the it 

ar ahs Missioa «2skh her t¢ rocarm, ine 

after a fudl sousideration of this: 

falfilled, the fasion wonl4 fovor rer 

giggssued Sop the Board. fwlly expressed fhe 

the Mission ix ceply cent $0 the Boaré the 

Jno Mission livewise S&qpted 

TRasolved tsb w ore < Sy WS sy £ Miss ees 

Zonta —e (a Theat ~ "ene ion 

rastorsd, and * ihe Srapapiil 

bes goad : romavads 

ie ac ® Hisst 

ani apart 

7 WOPE Srich oho & 

ee Sleo $1 

write to the boaré, 

rom 

Rave exnress 

standing. ; 

sroaa im the sinds 

yetaen to india, 

Spears OM Mae 

thoss Feacintions 

sa the viewa ar 43 
fear the 
UPSnG x 

of the i 

is wirse ie 
imcti¢wbions) work 

the Uissien, sever 
in cate Mins gers she 

“iting to <0. wher eve 

thay DBE baa 

‘helege she 
it ioe 3 

7 the Mission may 

atest £0 har 

oe 

wore, 

“Og ghosa aonii¢ieus thea Punjaa Bi 
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Vi Deronber 14, 1906, 

Blew M. E. Rogern, 

Sluer>, MY, 

MX doar Miss Roserst 

{was very glad imleod to got your lgster of December 10th with itp 
cordial asoamt t0 tha eqoand of the tmp conditions sugested hy the ifeaion sn@ 
WAth ita expression of your Judyminh that you are perfectly well and able ta 
oomply with the first coldition also. BA the first point, however, as you sap, the 
Bosrd and iisalen vould both rely aniy on the Dhysician's cort{Ticate, ‘the anly 
certificates we hava trem doctors with reference tp you are De, Kimev's corti vi- 
este of Yap 7th, in which he saga, 

“I do no} think that Mise H, z, Rogera should go back to India under the sane Qonditians as formerly. Her ayos will gartainly get wore again, if slie doas, 1 have agvisad her not to do go," 
: : 

And Br. Case’s certifinate of dy, Stst, in which he Aaya 

“Ijes Ii. E. Revers, one ef your di telonaries called on me relative to trouble of Kyrea and Noae. JF find thet the eye-trauble aside frou need of glasses is sec to the irritation iy the Hose, fhe Masset tronbig arieee from a Bypertrophia condin ticg of the Tuxbinal boties, especially th the right side ot Nose, "hile an opera~ tion to remove the bypertraphio tissue wil? do mich towerd welie® of nasel syeptoms, 1% caugot be said shat will absolutely cure the disease. Glinatiec conditions, and drritatine effects of dust tn tho Bir, are prolifia sources for causing retwm of the Gigegse, Withogt an dperation for removal of diseased tissue I am cunfident she will euffer wider the slishtest irritation, ; P. 5, "In she manageont of capen of Sypartrophin Gatarrh’, time is an element in had cure. 80 { shonld mot sivise her return until the lagt of the yesr at the ser. liest.™ 
« 

Aah Br, Bavaled's cortifiosts of Sentouber 26th tn which he Bayt, 

"I wonld afviee her return to India but to a part of the aountry where she shail be less éxpoged ¢0 dust etorma which seem te have heen tho anugs of her trouble.” 

if thane are the certificates en which the decision mist be reashed, I on 
afraid that uelthar the Miagian nor the Board would feel that the firet condition 
wae complied with, If Dy. Bevaird'n aartificate bad nob limited your fields of 
vork An Indie it would bo OMirciy satistactory, But 1f° MEM plnoe tn the Pangar 
is wotee in the matter of Bact etorms than Pathégarh 411 the dontors apres thet = 



Mise Rogers... ..f!. 

Ought not te rein ty Fakihguath afi I 6 aah ede Row the Board cattle regard 
the firet pondition sire nted by the MZ auton x nat, 

T om setting to De, Fovedyu, however, senting hin a oop af this 

Letter to you wat neniddng hin aleo fie Mission's Letter and asking him for hi¢ 

judgment. 
I gan apprectate your gagemesa to hatte the matter aeftattely snttled 

ad 1 trast that it e000 may he browht fo 2 conclusion aud shala erieve with you 

if i6 is not posnible fox you te return, 

With kind regards, 

Very sincerely pars, 

f 

aay 
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December 17, 19%6, 
Miss M, £, Rogers, 

Cicero, BN. Y, 

4) dear Hiss Rogers: 

I have just reaeived Dr. Bosaird's reply to oy 
letter in which I sent aim your letter. of December 10th, . 
the Mission's letter of November stp ané a copy of my 
letter of Deae ber 14th to you. He replies: 

"I have gone over all the papers in this casa of. tsa Rorers, and I recali the fecte set forth. go far as it is possible for the human mind to see “Les Rogers, in the event of her retura to india, would inew the vetura of her old trouble, If she did, she vould not be able to remain lone. ince it is apparently im possible to caeure for her eonéitions which would tead to Drotest her, I woute not advise her returg.." 

I shall defer presenting the xatter to the Board wnsll hearing again fron you, i 

Very cordtally yours, 



A VO le tod ve ‘« 

Jenuary 2nd, 1907, 

S--J 

Miss KE, Bonen: 

Giecero, N.Y. 

My Dear Miss Rogers: 

Your note of December 20th with a quotation of Der, Cerleton's 

cordial words, hes been duly received, I should think that it would be entirelg 

possible for you to work in the Hill Out Stations from Sahathu as 2 center, and FZ 

wish thet you might go out te do this, but as 1 understsind it was not the idea of 

the Mission that you should return to India with a possibility of service only in 

some specified stations, The Missian's aetion approved’. your return ie eonsition 

that your health would allow youyassignment to any service within the bounds of 

the Mission, Was not this your understanding, and if that was the ‘issisns thought 

is there any eourse open to the Board in view of the Mission's letter and Dr, 

Bovairds jucgment, excent the course of advising ageinst your return? 

I can artreeiate your distress of mind at the long celay in getting 

the matter decided, I sympothigze with you in this, Sut T do not see how it could 

have been settled any more expeditiously, The next mest-ing of the Boerd is on 

January 7th anc I shell teke un the matter st thet tire end shall be giad to »re- 

sont any further word from you, 

With best wishes for the New Year, 

Very sincerely yours, 



ee) 

January 7th, 1907, 

S--d 

The Rev. J... Lucss, 

New York City. 

My Veer Ur, hucas: 

L have read with moistened eyes the story of ‘Little Gearge,” 

It is almost too vathetie to print and offer promiscususly ta be published. 

One feels it is so seered thet it ought to be t@ld with sueh sympethy end lore 

as you have told it with, At the same time I suppose such hesitation showld 

be set aside and the little story bs aged, 

With reference to its publicetion, 1 ama little in doubt as to whet 

would be the best thing todo, It 4g so small that it will not meke very mach 

of a booklet, If it is orinted exvensively the 2ale will be Blight aud it ean= 

not be used very freely for gratuitous distribution, If, on the ather bend, it 

is not printed exrensively, there would be practically ne profit from its sel¢, 

I sm inclinec to think that the best thing to do would be for you to take it 

dang to the american Tract Society and seo br, kerr, 1 ahoulé bs very glad te 

speek to Xr, Revell about it , but the Xevell Cor does not publish tracts, and I 

think it is as @ Little tract that the story would be most useful, i, however, 

you feel that it yould be better to have it as 6 conpuratively neat and expensive 

little booklet, then J think that Revell would be as good & person to publish it 

aw any ons, I shall hold the story antil hearing from you spain as to your 

judgment. 

With warm regards , 

Bver affectionately yours, 



Yours v8ty brulys e 2 

Te Aad * 

up. Bobert B, Spee. 
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Janyary 12, 190r. 

Miss H. E. legers, 

Sicers, ¥. Y. 

By dear Nias Rogers: 

i was in hopes that there might ve some farther word that cankd Be Iatg 

vefcrs the Rowd st ite meeting thts last Monday that miphit suggest eae popaibit phy 

Shut would enable the Board to approve of your return withont Endonsi eboney with the 

sation af the Higsion. No suck solution of the prdvlem moarrred Ya ns howdyetr, and 

as ? have te leave this coming Monday for Mexice to be foie some welte ond as 1t 

seams unjust ta son not te lay the mabtar before the Board. ws ropertod tho facts 

to the Board and I bave regret€ally to report that the Be rd feit-nometeningd te taxe 
nena eens 

the foliawing actions 

"In view of the report of Dr. Bomairt,end the action of thé Puja Uteuton, ad- 
vising sgainait her return unless entirely restorad tt heghth, it wes teeasd tnexpedi~ 
6us $2 advise the return of Miss i. E. Ropare, end » retiring allowanig@ eqniveient. 
t0 two months’ home allowance wag vote.” 

it was smderetood in the Gounei2 &lm that 2 should write to yor wth 

ret ference ta the letter point ea that in cape therd is any way iy which finantially 

we could be of sarvics to yom, you would not hesitate to let us kyow of it, 

With Kind regards and sincarely ragret$ing the health ponuditions which have 

neestsiicted the action of the Beard, 1 amy 

Voty cordially yours, 
. am 

: a , my Wy 
— \% a ij 3 . 

RT 5 Hi ha 

Ga) 

ST 

ae 
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Jamary I2, 1907, 

the Rev. A. B. Alligon, 

Etawah, india. 

My dear Mr. Allieon; 

At the meeting ef the Boara lant Monday the following action was taken 
with reference to the Mission"s action approving ym retiira to the United Staten 
with lirs, Allison in the epring: 

“The return ta snévien of the Rey, ant 5 Ae he A ge of wh Beppe rons So omg Missiow in the spring af 1907 was te bans on, basis of ang the request of the Mesion,” 

Fr * <8 vory sorry indsed for the evasion of your cone, byt tt wiTl Beowry nicg 
indeed ta die yo when you come. 

i have reported to My. Day Dy, Erling requant to got, that money should 
be sent out to cover your travel expenses and Be, Day ill undoubtedly furnish Bry 
Swing with funds which will enable him to pare for 812 the ordjoary paymants ag 
WSil as for the special ones. 

i wish that there were time for a long letter mow, but thers is not as £ 
Reve te leave in a few hours for Mexico to attena the meeting of the Ii gaion thers, 
Zut I wanted to gat this note off at the earliest date 90 that You would have the 
Beard’s approval of your coming. Will yon Kindly send word to Dr: Awdug of this 
action of the Boards of which he will hear, Of course, di the financial side Sealey 
fran Me. Day? 

Twas very mink pleated to reid Ws, pavielly Lotter to you, 
With warm recarda to dra, ALLi@on ant youself, t am 

Your sinotra friend, 

Bad nit & * —, 

——————<<a 



a Sebruary 15th, 1007, 

§==J 

The Ker, J.J, Imcaz, D.D, 

357 Weet 115th St, 

New York Citi, 

My Dear Dr, Lueas: 

We have received the following letter from tha Rev, Ro, Coyle, 

Ded. of 4650 Sherman Ave, Denver, Callorado: 

"We have in this city two women fron India, one of whom, Miss J.C. JIchnson, tells us that five years ago she went out to India under the musplces of our Foreign Board, that she continued to lebor for two years under the Board and then took up an independent work, The other lady is Miss Hiva Clarke, a na- tive of India, Miss Clarke has svoken to our ladies! Missii onary Society and to our young people on two or three oecasions, and some money has been eoliected for her, They seem te be all right, and yet we want to be aure ghout it, and therefore, i write to inquire whetiher you have any knowlédes: of these women, Miss Clarke brought with her letters from ministers in india, one. from the Rev, Mir. rormen, hom I know very well, and all speak of her in the biigheat terms of com mendation, A line from you as to these women will be great ly appreciated,” 

f enelose herewith a copy of my reply, Will you write directly to Dr, 

Coyle correeting or confirming what I have written? 

Very ef fectionately yours, 

Oa? fh py 2, / f 2 Pe 14 ( fide RY 
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Gin NOR INDIA MISSION, ' 

ly fear frlentiaz~ 

the Winates of the Amnual Meeting of the Miseicn were 

any Jemwery thh., jueh 5 day efter the first meeting of the Board in veuuazy. 

I had $9 leave on Jan.Jéth for Hexine to attend the Annual Neobing er 

the Wiseion, where there were preblana of greatest importance which nesde to be 

aattisd, and aid uct get back to New York until the first wack im Peorvary. 

as the first weeting of the Board theresfter the Mimtes were ioid before the Board, 

Geb I had te leave the wame evening to attend the Presbyterian Man's Convention, 

in Greha, and am writing now at the first Opportunity after returning fron Omehe. 

i am happy to be able to say thet we reached an almost umanincus elution 

of the problews in Mexico, and that the Gouvention in Omaha was ons of tho most — 

renarksbls wissionary meetings I have evar attenied. it is the fivat jen’s 

Porsign Wissicmery convention of which I hava ever heard im this country. inetesd 

of being attended by only a fow bundred, aa amne supposed would he the ease, se 

meny wien Gems thet there was not a church oz 2 theatre in Cnaha thet eeula hold the 

Goavention, 244 the andl tar2ua had 40 be texen, which will sant sitet giz or sorven 

tamisend men. of course, this La RG G hell was net fillet, but thers Was & ereat 

20nrany at men, mers toam a thoasand coming from outeide of Omen. There Wiis WO 

ecnsanse or waeted time in tne meshing, bat it set dewn at once tO an parnesh cone 

sigerahion gf the Distinet Miselonary Kesponalbility of the Preabyteriaa Chueh. 

i wes not present et the lose, ‘wat Ty Alemeuder, Trewiient of the Buerd, told me 

Goat 1) ended in o vemarkeble way, an2 thet thet company cf ecber anf influasial 

nso, atter 4 vole kalf-day’s discussion, vetha that thoy wore prepared to acaent 

their measure of thy hone renpenal bial ty x OY cowras, such honventigne do uot Bye 

wears giold the resulte which tied promise, bat uch & » masbing, As & great sign of 
5 

‘ a 

Fe ae: 
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sion enterpriae. 

’ A 

i a ude " it ‘. P 
- Se anpotnted + te rmenare a ey 10) the Seana’ Fa Lobbor of last July on the sabjesh of / rae 
1 aad * « 

ee 
a bs camprshensivs mission ary met hiay for the Prosiytarton Shorek. tthe Sesnonses. of ts ’ é , 

; ag vari owe staan $0 Shet letter will constitate 2 remarkable showing; and is 

the Mhogh. is tinpoas thle to was how the demeral Assoubly ean refrain fron sumenin 

te reanond to euch a de Pinte and deperative pelt. If the auvtarpries pers iuprgeti~ 

gable sy of formidable magniladea, it would ta Gifterent; but an average of five op 

six dollare cer membor from ths entire mewhorshly of the Church would prebably 

supply the funde nesesary fox a measurably adaquete fulfillment of our istinet 

- missionary respensibili ty. fash en amount as this is not impractieabiog; i: would 

“Undoubtedly mean sacri tice oa ‘the part of mamy, but the Chorch ae a whole cold 

—pontrttute this amount to the evangelisation of the non-hrigtiox worté withont 

ga tPtloality. 

There were (pot venty many of the netics ei the Miselon which. called for 

any apecific action by the Board. : 
i Me Bhd - 

Tho plan which the Meats Forward Levement Comittee have works’ out fox 

the use of the hone papers seems Re be very comprehensive, end I trast theS practi. 

gal results may follow much & aystamatie odweatiogal campaien. We ahall be plad 

ta Covaperate in any sical in anouring the: publisation of the artlelss. 

in vlew of the atrony requests fron Tndia, especially sc expressed im the - 

mae of the. éomeal riage last fall of the West Tudia aud the North India 

- wsetoni the Board. has ‘voted to seaede to Sus request of the Missions in Indie te 

: 7: ) altos to try tha eltcraate plan of a farlowgh of six months, with travel te : 

and ‘from "eon honsland at the Board's oxpenee, after five-unde-helf year’s service, 

owe ouann - ola Be ot ferlongh to those who prefer is, but aldien ales 

. the Board: 4g! by no means sure that me ; 

12 te elx uooths! ala Nach gives the Nu 
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sumer months at hemg, then nab tweba teh will miss the bracing affects ef the. t 

fume winter. £, on the ‘etuay hong, tho winter months are chosen, missionarics 

wii Lenya Indie at the end of one not season and get back sh the haginning of 

anctner. fhe Beard is eorgially ready, however , to give thie plan a ‘$rial. 

the propesitions of the Mission that the varions weubars be authorized 

$0 Psise sums of money for spacial purposes st Fekehgerk and Eieh, were presented. 7 

kd the/taard and 7 here 40 ¥enort the fallowine ep tes will gee fron the 

eucl@sea Tinenciel statements that the conbributicus have not cawa in as encourage 

sucly Se the opening mowths of the year hed led us to suppos? thet they world, 

28 will reguize a large aévance in contributions between now and the end of tho 

year simply +0 provide for the budeet of the onvrent year, Rod te speak ef “he defiait 

£ 1i0,000., whick is the acoummlation of the pact few years. We heve been mek~ 

ing a yory urgent effort, thronch penesiead solicisation, to cover this dafielt aad 

&iso the bedget of the year, and ae fav about 2ifteen or tmanty thousand éclisra 

Lave been svecialiy subserised toward the deficit. The Boeri Seale that 24 ia 

absclusely ssauntbial thet we svall meet ths obligations hone®eibly Incurred. 

<5 is as sager as the Miesions are for an advance movenent, srid for the irovision 

ef the money neaded ad the various special needs, vropsrty and otherwise, of the 

Yarisue Hisstone; but it feels that the honor of ths sous ig i praes in ie prompe 

clesving up of &1l existing ebligations, and that for tha rest of this yeor erexy 

ssersy that can be pet forth ty any ons should be dirented towira thie one thing, 

89 thet we can ee inte the new year unshackled by any wamet obligations, ant with — 

avery wiergy dent toward & really progressive movement, If there ars any members 

6” the Misaien who have influence which they can use in securing contributions, wild 

they met use aie suergles now toward meeting the sbligesions of the yaar? 

T de not for & moment telieve that we are ab the end jet oar missionary 

eeveloguent; I believe that the Curch Aa entirely eapable af dl achaxging its fal 

Mioslonury duty, end that it is not in tho least chimerical to hops that 14+ intents 

te Ge ae Weta wwe war, 6 Lt seems to us, $0 woaken His movenant 1s to soatter Ch | 



nel the sbligettias fer work time ts felt to be even more tiapgrbent i the 
= 

- ww AM 

5 Wsstons Hen any of these spaniel obgacts isn which ia shown to be #2 regesdisd ; 

‘a Ma ” the Wissions by Ghe. feat that they in sludge Li, rather then these special obj: eit) 

A 
fn: first eolunn of the sattinetess ; 

| i he Board. revogni.aes also the fact tat: ga Fine te chia okt is “Wixely to’ 

ye productive of more giving wie and 1 ig mod auly not arerse to the proper 

- agatauont of the work, but is sordially agsivicas of seqing that sap taent seeurad; 

eniy, ag I Bets stated, Zor the nest Gf this year | Lt fests thet avery energy showld 
' 

be turned a thia one direction, in the hope that we ay be able Then to move for- 

ward wi th real enlarged ovelopusnt. 

The following action wes tezen by the Board with weterenes to the naw 

“a _ etrangenonte regerdine the ‘sehovangur Seminary?» 

wighe reorganization of the Board of Direstorg of the Sabsranpur 

hs Seminary ana the joint control of the Genisary by the Punjeb ond Morte ey 

Ril ye in Iuéie Missima was approved, with the exprecsiom of the Board's hope that ; 

ss fa dae Sime the Prestyterion Chore jw Badia any be ble to take over the re ae 

a.) Tae admluistration and the ame: 4 erenne® of the Seminary." 

oi | ae The noture of Mreand lire,al Lise, on ths basta of croclal health oorth. 4 

bas bean” anproved oy tho Boar@., ll; el) 

of the adoption by: the iiivaiea of the ments Ero. j 

Committee, ond I T hope that the Oamistee, 

ie 2 found reel ty aetpfal in the afvestire rely 
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money given for this very purpose. ‘the Punjab and the Wes tora Maia Kisaions 
hove basn drawing on i+ for acustine, and we shold. bo elad if the Nortn Inde 
Mission desires to take edvantage of it. ; ‘ 5 

Tae Mission Mimzies indleate that you nead thirty scholarships at S15, 
seeh for the Barpur Jarle¢dan Beye’ School, and 26 scholevehive at AU5. each for 
the teh Schools, and tity scholurships of 15. each for the Kakhl Ohrigtien girls’ 
Boarding Schcol, 2 presume that all these are famines orphans. 7 acy you are 
v0e $9 drew through the Micaton Treasurer en the Board's freasuree fox thése 
enue hundred (100) acholarshipe at $18. each. of ctlnrss, tha fand which it .Day 
holds to the ovedit of this acnount to not inezhanatible, anti we shall have to 
Maka some provisicn for the suyport of these orhpans; but so loug as this fund holas 
ont, i¢ is available for guch use. hope that “the Christien Moralar mey be 
Sbie to continue goue ald in reply to the commnioztion which the Mission's 
Comittee te sending to it, and if it is, the amount @rawn from the Board for the 
purpose can be to thet aztent reduced. 

We shall await with Seepest interest the susyer iron; the Mission's 
Gmuittee to the Board's letter regarding the Distinct Missionary Responsibility 
ef the Presbyterian Church, the Convextion In Omaha iudiseted that the time ie 
ripe for the disouss%on in the Claech of our Missionary @uty in the mogs bractigal 
pessikle form, and it was evident tuners that the Churci: can be won to a recogni. 
tion end assymption of her missionary duty, if it is pat heforw the Church in o 
slear, specific Wey. 

f #2éo, Sonetime bators I went down to Usxico, a special, sider aietesins was wede 
tor avengeletic work. under if Bandy’ care in the Fetehgerh Station, His hone 
pa specially given for this porpeas, through lr.W.R.Moody, of Nerthftel2, 
a% as reported at oes to Ur.Bandy and by the Treasurer of the Board to ihe wp saien 
iY Seenrer, ‘ 

Le eal Live d0leouhe have been unable to return a the fete, SH you 
oy. on ee o? i. Holconbe’s oath, ut thoy will ial to @° aut ial 

A. 



jie omitne Teil, _ gow wilt hate ~sleomed br. Gidtan bacir before this letter resshes 

you, I an glea by net with such good suecess in bis effort to interest doncrs 

in Garapere. i had a lene talk with Dr -dseca yasterday ith referanse tc efforte 

to gecure help for the ishebad College. Re has Eect Ie.Bying fully informed af 

‘ll thet he has baw able to éo. He went to soe itre.fage the ether day, ist wae 

uneble even to gob ints the homse, an asaistent eserctary mestine him ab the door 

and explaining to tim that thare was nO hope of any helo from tive. ons: 

Very generous assurances, kowaver, have beex given to Dr.Lueas by ik denemake> 

in behsl? of himself and the Dethany Churah. 

Miss Atherton Bas cet hack ssfsiy to the United States, and hae ai>oady 

tates with a eoliege friené of hers who shes hopes may be able te a aot to 

iiiehobed to help im the Wenemeker Schoql this fal]. Fe eve sovaiat in various 

directions for heip for the achool, but thus far withowt sveil. 

lr. Héwin, Kelloge ané his wife will be gciue oi as reinforcementa shiz 

fall, oné i wish cnother men might be eppointed to ceinZorce the Mission, in view 

ef its less of Dr. Sinming ton . 

We have not yet received all the station and personal revorts. I have 

read esrefally all that have come in, and trust that the others will be heres sosn, 

6 that the raport can be made complete for the General sssembly. 

i an sorry for the various reservations and conditions with stich 

inadequate resourees have made 1t necessary to £111 this letter. I hops the Gy 

Bsad aone when the Church at home will adequately anpport the enterprise, and I 

_ believe ‘the day is soning when the Chureh will midertake to aoe] with 24 ina 

pe a: and effective waye It is not iu the least lprectiaabie ox 

enineriasl to lay out a mi seionary project soumaenaurate with our responsibilities, 

ené that preject is entirely within the ability of the Church. r 

BLth ~~ eordial regards — the members of the Mission, and *he 

- camost ager that ante erace ony ‘bo eer to each member of the Niseion in 
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PS. < have a memorandwe tom Wr.Day lu which he states thet last fall 

ih. locker deposited with him a cheek for ‘wo Hundred Rollars {3800.) to cover the 

apport of sixteen (16) orphans at Fetehgerh, which ly. fooker hed ‘boon supporting 

siace 1900, Uj.Day ade in his memorandum, 

“He olatoe now thet this may be the last renittencis he will mike for ° 
this agstunk, He informs me that he first made the arratigensnt for the 
suprort throws: Misa Mary Forman, hut since then has had practically no word 
pogatding the orphang." 

Serkape a few letters to Mr. Tooker mizht seeure the comtimiunes of thie 

eupport, which would 4s jast se much clear gain. Iwish we had a few scars wen 

like lr. Tooker in their missionary giving, 

P.S. At & meeting of the Board, held since this etter was written, an 

inguiry was propented from the Puajah Mission in the followings letter from tr, 

Gonld:« “At the last annual mecting of Lahore Presbytery the question 
Was raised as to the right of ihe Hone Missions Committwe in applying @ por= 
tion of the money received from the Board in Grautein-Aié to erect 4 honse 
for a pastor whose salary is belug peid by the Home Missions 3. 

"I was 4ppointed by the Presbytery to write to the Board te as- 
sertein if there is eny stipulation whatever in the disbursing of the 
Grant-in-S1d. bby it be used for building (pastore houses) as well as 
for rent end salaries, etc., as at present? 

“Yay I ask the favor of an early replf, as the next mesting of 
Preabytery will be about the first week in April?" 

The Board took the following action:« 

"it wes voted that the Board understands that its arrangement 
with the Presbyteries in Northern Indie, know as the Grant-imsid 
schems, is not a direct arrangement, but an arrangement made through the 
Punjab and North Indie Missions. ‘That the payment of thoae Grante-inedA{Gs 
to the Presbyterles mst be made within the limits of the tabel aporoprlae 
Sion which the Board is able to provide for these Missions, ag the Board 
hes already rules, and that the quasbion of gramkine including anctiher 
Grant=in-Aid made on properties, in addition to sularies, etc., the Eourd is preparatt to leave entively $0 the Iissious,” 



” a! eR We mane tal conditions, and the ureent. . ® @7fert te meet tha Geficts ani cover thy ; at felt uuproparsé ab this Gime to sanction the \aelt oP pevmiission to rates Yerious areciel fumig . 
however, ali tho Sbitgabinna of the year arg 

” oS new Eroparty oan be mide undge new year, the " b ‘ 
J d the budget of the A pf | $0 comaider these absenty 40% he noaiie of 

Heh, end of other 

With reference to the famine fend of which I have written, what is on hand will not of our #6 last very lon; md it i+ 4a fx “he power of eurone to Atfuh *afluence individsel etvers, who vould give Tor the support of these famine orbhuane and for nothing ole, it would be Fell 40 use thet rower, so that the tune may be replenished. | 
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Rev¥.4.H.Rwing, Ph.D. , 

Allahabe 

ky dear Dwing:- 

ZT enc 

seize the omsrtunis 

Mareh) 4th, 1907, 
| 

a, Intis, 

lose herewith a sepy of the letter to the Mission, and would 

y to acknowledge persomally vour notes of! Aug. ARnd, Sept. 4th, 
Gct 5th, Nev.20th, Dec. 1th, ans Slat, and your note to lp. Day aocempangyine the 

sstimases, x age 

of native workers, o 

turned to you. 

I am plad 

® your desire to have the names ang ind? vidual salaries, sven 

opied out in-full in she arpropriation shnets &s vhey are re. 

chat Thompson is fitting in well, ang trust that both he and 
we may prove to be good strane men, I have just Giaccvered thet the note 
ich I heave acknowl 

in which you make th 

your other note. 8B 

handled by the Seere 

Sacretaries, but of 

turned over in the o 

edged above as wader dete of Dec. 13th is adiressed ta iy Day, 

6 same requust with reference to the estimates ag YOU Make In 

oth of these he turned over to Me, 23 the estimates arg all 

taries. The Manual states that they show? be sent to the 

course it is a matter cf na Sonsequenas as letters are at once 

ffices to the proper ynersons . 

With reference to Dr, Symington, I would say that I thiwk i shail write 
to hin on the subjac 

eqeitable, fn case 

heard angthine from 

t of a refund to the Board whatever the Bosre mlioht doom 

he withdrew from the work within five years, We have naver 
Misa Prentiss with reference to any refund on her account, and 

perhaps, as you sugrested in rour lotter last fall, we had better handle shat 
direct with the Y.M. C.k. 

Dr. Youne writes of her safe arrival in india, f note in your lettar of 
Dec.7lst that rou state yon had no nobifieation of her probable date of arrival, 
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bint T hope vou got this in mople time front thef fveasurer'a offies, fvom whieh 44 

ie customary to vend auch notifieation, : 

With retscence to the grant-in-ald scheme to which yO vefer again in 

your Lotter of Dec. isk, I do not see what othor position the Roerd could haves 

Galen, tt CAMnGt sieree 40 inerence its expropriations so native churches tn 

provertion to thelr advance in self suport; otherwise Welés Like Brazil and 

Japan and Korea welld recsive tn utterly dieprunortionate share, i% cowid aot 

Beree to diminish tive anpropriations to other Missioas in order to inersace the 

Sepropriagions to these Miseions where the netive church ig able to give, for is 

may be the very fields where the native church is not Fa sable to pie where the 

Money in weet required. i aid at know that the Board had mude any indenendent 

agreameat with the Jresbytery. I wnderstand that ft had made an apreement: with 

the Pvoubyteries only through the Mission. tha only relief I can ses is for a 

Sonera lucrease of appropriations, and the way to pet thet ts for evarytody tc 

pull together to est 14, and not for us to seettsr our snergles and have ali the 

missionaries who come home on Darlough to come with apeciel projects and spend- 

ing ail theim straneth while on far} sade sta Chiat those projects, 

I know that more ought not to be sxpocted from huwen nature then is possible, and | 

that therd ts sueh a thine as an Cverwhelminge sense of parsonal responsibility 

whieh has to be given room for uotion, and I do not think the Board has shown it- 

gel? narra or haweorine in its readiness to co-operate in special enterprises. 

a& the sane time, T think thare is a duty of co-operation on the missionary side 

in proviting for thse ohligetions of the badger, which 18 always a budget made out 

on faith ene required to ba redeemed by subsequent effort, 

That a jong talk with iy. Iucas yesterday, and he told me of his couver= 

sitions with Mr, Wanwnaker. Mr, Wanamaker used language in ome of than which seemed 

So in@leste that he would send you money the next day to enable you te pay for 

the apparatus for Avey's department, Dla he do thia? How are you fineneing that 

obligation? aud how are you carkying the ‘new property across the road whieh RY. 
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Dr. Being. .S~-Mar.4, 1907, 

fenaarkoer aushcriged you to buy but for which, as I gather from Te. Lucas, no 

money hes been sent? ’ ‘ 

his country place 

\s 

You will have heard, of course, of tha destruction of 

Hunderstand thet he wag to @o out to Eastern Asia this 

spring, but have not heard ayythine further of his soing, snd perhans the report 

ia Lamense 
Was # mistake or he may have changed his plans since the fire, 

+ Jenkintown by fire. 

business anterprises co Bight on expanding. 

Cae of the Bishova of the Reformed Episcorel Board was in last fall te 

speak about their employing iy. NeGombe @urine Mr. Yan Norn'a furlough, and I did 

not discourage their doing so, but heve not heard anything furthe> cf it. 

T hope that you are well end that God will give you atrensth for all the 
burden that you are carrying, 

: Byer affestionstely yours, 

Dictated Fep.726th. 
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March 4th, 1907. 

Aev Henry SOvMeaih, 

dtensi, india. 

ree FORA b= 

lL eneless herewith ecovy of & letter to the Mission, and must uot 

jet the opportunity ness eithont thanking you for your most helpful letter of 

December i4th, your oe of Wovenber 6th, and the admirable revorts on Jhansi, 

CQawupore, and Gwatior, which I have reed, Especially would I thank you for your 

loving words of sympathy ln the letter of Nov.8th. These experiences through 

dearening our sense of the nystery of life do not exactly throw light on the great 

mysteries of the inearnation, bab they ao make the davieaess of those mysteries less 

appalling, so that the whole idea of the incarnation and the atonement becomes 

nore seaninefal. to one just in proportion as he has felt the fathomless depths of 

the problems of life, which find their only solution in the greater propiems of 

God in Christ. 

With reference to Dr.Symington, I would say that I have a letter fron 

him, written in good spirit, and shall write to him soon myself, pointing out to 

him that in the application blank he promised to refund such portion of the money 

expended apan him by the Boara ag the Boaraé might deem eguiteble, in the event 

of nis Leaving the missionary service pefore the end of Five yaars, 

Tr, Lagas is doubly interested In Gwalior, and has sonceived the ides of 

nouxtine for two wonan of means, who might be able $0 go out to live at Gwalior at 

their own of. re OBs ané who would be women of sneh social influence and character 

« wold enable them to make e place for themselves as missionaries. 

fas sorry to hear of the wretched disregard of Mission comity of the 

part of the 3.2.6. iy Sepri Bazar. While the $.P.G. people hardly vegard us 38 
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Rev.denry Forman--3-ga.4,1907, 

nslonging to the Charsh, they feel thepeelves +0 be much more akin to the oman 

Catholics. ‘ 

Who is 40 take up MP.Van Horti's work while he is cons? One of tha 

Bishops of the Reformed Episcoral Church was in not hong ago to ask about Mr. 

MeCombe. | 401d him fully regariing the matter and dic not discourage the idea” 

of thair employment of Mr. McCombe during Mr .¥an Horn’s absence, bw t have heard 

nothing Mrther of it. 

i hope that you and Airs, Forman end little John are 212 vell now. 

With warmest regara, I am 

Ever affectionately yours, 

rg 

Dictated Feb. 26th, + | L 

a 
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Maren 4th, 1907, 

De .Mary Young, 
Kary Wanamaker Sehool, 

éllahabad, In@ia, 

Wy dear Dr. Youne:-~. 

Your note of January 25th, telling of your safe arrival in 

Alishabad, was received a few days ago, Your previous note from london and your 

card from Port Sails were also duly received. I gm elad you had a pleasant 
. ! 

vOyags, and trust that. you may not have 4 trying time with the lsnenage, 

I enclose herewith a note for wot, ‘ 

L am wreking at home to-day, in order to eateh up with cll the worl that 

has accumiatetl during mr recent absences, I an not going to coms anywhere near 

' succeeding, bat i shall certainiy make some headway, and shall breathe just a 

Little bit easier to-morrow. 

Ziliott and Margaret are both down with s little fever to-day. Hlliott's 

is caused by a touch of tonsilitusa; the cause of Margaret's fever the doctor 

has not been able to dineover. J hope they may bs 411 wall in « faw days, 

They both remembex you and have a warm place in their heArts for you. 

With kind regards, | 

Vary sincerely yours, 

Dictated Fei. 26th. 
- < - 

§ hee. Pragonst fron, i wes a , oa 

He. MH, was Sf f Ry 

444 
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aren 4, 1907, 

REV.4.G. ieGaw, 

Btea,0.F., India. 

ay dear hy. NoGaw: = 

Shen yon wrote last you were not sure &s to how lone you would be 
in Etah, ao I am venturing to send this ietter to you there, knowing that it will 
te forwarded to Almera, in case, as Col. McLaren told you, you ~ould have to go up 
to the hills for the M11 eicht months. 

i have thrae good letters from you to acknowledze, dated Aug. 15th, 
Seps.1$th, and Dee.i3th, and alac your note accompanying the article for "the Herald 
sud Presbyter”, which I shall send on at ones to the paper and which I have no 
seubt thay will be delighted ta have, 

i am aending by this mail a letter te the Mission, covering the various 
points which I need not refer to here, 2s you will of course See thet latter, 

I have heard nothing further from Minonk or from the 1lilcomington Presbytery 
regardizg any further spegial e@ifts for Etah. ‘There is, Ss you Imow, a great 
desi of interest thare, and I have lost no cpportunity to met in as strcne 2 word 
as possibls. 

i @an well appreciate the feeling expressed in rour letter of Sept. ith, 
that you think the Board harely xvealizes the aiseieutty of your ‘inancixl experiences, 
Very probably that is tee; yet, on the other hand, the Board has financial ex- 
nerieucas which it feels, ¥ suprose, almost as deeply as you on the field can feel 
yours. 4eain and again the members of the Board speak of thelr feeling of 
positive anguish as they hear the appeals from ths various Mtsstons and aro sluply 
Prevented from doing anrthing through insdeqnats rescurces, while, at the game 
time, they feel the terrible burden of heavy deficits, - What you feel 1s the pineh 

‘ 
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, 
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of the efirrent year; what the Board feeis is ae pinsh plus the accumulated 

shortages oF past years. | 

Stilt, I would not sneak disccurspingly becauae 2 do mot feel thet way. 

1 belinve that we sve on the eve of grence? things, ané that by nrayer end feith 

ani effort we may hope for preat advance movements which will actuelly make pos- 

sible the evangelization of all the peoples for whom we are accountable. 

I received sometime ago the enclossc wrapper, the conhents of whica nad 

disapresred. I notice cftentimes in the maile from India, wiless shout peper 

ie used, the contents of wreppers are very likeiy to bs lost oxt, 

I shall aveit with createst interest the report of the committees, of 

which you are chairman, to snawen the Board’s questions regarding & real forward 

movement, 

i was piad to see the feeling of encouragement in your letter with re- 

ferancs to vour health. I hone yor will not hesitate to follow out literally 

the advice of the physicians and the §udement of the Missicn. 

t heve been thinking lately of an expression in the first chapter of the 

Epiatie to the Veorews, where we are told that when ow Lord “had by himself 

purged our eins, Ke sat down on the right hand of the Kepesty on hign.* 

What 1s the old versiom. The ravised version Omifa the words "by himself ; 

yet the thought thet ts suggested by them is « perfectiy trae thoughs; nemely, that 

what Christ did he 4id@ by hinsel?; that is, with ao tool mer implement nor agency 

gave his own life. [Ts not that the onc esseutial of all Shristlike service? 

thet em met sender it by the use and the quiputting of their ows lives? 

Somebody asked Suinton Hoge, founder Of the London Poelytechnis, whe spent » large 

fortune in providing for the noads of poor boys thrauch the inetituse, how mech it 

cost to tuild ap wih an instiiate. His reply was, “Only one man's life-biood”. 

Tt cost iife-blaod to refeem tha word, aud it aQsts life-bleod to reader any 

Chxistiixe redemption service. T am stre thet no one lmows thts dather than 
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missionaries, who feel that all thetr living is a dying, as Paul mut it, @ passing 
out of their lives into other lives, « powking out of thelr souls pon other 

souls. Would that we all felt this more inteasely; that it entered more into 

cur prayer @s wells as into our work, 

| With warn regards, 

Yon? sincere friend, 

Dictate Feb. 26th, a 

EEO 
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Maren 22nd, 1907. 

The Rev. J. Symington, ¥.B.., 
urgeddie, Sailebie Post oftice, 

Kadur District, 
Uyeore, india, 

By Gear Dr, Symington? - 

io an sorry to have been so slow in aaswering your goad 

letter of last fall, received about Thanksgiving time. 

i was giad to hear from vou and fo kuow about your new wort, 

it would seam to ba a very interesting fleld with many opvortunities for adding 

good. I believe that such posittens ought 40 be filled by Christian man, 

and wish that a larger nuober of young Christian mou as home, who do not go 

inte directly missionary work, would yress owt over the world to fill the 

business positions which are Opening and the number of which will ba surg vO. 

increase in pis next few years, 

I hope ths eta, has already proved beneficial ‘to its. 

aymington’s health, 
. 

it is hard te think of Gwalior without a missionary, and Mr. 

Henry Porman’s account of the werk thera in his report is very appealing, 

im. Lucas, who is now at home on furlough, has been amrious te find, if possible, 

wwo woren of means end eulture who could 69 out 4% their own charges to live in 

Gwalior, bat he-has not found anyone, and it fis not, of course, easy to find the 

tyre ho tas in mind, I trust that within a yeas or wo we may be ble to have 

gems new men on the field, who will make it possiple for the Mission to occupy 

Gualioy again, 

“ith reference to the natter of eny return of your outfit and travel 

ang expenses, I would say that in the personal anplication blank,which rou filled 
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The Rev. J. aymington, li, 2.-+2~-Mar. 22,1907, 

out an2 slenedi on March 12th, 1902, oecur the following queations: 

“DO you now propose tc entar the foreten missionary servica for 11 fe?" 

"If, hawever, you oul ainin five yeara resign for other than physiaal or other disyulificahions approved by the Board, do you promtse 
to refund such a proportion ef tho expense inctrred on vour acaount as 
the Board may Judge equitable?” - 

‘You answered both of these questions in the affirmative; and 1 

dees seem to ma that, having left the work of the Mission in less than four 

years from the tame you entered 14, and having laft 3+ for secular employment , 

much mora remunorative, I slippose, than the frugal missionary salary, and tho 

Board being at the extmenas of sending out someone else to tho iission who will 

have to epend time iti learning the language to take your place,~ that 14 would 

only ba fair for you £0 make some equitable return to the Board, 

Imust frankly say tliat I think that, if the new position which vou have taken 

is a very profitable one, the right thing would be to return the entire ontfilt 

and traveling expensss, If, however, thera is no possibility of doin that, 

I shonid think that there should de as large a return as posaible, 

Lam not saying that you did not do the right thing In restening 

and taking up your present work, but I think that you will wish, if tt Js 

within your power without undue ancrifies, to raturn to the Micston treaguuy 

what was expanded in nroviding you with your outfit to India and mealine “OVA A 

f° 

< am working at home to-day, in order te axcane the Interruptions 

traveling exnenses. 

ef the office and catch up with Deck corresnondence, anf, vefoure hoginzinp work, 

Was mediteting for 2 1littia while on Christ's master, of the heart and mind 

and lize of raul. i found among some notes which I had usde the two 

following quctations, the first from Somerville's book, "St.Paul's 

Goncert ion of Chriat", and the second from Stalker's “fhe Preacher and Hie 
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Models", 

»jo the mastery of Christ Paul had fully surrendered, 

yiolding to His personality, @ personality so intense, 0 vivid as to excite 

the most ardent affection, for ‘Never man,' a8 one has gaid, ‘loved Christ 

with so absorbing a passion as aié Paul.' $3 love for Christ is’ indeed without 

a parallel in the history of religious emotions. He naver lost the vision 

of Him whom ha saw but once, on the way £0 Damascus. Dedicatine his whole 

being to the Christ ‘who had loved him and given Himself for him’, he had no 

thought but to please Christ, no aim but to advance Hie glory.” 

“what may De called the inner or spiritual life of St.Paul may most 

of all be said to have been all Christ. His own theory of this innermost 

life le that it ia a kind of living over again of the life of Christ. . © « » 

He is the very soil in which this life grows, ana the atmosphere which it 

breathes. St.Paul loves to say that he is filling up that which is lacking 

in Christ's sufferings for the sake of His body, the Church. He says that 

the heart of Carist is yearning after men in his heart; ‘that the mind of Christ 

is scheming for the kingdow of God in his brain.” 

I found, also, a little longer quotation, a copy of which I- 

enclose, from Frederick Dennison Maurice, rhose Vife I have been reading 

recently on the trains. I do not think it is an es pecially well written 

diography, but it is very interesting, and it gives one a new desire to be 

loving-hearted and to find the whole centre and circumference of one's life 

in Christ. I have been thinking how much of unhappiness and self-conseious- 

ness, With its poisonous influence, of uncharitableness, of discontent with one's 

one limitabions and fallwres would disappear if our hearts were wholly filled, 

as Panl’s was, with the consciousness of Chriat, so that we could say of 

ourselves with anv measure o? truth what he said, "to me to live is Christ". 

The work here in the offices at home would be very, very different, I am sure, 

42% we cowld do this. 

With kind regards to Tirs. Symington ancl yourself, 

Your sincere friends 

Dictated Mar.21. — 
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Mareb 25th, 1907. 

Mr. Sam Hieginbotton, 
‘Allahabad Christian Aas! 

Allahabad, India, 

ly dear kr, Higginbottom— 

Your letter of Pacexber 24th received a few weeks ag0, 

en@ ab the first opportunity 1 brought it before the Bageutive Gounct? of the 

Board, in ordar to get the op{nion of the Gouuei1 on which you asked my 

advise. 

The feoline of the Council was that 14+ wayld not y wall for you to 

out short your fizp’ term of service in India. It certainly wilt be wall, when 

yon are home, to put in all the time thet you can in auch studies as your ex- 

sortence will have shown you would be egpedially helpful to you in your work. - 

At the same tims, I do not know tuat even then, if I were you, I woulé atey ; 

home longer than ths regular furlowp. The Iudia furlough ie longer than ah 

that of any other Piel@, when yor have epent @ full term of service, andnit — 

would give you e full yeer of smecial sindy with gmple time to rest besides. 

You woula not want to take m fall Semiusry course. i would not be worth while 

I should think, in pour case to taka either the Hebrew or the Greeks anit one 

nad on the field, would 

Ta te alae dn ae ee 

ii 

year of study, with the exyerignee you have already 

enable you +0 accomplish as kuch as the or&inary student Just ont of college 

and preparing for the mission work wowld be likely to accomplish in two years. of EATER PRE Sr 

4 Farthermore, why woul@ it net be well for you to raise with the 

Misaion the question of the asaurance which Mr.Forman gave you when you went int 

I know very well how difficult 1% 14 to carry ont auch plans as were then mate, 

vaceuse, when I left the Somivary ant went into the work of the Hoard, the 

understanding was that I could return, if desired in the future, to complete 

ths Seminary work, ‘The opportunity for the returt has never come, ae if it 
| 
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had [ do not think I~ woulda have aceanted it, I woulda rather follor lines of 
study of iy own ouksi@e; and I should think that ym could by, the use of sumer 
vacations and by elaiming a Little time each tay for the purposes, carry cut come 
remilar course of reading and Study, which, with a your of gook work at home; 
would give you whit vou Ought to have, 

Have you talked the matter all over wi th Mr. Houry Forman? 
T do not wonder at all at the wey you nen in Allahebad are driven 

with the tremendous lead that is on you, ana T am thankfial ‘hat soy hays uct 
any Of you collapaed because of the over pressire. But a great deal can be 
dons by einai bitie of time persistently applied to a fiver ond, 

TU auppose that you almost Gespair at times of doiue the rea jag 
that you would like and the study with which you would bo glad to underbnila 
your work if gin coulda find time for it, I often lane for tine, uniburdened 
by the preamre of routine work and hard tasks, in which I cculd revel in ths 
reading I would tove to ao, T suspect, though, that all ths rendinge and study 
that the most of us are eoing to have any opportunity for will have ¢o be dons 

in the odds and ends of tina, without ever belug able to lay aide the 
brensure Of exacting duties, and if we ever 46 the reading and atudy we long 
for, it will bea simply beewaae the spirit of perseverance and frugal use of time 
‘earcles we throws, Twas reading thie merning some axtracts fron One of 

Robartson Michol’s articles in “the British Weekly". 4 was entitled, 
*Perseverance-- Rlent and Wrong", an¢@ these were the extracts which I had found 

A and had ont out and preserved: 

"it Ls good to know that there ie such a spirit os this, and that if we do not have it in the heroic MeasUurg, @Rch One of us aan have it in a little measure and accomplish things by 14." 

T think T never acknowledged your eoo@ nate of July 26th, which ac- 
companied your letter reporting the aotion of the Allahabad Station regarding 



Goh 

Me Yigstadertom-—Nab 28,1907, ; | 

tha Reed Sf a new misslonary fn view of Miss Tragp’s prospective retyrp on flr- 

longa, ne have Delb Bbip nepd Koenly, and havs sought fer and nea
r for a worker 

as Br, lapes ard Miss #Shorton haye @One stad, but; thus fax withowk avefh. | 

A new aiissionicy man ims boon epydlotad, Nowever, who y222 go out in the Melty. | 

but we infled Bo get sryome Kho oowld eo Ovb thie Yast winter. 
| 

é We hays gust hai s visit of eevetal days from Miss Athertes.and . 

wound to have deen brought very neat to poy Sih. 
| 

Yat wil ha interested to kadw that Ir, uogloskey has given up his | 

work iz: Trigtatta. ie asgms to te devoting 41] his time now to wisstopery | 

work Im penal f af the nen univerial Tanghege, esnd fant. F | 

“th Bust esyzards, | . 

Yery siiceretiz ymrs, : 

7 ee 

Rictatad Jew 21st. +t . 

> - 



April @2na, 1907. 

The Rev. ©. A. R. Janvier, 
1409 Gogh Broad St., 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

ly dear Sodhey:- 

The same mail which brought your letter brought cne from 

lies. Garleton on the same sibjeot. I da appreciate ycur perplexity, and 

also the perplexity of Dr. and Mrs. farlefon. Perhaps the bast thing is for 

her to so back to her mother. No one else ean bear responsibility in such 

matters as parents can. 

With refarence to your questions, [ would say, ) 

lst; That Mr.Day says.with reference tio Alice's allowance 

money that the Wooster Homes have drawn her allowante up <9 the Jat of 

2nd; ‘That the Board does not meet until Mey th, but that, as 

Alice has had only one trip at the Beard’s expense, we heaves no dovkt the 

Board will vrovide for her return to India. 

3rd; Mr. Day says thet there are no missionaries sailing next 

aionth with whom Alles could travels and thet the Methodiat Board. with whos 

he has commnicated, will not be sending any one gut next month, 

I do hope and pray that everything may work cat wel3, and that 

Alice may grow wp into a life of large nsefulness. 

. Tt occurs to me to adé that Cam White ise going over Go England } 

somotine next month in connection with the Jaymau's lisstonary Movement ; 

but oy impression ie that he 1s net going until later in the mouth, 2nd doen | 

not expect to arrive on the other afde before the 20th of May. | 

i will see if I can find out from him over the telephone just when he expects 



BBs esd Ganga Tite stntow thst Ye emeoty to sath tee «Rew York Mey Wth cx the “Gedrio, OF the White Gter kina; thet thers are 
| tbe savers tedten Sn the warty, int thet they would be very gat te Me “have Aldea accompany then,  ; 



“pecan, Be 04 3. 3. pian, B. The evs 

. ; w*. 4 

. 7 

) fi letter | eae’ 

_ 

t 

- ; : we 
ea xa 

r Dr. saesae 
3 

Rivk'p 
8 

: : 4 -” iy a a return rerantth Yrs. f he : 

a . 

3 sr. Nears regard t a written Searing 
him, now wat 1 bear trom ats let yom seeaciee 

Pectionstely stein Tery affac 



¥ April Bota, 1907, 

fo the Membere of the WORTH TNTA MISsIom, 
iy dear Trends: 

Tenelose herewlih the detailed appropriation sheets for the 
fircel, poor 12071908, They, provide. for ell that the Mission needs in . 
Classes LC and’ IL and for Classes IV, to IX, provide the same amounts provided 
saat your, ree dk ~- 69,832 Rupees, - The Figures given in the Summary sheet 
Nisin for Clanaen J ond TE, difper slightly from those given in tha printed 
etter gent you some Lime. ag? and the former ara, of Course, au Sheri tetive, 

It hae not bean possible, # the printied letter explained, to make 
Oar + ree Uh na for new properly, nor has it teen possible to appropriate 
aiything for Sy dams 4 of the Bstinete sheets, The amount appropriated, 
however, comely ~ 69,832 Rupees + 4s a dittie in.excess of the ancunte asked 
foa\in Coltm 8 in the Estimates} which ed the only amounts eopied on the 
‘approprlakion sheets, Of course, the. Mission has authority to transfer fron 
ciase to eluss ent from sbabion ts station, and th readjust the appropriations 
aa ib uey deem wise, within the limits of the authority conferred by the Manual 

The o@tinete sheets made no appropriation for Miss Tracy's furlough, 
ond aa T widerstodd that she was coming hone taig Spring, the appropriations 
have been made out on that bopie. If thie is inedrrest, and wih is not ex 
pecting to goma, if whll be a simple nmabter to tranefer the ewount of her 
field aglery from Class II to Glues Ty | 

the estinates contained no “mention et all |\ef Me, Allison, end in 
ae case of several nissionaies returning on Ture! the estingstes seemed — 
40 assume thet both travelling expences and sclery wie Paid at the sane time, 
whereas ouring the. perio? of travelling, the Bound neste all necessary 

We . - 

ts | $ Fi 
} 



fhe North India Mission ~ 2, . 

bub, according to the Manual, the-aalery sllowmee Geno, 

Tits tein BGe ter, et ere No Lecdbily tev. Se pete ae Wik, gan 

- ineluded in last year's appropriations anc will de carried over by tae Board 

Treasurer, | ; 

I wish thet it hed been possible for the Board to provide large attitions 

to ne appropriations Por the Netive ‘ion, tut T rejoice that, .if anurle 4a, do that, 

the Board has ebill falt sable te provide ‘not less then was ptovided « year agi. 

You will be gind te welcome lr, und Mrs, Kellogg shen they come ont this 

Welk, wd I rejoice to be able to eonfirm the report din the printed Teter i te 

the appointment end aseigoment of Mies M.m Robinson, Wises Robinoos hee ied ax 

perience as a teasher and has also hed seeds evangels tio traiaig, 2 met hee 

at the Annual Meeting of the ee Board. of the roptheent ai Denrcit dasi emuk, 

end wee very mich pleased with her, ] 

I wish to report that. $3,729.79 of the amour’ cpesially velgee by 

ke. Gillem for Sa adhe aw Geneord, . in the hela of the “raagcrer vP ue Board, 

hes been pee fer the object < test gai, 

I em corry to have to say that o6 ehabion reports wera meesived frat 

Allshekad, Fetwhgera and Patelgur, so that the renorhs from these stations een 

up to the General prey are nob wholly: aetinfactor; av hel te be pieced ont 

qaite a little, with quotations Pram "Sowing and Neaglug.” | 

De. Incas hae been very greatly invaredted ju tryiag to Mind workers 

for Quaiior, hoping, especially, thet soue capable pouegavcten might be Found «us 

sould go out Ps their own expense, We eve conferring nem, whi Me) Kirk ot 

Abbany end her frint Maw Mey, of tie Wonents Union Micstomery Society, with 

a, wLow sy tha possibility of their going to Gualior as honcrary missioneries of 

our Chur els | 

Wins aiid Tote Allison, arrived sately this seek, and have gone on to 

Ree ae ti bat an good tal eth Ww, Allison whe is looting very well, but 

a 



- 

i 

(Rat raeth Inde seston = “ oy 
¥ 1 ‘Ee 

* 
ha “roparied that Mrs, MUdison was very mueh ‘tired out ty thi journey widen 

ie 

had beer} paseieliy hard Prom india to England, bab very eonf'artable inerosa 

Atlaatied rie i nl it e x ay 

To-day ie ri dast day of the fiscal year, anc we are stil1 au 

shat it may be ; possible. to close the boils of the yoor withoat dein; it, co far 
Wy 

ag she current accounts ave concsrued, Shough we ho etill have the heavy se~ wt 

cumulated otheite of the preceding three years ~ report to the Hesemblye 
QW te \ , fe 

I hops that the Mission will u use every effort in line with ‘the sugiges! dion wom 

tained ia the printed iaiten end the leaflet on “The: Rew Plan of Speci al al cote 

which should hava been sent to you with the letter, aod which I enalees nerewithy 

a) oe-epecaie with the Soar in providing, first, had of the large amor un needed 
Py ety os 

for the regaler budget of the year, and to remove the deficit, I have neti. ced 

ona or tee eppeela Which have been sent out, especially to home friend, op 

seen is panies that the entire responsibility for sa eins tthe budget in on) the 

pad is it not, however a common responsibility whiely we must, all : share poe ais 

Pic vay 

eich cm only be discharged aw we sll co-operate esinestly ? 4 heey ay ts 
! . hn 

i hope that all the venbere of the Mission ae well, ad with king | 

regards end the earnest prayer sears the coming pes wiay be She best aotall ttm i fa 

ee: hes ever venom, I am i ‘ 

- , 5 f Hy S € ; : i 

y iia wl 

Your sincere friend, Ae adc 
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ABPROPALATIONS FOR NORTH IMDTA MISsiox, 

1907-1908, 

ALLAHABAD, 

OLASS I, MISSIONMREES ON FIELD, 

SALARTES = 
Dr. J. J. Luesie (6 mo.) * 540.90 Rey, A. E, Dwi ng TG86,06 Mr. Sam Hispinhottom 7080.06 Mies Mi. P. Forman 540,00 Misa N, Binford, M. D. 540.06 Mise Anna Young, M.D. 540,00 

#4520,00 
CHLLAP MN 

Mr. Higpinbottem (2) 
200.90 

CLASS Ii, MISSIONARIES NOT ON PIED 

ROM ALLOVANCE, 
Rev, J. J, Tueas (5 mo,) & 416.66 Miss Jean Tracey [11 mo,} 458.53 : 

FEELDGHT AND TRAVED: 
Rev. J. J, Lucas 600,00 Miss Jean Tracy ee 

¢ 1974.99 

CLASS ¥, EVINGELIATIC, 

NATIYA MINISTERS: Rupees 
Rev. Bo Re Fiteh 1446,60 Receipts onvPield 840,06 Rupees : 

606,00 
LECENIIA'TES s 

Pive licontiates 
948,08 

BIBLE WOMEN: 
6 Bible woren 

405,00 
ITINEWATING: ; 

For the station 200,00 

ANY UPHEP BORK: 
| Jinriekshaw men 120.0 

* 

@1774, 29 



ros 

CLAGS IV,  RVANGHLISTIC (Continued) 

Rupees 

AY OTHER WORK: : 

City Church and Reading Room 120,00 

Expenses - 250.00 

Thomas Sarrow 1179.00 
3526,00 Rupees 

CLASS VY, DDUCATION. 

BOARDING SCHOCLS< 

Mary Vanamaker High School 
8 teachers 4168.00 

Fodd, servents, ete, 485 
. 

Recsipts on Pield 5038.00 
4080,00 

Juma Boys’ High School 
7 teachers 7396,90 

Servants 
7624.06 

Receipts on field 4804.00 
2740,00 

Christien By Boarding House . 5000.00 
Receipts on field 2400.00. 

: 600,00 

DAY SCHOOLS : 
Ketra Boys’ Middle School 

Teachers 2400.90 

Receipts on field 1700.90 

: 700.00 

City Church School 
; 

Mre, K, Brown ; 72409 

: 

8112.00 Rupees 

CLASS VI, HOSPITALS AND pISPENSARIES, 

ASSISTANTS ¢ 
Matron enc compound 1500.00 

Head nurse ‘ 480,00 

Nurses 
144,06 

2124300 

Receipts on field 970,00 

is 
114,00 

MEDICINES: TE00 ,00 

Receipts on field 1000,00_ 
| 

| 

EXPENSES : 
: 

Servants, furnishings, ete. 94.6 ,00__ 
¢ tr] 

2100.00 la 

| 



CLASS VIL, PROPEPTY IN USE, 

Rupees 

PEN Ts £ 
Katre land rent 150,00 

Juma ‘land remit 144,00 
Edmonstone Rd, rent 50,00 

Rospital-land vent %& 00 

Preacher's house rent 
; Rupees 

Receipts on field 480,90 
168 .00 

TAXES ¢ as 
, 

For the station 759,00 

“REPAIRS ¢ 
Por the statian 

1200,00 

ATTENDANTS: 
Watchmen 240,00 

City Church = sérvante § _86,00 
326,00 

LIGHTS AND HEATING: ~ 

City Church lighting 
25,00 

2478.00 Rupess 

CIASS IX, MISSION AND STATION BXPENSBS. 

MISSION MERTINGS: 
Annual meeting 

52,00 

STATIONERY AND POSTAGE: (Spa 

MEDICAL ALLOWANCE: 
200.06 

SANITARIUMS (7): 
315,00 

PERSONAL TEACHERS: 
200,00 

OFERK: 
280000 

} 
997,00 Rupees 

SUMMARY FOr ALLAHABAD 
Gold ; Rupees 

CIASS Le crvccetes os 

\ 
CLASS Tie eoveeere a a 

\ CUANS EET. ceccducsnaseansannes S526=00 
CLASs Ve SPesseSova

gesoare reese 812,00 

CLASS VL cepwcecsesaseoa
sneoee 2700.00 

CLASS VEL. caccucccoceseron
esee 2478.00 

CLASS tk, Boasorase
s essen Gusese 997 

TOTAL geeee £6294, 99 eee 17013 ,0¢ Rupee
s 



ean | 
be 

APPROPRIATIONS SOR BTAW 

1907-—1908, 

GLASS I, MISSIONARIES On FIUDD. 

SALARIES: 
Rev, A, G. MeGaw § 1086,00 
Rev. d. H. Lawrence * 2160.00 . 

CHILDREN: 
Me Gave fs) § 300,00. 
Lawrence (1) 0 , 

400.01 ‘ 
$2560,00 

CLASS IV, EVANGESLIGTIC, 

Rupees ‘ 

LICENTIATES : ; 

40 licentiates 393500 

Extra childrens’ allowances 59,00 
3983.00 

Receipts on field 978,00 
3005.00 

BIBLE “OMB: 
firs, Devi Din 73.0 

ITI} TING: 
For the station : 300,01) 

ATY OTHER WOPK< : 

Bicyeles for preachers 199,00 3 
_ Keep of horses for D, Din 72.00 
Books 50,00 

Preachers’ travel 100,00 
B24 OC 

3699.00 Rupees 

CLASS V. EDUCATION, 

BOAEDING SCHOOLS: 
Christisc Boys Betrding School 

5 teachers 643,00 : 

Pol 1952,00 
2600.00 

raseipts on field 640,00 
2066.00 

Christian Girls’ Bo 
Veat here 360,00 

Pood 820,90 
1180 00 



oh bilo 464 

é 

CLAS§s VV, EDUCATION (Continuea)/ 

THROLOGICAL SEMINARIES < 

Training Se hoot 
2 teat hers 408.00 

Sti penis 192.00, 
f 200,90 

4440.00 Rupees 

OLASS VII. HOSPITALS AND DISPMISAPIES. 

MEDICINES : 
2 

For station 
4 50,06 it 

CLASS VII, PROPERTY il USE. 

RENT: 
Compounci ard preachers’ houses 140,00 

| REPAIRS: 
For statsions 

250,00 
399,00 ” 

OLASS IX, MISSION AID STATION EXPENSES. 

“MISSION MEETINGS 
Annual ineetsing 

90.60 

MEDICAL ALLOWANCE: 
250,00 

SARITARIUNS: 
205,00 

346,00 ‘: 

SUBART TOR ETAR 
‘Gold Rapess 

(PLASS Te saseegoe $2560.00 5e.- 

CEASE TE carceseascssacsenssceee 5699508 

GLASS Va cacdvesccosessacsscence £440,008 

GRASE Whe coscatessessacedsess.¢ 90,00 

OLAKS Wile vaceccccceccccsensses 390.00 

OLABG. 1%, ccveckccccevanetesiees s 588s
 

TOTAL oc. $2560.00 202. 9187.00 



Gas 

— 
2907-1908. 

CLASS I, MISSIONARIES ON FIELD. 

SALARIES s 
Rev. E. A, Enders § 1080,00 

. Miss B. N. Forms 540,00 

Mise FR, M. Cuthbertson 

‘ 
‘ $2160.00 

CHILDFEN ¢ 
Enders (3) 

300.90 

ciass It. MISSIONARLES NOT ON FIELD, 

HOME AELOVAICE: 
A. 5, Allison 

$1000.00 

CHILDREN ; 
&,. 5, Allison 

100.00 

Pp 
Rupees R 

NATIVE MINISTERS : 
j 

: Rev. Param Sukh $96.00 : 

Receipts om field 596,00 

LICENTIATES: 
&£ licentiates 

624,00 

BIBLE TOME: 
ure, Chetri ball end helper T2.0 

LTINERAT ING: 
Por the etetion 

200 .00 

ANT DOHER "OR: 
Veep of horse, etc, 

2100.0) 

CLASS TV, HDUCATION. 

DAY SCHOOLS: 
Mohalia gehool 60,00 

2 teaclers 240,00 

. 
500,00) 

$2460,00 

1376.00 Rupees 



a] > 

5 
if 
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CLASS: ¥, RDUCATION (continued) : 

300,00 

TAROLOGICAL SBMINARTES: 
Training © lass 

330,00 

CLASS VIZ, PROPERTY IN USB, 

RENT s 
Mission Compmamd 159,60 Rupees 

Preachers’ houses 78,00 
217.00 

REPAIRS: 
Yor the station 56C,00 

ClASS IX, MISSION AND STATION EXPENSES, 

MISSLON METTINGSs ‘ 56,00 

MEDICAL ALLOWANCE: 256.00 

SANITARIUNBs; 220.00 

PERSQVAL TEACHERS: 7 

Personal teacher 240,00 

Mr, Ender's 80,00 
299.90 

STATICN, 

Sold Rupees 

GLASS Te sseceee $2460.00 

CLASS Ile veces. 1100.00 

CLASS IV, ccasscccccesosscsises 2576.0 

CLASS Ve ceccsccecccucceoncess 650,CC 

CIASE Vil, scccccecsacececsese 717.00 

CLASS IX acer caveeese
svesesre 610,00 

TOTAL ..c $3560.00 ... 3555.00 Rupees 

466 

656,90 Rupees 

TAT, CO. - 

810,90 

¢ 
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APPROPRIATIONS BOR FATROURH 
1907-1908. 

CLASS I, MISGTONARIES aX FIERD. 

SALARIES: 
’ Rev. C. He Bandy § 1080.00 

Rev, Pe Cy Smith moe 

Wiss M. Fullerton 

Miss M, J. Morrow (11 ity ee, 

CHILDREN s 
Smith (2) 

$3395.20 

700,00 

CLASS II, MISSLONARIsS NOT ON FIBID. 

PESLGHT Ap TRAVEL: 
Miss Morrow's travel 

CLASS IV, SVANGELISTIC. 

BaTIVe WINISTERS: 

6 native ministers 1428.00 

Receipts on field _948,00 

aiid” 
5 licentiates 624.00 

Receipts on field 444,50 

25 preacher teachers 2492 190 

Heceiots on field 17635,.90 

CUASS V, EDUCATION. 

Rakha Girls’ Boarding Scnool 

boarding department “£120.00 

Receipts on field 2800,60 

9 teachers 2640, 90 

Pepenseaa 200,00 

. 2640, 00 

Receipts on Field .O 

Rupees 

480.00 

1320, 00 

2600.00 ” 

3595.00 

$ 300,00 

4389.00 Rupees 



/ Gj CLASS V. BDUCATION (Continued) 

BOARDING SCHOOLS: 
5 19 

ee eee ae 286,00 
Couching 400,00 
Books and stationery, 

Receipts on field 3000.00 

6 teacher: 5745 00 

Expenses end servan 
. 8166, 

Receipts on field 5640,00 

DAY SCHOOLS: me mn 
i Sahu 

% teacheral 1071,00 

Bxpensss p 
1543, 

Receipts on field __ 25,90 

villese Ver nasular Schoo 

THBOLOAGICAL SEMINARIES : 
Training School. 

Rupees 

3400.00 

2526.00 

CLASS VIL, PROPERTY IN USE, 

Barhpur ancl-Rakha rents 122. 

House for missionary 450. 

Preachers’ houses Tz 
644. 

Receipts on field $6.00 

REPALRS s 
For the st ation 

ATTENDANTS : 
Vabehnes_ 

CLASS Ik, HMISSIGN AND STATION BSPENSES, 

MISSION MEETINGS 

STATIONERY AND POSTAGE: 

468 

12,,664,00 Rupees 

Rupees 



Qab 

i 

HESSEON AND. STATION BXPRUSES (Opntinued) 

MEDICAL ALLOWANCE: 
200.00 

SANE TARLUMS : 
240,00 

PERSONAL TEACHERS: 220.00 
Clerk 

667,00 Rupees 

SUMURY ROR BARESURY, 

a er Gold Rupees ' 

GLASS Te cocecneesee $5596,00 

GLASS TI, eveveeeees "00,00 - 

CAGE IVs veponcassscasassseqresess “2889600 

ULASS Trederseueeepsesspdanenrecce 12664,00 

EASE TEI, penueanersensontucccnee 1882400 

CLASS TX. sccsusopesenssosscegrows 882200 

TOTAL eae $5695.00 300 0l6552.00 
Rupees 



APPROPALATEOUS POR FATEHPUR 
1907-1908. 

GIASS 1, MISSIONARIES ON FIELD, 

SALARISS + / 

Rev. C. H. Hattigon 
4 $1080.00 

CHILDREN s 
Mattigon (2) 109.00 

CLASS IV, SVANGRLISTIO. 

LICENTIATES : 
2 licentictes 

564,00 

ITINBRATING 
for the station 175,00 

ANY OTHER TORK: 
Books and tratt 15,00 

GIASS 7, SDUCATIOK. 

DAY SCHOOLS: 
Vernacular school 

60,00 

EHEOLOGICAL SHMDVARIES s 
. 

Training Sehool 256,00 

Rene 
3 Miseion compound 

32,00. 

REPAIRS 
; 

: For the station 
100,00 

ArrMttnatrss ; 
iy Wat 

30,00 

CLASS Ix, MISSION Mv STATION SXPENSES, 

MISSION MESTINGS 
Tou, 0 

$1180.00 

754.00 

510. 

169.00 

Rupees 



rvs 

aoa 

Rupees 

TASS Ty renpeceese $1180.00 

CLASS TVs snsvevonvnceaenenss: see 
754,00 

$10.00 
CLASS Ve aeeenaere ee teesesene 

evee 

CLASS Vil
, ensadcgrcs

tasesaeers
res 

ODASS IX, vcoasene censononoerees 379,00
 

169,00 

TOTAL sepe $1180.00 ace 161,99 Rupees. 



\ 

NATIVE MINISTERS: 
Sui, Pal 

ITINERATING: 
For the station 

ay OTueh WORE: 
Booxs ancl trast 

DAY SCHOOLS: 
Girist Schaol 

; tata et etca,: 

ae 

y the station 

C1Ass ¥. EDUCATIGN, 

GLASS VIZ. PROPERTY MH Ust. 

100,09 

CIASG IX, MISSION AND STATION EXPENSES, 

\ 
SUMAET SOR. GHALLOR 

01853 TY. Perera rreerryy 226.0 Tye 

CLASS Vo reepeeeeeneeoeeue
 60,00 

CLASS vit, eses eee ser seosse 208,00 : 2 

CLASS IX. peessreve Seoverees dQ : 

TOTAL ee erectees 497,00 Rupees. 

3 

472 

236,05 Rupees 

40,00 * 

208.0 * 
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TOUAHE gos guotTATTOssaR 
,aber~Toer 
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sCIUTT WO TOM QaEAAMOLeeIm II ceato 

63,018 2 
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-OITEIIGOMAVE = .VI 22nd 

MOITADUCE 

00, SONL 
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60,801 Jeinin evicted & 

OOS. bLeit no edqiesss 
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etetsnesil £ 
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ateqied vedio & 

motteds ald sok 

gHacy SSHTC YHA 

wedexoltalt 

eV ic raae) 

sarooHae YAC 

00.00LL atedaged §& 
wanans faccth 

e VASE 
Bb{sit nc adgisses 
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GEASS ¥. EDUCATION (Continued) * 
' 

I . 
P 

R 

DAY SCHOOLS: 
— 

Barns Sager Boys’ School 102.00 

’ Banipur™Boyin' Sghool 120,00 

2531.00 Rupees 

THEODOGIONL SEMINARIES: 
Training Selhook 

560,00 * 

CLASS VII. PROPERTY Ol Use. 

RENT: 
ities Wi21isnmon's and 
Mies Fresham's house 360,00 

Preachers’ houses ~ «54,00. 
444.00 

TAKES: acim ati, 

: tex 
Miss W,*s house tax 24,90 

Miss F's house tex 36,90 
Municipal tax ' 

25,00 

REPAIRS ; 
For the station * 206.00 

- gTmnalrs: 
| 

Wetoehmen 
108,00 

617.00 Rupess 

CLASS IX, MIASTLON AND STATION EXPENSES. 

MISSION METTINGS: "50,00 

STATIONERY AND POSTAGE: 
19,00 

MEDICAL ALLOWANCE: = 30,00 

SANTPARTUMS : A) 100,00 
299.00 * 



wh 

SUMMARY. POR- JS STATI 

Gold _ Rupees 

CLASS I cecacceceens $1720.00 

CLASS TI, ccccecesce —£36:686 | 

CLASS TV, sccoceccscceccescesecsss 2725.00 

SURGE Ns icdkickabnnebedsesscaseon GBRAGE 

Spin PEELS jdia dear eddeaina sen 817.00 

CLASS Ik, ee errr we oe 

TOTAL 2.00% 2156.66 secs 3421,00 Rupees 
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, MISSTONARIBS OU FLELD, 

Revs Je 8, Woodside Ae ¥ ‘pioeo.90 

vexase VIL, PROPERTY IN USH, = 8 
5 a . ; e " 

During Winter i 4 490,06 Rupees | 

, cass 12, MISSION AND STATION EXPENSES, 

MISSION MESTINGSs . f - 30.00 * 
OOKS, PRINTING : eto: ie : 10.00 ° 

STATLONERY AND POSTAGE: . | roc 
2 ‘ept0ns ALLOWANCE; so,00* 

Se 

450.60 Rupees 

Rupees 
i By 

CLASS Te seeceeerve £ 1080,90 t 

cLass Hs sensneereneneereeessives 450,00. 

CLASS I seteeeee reese teeeenene en £90.00 

raat 
ad * 

TOTAL (eee en $1080.00 .. eHeu 800,00 Rups es 

Un 44 ‘ 

ger 

‘ ‘ 

' OA Aa Pa al 
i re ' ; fu 

‘ 4 

Wats PTO, 
Shay Wes Seinen 
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APEAQERLATEDSS, POR, all buns 
120-1908. \ 

DLASS I, MISSIONARIES Of FIEND. 

SALARIES « 
Rev, J. Ry Fornen $1080.00 5 

Rec, 7, T, Mitchell 
£2160.00 

, * yieenaat (3) 300,90 
. $2440.00 

Class 11, MISSHONATEES NOT OW PIAL, 

Caribe; 
Porn (1) § 150,00 

clash It. BvAiceITETIC. 

NATIVE MHVLSTERS = ; 

, wereoeiges on Pela 256.98 560.00 

naindied | 
licentiates 1544.90 

Receipta on field 572400 

12 preachers tepolers 4167,00 

BIBLE WHE: 
6 Bible woman $60, 

ITINERATING ; 
Including preaclers’ trerel, etc, 550.00 

BY OTHER. 
qrects books 30,00 
Gxen for Bible women = 129,00 

wa ay ee 

BOARDING SCHOOLS: 



apex” 3 | «478 

j | OLAs@ Vy EDUCATION (Conttnued) Pi 

3 (Continued) — 

Reeeipte on field 364,00. 

DAY SCHOOLS s i 

Mra, B. 4noe ee 

‘Rereipta on field 12,00 

THROLOGIOA SHCDIANIBS» 
Mreining Sehost iD. 

WH sk UII,  PROPERty ir ues, 

ain Rent of > and 

Reesipts on field 120,00 201,60 

* por the station 558,00 sana00 

CLASS TM. MISSIN AND QTATION EXERNSES. 

Fe ates anlntng we 

= the =i | 3,08 

a Sanitariane 4 8 239,00 . ie Bh. Rae Rertwasih 60,00 
| ‘Transt . , ' 80,00 

; 

i) | 
1 ‘ 

a | i] 

| - & | 



evs 

God 

GLEBE Ta aeneqesss $2460400 

class iI. 
eeaceseee 

350000. 

CLASS IV, covcnnvecnscasasene
rse® 

CRASS Vo, snencensansenssasnvosee® 

OLABS Vile ococssenwcrscseses
err® 

OLIRE Thy anveastenesenses
eoeeees 

MORAL 20% 2620.00 .++ 7641, 00 Rupees 
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MSSLON TRRASUTER 

GLASS IV, DVAUORLISTIC, 

Bupees. 

San rete grant 2792.00 

Alilehaba 
Presbyterial grant 2869.08 

“ 5462.00 Rupess 

OLASS VIZ, MISSION AND STATICN EXPENSES. 

HILL HOUSES < 

, Terres 49,00 

Repairs 200,00 
Waliehman 

i aan 312,00 

fotos 46.90 

Rejpaire 206, 60 
Wat ; | abehmen eR, —" 

or 
Rent of aclditionel space 320. 24,00 Rupes 

CLASS If, MYSSTON AND STATION ExPRSAS. 

POSTAGE, STATIONERY AND BXCHANGE 250,00 

CLERK | 7 180,90 

‘EXPOSE OF MESSI ON COM PIERS 200.0 

Sutess Bupeee 

WwW. Peewee eheraweeree 5461,00 

OLASS vIn. eeoeet eeaesesereree 524,00 

CLASS Udy cococes erenrongers 

TOPAL cusonerveseve 6915,00 Rupees 



rah 

AppPOPEIATEGNS ROR SAUARAMETS 
1907-19080 7 

CASS I, MISSIONARIES ON FITLD. 

SALARIES : 
“ 

Rev. W, Fe vohnson § 720,00 

Miss M, Johnson 549,00 
E 1260.00 

§ 4.260,00 . 

CLASS IX, MISSION Ave STATION EXPENSES. 

MISSL@! MEBTIRGS s 
50.00 

STATIONERY AND POSTAGE s 
10,08 

MEDICAL ALLOTANCGE: 
"195,60 

SANT TARIUM: 

40,06 
225,00 Rupees 

SUMMARY FR Sarshanpur Station 

Gold Rupees 

Class I weevesscoese® 
$1260.00 

CLASS Ik, sawotesssg
acessnaese

yee 225.80 

TOTAL escceecce £1260 00 eve 225,.Rupess 



. SLA... (ae ++ 62614599 27018,.00 
ee ¥', .~ eM ; ‘ef 

rs .' 5 EME. eee albrers Sescessne aga 
sii 9127.00 

:: , GATE ‘ve Ay ( or: 
> ‘ BUA. eee motos We amnmaaa « «dBG0.06 S553 ,00 

‘lag PATEHGAREL. 6. 0.0sscsucseresrer> «2365.00  26852,00 

’ PAUMEEWE. ci cccceeeseesechysere+eokQ0.00 162,00 - 

GRUNGE As oir has ony RMN <ee ) 497.00 

IRAE sanr eo escenenn nes HOBBS 5421.00 

BAM, 0d io nna pe tas Meanie g- LER. 00 309,00 

ae GSA 7641,00 

MESSTON WHRISUBER.. 0. cenee ene s ens 6915.00 

j ries Eien 4. lledin ee OO 

WT Ae WB eecereries sci tad 69556.00 Rupoes 

1 

the total appropri tations for the North India Miseien are 

, ‘ fe ola for dlasses : axe de and 69,852 Rupses for Classes 

warn fad above meee, + mean for the various Stations arg 

> fax a aa hay can be covered within the amoumts Just designated. 

e-cdjust the aypronrtattons under porverarh y 

) expaniiture beyond the amounts Just Indleated ff 

pe wy ovjest gifts for the Mission are incladed 



CLASS T, MOLGTONARITRS Oy PMD, 

SALARIES s 
Rev, 8, X, llen 

at Hd P 
1/2 at $1080 $200,00 

t 
Gllgs (3) sia 3/2 bears 50,09 

€ 26.06 

OLASS TZ, MISSTONARING HOT OM Fisho. 

: 

Gillon (1/2 yr.) 30.00 

Mrs, Gillge (5 mos.} 206.38 

PREICH? AND —_ pee 
irs. ee tk of 20400_ 

$ 706.33 

GTASS TV, EVAIGELISTIC, 

NATIVE MINISTERS: Rupees 
Rev, BH. G, David 696,00 

Receipts on field 

LICENTIATES ; B; 

Preacher teachers 320.00 

BIBLE bog gee 
1 60,00 

bites 380.0% Rupees 

GLASS VII. PROPEKTY IN USE, 

RENT: 
House rent for Mr, Gillen 315,00 515.00 Rupees 

CLASS IX, MISSION AND STATION BXPANSES, 

MISSION MEETINGS: 
Annusl meeting 7,00 

MEDICAL ALLOWANCE: 50.00 

SAN TARLUMS : 
97,00 Ra. 



484 

GLARE TL. cceccqessess $ 950,00 

CLASS The cwomecesces | 108,35 

OLASS TV, ancavetsccdsccacnecsececs 380,00 

CTASS VIL, coscoanerencsnesceseuces 815,00 

GLASS [X, ccececmensconenscageconce 2 nglO. 

TOTAL veages RUSE ES cane 792,00 Rupees 



| Staley FOR Rowse riots wraihrow 
age 908 

RIRBITID, 00 rescanvsesevetis bea seshy nen DRh 98 iyoae 

BPRacnasauyssy CR eProp are Harts peo ee nha 8560 ,00 2197.00 

BRAMAN, strenvrnyernengeyetoders sueceger 8680.00 SRG, 00 

NIE i deve dncabettvencins teenies S898,00 16ORE.00- 

PATEHEUR, paw aoe ycovseoncevavessegveree 24000 I6ke.00 

BPBLIOR,.. 90 eran ccasep career ancsccsserd 497.00 

Tra sericnegs tixtda a ciseiaction RiS6.6E BEST Oe 

PARP 9 9 sasccdn vos be asyatepasecees vee 23.08 960.00 

BEDI op vorescsccerecsessesecoers WHO MEEBO 
RUGRIGA PGI. a cx nedece ves wrens $915.00 

SOUR oy WSOP ade ees oversea ehe dhe W260..00 228,00 

ch orluG agp, sp seas S¥oqsbace yer renee JERR iae. 
ea eae hae ee Saeagqente One 08 

trol pesit, TMerrerc Dremnurer 

L tlrutel WM, Tho LeKAL protepetgtions, far the Govkh meta Mlagtee axe 
609.94 Whe top Chesegs I sak TH, and GP,8E Raphon for Glanyen 
WME. Ghd Ahows Epfetieg aypraneigtions tor the varios stations sve 
AppRoVEd, ab Tar ae hay ota be-covated within the snowbs Just indloated. 
Tha Movion hay Hkerty-to roqdjiet the appropriations yaler Fexagrah 

CF the mal, buh Ne expuMtmy dagond the amounts Jub devtqunted 
fs authorized, All spaniel alifoat girth sve iholaded within these 
smannts walase axcesten by the Rhea op pho bagla of a Ufferent pnder= 
Stenting with ths dongy, 



May Sth, 198k. 

Te the Meters Of the forty Wits BrasTOt, 

ty doar Friadés 

thromgh « Clerical owrpighh, tihe Seongers eppropriehion, shast 

npn omityed frbq the shesyte want to you, 1 one “that gheat honei-the. 

im tytel apordpriation iar Olaseen T andi 23 for tha Nen
kh Fadia Metenten 

should be tnePeieed by the enaunk of the Gawmpger’ appropriations fer thaws 

gleasess vemely ~ FIESG,a5 = He Laat the ketel eporapriation fér the Mieghem 

Pit Clpeses I and OF ie 26,054, 98. Por Classes Tt t¢ FR, the sppropriation- 

ie the sane aa reporhed in my yet letters: nemely ~ A988 Rupees, The 

citientan of the Hawmpeer apreastiation bbityt Aid not
 efffent thie guauaty tn- 

aomeh ox TE wap dvtanchuedl not pri
natity by the aeaant, apked for by t

he Meats 

for ths new yout, but by the enqusk F
eeeived ty the Maaign For the year 

290f-100%, 1 am acery that this theet wat atd
ttud from my Test letter, and 

tryst Uhgt you will wot be Sapcuvmniencmd oh olly 

ime printed copies of the Gesinn's neqily to sie Boord’e
 eireuler 

etter om Lhe Misting) Minsitmery 
Responsibility of the Presbyterian Charch 

have been received, 1 have read the vepliy through with the de
epest interest, 

jt have not hat tine to ietufly
 4¢ enmePully. Yee are sollgting the replics 

“gen ai}. the Kivehton, and I Imps t
he mabtag nay by in shave to lay Def

ord 

tke Adegthly thig uth, The Chorth is cdrtainty to hpve the facts now, 

ei then the responatbil ty.eiit rest upon hers 

With warmest regards ta atl, I am 

Your siideare fri es OE 
fe ntun | Mares. 

£ 
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Ney £0th, 1907. 

The Revy.J.7J.Iucas,D.D., 
524 Ne.Limestone St., 

Lexington, Ky. 

Hy dear Dr. iucas:- 

Your g¢eod note of Mey fré was recelve:d last Saturday 

morning-—just before Miss May and Miss Kirk came in for’ a talk. 

I went over the matter with them and gave Miss May your letter 

vith its enclosed sugmestions, tilling her that I saw no difficulty what- 

ever in the way of such arrangements on the part of our Board. 

She and Mrs, Kirk, I think, were very mich disponed to siscept, although not 

still entirely clear that it wes the will of God. Miss: May went that after- 

noon ta see Misa Doremus and Mrs. Broadwell, howevisr?, and writes as follows of 

her interview: 

"I am returning thia pavers you were Kind enough to lend ms. 
I had a talk with Miss Toremus ancl Mre.Breadwell on Satwrday afternoon. 
They feel strorely that Miss Todé needs sid in Fatesnpur ‘tn the work shs hes 
undertaken there, and they look ujoon the situation as ac difficult that 
they woul? not at this time endorse my going to Gwalior, either as honorary 
member of the 7.U.M.5., working with the North India Missiion, or as fully 
Teco zed representative of the Society (w.0.0.5,.) gven,*> should auch a 
position be mage possible throurh the invitabion of the NGrth India Miseion. 
In other words, were I now to pers.ist in the desire tc raspond to the nesd 

in Gwalior, I would have to ssver connection with tris 7.U.M.S. Under nre- 
sent conditions, I would not think this right,-for 1| love this Soclaty in 
ite work in India and in its reprermentatives here. in February, I thought 
myself free, because of the attitudis in India and 2 Jack Of agreement here 
as to methods of work; but during the lest month there has been a change 
beth in the attitude on the field, and here at home,, Nira .Brosdwell and 

Miss Doremis are ready to some to an agreement with nie in niethods of work, which 
will nropably be ratified by our Board at their June meeting. I fesl, 
therefore, that it is best to yield to their wishes, t> see in this the Will 

of God, and so to Fatehpur. 

However, I made the joroviso in my talk with Miss Doremas and 
iirs.2rcadweli that when the Resene fork is fairly staz*ted in Fatehpur, 
and the needed helpere aecursd for Miss Todd, J may be relwased 1f God still 
sseme 40 points onward. 

I went to thank you f*oF your readiness te mike it possible 
for me to work with your Mission in Gwalior. I shall cont'lnue te pray with 



or. Tucas-—2——lay 20,1907, 

you 2il that the situation in gwalior my he wet. £ return to Boston to. day. I shall write Dr. lunas -. Little more: Sally. 

Perlaape it iaight be worth wii te Zor you, when you come back 
to New York, to see Mics Lirems yourself, 

br. Bving got in safely last Sunday, looking well hut evidently 
in need of a thorough rest. 

Very affastions .tely yours, 

“~e £ Ss of, 
LR 2k KE he 

ten Dictated May 11th. 
ae 
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June 12th, 1907, 

The Fe@, 3, *, Woodside, 

Palrvien, 

Landgur, Miseoorie, J. Pay INDIA 

My dear Ur. Woodpides 

I ought to have reported to you, before this, the result of iy 

correspondence with Mrs, Leavitt, but I assuged that she would have reported 

directly to you, out letter came while I was away on the Pacifie Coast, 

but as saan 4s nastibie after returning, I wrote to Mre, Leavitt and re- 

ceived the Folloving reply ¢ 

“our communication of November the thirteenth was received 
yesterdey, and T wieh te thank you for same, I have decided 
thet I cannot jet my little girl go to India without me, 
Tn ease 1 should decide to go with her, I shall write to you 

n Por further information, 
Again thanking you Por your kingnesgs, etc.” 

I want te thank you and Mrs, Yoodside, in behalf of Mrs. Speer 

and myself for your loving expression of sympathy, As you knor, such sorrows 

ao not vanish with time, ‘hat iis, I think, one of the blessed things about 

them. 1 think if would he piti@ul if these thinge, representing our best 

life, had not more reality to them than which the passing of a few months 

or years would suffice to dissolve, but the very continuance of such sorrow 

is iteelf a joy, because it has in it the assurance that the sorrow iteelf 

is only a profession 9? reunion, 

As you will have learned, long before this Prom letters to the 

“Mission, Miss Pogers cannot return to India, Doctors here declare that 

any return to the sane conditions which brought on her eyo trouble before, 

walt produce its return, 1 am very sorry that. this wae the case, aB I 

a 
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Mr, “oodside - 2. 

“shold have rejoiced to wee her go hath, 

In our letter you sytak of pont purpare to feturh to An
sehee 

next Spring, if not earliet, te tehain here, fa not ntrptided at the 

decision, and ean ‘eympathiae with the seasons whith have lead yoo ta ite 

Tou have spent a long life an andia, Par béyand the ordinaty tern of aided Onecty 

gervies,, far bayond the antive paried of semuiee in owt Live#, and have ae 

suredly well won the few yeprg? res, which at the moph,y wil) fedein before 

you g¢ up to the infinite ly nigher and sere glorious served, Th willbe a 

werr grent pleasure to gee you end tire, ‘Yodteide whatever you gon. ML} qur 

relations during these pakt years have Leon élations sf pledeaninmes ant friendship. 

I reeall,with mth satiefaantan, ar tbereourse doting your Past visit, and 

shall look forward with the grestest pleabute to ebbing you again when you compe 

ve have just Tindvhed our conferente sith our newly eopeinted misst on- 

eries, waieh has been one @f the bash me have had, Some very gore young peovle 

were in the company, Aa 7 ook over this and the Lget two or these yeare: t 

think we have sent some af our bept ta Jndig - Bre Sohegn, Wise Garter, Miss Ganes, 

Mr, Whibleck, Mr. Kellogg, and De, Tuegg' son, Danend, 1 only wish there vers 

many more to send, 

De vou see any prospect oP a growth of the spirit of s@lf-Ssuppor ting 

independence dn the tedten Church @ It seems to no one of the met pitiful 

things in miseionary work to-day ic the dependence of the ‘Incian Chureh an Poreign 

Missions and misnionarier, Por ite financial pigpert, its ecclesiastical adminis- 

tration, and its aggressive avengelistic effort. i wish that some of the 

strong aea, Like Br. Chatberjee, would lead in a novenent af true independence. 

ve have in the Presbyterian Church, or the Chanch of ahriat in Papen, tovdey, Some 

sete ar fifty sel?-sapnorting evhur aher), with a body of strong Japanese leatsrs, 

entirely indepsnnent , financially,
 of the american Church, “he chursh in Javan 

. is indigenous 19%, firmly rooted, end doing Sta own work courageously ~ the 
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Nr, Wosddide - 3. 

Church in India still an exttic, with very few self-supporting churches, some 

oP those really deriving their support, indirectly, from the Missions, with 

very few native leaders who are not supported by the Tiissiens, I hope that a 

better day may come. 

With cindeet regards to Mre, Woodside and yourself, I am 

Your sineerée friend, 

% ‘af inte 
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‘The fev, Henry Purr a Ss 

Thanet > ‘MEA. ’ I d | ht i 

‘(he My dear 7, Yorman: 

ini rat good letter of Apel 12th was received early in May, 

Yi 
just before I west out to the Wous ral Aesembly, I did not know 

- Mr. Colter" 'g ini tale put forward.ed you* letter with one fram myself 

endorsing your ‘application, That: was some time ago, and I have not it 

‘oes any ati knowledgment oP reply. t trust simething may come of your, L ih 

letter, : \ i 

i You witl be Seatiny to Reale that the two ladies whom Dr. Lucas fy 

yy. i might be wi Wing eps out to Cralier find that they eannat come, 

One re Miss May, formerly 5? thea aman's titan Mission, and the other _ ae 

somewhat. sylder woman, Urs, Hirk qf Albany, who has had experience in F 

‘Christian work, hae a very profound and earnest eharecters Mise May 

felt wmabile to break her comectj on with tpe women's Ynien, Aowever y 

_ pads they were aixious to have * go back to ‘gone of their present stations, 

and ware: eee ie to meprove ol” ny adjustment by whieh she might go 
a 7 

>F cm iy ie 

} 

Mi uf 

mee gt ¢ s 
oh 

‘i gage 
i 

Gwalior, bu dad 

te gs 
wiry ie 

Waitt ef 
OAS: : iL! ( 

as 
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the Dev, Henry Forman = 2, 

to surrender him, and what knowledge he may heve of Marathi woulf be watted in 

Gwalior. on the other hand, I suppose firs, Goheen, who is Dr, Twipg’s caonghter, 

vould be glad to be in North Imiia, {4} seems to we, hswever, that there would 

have to be very stramg arguments in Tavior oP such a trangfer before it would be 

just for the West Indian MWessian: te even consites releasing Dr. Coheen, 

I was very glad td get your Tei¥ter of Merch Sth, and to
 hear of the 

Jhansi District Conference, I do not tice any reabon why, with even oar Presby- 

terian system, we cacnot have ths Method Sets Anterprist and aggressiveness, Te 

have it in Torea, where our wWissdiom is } ‘ar and away the most aggressive ead frait- 

Pul Mission in the Land, : 

1 ean undérGtand your Peelings with reference to the problems of ‘the 

native chutch end tha native workers, should think ab times you would - atunet: 

in despair. “that I long to see is a Sp irit af real independence and aggression 

ta the elureh, and I think there is too ruch trath in the wow expressed in a letter 

from one of my vorreppondentw who writse;; 

ny wonder if there ie a migsio) Tieid in the war, like Initia, A week 

a Be Miesion) 
ago Mir, Mansell, Prineipal of the Theolog leat Seminary in 1 M 

paid us a visit in order to compare notes with us re ar dj ng wg of study and. 

-‘yther matters, I hac a talk with hin 4ax\ the avend thn qutjook in Tadja, 

“ep. Mansell represents a Mission which, of all Missfons im India, hed most reason 

for rejoicing in what har bean accomplish ed, Their resulta have been - gm 1 ex- 

aggerating 3 ~ five times what ours have bean, Yet, even he ‘Yyad to confess te 

vartiai failure - a strong word to use, p ePhaps nat just the right word, At any 

rete, he admitted that the, reai India was yet far from being won or adnqpered, snd 

Christianity had not yet become, as in ot her Mission peaber i Poy an indigenous plant. 

It was @ foreign institution, end our whole system of work seemad ta send ta kaap 

it in thie condition, “ith a Christian Community of 5,000,000, of whom over 600,000 

are Protestents, the Christian communfty «ueht, by this tine, to have developed a 

1ife of its own, but it ie doubtful whethesr it has done go, Why ghould this be so ? 

Is it altesetner due to the condition of t:hings which prevail in Inida, or are we 

gisa to blame 2 4 there something wrongs in the work itself 7? Mi, Mansell thought 

there was no hope of any chang, no prospeet of the Indian Chureh Hing any more 

than she is doing now, until « large, or & conpiderable number of the better classes, 

ihe more well-to-da Hindus and Mohammedaner accepted Christianity. But the efforts 

of this Missions, and also of ours at prerent, are directed, 6 a very lerge extent, 

tg the low castes, Their great sim 3s to bring thése in, end hey ‘have brought 

them in by scores of thousand, The other’ clssses stand off’, often are scarcely 

> touched, end so there seems to he no immediate prospect of winning them, And as 



ty has been for the Missions to asaume the 
"i v ecu ng them, of iding them with teachers anc 

pantry and thtt to do ae Por an ini xte length of tine, In fect 

2 ce can there ig, in all pis ave among the low castes, any 
end st towards self-support, I believe 

ohanbiane A jo at Teast $£ fis in our Misaion, Of other 

sions { witl uot epeak "hig fe impression is that this is true 

ne: a tings ail over Indie, ‘gga te > oe ake » thie is multiplied 

yy inereased from year to . at iy ed tee @ tinde +0 increase it, 

- ve oe in wit we can get woh Tony 
“Gra: thin,” IF t had the ‘ope like to write om 

f believe tiet this fron within rep- 
te the “oath ‘the noel walndr in our Growth from without 

Fogethon #} growth Prom «thou, growth dub to the 
his paid nets. while the Chuteh has heén standing oor. lay 098 Ng Oy 

tg +0 ow tor fia taking ing Hittite interestNin the wotk, tilt ite 

pply of pastorn, teachens, ete,” 

hin in, doubtleen, the dark shee, bat alas } theté le too omeh truth-dn it, 

Magt ig it that we can de, or is there gnything we can day to bring in thie spirit 

living aehian ¢ We have it in Japan ~ we haw it in the supentative degree 

ntorpg, ‘There, OM coupes, thingy wars begun right,  Yae Gowpel wae presented, 

ron he hoginnings frae Prom a}i Pid! tik ih and every Ohristian war taugat 

4 the beginning Ghat evange Wzakion weed one af the wrimary Christian privileges, 

that @ candidate was not prepared Sor baptism if he had not e2 iready told some- 

ly els@ about Ohristianit:, The leaders, there, were reised up from along tbe 

10, and no suppottt impased upon the peopte, and the reeipiis themseives built 

the y churches and paid al] expenaeé. © ne consequence is that we have in “orea' 

be Living Church, spreading the Gospel by its own efforts, far and wide, [hs 

ini Lonar ies are not being required to do pioneer avengelisiic york, but are only 

for owing ” what. thousands oe native Christians are doing, as they 6° everywhere 

hing ‘the Gospel, Su it too tabs te hope for anything a kine im Ineia ? 

How wa Buddhism spreecd shen it was en Indian faitn 2 The Arka movement spreads 

| 
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The Tey, Renty Forman - 4, } 
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from within, It ie not Ped, by Poreign pugiert, ame Hirected by Torei gu 

supervision, Thy «an we aot deveigy in tha nigh ve chut'¢h whet we fem in the 

Aria Movement ? : \ 

I have a Priend+ho is the efitor of "The Torento Gd.ohey and he sént 

me, a little nhile aga, some inophes of Ealline "ey; Jcdreapy whienhe delivered 

last year, tT have enjoyei it. so mith, - perhaps beestisa ¥ know the ruggsd per- 

sonality back of the speech ~ 4. hat Y am sending you a tony herewith, 

Ye had a very good meting of the smsimbly Lasts month, st Coluabuay Chia, 

or, Pring and Dr, Tacha were there £9 Pepfesent: Tadia, and they di¢ it yell, 

There wap 2 gthat siseionary spirit present, Or. Pwing expreamed himself ge 

greatly impreased with the adva nee of the spirit ef the Church since he was fere 

Igst, I believe aieke 2 fp deeper reeling, aoat wz moye widespread interest than 

ever, I only wish, lnmever,  lncalgt might get i¢ git inte some pract) cal expres 

sion soo, I belsewe that we shall, and that there will he immonsé afvancep in 

the missionary work, 

Tith watmest regarda, 1! ah 

Your affeetionate friend, 

TAictated June 2th. 

——— 



June llth, 1907+ 

Mas itary Pullerton, 

| Patebgeete, T. My 
| TEnie. 

My deer ep Tudbletton: 

Toor good letters off Beromber Sthy Maton 26rd, April 4th and 2th, 
ane Say Bc, have all bédn received. 1 an very gratéful for then, It was 

not Long after a number of thease heel edie that we rebveived the printed letters — 

tohtaining the reply of the indians Cinindtten to the Board's enquiry. 1 

a9 aot think that the Mogha would regard it as a Final and definite policy of 

the Mirsiany hit ony ap & generally pecurghe suggestion as to the reinforcenents 

in pen and money the Mheejon would nent, If weere really to make the Gospel 

Knows 49 the penne, ave mast réach “het. i? they ara ever to be reached, 4 

nynker of the iieedonis have rent very remarkable replies, and I think, on the 

whole, the revily Prom your Comnittiee ie worthy to be elassed with the best ant 

swers, with the qualifleation, of noursix, whieh you suggest, - that such a 

statement cannot be rbgarded as a contlisive oubline of policy, but only as 4 

| definite expresfion of need, 

I wan glad to learn from yor Apiter of last December, with reference 

to the Mission meeting, of the mere considerate treatment. of the unmarried 

women,  ‘“‘e had a nice letter from Miss Atheron some time ago, av’ heard a great 

fo deal from her, and I hope the way may open in due time Por her to return, 

T aa @hamed to Pind, anong my unanswered letters, yours of April 85rd, 

1998, I can hardly believe that I have not written to you since that cate, 

but the last vear has been more broken up than sny year I can remember since 
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my connection with the Boprd, with the anception, of course, of the year I wes 

abrogd in Asie, 1 do not a@e that things will be any aitrerent, either, for 

five or six monthp, and it will take a positive effort to make then different 

atier that. 

We have just finished our Conference with New Wiangongpieny ‘This Kar 

one © the best we have ever held, One of the best thingy in the Conference, 

| Schauffler. 
as has usually been the case, was & talk to the missifonaries by fr, A. ° 

we is fall of humor and good common sense, and the fnet that he is a nistionar y's 

son and grew up, asa boy, in a micej.onery community, furnishes him with ¢ great 

nuuber of most telling incidente ani anecdotes, In his address this yedr, he toic | 

a great many good stories about Cyrus Hanlin. It quite whetted my appetite to 

_ * Feed Cyrus Hamlin's life again, ad sinte taking up hie autobiography called 

I heve 
amy Life anc Times," it har pean almost imporeihle far se to Lait dow. 

been very interested and entertained and stinmigted by it. Ti sro have ngt read } 

it, or have read it so long ago that yon have forgoteen it, I think you wi be | | 

grateful to have it >rought ta your mind, He was a typical New Pnglant r poor 

but ingenious, and tirelessly industr‘ious, = The missionary purpose came t> him 

: 

ehile he was in Bowdoin College, and ‘laid hold of him absolute dy, 

"T acknowledged, " he says, ‘the reasonablenene of the missionary 

and I said to my coneeience and my Lord, ‘Here am 1, send m¢,' 

Then IL went home I bold my dear mother, She broke slown and pep 

had never sean her before, er emotion was transient. She recovered hes 

said with a tremlous voice; "Cyrus , i have alvays expected itt and J have fp 

word to say, although I wuld have bsem s¢ happy iP L-could heave had my yeu 

gon with me.’ “he cthers shed many fesars, but not a word of ypporition cane Frau, 

brother or sisters. 
Ll early chose Africa for my prospective field, © i reel Mungo Park jand 

Denkem and Clapperton, and some other 4fricen explorers, ane the idea of palétrating 

ihe interior took streng porvession of my mind, Th lead me to veeast my views of 

life pretty earnestly and solemnly, tf resolved I would mever lar up any miley, 

I would try to square up iny accounts each year and there should be nothing ver, 

1 also reesived that I would eecrifice ail my ambitious ideas of great lear 

ani would give mpself just those things that my work and my environment »@ 

cail for, I have kept this vew aleo, If I could choose life's sphere of 

aver sgain, I wuld not change, 1 Vleiss God who hes guided all my path,” 
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be lea, ss Mt was Fa ig a go wich 

her oman nor poverty, a T have 
& pe and "happy ’ 4 : fly” life while I await the Master's cail, “o ners ted hounded kindness of innunberable aainaats I have received the ©, “hundlradPotd Bi ind this present life, a 

ha @ for: utterly unselfish devotion to what he believed te 

> unhesitating courage, it would be hard to find a nobler life then 

| Tt gives one g feeling of gratification to -emenbder ‘ees 

af mee wath hig nem eyes. 

th kind regards to Dr, Fullerton and yourself, I an 

j ‘ a 
fe 

: > Z {i Very sincerely youra, 
Ss) Ge, vy > 7, . Ris 9 ! ie Fe = 

ae 5 f thet % 

| \- 
| “i 5 

J No 
‘ 

ated June jth, 

a ie 
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